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THe nature ofman is more apt to bee guided by examples then by precepts -,

efpecially by the examples of men eminently learned, and of great repute for

Pietie and Godlinejs. Such men are as Lookjng-glafjes to the places where they live,

by which mod people drefs themfelvs, and when they fall into fin,they fall like

men in a croud, manie falling with them. The bodies of men are not fo fubjeft to

bee infected by theilnefs of the air, as the, fouls ofmen by the ill examples of

godly learned Miniftcrs. When Peter at Antioch dilTembled, manie of the Jews
diffembled likewife with him, and Barnabas was brought into their dijfimufatim alfo. It

is verie remarkable that this example of Peter is faid to bee a con/training of the
Gentiles to Jndaize, Why conftraincji thou the Gentiles to do at the Jews ? Gal. 2. 1 4.

There is a compulfivc power in the lilt examples of godlie men to conftrain
others to do the evil that they do^ And therefore let godlie Minifters(efpecial-

ly in thele daies ) take heed Icaft by anie wicked compliance they build men
up in fin, and bring deftruftion upon themfelvs, as the two fons of old Elie did,
who by their wicked examples made the people of Ifraelto tranjgrefs, and thereby
brought mine upon their old Father and themfelvs. i Sam. 2.24.
And fo on the contrarie, There is a heavenly power andefficacie in the good ex

amples ofmen eminent in place and godlinefs, to draw others to Pietie and Holi
nefs. As long as Joflma lived, and the Elders that had feen all the great works of the
Lord that hee didfor Ifrael^ the children oflfrdel ferved the Lord. The religious cari-

agc ofTheodofiut the Emperor in his familie, made, not onely his familie, but his
whole Court to bee a nourcerie

flfAe/jgw/i.Pezel.Mcl.Hift.
in vita Theodo.2.

But this is moft efpcciallv lecn in the godlie lives ofgodlie and learned Minifters.
Herodthe King reverenced John Baptift, obfen td him, and when hee heard him, did
tnanie things, and heard him gladly, not fo much for the love of his dottrinc, as becauf hee
was a ]ufl and hlie man,znd (as Jcjw -Chrift fai th of him) a burning and (bining light,

burning in holie zeal for God, as well as fhining in Orthodox Doftrinc. Hee is

called by the Prophet The voice of him that crieth in the wildernefs. And as Na?i-
an^en faith of him, hee cried louder by the holinefs ofhi* life, then

thefinceritieofhi* do-
flrine , Hee was Tota vox, All voice ; his apparel, his diet, and his converfation
did Preach holinefs, as well as hii dtflrinc. Mar. 6.20. ]ohn 5.35. Ifaie 40. 2.

And therefore it cannot but bee a work verie profitable to the Church of
Chrift, for anie man to write a Hiftorie of the lives of the eminentlie learned
and godlie Minifters of former times, as a fair npie for pofteritie to write after^
and ^pattern for them to imitate. This Reverend, religiow, and learned Autor hath
undertaken this work in this enfuing Treatifc, and effected it fo well, as that I

thought it not fufficicnt to give a naked Imprimatur unto it, without this addi-
tionall commendation both of the Autor, and of his work. The ApofHe having
in the eleventh chapter to the Hebrews given us a little book, ofMartyrs, in the be
ginning of the twelfth chapter hee call s them, A cloud ofwitnefles. Such a cloud
of witnefles is contained in this book. And as the children ofjfrfclwere direft-
tcd in their journies by the pillar of a cloud, that went before them, as long as
they were in the wildernefs, -fo let us make thi* cloud of witneffes ( fo far as it
followeth Chrift ) a pillar ofcloud to guid us, while wee are in the wildernefs
ofthis world,till wee com to enjoie that unexpreffible happinefs ofwhich they
are now made partakers.

Sopraieth your fervant in Chrift JefwEDMUND CALAMI E.
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to the Autor concerning bis Book.

This Book doth make the dead to live.

This Book will live, when you are dead.

This Book willmake you live, when dead.

This Book therefore I make to live.

Z. C.

To



TO THE

CHRISTIAN READER.
Chriftian Reader,

He right improvement ofgood examples, doth

reach the higbeft ends ofman, (viz.) God s

hsnorandthe fouls welfare. It was An honor

unto King David, to havefi many men ofva

lor under his command. And doubtlefs thewifJom,faith,
love, zeal, courage, andhumilitie^ which Cod s faithfutl

fervants in the (everall ages ofthe Church have expreffed
in their attendence upon him, dopubhjb the highpraxes of

his bleffed Majeftie. For if there appear fo much worth

in[mall drops ,
what is there in the Seas ofDivine Alfufp-

ciencie * Hee that
(eeth the Sun- beams bright, will fee

caufto admire the brightnefs ofthe Sun it
felf.

The lufler

left upon Mofes hi*face, by the
reflection of theglorie of.

God s back parts^ was afull demonftration oftheincompd-

rable^infnite glorie of his face. When wee read ofmen,

raifed above the World, defpifwg promises, and [corning

A 3 threatnings,

i Stm, 25

18. 30.



T To the Reader.

Gal. i. ig.

14.

Ver mag-
nuseft

DeusChri-

ftianorum.

P/0/.H5.I.

d* J. I.I.

Cor. 7* 1 6.

tbreatnings, whereby they have been affaulteJ to defert
the truth efthe Gofpel, and to make jbipwrack of&quot;a rood

confcience^howcanwee do lep, then glorifie God in

them. For CAM
arty power,

on thisfide omnipotencie^ en

ableJinfullmen, to denie themfelves, their deareft relati-

ons^and the greateft earthly advantages forfefachrift?
How much ofDietie fhines in their lives

^
who could tram-

fie uponpreferments, laugh at imprisonment andbanifb-

ment,yea with fmiles andjoies embraceftakes, and endure

flames, in love unto the Lord $efa ? Oh what abundant

occafionis adminittreiofadorein^themoft high God&amp;gt; in

his rich ferfeSions, faithfulnefs and unchangabltneft ,

when wee conpder^how even to admiration, hee hathfur-
nifaJmanie of his Ambaff\idors with rai(ed -parts and

graces to defend his caufe and edife his Church
-,
in tbtfe*

veral corners ofthe Worldfromgeneration to}generation.

Hijlories hold forth the acknowledgments extorted from
Heathens, to the honor of the true God, upon the notice

taken, of Christians gracious carriage^ both in life and
death : Whenyott bee informedoftheir unweariedinduftrie

infervices, andthdr undaunted magnammitit infuffer-

ingsfir Chrift their Lord, then conceive^ that you hear

tfamfelvs 5 thus (peaking unto you with a loud voice.

Why look you thus upon us &amp;gt;Not unto us, not unto

uss but unto the Name of God give glorie. Andas

our graciottt God is advanced^ (omay our [elves bee vtrie

mubadvantaged,byaduecon(ideratiov of thoft things,
which have betn exemplarit in the lives and deaths of
choice men, Championsfor Scripture truths, and patriots

for thepower ofgodlinefs. For as Gods Laws, are thegood
mans rules^fo goodexamples, are hi* motives and incou-

ragements. The holy Scriptures
do hint the prevalencie

hereof^



To the Reader. I

hereof, ftr faving conversion. And it is reported that

Juftin Martythy observing the pious
lives and patient

deaths
*&amp;gt;f

the Martyrs^ was brought to Chrift. Men like*

wife may bee faft riveted, and mare ftrongli rotted in the

trrnb received^ by refle&ing ttyon
the found\udgments and

fpotlefs
lives ofthem,who^have publifiedand maintained

it. I* which rcfpcct Pauls fpeech
unto young Timothie is

^very remarkable. But continue thou, in the things,

which thou haft learned, and haft been afTured of,

knowing ofwhom thou haft learned them. Such are

witness with a witnefs, there are none fitch.

The common
people

are more aft to enquire whatMini-

fters do, then what they fare. And the eie i* more operative

andaffecting then the ear.

Neither is this onely true^ in regard ofGods worthies

who live with us, but aJfo in reference unto themjvhe have

lived long before us. The Apoflle writing to the Hebrews

concerning Abellsjto, bee tells them,fhat by /&amp;gt;,though

hee bee dead, hee yet fpeaketh. Upon which
phrafe fy-

mous Matter Perkins hath this note. Abels faith, u a

never dying Preacher.

It is ihtfleafaeof Alwightie God, that weefhouldwdk
in thewaieofgood men, and keep the path of the

righteous. Walk fo as you have us for an example.
The \_sfyottle Paul draws their observation^ andimitati

on, upon thofe
who were really^ and eminentlygood.

And the Avoftle James, inculcates the fame thing.

Take,my brethren, the Prophets, who have fpoken
in the Name ofthe Lord ,

for an example. In exam-

fks- there
jlmuld

bee excellencie and confpicuitie. As the

ftamftsupm toyas ivhieh make them current : Ititmoft

14-
Ac fi dicc-

rccj fai^o
orum tcfti-

moniis

tarn proba-
tam cflc fi-

detn^ut non
fit toefitan-

dum.
Calv. in

Loquere,uc
te yideam.

Sermoqui-
dem vivus,

exemplar
eft. Bern.

Hcb. 11.4.
Cujusad-
hue vis

magna, &
velut con-
tinua fol|.

citacio.

Rivet. Et-
erc. 45. in

Gen. Ptov.

2.10.

Pk?l.$. 17
10.

Adanoncc
non cf?e

omnes pro-

virandos

CalK. lit

Joe.

f*m. y. 10.



00. 6.

To the Reader.

tfi exem-

&amp;gt;la
bonits-

$ Dei

bique elu-

idc Rivet.

Loc. Co-

mun.part.

.cap. 6.

wife Solomon fendsjluggifh man unto SchoolJo
tarn ofthe Pifmire. Andtherefore, grant that ChriJU-

ansfyouldimitate Heathens in their virtues, how much

ratherthen^ ought wee to wake practical improvement of
the Epitomized lives of the(e manie eminent fervants of

ritt^ who areprefentedto our view in this book *

Thefe fair copies
weefiouldfpread before our eies and

write after them, till our writing,our living bee like them.

Frequent meditation upon the
wife., (avorie fpeeches, 4n&

holiegratiouspractices ofthefe renownedworthies, will bee

a
fpeeiall means^ to mould *#3 ( even u* ) into the fame

fimilitude.

Peter Martyr, persuading the improvement of good

examples^tell saporie ofa deformed man^ married unto

anuncomly womanjvbo,beeing defirous ofcomly children,

bought manie beautifuK Pitfures , and defired his wife

daily to look upon them, ty means whereof their children

were handfom, and lovely. And doubtlefs^

Chriftian qualifications might bee begotten inourbofom*

byfiling our heads and hearts
frequently with the com

mendable converfation ofthefe holic men ofGod, who haw

been burning andfbining lights in the Churches ofchritt,
in their refpeffive ages.

But whileftwee are moving imitation, wee wuftntf

forget
togive in (omfew cautions,toprevent mifcarrying*

I. Do not fo
Idoli&e any man in refpeff ofhis place,

parts,
orgraces, as to make himyour pattern in everiefar

ticular. Tjhe Apeftlegive*sin agood Item to tkcConn-

thians,^/VA concern s allchriftians. Bee followers of

mee^aslatn ofChrift. Cbriflians are not bound (^
Matter Latimer expreffeth himfelf) to bee the Saints

Apes, laboring to bee like them in everie thing : Its

Chrijtri



To the Reader.

Chriflspeculiar honor, to bee imitated in all morals abfo-

lutely.
ihis caveat i*nece(forie in thefe Man-admiring

times, wherein manie pin theirfaith and conferences upon

fom mem fleevs. Here it might feafonably
bee remem-

bred, that the opinion and praffict of the Apoflle Peter

did once lead manie out of the right waie. When mens

parts
are high, their gracesjb/ning, or their power great,

wee are in danger either to bee da&elled with their bright-

nefs, or biased by their grcatnefs. Therefore before you

adventure tofollow men, weigh the chiefeft ofthem in the

ballance ofthe Santtuarie, and trie their moft (peciou*
no

tions andaflions by the touch-ftone ofthe Temple.
2. Beware on the other hand, left you foprieinto

and

peer upon the weakneffes of Gods worthies, as not to value

and imitate thofe virtues^ which did break forth brightly

in their conversations. Toumuftgivegoodgold all its al

lowance, and not throw it afide, becauf it wants f&mgrains
and hath a crack. The Snow- like Swan hath black

leggs^andmrnMiiz things wee offend all. Andthough
fom ofthefe pretious fervants of-fefus chrift^ who arejuft-

ly commenced in this book, had their blemijhes in judg
ment, or infom actions : yet bow much did they in manie

particulars
exceedthe moft famous Profeffors ofour times*

3 . When you meet with that in their lives, which was

not onely, truly, but eminently good, Jit not down fatisfied

till you have attained their meafure. Bee followers of

mee &c. ( faith the i^fpoftle ) for our converfation is

in Heaven. Followtheforwardeft Chriftians with a de-

fire to overtake them. Hisfpeechfavoredmore of wit,then

grace, who counfelled his friend, notto com too nigh unto

truth, left his teethfiould bee beaten out with its heels.

\cDwel upon the exemplarie lives of thefe tranfcendent

\\ b Saints,

G.it. 1. 1 1 3

11,13.

Non fnu

meranda

fuffrrgia,

fed per

pendenda

JaW. i.

Phil. 3/17.
to.



To the Reader.

Virtutcs

fanftorum
flint quaii

teftimonia,

qua? nos

con firm, nt ,

ut illis vel
;

duclbjsvel;

foci;sfied, i

a!acri;Yi ad

ii-m per- j

gamu. Cat.}

:\Hcb. i

i.j.\

Saints, tillyou bee chawed into the fame image ^ Their

lovetO Chrift, ht* trttw and people jlwitld enlarge your
hearts : Their &sal fyould enflame you. Their wagnani*

mitieflmildincourage you. Theirhtiwilitie fhould abaft

you. T heir patience ftonId calm you. Their labors jhould

quicken your diligence. Their temperance fhouldmoderate

you in the
ttfe afallfenfftal contentments. Their confidence

fhould confirm yourfidxcidl dependance upon Gofyel-pro-

mifes. Their tontemt of the World faould cM yott off

yet farther from all emptie fubbinaries* Their high cfti-

mation ofthe holie Scriptures fkould heighten your reve

rent
refptti ofthem. Iheir mmie affattlts from Satan and

fcffenngsfrom men inenate&amp;gt;libertit,credit,&bodieflmld

embolden^ andarm yon in evil times. Their experiences of

ftipport
undergrievances, offupplies in neceffaries., ofcom

fort in croffesy ofdeliverance in freights, effaccefs in (er-

vices, and vf triumphing perfeverance, notwithftanding

a/loppoftttiws from within, a-, dfrom without, ftould hold

up yourfaint hopes, unweariedly to waitfor the full accom-

pli(hmentofall the prttiou* promifes of Covenant grace

in$efa Chrift. &\ tuV
&amp;lt;

i

. 4 . Confine not -your defms, deftgns? endeavours , to any

degree ofSpiritualgoodncft, alteined&y ttte .fmult Saint

on this fide Heaven. . Form example.( Chrtjl s onely tx-

cepted) did ever rwchthat rule, accwdingto which, wee

are ahvaics Mig&dto crdnwur hearts& lfaes/A man may

fully fall in with ilKforw^rde^followerQf^fmChj^^
yet fail far fhon cfcoftf&rmitie toGod s cowmandentents.

That blefjcd Apoftit whofropwtn&s btmfelfa pattern for

imitation, having his cotivsrfaion in Hwven , yet hee

fpeak s thwofhimfelf. ^Not as thbughTwos alreadie

perfefl. AndthzriehvedDifciple John Kits u*&amp;gt; that\



To the Reader.
i

. Afli.

Mai. 3, 16

Eyerie one who hath a well-grounded, liveliehope ofhea

i/^purgeth himfelf, as Chrift is pure.
&amp;lt;

Ifaccording to this counfcl, with thefe directions, you

fiallimppovt tht manifold pretiouj examples^ which are

here prefmtedunto yonrpertifal^ then ftM you havegood

cauf to blefi Almightir God,for bringing thit Book tint

your hands, ihegvdtie and Reverend Autor,anr antient

friend,and Fellom- Pupil with one ofus (under the Ituition
r

MAfter Thomas Hooker/;? Emanuel College, who

for his eminent abilities , and glorious fervices, both in

this and in the ether England, deferve s a place in thefirft

rank ofthem who are here recorded] hath in this collection,

imitated^ the Lord, wh&amp;lt;v hath a book of Remembrance ,

wherein hee Register s- thegratioMfyeechcsand actions of
his zealous fervants in evil times. Hereby alfo

hee is in

strumental in the accowfltfomevt of Gods promise, who

bath-faied^ The righteous (hall bee had in everlafting
remembrance. An instance whereof the Apoftle give s

n Abel ( the proto-Martyr ) who, fcr hisfaith and righ-

eoufnefs^ is yet fpoken off( as font render the phraf}

hough long finee dead.

That which the
Apoftle affirm?s^ upon the review of his

Catalogue ofbeleivers, recorded in the eleventh Chapter

ofhis Epiftle to /ArHebrews, Imay applie
to this Book.

Wet are.compared about with a cloud of witneffes:/^r
which waie can wet look, or to what condition and concern

ment
of&amp;lt;life can wee turn our felvs, wherein (om example,

prvpwndtdin this, bockwill noraptlyfuit with our eft
ates,

for guidance, comfort, incouragement
*

And although tht labor oj our Autor, hath been in this

cvllelJian verie great, yet httrefolv s (if God give life

and health ) t& 4dd:

a\(ccmdp3Wi unto this nowpublished
:

b ^ wherein

Rtb. n. 4

. 1 1.



To the Reader.

I \V

\f

i wherein, ifme one mil bee fleafed to furnijh him, with

full
and faithful! relations, of thegodlie life and death, of

ante their Chriftianfriends ( whether Minifters^or others)

who have been eminent in their dates
,
their Names may

hereby bee perpetuated,
unto the (erviceofpoHeritie.

Here wee might have given in a true^ though fJwrt

Character offom pretiottf (ervants, and meffengers of

Chrift, whofegraces were admiredwhH9

ft they lived&amp;gt;
and

whofe memorie their fttrviving friends do much honor :

viz. Votfor Prefton, Sibs, Tailor, Stoughton &c.
Mr. Rogers, Stock, Culverwel^ Pemble &e. As alfo

Mr. Hilderfliam, Dod 5 Pierfon, Herring, Ball, Ni-

cols, Hinde, and Rathband, who for their Chrijtian

graces^
and Minifierial abilities, for their fervices, ant

Bufferings
do deferv an honorable memorial in the Church

ofChrift
: the later ofthefe ( though they lived, and diet,

No#- conformifts Jyet they alwaies kept a due diftancefrom
Browniftical feparation, and were

5(ealoufly affettedto

wards the Presbyterial Government ofthe Churchy th

works offern ofthem do
fufficiently witnefs.

Through Cod s grace , their judgments were never

tainted with the not(om errors of the
fe declining times

neither were their lives flawed withanie fuch fcandals

for which too manie, who pretend }o an higher pitch ofpu
ritie and Saintflip, are

juftly reproached^ But now we

will not difcourf anie further of them , becauf wee hope
that the next part ofthis book ( which before wee intima

ted ) may bring to Ugh the excellencies offcmofthem
( atleaH ) which callfor remembrance andimitation*

And now ( Chriftian Reader I ^craving fardon for our

tedioufnefs, whereby thou hajl been thwlongdeteined out

ofthis pleafant Garden, wet depre that God s direflitn

and



To the Reader.
i

and blefsing may accompanie thy paffage through it : that

whilejt thou feefi thy (elffarrounded with fveet and fra

grantflowers, thou maiefl adore the inexhauft fulnefs of

faftt* Chrift. from whom allgraces and consolations do

continually flow. And becauf an inward (upernatural

principle
if neceffarie to the right improvement offuch

helps, ( as the Bee by an innate qualitie, which other

creatures want^ maketh Honie out of Flowrs ) wee com

mend thee to the God ofa!!zrace^ that by the abilities of

refpetfs,

, thott maiefl bee abundantly benefted infyiritual

by thy feriou*furvaying ofthis ufefulbooK.

London Decemb.
i 6 4 $&amp;gt;.

th-

Thine, in the fervice of Jefus Chrift

Jo H N WALL.

SIM E o N . A s H
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A U T O R S EPISTLE
TO THE

CHRISTIAN READER.
Chriftian Reader I

He holie A pdftle teU s us, that when Chrifl

amended on high, hee gave gifts
unto men,

fom Jifofllesy fom Prophets^ fom Evavgclifl^

^fow Paftors, wdTetchtrs, for theperfecting

ofthe sawn, for the work of the
,

for the edifying ofthtkodieoiChri^ till me nil com into

thennitie of the frith, and of
:

theknowledg of the fin of
^

God unto aferfiffmin, unto tftf mzafare of theft*tureof\

thefiilnefiofChrift
: Theaccompii(]imenc hereof will i

in pave appear by thefe Examples following, wherein

wee {hull fee how the Lord Jefu; Chrift hath in all

ages raifcd;up, and fentPaftors after his own heart

for the ends before mentioned : and beciuf that old

fubtile Serpent theDivel know s, tint the chiefeft

waie to hinder the fuccefs of the Minjfterie is to

feed
in mens hearts an undemiluing, and dif-

efteem



To the Reader.

efteem or the Minifters ;
therefore wee may take no

tice what Titles Chrift Jefus in the New Teftament

is pleated to honor them withall $ Hee call s them

Angels : 2 Rev. i , 8, 1 2, 1 8. &c. Stars : i Rev. ult :

Awtbaffadours ofchrifl : 2 Cor. 5,20. Builders : i Cor.

3,10. Cods Stewards : i Tit. 7. Lights ofthe World.

Afatth. 5, 14. The glorie of thrift
: 2 Cor. 8, 23.

AV/r/b .- i Tfo/; 2.7. Spiritual Fathers : i C0r. 4.1 5.

AndfuchzsftandinCkritf sftead: 2C0r. 5,20. And
fuch indeed have moft ofthefe worthies been, whofe
lives are recorded in this book : Yet leaft anie fliould

run into thecontrarie extreme, and judg of them
above that which is meet, the Scriptures tell us alfo,
that they are earthen vefiels ^ Ccr.q }j. Andmeft (ubjeff
to the

likepafsions with others; fawes 5. ij.Atfs 14,1 5.

This you (hall finde evidenced in the Narratives

offom of thefe lives, who though they were men of
God, yet were they fons ofAdam alfo

5
and I could

have given you in a Catalogue of the Nwi , and

blemiflies ofthe Antient Fathers, as well as of the

modern Divines
3
that fo wee might bee convinced

that our faith ought not to ftand in the wifdom of

men, but in the power of God : But moft men are

too apt to efpie motes upon a black cote, and there

fore I forbear them.

What excellent ufe may bee made of thefe Lives
will appear if wee confide^ Firft the Divine, and
comfortable fpeeches which have proceeded from
thefe holie men ofGod, worthie to bee writen in let

ters ofGold, and to bee engraven,not upon Tables of

ftone,but upon the flcfhlie Tableofour hearts.

Secondly, the induilrie, diligence,andfaithfulnefs
whicb



The
Epiftle I

whieh they (hewed in their general, and particula

callings worthie our beft imitation.

Thirdly, their behavior, and deportment in time

ofpersecution, and how readie the Lord was to fup

port, encourage, and ftrengthen them therein, whicl

may help our faith, and dependence upon God in the

like times, and upon the like occafions.

f
Fourthly, their zeal, patience, and perfeverance

! inthetruth, not loving their lives unto the death, fo Rer.i*,n

they might fulfil their Minifterie with joie, which
fliould teach us to bee followers of them., who

j through
Faith , and Patience do now inherit the fro-

mtfes.

What benefit this colle&ion of mine may afford

to the learned, and to Minifters,! leav it to their own
prudence who can beft judg of it: Yet thus much I

dare faie, that here they (hall finde gathered into one
book thofe things which before laie fcatteredin ma
nic : Here they fhall fee in what Centuries, ages, and

places the famoufeft lights ofthe Church, both An-

tient, and Modern,have flourifhed .

Here they (hall have contra&ed into one little vo
lume the fubftance ofthat, which if it had been tran-

(lated, or tranfcribed according to the Originals
would have filled manie ftich books as this, and yet

( as I fuppofe ) nothing of worth or weight omitted.

And iftogether with this,they (hall pleafe to make
ufe ofan other little book,which I publiflied not long
!ince, called a Mirror, or Looking-glafs both for

Saints, and finners, I prefume, they may bee ftored

with.EKamples, almoft for everie fubjefl: whichthey
(hall preacn upon : and how grateful, and ufeful to

b the
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To the (Deader.



To his Reverend friend

M Samuel Clark.V

Samuel Clark&amp;lt; g &amp;gt; Or,
/ 25 \
(

&amp;lt;5 J C// s a marke.^ ^ S.sWll

FAlf

Lights to error now our fouls betraie 7

Thou art A Cull-markes to direlt our ware.

From White of Truth wee rove as in the dark,

Thy Book s ourMarkf-mandr Cutt sirtA Mark.
Wee failin troublous feas mifffi rocks wdfhelvs,
Thou (etft up Sea-marks leaft weelofeour felvs :

Mercwial Statues here rais dout ofclaie,

Whefe Faith, Zeal, Patienceguide us heavens waie :

Thy Life, Name, Works ft welliff oneagm
I
wifh meefoUower of thefe LIVES with thee.

Jo. Fuller Minijterof God s

Word at Botolphs-Bilhop f-

gate.



Gen.? i.

Others by thefame.

OTone s a light of time for after Ages,
^This Book s a lanthorn which this lig

No fatal Comet s here with fear to dread us,

But Pole- ftars all from Chrift to Chrift to lead us .

And fliould the witnefles not yet bee flain,

Thou mak ft us fee they may bee rais d again.
If teachers bee as Stars, then fure thy Book
Doth as an heavenlie Conftellation look :

Ifthey bee feafoning fait, this Book of thine

May well bee nam d a Rich Salt-peter-Mine.
IfWatchmen, Witnefles, hee s not mifled

Call s it a Mizfah, and a GaleeJ.

A facred Sampler drawn to th life in Storie,

Legend ofSaints, indeed a Diredtorie.

And whil ft that fom fnuffout Lights of our Age,
Thou trim ft, and fet ft fuch here in equipage :

Spirits once rais d, imploi d not, vanifh foon,

Whenthefe Liv E s guide us then thy Book is don.

*^ Fuffer

&quot; *

j fV *
f *! 1 .-

TO
-

.wag
n



To my TZgyerend, and learned friend
upon bis Book called The L IV E S, &c.

I&quot; Ike Jacob s Rods thy LIVES thou lai ft in view 5

* His Rods were pili d, thy LIVE s are pick t-,
their

(Reader) is thy ExemplariLook bn5Love5 (hew
Buie,Read 3yea Live their LIVE s,& then

r
twil prove

That when you have enquired what bargain s beft,

A purchafe made for LIVE s is gainfulleft :

Could but one Life be bought who would not trade?

Who buie sthy Book, buie s manic Lives:Y\s wade
One ftep more in thy praif5 How th Faces fit

I judg not , fure thy LIVE s to th Lifeare writ.
*

_
&amp;lt;

(
,

^
T
r&amp;gt;

Guilielm. jfenkyn,
Ecclefise Chrifti

apud Londinenfo
Paftor.



Vpon the *Boo^of the LIVES of the

FATHERS, &c. Made by the G(everendy bis

dear Father M Samuel Clark.

M&amp;gt; ! M&amp;lt; * U *;i

L0
fore tfo quinteffence of more

Then Croefiis ez/er
/&amp;lt;m&amp;gt; fofare.

GoZfif, Silver, Diamonds, tbefe are,

Comfafd to this, not half fo rare,

Contracted worth ! much in a littlejpace :

&quot;fit Homer s Iliads in a Nut-jbel cafe.

Rare Chymiftrie ! how
coi&amp;gt;ldyeu make

So fure Elixar ? didyou takg

Thefs worthies ajbesfo divine,
As matter fitforyour defign ?

Sucb Stcred Cliques, wberefoe re enfbrin d,

Makg the Vrn fretious to a flow minde.

Offeverat Stars,our Sophies fate,

Vnited, *s made the MUkje-waie:
tbt Ignes fatui cannot bee

Exalted to fucb dignitie.
No wandring Stars are here, tbefe fixed are ;

AConftel/ation in heavens bigbefl Sfhere.

Ihen fure this Book, if read, will fleaf.
V/ho willnot

cboofto bee with tbeje

Deceased Heroes? tbisblifs
To th&quot; Reader here imfarted is.

McrJs manie Saints 5 one Bool^: thus Schools do tell

Ten thoufand Angels in one Point may dwel.

Sam. Clark, A.M. .

dul.Pcmbr.Soc. c

10 1



To his Rgverend y and much honored

Father M Samuel Clark , concerning
bis

ook caM The LIVES, &c.

H0&amp;gt;!LiVES

! They re dead. No:death they didevade

By theirgoodLives, which them immortal made.

Death could not take their Lives away^ youfindc

Hee took their bodies, left their Lives behinde 5

Which here affewbledjhew thetnfelvs fo weff&amp;gt;

As though theyftrouc each other to excett.

Tis a cfioif Synod, O \ who would not bee

Prefent,their Affs, and Orders for to fee
I

Like Cyrus Court withgood men tis fo ftor d,

That wink andchoofc it willgood choifafford*

Thenfwce good Li VE s are in this Book fo rife,

I make no doubt to call t a Book of Life.

/ .,/-; -p--
r -- ^

Jo. Clark Student in

Pcmb. Hall Camb.

A TABLE



Cata^ue f fa-A u T o R s out of Tbbicb

thefe
LIVES Tb&amp;lt;re ColkEled.

e Lives of the Fathers are manic ofthem be-

-* fore their Works, the reft are collefted out ofa

book fo called.

The Lives ofWtcklief, Huft, Huron of Prague^ Frith,

Bilney^nndal^Rogers^Saunders^Hooper.Tailor,Brad -

ford, Ridley, Latimer, Philpot, and Cranmer, are col-

le&amp;lt;5ted out ofthe Book of Martyrs.

The Lives ofthe Germane^ French, Swit%crsy &c. Di-

vines 5 are collected, Som of them out ofMelckivr

Adatni vit& Tkeol.&c.Som out of BoifardiBiblioth.
Som out of Ver-Heiden*s Pr*ftantwm Theol. Mffg.
Som out ofAthene Batav* Jo.McurJii.

Som ofthe Engltjh out of D r Holland s Horologia An-

Gilfins Life is written by Dt Carleton.

fuel s Life is before his i^dfologie.
Whitaker s Life is written by D^ Humphrede.
Fox his Life is written by his Son.

Wtllcfs Life is before his Synopfis Pap.

Cowper s Life is written by hitnfelf.

Pareas his Life is written by his ton Phil. Pareus. .

Bolton s Life is written byt&Bagflaw.
Whatelie s Life is written by Mr

ScttdJer.

Somthings I have added to diverf of thefc LIVES

;j
Which I met with in other^ood AUT ORS .

A TABLE



A T A B L E of the Names of thofe men
whofe Lives are conteined in this Book,

according to the feveral CENTURIES
wherein they lived.

Cent, t

\Gmtins

Flcuriflied. Pag. Fiouriflicd. Pag.

7

Cent.

Pfflycarffts
---

Dionyfiu* Areopagita

zfttftm Martyr
--

Iren&us---
Tertuttian- --
Clem. AlexAndrinus

Cent. 3

Origen
*

Cyprian

Cent. 4
th

20010
2OO

220

2PO

33

12

13
16

18

Hillarie

Cyril

Ephrem Sjrus

Bafil

Gregorie

Epiphanitu-

Gregorit
Thtodoret

Hicrom

Chryfojlom

Cent. 5*

Auguftin .

CynlofAlexandria^

30420
35523

#514
368,25

370|3
J

37434

39038
39040
40043

Peter



A Table of the Names, with



the Centuries wherein they lived,



A Table of the Names,

John Whitgift
Theodore Beza

John Rainolds

Jofepb Scaliger

Amanduf Polanu**

Thoma* Holland

John Drujius
-

John James /

5&quot;

1603 428 Robert Abbot--
I605J43;!
1607445

160^1448,
1^10450
1612451

1616453!

William Cowper
Andrew Willet

David P/tretx

Thomas Erpenins
Abraham Scultetus

Robert * lton--
William vhatelj

1618458
1625 460
1619461
1621468
1622474
1624481
1624484
1651487

^

n.

4H**H**^H**^44^
\f

y &amp;lt;&amp;gt;. y.~/5
J~*

r /
- - T -/*-p

T^-/y
/
l^

t/,~-*-t- /$*&amp;lt;

f+*.t.:,.

WK*-*-- - -~-^
&amp;lt;$&J$&

^^^TTv/^r/rr (.L&y-
ft &amp;lt;.C

) -*+.Sfr*(*.-!&amp;lt;jZ-

St&faex ?? :
j,&amp;gt;,^^;L %} -^%^;^?

&&&i f
C/^-^-vjv ]-

l4*4&quot;H-:t****

TABLE



IE: A TABLE
Of the Perfons whofe LIVES are con-

teined in this Book fet down

Alphabetically.

A Bbat 458
Alexander Hales 67

AnArofe*

Amfdtrfius
AnarMf

Anfelm

Arwbitis

-

34

133
3*9
-64
- 70
- 18

- 20

47

B

Bernard

Bilney

Bolttw

Bonaventure

65

43?
Hi
487
68

---30*--
163-

Bremms

Buckoltzer

Bue

-140
324
1 88
188

Capito 125
Carob-



An Alphabetical
Tabk referring to the Page.

Chnfojlow 43m
Clem. Alexwdrinus- 1 2

Confer.
*

- * 46
Cranmer- 180

Cruciger

CmlofAkxwdrw -52,

D

Dwacen--^ ^^2
5

* &quot;

453

Efhrem Syrttf
* 5

Zpiphanius 32

Erfenltis 4^ r

jtyjibm
- 1 8

.-138

241
Vkgiitt

* -

f.wellus

Flacius Illyricus
* ;

Fox 341
Frith iop

Fvlgentius
*

5 6

G
Georgefrinct

Gilfin Pag.3c8

Gregorie Na&avzeft -^3 1

Gregorie Nffjet* ,yj

Gregorie
the great

* 58

Grindd-* 306
Grin^m -,

-i- 45 5

GtMlter r- - f-*33 c
&amp;gt;

Hedio&amp;gt; 144

Hemingitts-
-

Hffyfic

Hterom

394

Bierem ofPrague

fjyperitts

Holland -

Hooper

-40
80

451

154
Mf 75
Humfbred * *

352

Ignatius* ^ 1

Jujtus Joyjas* 147

Jfidore
- 60

juel
1 _2 60

Junius.
K

Knox* 275



An Alphabetical Table
referring to the Page,

RHock ~Lattmer 173

Leojud* 126
Lombart - -66

Luther &amp;lt; 84
M

Marlorat 200
Peter Martyr * 201

Melanttbon _ _ 1 92

Mufeulus 215

Mycwins - _-_ 128

N
Nicepborus ^3
Nowel * 403

O
Qecolampadius*

&amp;gt; - 104
Olevian 3 3 1

Origen~* 13
p

Pareas *-
&quot;474-

1 85.Pelican

Perkins

177

Pifcator
.

Poldnus 450
Polycarpus* 3

Pro/per*- ^^54
R

Rainolds -445
** j

Urbams Regius 120

Ridley 168
s - 148

Sadeel

Sanders

Scultetus

Sohnius

Strigdius-

Tailor*

Tertullian -

484
299

,350

155?

.-10

38

Tindal. j|r
-

41^:
Tnmluis -~ .

-.30 1.-

V-

Tergerius ^

W
Wh&idi 5s4i

Wbitaker -
^^-49$

. 428
Wicklief 72 .

Wigattdus- -i * . 336

Zancbie Z

Zuinglius*
-

Reader



READER,

Ipraie
thee correft thefe faults with thy pen 5 ,and for other

miftakes ofthe Printer in Letters3or Points,they areeafily difcernedj

.l Sethis life,Paf. iZ.totei. read &amp;lt;Att.Chr. 590 for 50*. P^.74./i*.i7 M i.for 4- P.P4- H

/vrttus. P4g.i04.f.7.M&amp;gt;ied,/ii
Flouri(hed. Pag. i ao. 1. zz. yci^ him, for them. P. *. /.rt /^,

Wwhence, for where. P.ia4./.7. .T^&amp;gt; e,fcr I&amp;gt;^rw.P^ 30. /. n.r.conjunaiffin
*

ftiffime. B^i^^i^^^^ftf^^w-^^X4^^ P.iiOi/.4.r. u4-

I^a8oi.*9.&amp;gt; . in fervent praier.. P.aqa^.S.y.can./br could. P.;oa./.ij.r. ,yiw, for Seden. Pag.

P47. diougb, i f/^ beginig tfthe fecond tint, fit it in thebegitung ofthe third.

THE



The Lives of the F A T H E R s,

AND OTHER
Learned and Famous D i v I N E s,

from Cbnft s Time to this prefent Age.

The Life ofl%ntt\\i$flfaflourijhed
A Cht.7O.

\Gnatius faw Ckrift in the flefh, beeing about xa
1
years old at his Crucifixion : his ufual faying was}

B Amor



Courage.

Hiisuli t e.

The Life of Ignatius,

Amor mew crucifxtts efl
: my love is crucified,mean-

ing cither Cbrijl the objeft of his love ; or his affe-

cftions to the world: as Gal. 6. 14. Hee was led

through A
(la by 10 Souldiers, \vhich hee cal

led 10 Leopards, who the more good hee .did

to them, the more cruel they were : hee was fcnt by
Trajan tQ Rowe^to bee devoured of Lions for his free

reproving of his Idolatrie : butinftead of fearing
death 5 I could wifli (faith hee) that I could fee thofe

beafts that muft tear mee, I would fpeak them fair to

difpatch mee quickly: if that would not prevail, I

would incite them to it : Ignis, Crux^ beftiarum con-

ftiftationes,cfiinmdiflraliones,&tC) i.e. Fire, Crofs,

breaking ofmy bones, quartering of my members,
erufliing ofmy bodie, and all the torments that man
and the Divel can invent

5
fo I may enjoie my Lord

ifefas Chrift &c. When his Martyrdom approached,
hee faid, Frumentum Del ftim, dentibw ferarum molar,

& mundtts Dei pants inveniar:\ am God s corn,when
;the wilde beafts have ground me to powder with their

teeth,! (hall bee his white-bread : hee was fo humble
that hee difdained not tolearnofanie: hee fuffered

Martyrdom under Tnjan at Rome, Anno Chrifti 102 .

the



life of Polycarpus.

was Difciple to Sc

$ohn, and Bifliop of
[

Smyrna : hee going with S $ohn to a Bath at
\

pying Cermthtis the Heretick init,faid,

Fugiamtts ocyus, &c. Let us depart for fear leaft the

Bath whtrein the Lord s adverfarie is,do ral upon us:

as one of the Fathers made hafte out of the houl of a

wicked man^which foon after fell to the ground.
Heathens cried out, qntratttr Polycarpw,

B 2 let

Zeal.



Tie
life of Polycarpus.

ConHancie

Courage.

Cruel tic,

A Miracle.

let us fearch out Polycarp , hee yet continued in de

vout praiers night and daierwhen his friends perfua-
ded him to retire himfelf,and hee had opportunitieto
do it, hee yet refufed faying , fat volunta* Domini*

let the will of the Lord bee don and fo came to

them, commanded meat to bee fet before them, and

defired but one hours refpite 3 which hee fpent in

fervent praier.

When hee came before the Proconfal, hee asked

him whether hee was Polycarp,or not ? Hee anfwered

him refolutely that hee was $ hee bad him denie

Chrift and fwearby the Emperor : hee replied, Offo-

gintd (ex annos Hit ]am infervwi, &c. I have ferved

Chrift thefe 86 years, and hee hath not once hurt

mee, and fhall I denie him t The Proconful told him
hee had beafts readie to devour him ,

hee anfwered,

Bring them, I am readie : the Proconful faid
,
hee

would tame him in the flames : heq anfwered, that

thofe pains were but momentanie,and that hee nei

ther feared beafts, nor fire y nor anie other punifh-
ment: whereupon they all cried put, in e A(i* Do-

tfor,&c. this is the Dodor of 4fia, this is the Father

of Chriftians, this is thecpntemner of our gods , fo

they drove him in a chariot fb furioufly, that they
brake his leg: when hee came to the place of Mar
tyrdom , they would have tied him with an iron

chain to the (hike, but hee faid, let mee alone I praie

you, for hee that gave meeftrength to com to this

fire, will alfo give mee patience to abide the fame
without your tying: when the fire was kindled, it

would not burn him, but hee gave a fmell as if of
odors and fw@et confe^ions. till at laft they ran him

through



Life of Dionyfius Areopagita. | 5

through the bowels with a fword 5
there ifTuing out

fuch a quanticie of blood as amazed al!
5
and quench

ed the flames.

Hee fo detefted Hereticks, that when Marcion ( of

his former acquaintance) met him at Rowe&nd won

dering that hee took no notice of him, faid, Doeft

thou not know mee Polycarp ? Yea, faid hee, I know
thee well, thou art theeldeft fonto the Divel : Hee
fuffered Martyrdom under Vents, AnnoChrijli i6j.
of hisAge 85.

The Life of Dionyfius Areopagita, W;o floit

rljihed
Anno Chrifti 100.

DlenyfitM
Areopagita was born at Athens ofeminent

parents, hee was verie ftudious : hee traveled

into Egypt togetskilin-^/?r(?/?^^/&amp;gt;
. at the age of 2 5

years at Heliojiolis hee faw that general Eclipf ofthe

Sun at our Saviour s paflion ,
and as one anmed,

faid, Aut DeutnAtur&fatitur, autmundi inachiwadif-

(blvetur /Either the God of nature now fuffer s, or

the frame ofthe world dial bee diffolved.-and to ano-

\hetjgnotu4tn carnefatiturDeu*y&c. God,unknown
in the flefli3doth fuffer, for whofe fake the Univerf is

covered with this thick darknefs : hee was afterwards

converted by S. Paul : hee firft preached at Athens,

afterwards at Paris in France - where beeing envied

by the Idolatrous Priefts,they fuborned manie to dif-

patch him : but there was fuch a gratious luftre, and
radiancie in his countenance, that when they beheld

him, fom of their hearts fail d them : others were fo

affrighted, thayhey fled awaie : fliortly after
; Sifmm

the
courage.



Tl?e Life of Dionyfius Areopagita.

Courage,

A Miracle.

the Prefeff called him before him , reproved, perfua-

ded, and threatned,yet could prevail norhing^where-

npon hee caufTed him to bee thrown to hungrie wilde

beafts,which would not tear him^then to bee thrown
into an hot Oven

3
which would not burn him ;

then

hee gave him up to^an executioner to behead him5

whoflill remained conftant, faying ,
Com life, com

death
3 I will worfhip none but the God of hea

ven and earth. Hee fuflfered Martyrdom in the reign

ofjffadriapus, and ofhis own Age no.

. f i

: i } fallow srMo ^
&quot;

-
-

.
. :. y - .. -.-. .:

/ b^yp^
^riD /ripD

^UA^ f; 8bt7/ i;
*

,tye
\

,
O*.. k ***



Tl&amp;gt;e life o/Juftin Martyr. I 7

JV5TIN MARTYR
The

life of Juftin Martyr
r W;o

flourlfhd
Anno Chrifti 130.

TUftin Martyr , was born in Palestine , hee con-

J futed Marcion the Heretick
, and the Valentinians :

hee complain d to the Emperor Antoninus Pins ofthe

crtieltiepf the Pwconful in Xjrq againft the Ghriftians

who forbad them to read anie books that fpake of

Chrift : His ufuaUaylng was, that which the foul /V n

, that areChriftians in the world : for a* tke-jou



I7;e
life of Irene&s,

is injwt not ofthe bodie:fo Cbriflians
are in,but nofart of

the world : Alfijt is bett ofall not to fin:and next to that

to amend ufon the puntfhment : Again, that it is the

greateft flaveriein the world, to bee (ub]etto ones own

pafsions.Hee was beheaded Anno Chripi i4p.fufFering

Martyrdom with much cheerfulnefs under Adrian.

The
tifi of Chr. 1 60.

IRentu*
Bi(hop of Lions n France, a conftant audi

tor of Ptlycarp in his youth : bee was a great and

exquifite



Life of Irermis.

exquifite refuter of Heretics, and is ftyled by Tmul

lian^ Omnium doffrinArtim curiofiftimu* explorator
: an

exquifite fearcher out ofall forts ofLearning : as hee

was exceeding painful, fo hee was exceeding fuccef-

ful in his Miniftrie r converting almoft the whole

Citie from Gentilifm : in his time the divel raifed up
the herefies ofMontanus, Tbeodotus, and MAximilla to

difturb the Church : but Photinus , and other chief

men ofthe French Churches chofe Iren&amp;lt;zus to go to

Elutkerius Bifhop ofRome, and thence into ^/i^,with

queftions about thcfe Herefics, which hee willingly
undertook: afterwards Lions was troubled with the

Valentinians and Gnojlicks
: which hee confuted 5 and

took much pains to reconcile the Eaftern and We-
ftern Churches in the differences about the Celebra

tion of Softer : Hee fliarply reproved Viftor Bifhop
ofRome for excommunicating the Churches of Afa
upon that difference: Hee ufed to compare the He-

^eticks and Schifmaticks of his time to Efop s dog,
hat loft the fubftatice of Religion by too earneft

japing after the ftiadow : Hee fuffered Martyrdom
underS^m^about An. Chrifti 182. and of his Ag
60. or as fom faie 90.

&amp;gt; exiv/

i-i/; i M.

e

C
.



,0 The Life ^Tertuliian,

TERTVLLIAtf

r MS *)OI33 1

l&Jloljfiri

Tie Life o/TertuI. faflourih

TEn&Ilun,

an African born, was converted

to the Vaith about Anno 200. in the
reign

of

Sevtru* hee was verie ftudious and learned,in
fomnch that Jerom faid,his works conteined

fecult dcftrinAW,?i\\ forts of learning : Lactantius faith,

y&wasinomMgcwr&effrinApcritB* , skill d in all

kinde of learning : Vinctntius Lyrwevfis faith, inter

Latinos omne$ hie fail}frincefs judicandus , amongft
the



Scriptures.

The Life of Tamilian.
j

1 1

the Latine writers hee was of chiefeft account : hce

ufed to faie That Lawyrs %owns hurt the common-wealth

asmuchasfiuldiers helmets*: after, his converfion hee

was taken up night and daie in reading ofthe holie

Scriptures ,
and with great pains gat mod of it by

heart fo exadly, that hee knew each period : hee liv

ed under Severus\\vhom hee much commended for

that,though hee knew manie noble men, and women
that were Chrtftians, yet hee did highly commend

them, and did publickly withftand fuch as were their

enemies : and when as the Chriftians were begun to

bee perfecuted, Tertullian wrote a large Apologie in

their behalf, and defended their innocencie when as

they were accufed ofmurdering of Infants, ofeating
man s blood,and Inceft : hee ptrfuaded the Emperor
Severus to favour the Chriftians, who praied for his

profperitie: and imputed the (laughter at Byzantium
to the effufion of Chriftian blood : when manie He-
refies fprang up, hee wrote excellently againft them:

and at the end ofthe book hee made a Catalogue of
all the Hereticks that then tore the bowels of the

Church 5 yea, hee continued thefe labors when the

perfection grew hot againft the C hriftians,not hide-

ing his head,though the times were dangerous.Upon
a Triumph, all the Emperor Severn s his fouldiers

for the greater pomp were to put on crowns of Bales,
but one Chriftian there was amongft them which
wore it on his arm,and beeing demanded the reafon,

boldly anfwcred, nondecet ChnHianum in hacvita

coronm ^ a^^ Chriftian ought not to wear his crown in

this life: upon which occafioij TmuttiM wrote his

book dt Corona militi* : Cyprian when hee would re-
1 ^

C ^

Courage.



Praier.

\ The Dfe of Clemens Aiexandrinus.

7 #*/*///*# ufed to faie, Da Magiflrum, give mee my
Mafter:7&amp;gt;rf///4# s ufual fayings were, Ifthou bee back

wardin thoughts ofRepentance, bee forward in thought,

ofHell, theflames whereofonely theftreams ofa penitent
tie can extinguifh:ifthe Divels without Chrift s leav had

not power over the Swin?,much lefs
have they power over

God s own
(heep. Weefhouldnot trie men s faith by their

perfins, but their perJons by theirfaith. It s in vain to

com to the God ofpeace, without
fpeace

- or to praiefor the

revtifsion ofour ownfins^withoutforgiving ofothers : hee

conftantly praied thrice a dale, at the 3^ 6th

, and p
tk

,

hours: hee lived till hee was old
5
and decrepit, and fo

died in peace.

Tk Life of Clemens Alexandrinus,

flourtfhed
Anno Chrifti zoo.

i^dkxandrinus born at Athens , was
Auditor to Pantenus, and after his death, mafter

ofthe Catechifts : hee was an excellent Hiftorian :

a
great

confuter ofHerefies: Photinus fpeaking offom
or his works, faith, Diftioeftftorida ^qu&que affitrgit

in majejlatem cum fuavitate conjuncta, in qmbus etiam eft

eruditio multa, & decent : The Language is flourifh-

ing,and arifeth into a certain majeftie joined with

fweetnefsjwherein is much learning^comly adorned,
and fet forth : Origen was his difciple: hee was Paftor

of the Church in Alexandria : hee ufed to
faie&amp;gt;

That

they which adorn themfelvs with gold, and think them-

(elvs betteredthereby, are wor(thegold and no Lords of

it^ as all JhoM bee : hee lived under Cowmodus and

7&quot;rm. Me



Z^/eo/Origen.

ORIffEN
The Lift of Origen, -frfo JJomJled

Ano
Chrifti 220.

THUS faith of him, quern nee *vit* aufteritas,

whom neither aufteritie of life, nor perpetual labors,

nor dejeiSed povertie5
nor wicked men s Policies,nor

terror of punifhments, no nor yet death it felfcould

anie whit difplace, or remove : his father and grandr
father were Chriftians : the former was beK
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Courage,

under tow^leaving this 0r/gw and his fix brethren

in great want,andpenurie: yet hee mainteined all by
his induftrie, teaching of a Grammar-School : when
his father was in Prifon,hee,beeing not 17 years old,
wrote a letter to him not to ftirink under his {uffer-

ings, faying alfo, vide
pater, rie

&amp;lt;\wdmd cauffa (ecus

facia* &amp;gt;S^?e,O father,that you do not change your refo-

lution lor my fakerhad not his mother prevented him

by getting awaie his clothes in the night,he had made
himfelf a pattern to his father in fufferingMartyrdom
which hee fo little feared, that hee would vifit the

Chriffiians in their chains, and comfort them at their

death^\: when in his writings hee fpeak s ofmartyrs,
hee feemejd to bee ravifhed in his fpirit

: hee read the

grounds of Religion in Alexandria, and manie pro
fited fo ^reH under him, that they fuffered martyr
dom with great conftancic : he was frequent in

watchings^andfaftings for the beating down of his

bodierhe was called to bee the&amp;lt;7^^A/y?4there,which

place hee long enjokd with general approbation,and
renown: leaving off the profeffion of Grammar^hee
fold his books to a friend for the allowance of4^. &amp;lt; b.

adaie : hee was aft^rv^rds made a Presbyter: hee

was fo eminent, that Demetrius Bifhop of Alexan

dria envied him, and published his faults inwri-

tittg^
to the world , efpecially,: hee upbraided him

\vith the inconfiderate a&amp;lt;a of difmembring himfelf :

whereupon Origin was forced to leav Alexandria ; dot

requiting his adverfaries with ill words, but return-

in&amp;lt;rgo6d
for evil : hee taught afterwards. mCefarea

[
pf Pakftinei wheire^^ hee did much good : iheeiwas cal-

T \eyjfoAfki0cb by Mam&a the mother of Alexander Sc~
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Ik Lift of Cyprian.

; . tff.JsL

CIPRIAN
sfiok/ad-s

The Li

at his initiation to Chriftianitie diftri-

buted all his eftate to the poor5
to avoid worlHly

ambition, and chiefly ftudied to keep his bodie con
tinent r and clean from lufts , faying , That then

bis heart would bte truly ft tecom tothefitllcapacttie

ofthe Truth, if once hee could tramfle down concufi-
&c. Hee was undantcd in perfecutions,fo that

neither



The Life of Cyprian.

neither his wives diffwa^ions, nor the world s

frowns, norrhe malice of his adverfaries could af

fright him : hee never turned widdow emptie from

him: bee was the blinde man s eies, the lame man s

legs, the naked man s garment : hee called C&cilius

that converted him, nov&amp;lt;vit& farentcm, the father

of his Chriftian life : his carriage was fuch, as it wa
hard tc&amp;gt; faie whether hee was mote loved, or feared :

A (hort,but flwp Perfecution arifing under _

Cyprian was feign to flie; yet hee did much good in

his banifhmenf: hee tell s us that the Church having

enjoicd long peace, all men ftudied their private
wealth ,fo that dcvotion^religion.and good diicipline

were q-jite neglected n and all eftates were fearfully

corrupted: Ergo (ivit hocfljgellum &amp;gt;m*therefore(faith

iee)&amp;lt;3odfufferedthis fcourge of Perfecution tore-

brmit: the dorm being over, Cyprian returned to

lis charge again in Carthage : and in the time of a Pe-

U^ence hee (hewed muchpictie andcharitie, com-

oning fom, adminiflring to the wants of others, and

Hiring up others to do the like : but the Proconful

envying his autoritie with the people, command
ed him to depart , which hee obcied , yet after a

year, Upon the Proconfd s death, hee returfted: the

lext Proconful beeing commanded by the Emperor
o flaie him, told him of it : hee anfwered joifully,
)o fully vvhat belong s to your office ^ and beeing
olofe Ms head,hee put off his apparel, and gave it

o his Deacons
&amp;gt;wifhing

them to give hiscxe^utio-

ner 25 pieces of gold in teftimonicofhis love to him:
ice covered his own cies,and fo kneeling down,took
be blow quietly : hee fuffered under VAltrltflu* and

Gal/cms. D The

Courage,

Charitfe.

Flight,

Charide,



1 3 The Lives of Arnobius andEufkbius.

Perfccuti-

on.

Tk Life of Arnobius, &quot;toko

flourijbed,

Ano
Chrifti 290.

ARnobius,
a profeffor of Rhetorick in a Citie of

Africk
called Sice*

, being converted to the

Chriftian Religion, hee came to fom Bifhops ,
car-

neftly defiring to bee admitted into the Church, and

Baptized, but they,fufpeding, ne &amp;lt;uir {eculari eloquen-
tia tumensy &c left a man fwelling , and puffed up
w th

fecular wifdom, & who had alwaies hitherto op-

pofedChriftian Religion3(hould makea mock both of

them & it,therefore they reje&ed him^whereupon he

offered unto them thofe excellentvolumes of his dif-

putatiom againft his former Gentilifme,wcb

they fee-

ing,w
lh

great joie received him: hee was Mafter to La-

ttantius
,
hee ufed to faie, that Perfection brings death

in one hand, and
life in the other : for while it kill s the

bodie it crown s thefoul: hee flouriflied under Dioclefian

between Anno Chrifti 290. and 300.

The
life of Eufebius, y&amp;gt;ho

flourijked

Ano
Chrifti 330.

s, Bifliop of C&farea Ptlefiina , for his great
love to Pamphtlus, fir-named Pamfhilus : a moft

learned man, or whom Conftantine the Great ufed to

faie, that hee was worth ie to bee Bifhop not ofone

onely Citie, but ofthe whole world : and for his elo

quence, Hierom ftiled him Rowani
eloquii

Tubam : the

Trumpet ofRoman elocution : Hee ufed to faie that

Mofes wrote the oldLaw in dead Tables ofs~ione:but Chrift
did write theperfett Documents &fthe NewTeftamentin

living



The Life of Laftantius.



20 The Dfe of Athanalms.

life 0/Athanafius, *tol:o
flourifrtd

Aao
Chrifti 304.

A T^4/?/wasbornin AlexanJrii, of Religious

**parents,and brought up in all forts of
Learning:

\v hen Arrius began to broach his Herefie, at fom pri

vate meetings before the Nrcene Cwnctly AiJranafitts

(hewed himfelf a main opponent, and th;it with ad

mirable txpreffion of Learr ing rnd integritie: after

the death of Alexander hee was chofen Bifliop of Ah-



Tie Life of AtHanafius. 2 r

xandria : beeing extremely hated by the Arrians, hee

met with great troublcs,fo thnt it was (aid of hinv/0#

folum Epifcopi^ &c. not onely Bifhops 5
but Emperors,

Kingdoms, Armies, and Nations oppofed him ;

whence he ufed to foie, though an Armiept&itld encamp
about mee, yet would I vot fear : Arrins counteifciting
that hee was of the fame Faith with the Nicene Conn

ed, complained to Conttantint that Atbaiwfius would
not admit him into the bofom ofthe Church,where-

npon the Emperor, beeing deluded, wrote flinrply

to Athanafltts that hee (hould reftore Arrius 3 or elf

hee would caft him out of his BiflioprLk, and Ale-

xandriazlfo: bu: hee vvithftood this ftorm, and by
letters certified the Emperor of the reafons why hee

could not reftore him : then hi^ aclverfaries politicly

diyulged thrt Athanafins would exad new cuftoms,
and impofe new burdens upontheChurches in Egypt ,

and that hee intended evil againft Covtstantiwe, but hee

coming to him, focleared his innocencie, that the

Emperor fent him back with great honor, and gave
him this com merdrtorie title, virtimplarte divinum

ex;ft mo&amp;gt;
\ hold him a fincerely divine man : then his

adverfaries accufed him of Magick, and thrit hee cut

offthe hand of one Atfanms to pradtife with it : and a Malice,

wicked woman was fuborred, who accufed him for

forcing herchafHtie : yet CctflMiive favored him for

a long time, till bteing wearied with new complaints
of him, hee at length bnniftied him to Trevir : where

by Amus had more libenie to fpread his poifonous
Herefic which cduffed tumults at Alexandria: where

upon Cwtfantint fent for Arrius to declare his Faith,

and took an oath ol him to agree to that which was

D 3 tftablihed
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The Life o/Athanafius.

A ju ft judg
ment.

A Miracle

of mcrcie.

eftabliflied at Nice : but this Importer fworeto his

own tenets clofed up in his bofom : but hee, and his

followers prooving rageing wolvs, Alexander Bifhop
of Contfantinople defined ofGod either to take him
out of this miserable life, or by his own power to re-

drefs this fpreading evil : It pleafed God that the

next daie Arrius going with manie followers to a

publick meeting, whirft hee fate on a privie5hee voi

ded out much
t&amp;gt;lood,and

his own bowels: Conttantine

beeing dead, his Son Conftantim fent for Athanaftus,
and reftored him to his dignitie after 2 years, and

4 moneths banifhment:but he continued not in peace
above 3 years before an Arrian Prieft feduced Con-

ttantius, who put Gregorle into Athanafius s his room:

whereupon hee fled to zfulius Bifliop ofRome^ who
fent him back to his old Charge 5 at which the Ar-
rians beeing enraged, ftirred up the Emperor $ who
fent Captains and Souldiers for Athanafius^omikd.
a reward to him that fhould bring his hea&amp;gt;d : but God
hid him,beeing kept clofe for a long time in a pit,and
fed by a friend there:at laft a maid-fervant made it

known to his adverfaries, but the night before the

fearchers came, by God s goodnefs ,
hee was fent a-

waie into the Weft:and,after a time returning to Ale-

^
hedwas again banifl^d into the defertsof

, where hee continued to the death of Conftanti-
us : whom Julian the Apoftate fucceeded, yet Ath&-

nafws returned to Alexandria, where the Church en-

creafing ,
the So^thfaiers and Magicians crie but to

the Emperor that they could do nothing unlefs -dtka-

nafwswte removed 5 fo that letters were granted not

onely to take,but to kill him : whereupon Athanafius

depen-



Tlx Life o/Hilarie.

depart s by fliipto Thebais, and his friends grieving at

his departure^hee fai&jwbecula eft
cito tranjitura, it s a

little cloud that will foon bee over,and fo it was
$ for

the year afterJfulian diedryet before his death he fent

after Athanafws to apprehend him,but he coming pre-

fently back to Alexandrians^ clofe there til the Em
peror was dead:^&amp;lt;w/4*M# rucceedmg,AthaKafius enjoi-

ed peace^buthe reigning but feven moneths3F4/ff rf-

40& Vdtns fucceeded-,the laterbeingandrrian,Atha-

nafius was forced to hide himfelfin his father s monu
ment for four moneths : yetatlaft the Emperor by
reafon offtirrs gave waie for him to live in peace in

Alexandria : at laft hee died in peace in the y
th of VA-

lens, having been Bifhop 46 years : Gregorie Na&ian-

z&amp;gt;we ftyle s him, Tubam ingentem & colnmnam Ecele-

i&, the great Trumpet and pillar of the Church: The-

0dfomftyle s himT^Co/.o^ 7f*aA9a*, the bulwark of

Truth : Hee died Anno Chrijli 375.

Tie Life of Hilarie
,
Tbbo

flourijhed

Ano
Chrifti 355.

H;
Hark Bi(hop of Poittiers, nobly defcended^ and

ofexcellent
gifts: hee was frequent in preaching,

exemplarie in life : a great oppofer ofthe Arrian He-
refie : whereupon the Bifhops, Valens and Urfatiu*

procured the Emperor to banifh him into Phrygia :

afterwards the Emperor commanding manieBiflhops
to affemble at Seltucia to give their opinions about

the Arrian- Heretic, Hilarie carried himfelf fo well

there, that hee was reftored to Poitfiers 5 where hee

died in peace under ralentinian and r4en$.
The



The Life of Cyril

Patience.

Oaticie*

CYRIL
The

life of Cyril,

365

, Bifliop of ferufclcm , was a man 9*0-^ n
*j*ntttmoni&,

&c. of great fan&amp;lt;ftitie, learning,
andwtldom: hee endured manie heavie things for
the teftimonie of Faith,and a good Confcicnce$ bee-

ing often forced toforfake his place by the rage of
the AnUns: Hee was verie charitable, infomuch
that in a great Famine manie poor people rc|prting

to

him



The* &fe of Fphrem Syr us.

God s

judgment
on the

Jews,

him for relief, hee gave them all hee had, and that

not fufficing, hee took the veffels, and Church-Or

naments, and fold them to reliev their wants : When
Julian the Emperor had givencommand to re-edifie

the Temple at ^ferufalem
in his time , one night there

was fuch a terrible earthquake that it parted the ve-

rie (tones of the foundation , and fo all the upper

buildings fell down 5 and when manic Jews came to

gether to behold what was don^fuddenly there came
fire from heaveu that confumed all the tools, and in-

ftruments of the workmen. The Arrians raifedand

-difperfed manie calumnies of him, and at laft drove

hmifrom his pj,a.ce,
till the reign of Theodofius, at

which tirn^ hee.was reftored again: and at laft died

in peace. Hee ufed to faie, Som com to Church tofeefa-

(kioris, others to meet theirfriends, jet it s better to com(o
then not at all : in the mean time the net is catf out, and

they which intendednothing left , are drawn in to Chrift,

who catchers them, not to deflroie them, but that beeing

dead, hee may bring them to
life

eternal.

The Life of Fphtem Syrus, *tobo flourifked

Ano
Chrifti 368. jj

reatoppofer ofSabeltiu*, Arrius,

and other Hereticks : So chafte, that

hee repelled the fliamelefs behaviour ofa lewd wo-

man, which beeing inftigated by the Divel, thought
to have entifed him to luft-.,but with his grave exhor

tations, admonitions5and divine fpeeches hee caught
and

^overcame the tempter: fothat by his fatherlie

advifefhee proved a grave, modeft, and religious

E Matrone:

The bene
fit of hear-^

ing.



The Life o/Ephtem Syrus.

Humilitie.

Charuie.

The bene

fit of PC r-

fcverance.

Matrone. In his will hee commanded , that they
fhould fing no verfes in his commendation^burie him
in no fine linnens, nor with ointments , raifno mo^
numentsfor him-, for (faith hee)/am a ftranger, and

fojmrner &c. Hee was verie merciful to the poor5and

having not ofhis own to
give&amp;gt;by

his fweet and attra

ctive SermonSjheeftirr dup theheartsofothers to re-

liev them. Hee ufed to faie, That the refolute Traveler

knorfs that bis\ournk is long ,
and the wttie dirtic^ yet

gee s on^ in hope to com to bis houf: fo let a Chriftian

(though the waie to heaven bee narrow, though it bee
fit

witb troubles9 andpersecutions} jet
let him go on till hee

hath fnifoed his coarf with flic, for heaven is his home.

And again, Hee thatfeafi j his bodiejndftarv s hi

is like him that
feafi $ hisjlave,andftarv $ his wife.

died under Valens.

Hee

: ;-}:) IT-:

The



The Life o

BASIL
The Iiyeqf Bafil, V&amp;gt;ho

flourified

A Chrifti 370.

/// wasborn in Pontwpfnoble and religious pa-
*-^rents:his grandfather,andgreat grandfather fuffer-

ed martyrdom under GakriusMaximw. Hee was cal

led Bafilius Magnusfor as one faith ofhim5 hee was

great in wit 5 great in eloquence , great in wif-

dom , great in defending , great in propagating
God s glorie 5 great in convincing Heretick^ &c -

E 2 when



The Life of Eafil.

A .good
Patlor.

Chariiie.

when hee was grown up to years of difcretion,

heewentto Cafarea of Cappddocia, which was then

the moft famous Cittie of Afia for learning : in

which place in a fhort time hee made fuch a profici-
encie in his (Indies, that hee excelled all his equals in

all forts of Learning : from thence hee went to Con-

ftantinople, where having ftudied a while, hee went to

Athens ( then famous alfo ) where hee fell into ac

quaintance with Gregork NAz&amp;gt;unem, and joining ftu-

dies together, they continued in firm amitie all their

life after : Hee was of an excellent &amp;lt;~onfHtutian, but

by much watching, praying, fafti$g^ rreading, and

fparediet, hee much wcakned.jiistedie: Hee was
a worthie fhepherd to his flock in Cjfirea, as well by
dulie and trulie feeding them, as by .driving away
all Hereticks, that like wolvs fought tp devour the

Church. In thetimet)fa great famine,
:

hte fold his

lands and all;his otlier goods to r^lie^the poor, and
ftirred up other ricli Merchants bjrScripture ,

and

fweet fpeeches to contribute to their neceffities : Hee
was alfo careful to fee |h fick provided fonand cauf-

fed
publicl^place.s 19 bcq.ered^d fojrj:heiuiiainte-

nance, ark:! w&amp;lt;5uld oftm Hdtbnely^Ifit ^hein.jbut alfo

adminifter fo themr zftdiw the Emperor having for

merly known him at Athens, fcnt, and dqfired him to

write to him, which hee refufed to do, becaiifof his

A poftafie : nay Patens the Emperor, when hee per-
fecuted theO^hodox:, and Had put ei^htie Presby
ters into a veflel, thinking to have burnt them at fea,

yet meeting Baftl, hee {pake him fair, and fent alfo

to him by manie meffeng^rs to win him to that He-

refie, yet fteithei* threats
D
nor prbmifes could onre

move
Courage.
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move him
,
for when the meffenger gave him good

language, and promifed him great preferment, hee

anfwered, Alas Sir ,
thefe fpeeches are fit to catch

little children that look after fuch things : but wee Zeal,

that are taught , and nourifhed by the holie Scri

ptures, are readier to fuffer a thoufand deaths ,
then

to fuffer one fyliable, or titleofthe Scriptures to bee

altered : And when Modeftus the Prefect asked him,
Know you notwho wee are that command it ? No Courage*

bodk(faidBafil) whilft you command fuch things:
Know you not (faidthe Prefect) that wee have ho
nors to beftow upon you ? to which hee anfwered

.,

They are but changeable like yourfelvs.-hereupon in a

rageheethreatnedto confifcate his goods, to tor

ment him, to banifli, or kill him: to which hee an

fwered
,
Hee need not fear confifcation that hath

nothing to loof} nor baniflhment, to whom Heaven

ohely is a Countrie*; nor torments, when his bodie

would bee dafht with one blow : nor death, which is

the onely waie to fet him at libertie : the Prefefi told

him that he was mad^to whom hee ttdi dyOpto me in

Atcrnumpcdelirareji wiih that I may for ever be thus

mad: yet the Prc/h^gave him that night to refolv

whiit to do
^
but hee was the fame, next morning:

thereupon the Prefitt related all to the Emperor,
who went to Church with intentions tohave diftur-

bed him in his holie duties
5
but feeing his reverend

carriage 5 hee was fo convinced that hee made a

large offering, which
#&amp;lt;*/// refufed, as coming from

anHeretlck. TheHereticks fo prevailed with the

Emperor, that hee decreed Ba(!t*s banifhment ,
but

God crofted it : for the fame night his fon Galate fell

E 3 danger-

Miracles

ofmcrcie.
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A Miracle.

Love.

Scriptures.

dangcroufly fick
y whereupon the Emprefs told Va-

lens, that it was a juft judgment ofGod upon him
for banifhing Bafil : hee then fent for Baftl, faying,
ifthy praiers bee right

and faithful,praie that my fon

may live : Bafil replied, ifyou would bee of the fame

faith,your fon fhould bee well: lfo/?/praied and his

fon did recover : afterwards hee falling ill again, hee

fent for the Hereticks to praie for him$but,to the grief
of thefather5the fon fpeedily died : yet the Amaru

prevailed again for his baniftiment 3
but when the

writing was brought to Valens to bee confirmed,
the pens would not write, beeing often tried^and the

Emperor was fo amazed that hee could not write,

feeing how God did
prote&amp;lt;ft Bafil : fo having been

Bifhop at Ctfarea and Cappadocia eight years and
a half5 hee departed this life with thefe words, Into

thy hands,O Lord,Icommendmy (pirit. Hee ufed to faie,

To know, thy ftIf is verie
difficult

: for as the tie can fee
all things but it

(elfa fo (bm can difcern allfaults but their

own : And again, Divine Love is a never failing trea-

fure : hee that hath it
&amp;gt;is rich; andheethatwantethit, is

poor
: when hee had read the Bible over, hee faid,

It s a Phyftciansfhop of-preservativesy againftfoi(onotts

Herefies : a pattern of profitable Laws,againft rebellious

(pirit
s : a treafurie ofwoft coflly jewels, againft beggarly

elements : and Afountain ofmoftpure water,fpringingMp
to eternal life.



The Life o/Grcgorie Nazianzene,

JIAZIANZEN,
The Lip of Gregorie Nazicnzcne,

flwrifhcd A
no

Chrifti 370,

GRtgorie
N4zianz&amp;gt;eve&amp;gt;fa{i Bilhop o

Naz,ia#zene in CAffadocia, and then of
Conftanti-

nofle^ was a living Librarie of Philofophie and

Divinitie : exceeding Eloquent: a defender ofthe

poor and oppreffed , and a comforter of the afflidted .

One faith of him,that the true beautie ofhis foul did

fhine forth in his Eloquence 5 Rhetorick bceingboth
his

Eloquence.
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Preaching.

Preacher s

pattern.

his companion and fervant. Hee was intimate with

Bafil the great, and Hierom was his fcholar : Hee was
offuch autoritie in the Greek Churches, that vvhofo-

everdurftoppofehisteftimonie, hee was fufpe&ed
for an HereticL Hee fo loved folitude, that when
for his excellent learning , and fan&hie hee fhould

have been made aBifhop, hee retired himfelf into

obfcuritie- but beeing discovered, the people chofe

him for their Bifliop. At laft, growing old and unfit

for his publick emploiment, heeconftituted another

Bifhop, and returned to his former folitude. Hee
flourifhed under Theodofius. Hee ufed to faie, That in

agreat multitude ofpeople of(everalageSy and conditions
&amp;gt;

who are like an Harp with manie firings^ it is bard togive
e&amp;lt;verie one fab a touch in prcaching) as may pleafall, and

offend
none.

/,

The Life of Epiphanius, wboflourifbed

Ano
Chrifti 370.

&quot;

EPhbanius
Biihop of Salamine in Cyprus , born in

Pto/r/X&amp;gt;ofpoor^ obfcure parents,his father cfy-

ingwhen he \*rasyoiriig5
he was adbpted,andbrought

up by oneTryphon a Jew, whereby hee attained to an

excellent knowledg in the #^,*w/hee was converted

to the Chriftian Faith by one Lucianu* famous fpr
his Learning5

and virtue : Luciarttts put him to Hila-

rion to learn, underwhom hee profited exceedingly:

beeing afterwards chofen Bifhop of Salamine
,-
hee

at firftmodeftly refufed that dignitie ,
but impor-

tunitie prevailing with him, hee fo lived that

vitam doffrina, dottrinam &amp;lt;vitb comprolaret , his do-

drine
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Life of Ambrofe.

AMBROSE
*&&amp;gt;$ VA^Ttu .v^

77^ JLi/e o/&quot; Ambrofe, w
Ano

Chrifti 374.

A Atbrcfc KifhoipofMUlafo, his father was

*Lfefif in France : when Ambrofc was an Infant, a

fwarm ofBees (as hee laiein his cradle) fetled on his

face, and flew awaie without hurting of him, where

upon his father faid, Sivixerit infontulus itfe, aliquid

rnagni erit , if this childe live, heew ill bee fom great

npan : afterwards hee went4& Ronte
y
and gained great

knowledg
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knowledgh the Liberal Arts , and was excellently

accomplifh d with eloquence, and fweet behaviour,

whereupon hee was made Governor of Infubria, and

andTo went to Millw.n, where,during his abode, Au-
1

xentiut the ^m4#Bifhop died, and the people bee-

ing much divided about the choif of a Bifhop, this

Ambrofe to flop the people s furic , and to hinder the

Arrian Fa&ion^undertook to decidethe mattenbut of
a fuddena; voice was heardy Ambrofethe fa/hop^ and
fo botfrparties cried out with one confent Ambrofe

tbeBfitip: buthcebeeingoflfeftderfatit, caufedfom
of them to bee punifhcd, and when *his prevailed

npt,he intended to fiie,and leav the place: yet beeing
idifcoyered at the gate cfthe Gitie, thepeople ftaiecl

Wm^ and fent word to the
Emptror^te/&amp;gt;?/&amp;lt;*#,

that

Ambrofe^ their Judg ,-
was by all, defiredto bee their

Bifliop-, whereofthe Emperor was verie glad : but

Ambrofc again intended to elcape, and hid hi nfelf in

a
great man s houf , yet beeing from thence alfo

brought forth, heer
wa^. baptized , and took the office

ofa Bifliop upon him : but faftiwi the Fmperefs, an

Arrian, ftrongly oppofed him , and perfuaded the

people to banifh him: andwhea that prevailed not,
flic ftirred up the Ar. ians againft him , yet God pre
vented her malice therein : alfo a certain Witch fcnt

his Spirits to kill him, but they returned anfwer,that
God had hedged him in, as hee did Job : another

came with a fword to his bed-fide to have killed

him
,
but hee could not ftir his hand, till repenting,

hee wo^ by thepraierof ^^r^reftored to the ufe

ofhis hands again : Afterwards, whcnTheodofas the

Emperor caufed that miferable daughter at Tkcffafo-

F 2

A Miracle

ofraercie.
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rlumilicie.

Profane-

ncfspunHh-
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Repent
ance not to

bee dclaicd

True Cha
ir. tie,

Confci

cnce.

Death-

nica,Ambrofe deni d him entrance into the Church,un-
til he had publickly confeft his fault,which the milde

Emperor fubmitted to- Afterwards, when Eugenius
was Emperor,Flavianttsthe Prefectdefiredleav ofhirii

to build the Altarofvidoric at Afillai^ w cl?

Ambrofe,

icaring of, departed from thence to Bononia, but after

a while(/*fflw#J,and Flaviams goingto war againft

heoJtfltisyic return d to Mtllaw aj&amp;gt;ain:but before they

ent,they fent word that when they tetum d conque
rors they would make the great Church in Milldinz

Stable for Horfesrbut God prevented themrfor ?-

nius was flain by his own fouldiers , and Theodofws

^ot the vidorie. This ^mbrofe was very abftinent,
full ofwatchiflgs, and praier,diligent in writing, ne

ver dining but on the Sabbaths: hee was veriecoura-

gious for the truth,and merciful to the poor^and Gap-
:ives : ^ee would weep when hee heard of the death

of any godlk Minifter : falling fick hee appointed

Siwfltiixws- a godlieold man to fucceed him.; and

continuing inftant in Praier,hee departed this life the

third year after Theodofius , AnnoChrifti 397; Hee

ufedtofaie, When gold i* offered to tkee, tbou ufettnot
to faie,

I rvill com again to morrow aftd take it 5 but art

glad offrefent fof[e(sion : but falvation beemg proferred

to our fouls, few rfttn bajte toMract it : And again, It

is not/omttcfj to bee enquired bow much tkot* giveft ,*&amp;lt;ts

with what heart : It s not liberalitie
, when thou take

ft by

opprefsion from one, artdgiveft h to another ? And again,
A clear Conscience jhould not regardjldnderonsfyeeches
nor think that they have more power to condemn himythen

his own confciencc hath to clear him : And again, Death

istheburialofall vices, fir it is the frogrefs *nd accom-

pl/fhment



Life of Gregorie Nyflen.

plijhment ofthe full mortification ifatl our earthlie mem
bers, wherein thatflthieflux offin is dried up in an in-

ftant : It if a voluntarie facrificing of the whole man,

fouls
and bodie to the Lord, the greatest and highes~i fer-

vice wee can do him on earth.

Tlx Life of Gregorie Nyflen, V&amp;gt;ho

flourtfhed

Ano
Chrifti 380.

GEegorie
Nyflen , brother to Bafil the Great, was

admired for his Eloquence, and one called him

pervigilcm dntiftitem, the faithful&quot;and vigilant Pre- Scriptures,

late : hee ufed to read the Scriptures with all dili

gence, reverence, and ftri&nefs , having a fpecial

regard to the genuine fenf of them : hee was Bi-

(hopof Nyjfa, and a ftrong oppofer dr%w0mius$tis
Herefie : Hee was banifhed by the Arritns under VA-

lens : but afterward by the Oecumenical Council of

Conftantinople hee was appointed as a man moft fit

to vifit the Churches planted in Arabia : hee flou-

riflied under Theodoftus : Hee compared the Ufurer to

a man giving water to one in a burning Fever ,
which

doth him nogood^
but a great deal of mifchief :

fo the

Ufurer, though heefeem for the prefect to reliev hts bro-

ther swant^ yet afterwards hee dothgreatly torment him:

Hee gave this Character ofan lifurer : Hee lev s no labor

but a fedentarie life : the pen is his plough : parchment his

field: Ink hi* feed : Time is the rain to
ripen

his greedie

defires : hisfide is
calling in offorfeitures : his houfthe

Barn where hee winnow
y

s thefortunes of Ins Clients : Hee

follow s his debtors as Eagles^ and VtiItares do Armies, to

praie upon the dead corpf: And again ,
Men cow to Ufa*

F 3 rers
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Charitie.

rert a* birds to an heap ofcorn % they dgpre the corn* but
are deftroied in the nets : And again , There is no excufe

for hard-hartedne(s-, for where can A rich man
c&amp;lt;ift

his

eies but hee may behold cbjitfs of his charitie, &c. Hee
died under Vdentinianzn& Vdens.

7be
life of Theodoret, vho

flourified
Ano

Chtifti

&quot;T*Heodoret Bifliop ofCyrus , \vas born at Antioch of
- Noble and religious parents

: his mother ha

ving been long barren , and much grieved for it,

fought earneftly to God by praier for a fon, vowing
to dedicate him to GOD : andatlaft God was pleaf-
edtoanfwer herrequefts^ giving her a fon which
fhee named Theodoret

, The
g&amp;gt;fi ofGod : tee proved

ofgreat acutenefs, and in fhort time profited fo in

pietie, and in letters, that hee was made a Bifliop
whil ft hec was yet a young man : Hee was a great
oppofer of Hereticks, and wrote much againft them,
and reduced many roundabout him that were Mar-
cionites, even to the hazard ofhis life : hee was won
drous charitable, vifiting and

refreflhing the bowels
ofthe poor : Hee was a careful imitator ofckryfoffom:A Synod beeing appointed at Ephefa to ftopthe
Herefic of Nettoriw y and Cjril- coming firft thithqr,
(not knowing that theBifliops of Syria werecom^
ing alfo) hee ofhimfelfcondemned Neftorituw\\\c\\
afterward caufed much contention, efpecially be
tween Theodoret and Cyril: but Theodtftus /^weal-
ling them together to

Conftantinople, by his care and
wifdom healed this breach , and Theodofms and Cyril

were
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were wonderous loving each to other ever after : Bel-

larmine ftyle s him, Virwnflarie doffifsiwum, An ab-

folute learned man : hee wrote an Ecclefiafticai

Hiftorie which is of great ufe to the Church : Hee
died in the reign of Tbeodofiusjunior, beeing not very

old-, but rather fpent with labors, and ftudies, then

with age: Hee ufedto faie
3
That the delights of the

foul arc to knm her Maker, to confider his Works^ and

to know her own Eftate.

The



The Life of Hierotn.

*bh f

bio

crhiW

JEROJSf
Tie Life o/Hierom, y&amp;gt;h

flourished

Ano
Ghrifti 390.

TT/ww was born ofReligious Parents under Con-
*- *

famine the Great, Anno chnjli 331. Hee was
brought up at Rome, then the onely Nurferie of

Learning : where hee alfo was Baptized, and having
made a large progrtfsin all forts of Learning, hee
traveled into -FVvwr^viewed the feveral libraries^and
conferred with the moft learned men : hee liked nor

Rome,
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Rome, as favoring fomwhat of Paganifm , and too

full of pleafures 5 dangerous baits for young men :

norhisown Countrie^D^/w^Jcorrupted with Bar

barous delights. Hee provided himfelf a rich Libra-

rie, and fo went into Syria, and vifited Jerusalem :

but in that Countrie hee grew ficklie,but was courte-

oufly entertained by Eva^rius, where, recovering his

health., hee fet himfelf with great ardor of foul to

follow Chrift, and retired hirnfelfinto a wildernefs,
where hee lived four years with watchings, faftings,
and praiers , deploring the fins of his youth. Eraf-
mus faith of him, Minima pars nottis dabatur (omno,
minor cibo, nullaotio^ hee allowed leaft time for deep,
little for food; none for idlenefs: when hee was
wearie with ftudie hee ufed to go to praier, and fing
an Hymn: hee read over all his Librarie, & faros
literas adverbum edifcebtf , hee learn t the Scriptures Scripture,

to a word : h is pra ier was ,
Lord let mee know my felf,

bat 1 may the better know thce the Saviour of the world^
bee was fo taken with

Or&amp;lt;gen , that hee called him

Suum, his own : hee was a great Hebrician^ had good
knowledg in the Chaldee, and Syriack : Afterwards,

beeing ordained Presbyter, and called to Rome , hee

inftruiled M4ra//4;who5 by theperfwafionof Atha-

y///y,was the firft ofthat fex that profeffed a Mona-
ftick life, by her fair carriage gaining others : But

Tom Hereticks,envying #/&amp;gt;r0#*,raifed fcandals ofhim,
which cauffed him to leav Rome , and to travel again
into the Eaftrat laft hee fixed in Bethlehetn,w\\kh hee

made famous by his excellent preaching : hee was fo

threatned & hated by the Am^that his life may be

termed a tedious Martyrdom: and after thime years
G ftudie
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Viizue,

fludie in the word of God, hee ended his courf, aged
9 1 years. Anno Chrifli 422 : under Honorius and Con-

pantivs. Hee ufed this excellent faying , Ifmy father

flood weeping on hi* knees before mee , and my mother

hanging on my neck behinde, and allmy brethren, Jifttrs ,

children, and kinsfolk howling on everie fide to retein wee

iflafinfullife: I wouldfling my mother to the ground9

runovermy fathery defy?fe allmy kinred, andtreadthem

under myfeet that I wight run to Chrift. Erafmus faith

of him, Quisdocet aptiust quis deleffat urbanius, &c.

Who teacheth more diftindly
* who delight s more

modeftly ^ who move s more effedually -r who

praife s more candidly { who perfuade s more

gravely^ and who exhort s more ardently
* Trithe-

mius faith, Vir in fecularibus valdeerudituSy&c. Hee
was a man well feen in Secular Learning, but in Di-
vinitie hee was inferior to none ofthe Do&ors ofthe
Church 5

and famous for his skill in the Languages :

a rooter out of Hereticks, and defendor ofthe truth:

Hee ufed to faie, Deadflefh is to bee cut offfor fear ofa

Gangrene : Arrius at frft was but a fpwk, but beeing

notfupprejjedbetimts , bee proved thelncendiarieofthe
whole Church : And again, You mufl bee a dove , am
a (erpent : one, not to do hurt to others the other, not to

bee hurt by others : And again 5
That woman is truly

chtfte, that hath libertie and opportunitie
to fln, and will

not : what ever hee did , hee ftill thought that that

voice was in his ears, Surgite mortuiy&veniteadju-
dicium, Arife you dead and com to judgment : Anc

again, All virtues are
fo

linked together^ that hee that

bath one,hath all - and hee that want s $neywant s all. Hee
tranflated the Bible out ofthe Originals into Latine.
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The Life
no

thrift! 400.
fetfom was fo ftyled ob &amp;lt;vetu&Atem Eloqttii,

^
for his graceful Eloquence : hee was difciple to

Eafebius
: ofan admirable witin framing his Homi

lies beloved and reverenced ofall men : born at An-

tioch of Noble parents , where hee entred into the

Miniftrie, and was made Paftor ofthat Church:
afterwards 5 by Arcadiusthe. Emperor hee was re-

G 2 moved
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Zeal.

moved to Conftantinofle:Sophromus teftifie s nunquam
um mentittimfuffi&c - ^iat: ^ee never tQld Lie,never

curfed any, never fpake any fcurrilous matter , and

never admitted ofvain fports : his ftyle was nether

Preacher s too loftie, nor too mean
,
but fitted to the profit of

pacm. t jlc hearers : Holinefsand Scholarship are joined in

one, his works throughout : hee ftudied not attres ti-

tillare , but corda fttngere , to tickle the ears of his

hearers ,
but to prick and ravifh their hearts : hee

ufed to tell his Auditors, That they were not onely
to learn, but to exercife themfelvs in pra&ifing, and

fearching the Scriptures, to ayoididlenefs.Hee con

temned Riches, and hated vices : yyas full of fweet

fimilitudes : Theodore* fa^sti^jEximiumorbtittr-
rarum luminare, The emifienteft* light ofthe whole
world. By autoritie from the^Ehipeiror, hee emploi-
edfomto throw-down and demolifli all the Idols,
and their Temples throughout all fhenice^ and re

formed all the Churches indfia, flirring up the Mi-
nifterstothe ftudie of Pietie : hee fent many Mini-

fters, and Deacons into Scytkia, which was over-run

by the Arrian Herefie, reducing many thereby to the

Orthodox Faith. Hearing alfo that the-.Scyitndn No-

madesby the river Jjlher thirfted after the knowlcdg
ofChrift, hee fcnt fom

toV&amp;gt;ring
the glad tidings of

the Gofpel to them : And whereas fom of the Afar-

cionites had infected. the parts about Ancyra^ with
their Errors* hee procured an EdicSfrom the Empe-
ror,which hee fentto the Bifliop of Ancyra, to expel
them out oftheir places: Alfo, whereas one Gaina*

a.great man in Scythia, of an Infolent and Tyranni
cal fpkkjhad importuned the Emperor for a Church

for
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for himfclfand his followers,beeing Arrians-,theEm
peror acquainted Cbrylotfom with it, telling him that

hee durft not fate him nay : hee defired to {peak with

this Gain** before the Emperor,where in his prefence Courage.

hee fo daunted the proud Tyrant with his ftout and

refolute fpeeches,that hee caufled him tobeeafha-

med of his requeft,and to bee content without itryea,

hee afterwards fo prevailed with Gainjf, that when
he had invaded fom parts ofthe Empire, he brought
him not onely to make peace with the Emperor Ar-

^/^,butalfotofet his Prifoners free. Heeftoutly
told Eudoxia the Emperefs^that for her covetouftefs

fhee would bee called afecond $ez&amp;gt;a,bd
: fhee there

upon fenthimathr-eatning meffage, to which hee an-

fwered^Go tell her. Nil nifi feccatum timeo, I fear no

thing but fin:yet (hee,confederating with fom others

his enemies, procured his banifhment into Hieron :

and when hee went forth ofthe Citie,hee faid,None
ofthefe things trouble mee,but I faid within my felf :

Ifthe Queen will,let herbanifh mee$ The earth is the

Lord s and the fulnefs thereofriffhee will,let her faw

meeafunder-, Ifaiah fuffered the famerif (he wil,let her

caft mee into the fea,I will remember $onah : if fhee

will, let her caft mee into a burning fierie fornace, or

amongft wilde beafts*, the three Children and Daniel

were fo dealt with : iffhee will, let her ftone mee,or
cut offmy head

,
I have S e Steven and the Baptifi my

blefled companions : if {hee will let her take away all

my fubftance-, Naked came I out out of my mother s

womb, and nakedfhall Ireturn thither again. But upon
a great Earth-quake at roflftavtinople, hee was recal

led; and having ftaied these a few moneths^hey pro-
G 3 cure
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cure his baniflimcnt again into Armenia : at laft at Co-

mana hee quietly delivered up his foul unto God$ and

God s vengeance fell upon moft of his adverfaries.

Hee was fo beloved 5
that on a time when hee was like

to bee filenccd, the people cried out, Satius eff ut Sol

non luceat, quam ut non doceat Chryfoftomus, Wee had

better want the flhining ofthe Sun, then the preach

ing ofchryjojlotn. Hee ufed to faie. As a great Jhowr

of raw extingwjbeth the force of fire: fo meditation of
God s Word put s out thefre oflaft in the foul : And at A

Boat over-laden fink s : fo much wealth drown s men in

perdition. And a bulwark ofAdamant is not more impre-

gnable,then the love ofbrethren. And as a rock, (hough
windes and waves beat again?! it^ if itnmovcable , fo Faith

grounded on the rock Chnft, holds out in all temptations,
and

(piritual combats. And, the Divel s frftaffaultis

violent
-^ reftft that, and hisfethnd will bee weaker : and

that beeing rcftfted,heeprove*s
a coward.

Tht
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The Life o

A^Chrifti 410.

A Ugufline an Africa* by birth of ffagtfta, of pi-
*^ ous parents, Patricias, and Monica^ who by
breeding their fon in learning much vveakned their

eftate: hee atteined to fingular skill in the liberal

Arts, wherein hee was much holpen by the bountiful

contribution of Romanian, a noble gentleman : in his

youth3 hee was vitious in manners, and erroneous in

judg-
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Preacher s

atern.

judgment, tainted with the errorpf the Manicbees:^-

terwards hee went to Rome, andfrom thence to Mil-

lain, where hee was tutor to Fakntinian the Fifths

and by the Doftrine and Wifdom of Ambrofc ,
hee

was reduced from his error , and Baptized : after

which, hee wholly fet hisheart to feek the Lord, re

garding neither honor nor riches, beeing then about

thirtie years oldf: this much rejoiced Monica hismo-

ther,then a widow. After this hee returned into
Afri&amp;gt;

fpent his time in watchfrigs, faftings, and Prater-,

was chofen Minifter in Hipp*,, where hee preached
both by life and dodrine diligently : confuted in a

difputation Forttwattts a great^fendor of the Mam-
chees: hee preached, and writ.ilfb very learnedly

againft the Donatitf$y Pelagians^ and other Hereticks,

whereby the African Churches recovered their anti

ent fplendor : there hee was chofen Coadjutor to

Valerius the Bifliop of H/p/&amp;gt;0,and
after fucceeded him:

Hee went not fo willingly to a feaft , as to a confer

ence to reduce any that erred. Hee difputed with

Placentius\\\z ^md^whoboafted that hee had wor-
fted Auguftine , which cauffed him ever after tofet

down his difputations ip writing. Hee would not re-

ceiv gifts to the ChurcbTrom thofe which had poor
kindred oftheir own. The Circumcellians beeing not

able to withftand his preaching, and writing, fought
his deftrudion, having befet the waie wherein nee

was to go his vifitation: but by God*s providence,
hee miffing his waie, cfcaped the danger. At ano

ther time, forgetting the Argument which hee firft

propofed to profecute, fell upon a confutation ofthe

oneJVrwwa rich merchant^and a Ma-

nicbee,
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cfae, hearing him, was fo convinced , that hee came
to him after, and with tears, on his knees, hee confef-

fed his errors, and promifed reformation. Alfo, one

Felix a Manichee, coming to Hippoto fpread his He-

refle, in a difputation with Auguftine was fo convin

ced, that hee recanted his errors, and was joined
to the Church. Hee was termed Hweticorum malleus,

The hammer againft Hereticks. Hee won alfo many
Pagans to embrace the Truth. Hee took much pains
in ending differences. Hi;s apparel was neither fum-

ptuous, nor fordid : his diet ufiidly was broth, and

roots ; though for his Guefts and fick-folks, hee had

better: his diflies for his meat wereofearthjOr wood,
or marblchistable rather for difcourfandidifputation
then for rich banquettingrand it had ingraven upon it:

Jguifquis amAt diStis abfentem rodere famam,
Hone menfmn indignant noverit cffcfibi.

Hee that doth love an abfentfriend to }etr,

May hence depart &amp;gt;no
room isfor him heer.

Hee was verie careful of the Poor, and in cafe of

jeat want would fell the Ornaments of the Church
or their relief. Hee alwaies kept Scholars in his

iouf,whom hee fed, and clothed. Hee was fo fevere

gainft Oathsy that hee abated of their allowance to

hofe that fwore. Hee never admitted women into

lis houf, though of his own kindred. Hee praifed

one, who when hee was fick faid, 1 have not lived Co,

hatlamafhamedtolivelonger^nordo I
fear to die ha

ving fo good a matter to go to. When the Goths and
Vandals brake out

, which were Enfis Dei, God s

fword^to puniflithe pride of the Roman Empire, they
H went

Humilitic

Charicie.

Oatbs.
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went out ofSpain into Africa , mafiacring all before

them : the Couhtrie people fled into Hippo , which
was befieged thirteen moneths by thofe Barbarians,

S*.dugufltiicbeew* therein, praied unto God either

to remove the fiege, or to give the Chriftians pati
ence in their fufferings, or to take him out of this

miferable world, which hee obteined ; dying in the

third moneth of the fiege : in his ficknefs hee breath

ed forth mdftpious ejaculations : hee made no will,

having nothingto beftow, but onely books upon fe-

veral Libraries, hee died Aged 76. having been a

Minifter 40 years. It s written of him, that after his

firft Conversion to the Faith hee was!gricvou{ly ve

xed with hiward confli&s againft his corrupt affe&i-

ons : complaining 6his inward, hereditarie, habitu

al, inveterate vices -rand after long ftrugling with
them by piurpofes, vows, ftrong refolutions, watch

ing, fading, Telf- revenge, and other good means,

findeing ftitt ;his .own weaknefs, and the encreafing
violence oPHis cbrtuptions , as hee was intentively

mufing ahd.meditating what to do more,hee heard a

voic^faying^^^*^ mnffia^ whereupon rightly

apprehendii3g thati)i^ owti^ftreogth ofwit,carnalfea-
fon^od 0thC4tevvtif$#nd helps ofnature cbuld-ndt

ferv thetUtti fortbi^effefting of that w*
h ;was the pro-

rpcr andfpeailianwork ofCrace, hee betook himfelr

to hisrSaVioufi^jbiimbl^faithful 5and fervent praier
and at la-ft\feiin^ fuch inward afjiftance from th&amp;lt;

holk^Spirit Of Graee, as ftrengthened him toftanc

and make goodhi &amp;gt; refolutionsw^ morecomfort then
before.His uCual vvifew^s that Chrift when he came

might ndd him^iw^er^/f^f^^ pwdicamem* either

praying
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praying5
or preaching.When the Donatiftsupbraided

him unworthily with the impietie, and impuritle of

his:, former life, Look (faid hee). how much they
blame my former fault^by fo mucirdie more I com
mend ana praifmy Phyfician. Hee ufed to faie,

Marriage is
better&amp;gt;tbenproudrirginitte i

er that ispureAndfolieyierceih-f^vefr, ant

tmptfaJfS a
/better toi the

fotfl^ tfttfijtiei
lutfe to the Dml. Andagaihy Thete is nothing that

m ^&amp;gt; 4^ 7 V^

more abateh (in,then thefrequeritmeditatfon ofDeath:We
cannot die i&jhat lived well andfeldom doth hee dk well

{ and that h&C&untrie is above, where

heejball bee ncTftranger. And againJfmen want wealth^

it is not to bee unjujfly gotten : If they have it, they ought

bygoodworks to laieit up in heavefc. tiee that hath
tafted

thefweetnefs ofDivine love , will not Care for temporal

fweetwfe. The reafonablefoulmade in the liketieft ofGod,

may herefnde much careful diftrafiion, but nofulfatisfa-
tfion 5 for it beeing capable ofGod, can bee fatisfied with

nothing but God. Not to bee without affliction,
but to

overtom afflittion is bleffednefs. Love it Hrong as death,

foras death kill s the
bodie,f&amp;gt;love of eternal

life
kill s

worldly deftres,andaffetfions.ltee call d Ingratitudethe

Divel s fponge,wherewith hee wipe s out all tfce fa

vors of the Almightie. Hee fo admired and loved

the feven Penitential Pfalms, that hee caufed them
to bee written in great letters, and hung within the

curtains ofhis death-bed, that fo hee might give up
theGhoft in the contemplation and meditation of

them. His praier was , Lord^give frfl
what thou re-

quireft, and then require ofwee whatthou wilt. And,
H 2 -Hcc
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The Life of Cyril,

Praicr,

Scripture,

Charvtie.

Modeftle.

Tcntations

Hee that frate s well, cannot chufe but live

The LifeofCynl
Ano

Chrifti 430.

Bifhop of Alexandria, by birth a Grecian,
vas virdottts,& fanttutfi learn^d,and holic man:

Hee was Prefident in the Council at Epkefa, where
with much learning and judgment hee confuted Ne-

ftoriut, and Pelagiu* : hee was admirably experien
ced in the holie Scriptures : flourilhed under Theodo-

fifu junior : hee was fo famous for pietie, eloquence,
and wit , that the Grecian Bifhops gat font of his

Homilies by heart, and recited them to their people.
After twentic two years labor in the Government
ofthat Church, hee quietly yielded up his fpirit un
to God, Anno Cbriftiqtfi. under Theodoflus junior.
Hee ufed to faie

5
/^V the beft waitfir a rich man to make

the bellies ofthepoor his Barn, to fuccour the fatherUfa
.andneedie^ and thereby to laienptreafure in heavenjhat
hee may bee received into werlafting habitations. And,
Where the Scripture want s A tQnguc ofexpression , wee

neednot lendan ear ofattention : wet may fafely
knock

at the Council- door ofGod s
fecrets 5 but ifweegofarther^

w.eemtfbee more bold then welcom* And again, The

Divel run s with open worth upon God s children to.de*

vour them : they manfully reftfl
him : hee thinkV to

weaken their Faith, and they, by hwaflaults are made the

flronger : heefahfs again/I them, but they get ground

upon hJm^ andfo whtt hee intendedfor their deftruffion,

full fore againjl Icis will,make s for their advantage. Hee
was called the Champion ofthe Catholick Faith.

The
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pattern.
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The Life of Peter Chryfologus.,
A* Chrifti 440.

PEtr
us Chryfologus , fo called becauf of his golden

Eloquence, born at Imola in France , bred un-

der Cornelius B^liop of Ravenna , and after his de-

ceafpreferred to be Archbifliop thereof.Hewas pre-
fent at the Councils tfRavenna 8tRome.-and fent let

ters full ofLearningto the Synod ofCalceJon againft
Eutiches the Heretick. Hee was powerful in Elo

quence, efpecially in his Sermons to the people,and

very holie in Converfation, by both which hee won

many to the Truth. Alwaies before hee penned any

thing, hee would with great ardencie and humilitie

fet himfelf to praier. Hee lived long, flourifhed un
der Martian the EiXJperor3 and died Anno 500. Hee
ufed to faie, Let not thy care bee to have thj hands full,

whilst the
p0or*s are emftie : for the omly wale to have

full barns is to have charitable hands : And, God had ra

ther wen fhould love him thenfear hint : to bee called Fa
ther then Matter : hee win s by mercie

,
that hee may not

pmifb by tfuftice
: Ifthou wilt bee like thy father, do like-

wife. And
3
neither in theflint alone, nor in thefleel alone

anyfre is tobeefeen, nor extratfedbut by con\unttiw^ and

collifion
: So, nor by Faith alone , n*r by good Works

alone is falvation atteined^ but by joining both together.

And, As the clouds darken heaixn, fo intemperate ban.

queuing, the minde : as the violenceofwindesy andwaves

fink afhip
. Co druvkennefs and gltittonie ourfoils and bo*

dies in the depth of hell. And, virtues
ftparated,

are an

nihilated :
Equitie without goodneft is

feveritie-,
and

H 3
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falticc without Pietie & crueUie. And3 font
that lived

commendably beforethey atteinedtodignitle,beeing fetin
the Candlejtick ofthe Church, turn their light into dark-

nefs : It had been better for fucb lights flit
to have been

hidden under A bujhel&t.

PROSPER
.

The Life o/Profper, -*

An
^ Chrifti 450.

erBi(hopof Rhegiuw in France, Scholar to

Angufline, was famous for learning and pietie-,

learnedly
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hee was afli-

ture: hee
learnedly confuted the Pelagian Here

fie
: he&amp;lt;

duous in reading 5 efpecially of the Scrip

ufually had the four Evangelifts in his hands : hee

diftributed his goods freely to the poor: his fpecial

care was to takeaway all ftrife,and contentions from

amongft his people . Hee was a father to all ages and

fexes that were in the Citie: hee much addi&ed him-

felfto watching, fafting,praier.&amp;gt;
and meditation. Hee

continued.Bifhop there twcntie years : flourifhed un

der Martians. Upon ;his death-bed r fpeaking to

many of his people that wept fore, hee {aid ,
The

life

which I have enjoiedwas but given met , upon condition

founder
iPtip againy not tgrutchingly&amp;gt;butgladly :forme

to haveftaied longer fare, might (eem better for you, but

for mte it is better to bit difolved&c. And fo praying
and lifting up his hands to God before them all, hee

departed, Anno Ckrifti 466. Hee ufed to faie, Thou

Jhalt neither hate the manfor hi* vice nor love the vice

for the man s fake. Ancj, Thou boaftettofthy wealth
&amp;gt;ho-

nor,ftren&amp;lt;rth,beantie,&c. confidtY what thou art by fin,

and fhalt bee in thegrave, and thy flumes mil fall : for

everie fraudwanforge?s himfelf. And, As the foul is the

life ofthe bodie, fo the life of the foul is God : when the

foul defart s, the bodie dies , and when God depart *, the

foul die s. And, Thofe things which Godwould have fear-

ched tnto, are not to tee negle&ed-, but thofe which God

wwldhave hidden , are not to bee fearched into : by the

Inter .wee-facom unlawfully curiout , and by-the neglect of
theformer^damnably ingratefull. And 5

T^ envious man
hathfom^ny tenures9 as the envied hath fraifers:

It
3

s

the $uft.ic&pfenvie to kill andtorment the envious. And,
and eternal bUfednefs:

there

Scriptures,

CFaricie.

Peace-ma
ker.

Death.

Pride.
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Preacher s

pattern.

Patience.

there is certainfecuritie, (ecure qtiietnefs , quiet joifulwfs,

hippie etermtiCy eternalfilicitie.

Tlie Life qf Fulgentius ,
who

flou/ified

Ana
Chrifti 510.

itK was born in Africa ,
ofnoble and Chri-

ftian parents
-
7

his fatherdying whil ft hee was

young,
left him to the education ofhis mpther, who

brought him up with great care , hee profited ex

ceedingly in the knowledgofthe Greek, and Latine

tongues. Hee was verie obedient to his mother,who
committed the

charge
of her houfto him, wherein

hee gat this teftimonie , That hee was, Mori pr&fi-

dwm, domeftici*folatium, &c. A fafeguard to his mo
ther, a comfort to the familie

, and to thofe with

whom hee converfeda rare example. Heefhunnrd
worldlie delights and vain pleafures, gave himfelf

to praier, watchings, faftings, reading, and meditati

on : afterwards hee was extremely perfecuted bythe

Arrians, yet would not (when hee had opportunitie)
feek revenge, faying, Plurapro Chriflo tolerandatfftt

muft fuffer more then fo for Chrift : afterwards

beeing madeBifliop ofRuffa in /f4//V,hee yet reteined

his former humilitie, pietie, and conftancierand bee-

ing baniflied byThrapmund an Arrian, King ofthe

Vandals, hee did much good wherefoever hee came :

Thrafimund beeing dead ,
and Htldtricw fucceeding,

hee called back the Orthodox from banifliment, and

among the reft Fnlgentitu ,
who reformed abufes,

fathered

the fcattered flock together,and was highly
onorcd ofall men. Hee was an excellent Preacher,

and
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. . i&

j ^1

Tks

and powerful in convincing. Falling fick , hee cal

led together the Clergie, declaring his Faith, and ex

horting them to perfeveranee inthe fame
3
and fo qui

etly gave up his foul to God, An. Chrifli 529. of his

Age 5. Heefaid, Chrijl diedfor men, and Angels

for men, that they might rifefrom (in : and for Angels
that they might notfall into (in. And, if theygo to hell

that do not feed the htwgrie, cloth the naked, &c, what

will becom ofthem that take away breadfrom the hungrie,
deaths from the naked . &c. ifwant ofcharitic bee tormen

ted in hell, what willbecom ofthe covetOM?

Covetouf-

ncfs.



The Life of Gregorie,

Glorieof
the world

vain*

GREGORY Y GREAT

Tf)e Life of Gregoric the Great, fyho
flourished

Ano
Chrifti 504.

hegoritu Magnus a Reman by birth, of noble and

religious parfents,yet fo little did hec refpeft his de-

fcent, that with tears hee would often faie 5
That all

earthlieglorie was miferdblejfthe ewner ofit didnot feek

after the glorit of God. Hee was very exa&amp;lt;S infpend-

ing ofhis time, knowing that hee was to give an ao,
count of it to God. Som Merchants expofing
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EngUfo boies to fale at Rome^ hee feeing of them, ask

ed what they were called * Anfwer was made Angli;

and fo they may, (aid hee, guia vultu nitentnt An-

geliy They have faces like Angels $
and asking their

names, it was an&vered, Dciri : truly (faid hee) fo

they may, for they are com dt ira&amp;gt; Dei , from the

wrath of God : and hearing thatthey were Heathens,
hee went prefently to the Bifhop of Rome to defire

him to fend over able men to convert that people of

England: which bccing negleded for the prefent,

when ftortly after hee came to bee Bifhop, hee,with

great care fent fom over to effed that work. Hee
was very charitable, learned, and of an acute wit,

whereby hee overthrew Eutiches,Pelagiw,(who
died

in his time of the Plague at Rome) and diver! other

Hereticks. Hee feverely reproved the Bifhop of

Conftantinofle,
who would have been called Univer-

/*/, which hee call s, Women iftud blafpbemi&, That
Name of blafphemie. Hee died quietly and com

fortably in the fecond year of Phocas the Emperor.
Hee ufed to faie, Bee ispoor whofe foul favoid ofgrace,
not whofe coffers are emptie of mome : Contented fover-
tie is true riches : And again, God is never abfentjhough
thewickedhave him not in their thoughts : where hee is

not byfavourfae is byfunifiment,and terror. Hee could

never read thofe words, Son9 remember that in thy life

time thou receivedfl good things^ without horror, and

aftonifhment j leaft having fuch dignities and honors
as hee had,hee (hould bee excluded from his portion
in heaven. It is faid ofhim , that hee was the word
Roman Bifhop ofall thofe that were before himtand
the beft of all thofe that followed him.

I 2 The

Charitie to

theScuI.

Spiritual

povcrtfe,



The Life of Ifidore.

Holinefs.

Sinful

HOUghtS.

Guilcie

ccnfcicncc

Danger of

Pride.

The Life of Ifidore, W;o
flourished

Chrifti

Hifpalenfo,by birth a Spaniard, carefully
educated by his parents, of a quick wit, and able

memorie, admired for his Learning,and Eloquence,
was chofen Bifliop of Sivil under Mauritius the

emperor, wherein hee was very painful, and could

ccommodate his fpeech fitly both to the ignorant
and learned : hee was full ofmercie and good fruits.

Hee died in the reign ofHeraclitu the Emperor. Hee
ufed to faie, Knowledg and a good life

are bothprofita
ble : yet if both cannot bee obteined, agood life

is to bee

fought rather then much knowledg. And, As the viper
is killed by theyoung ones in her bellie fo are wee betrau

ed and killed by our own though s, nourishedin our

which confume andpoifon the foul. And, All things
beefanned, but a man s own heart : a man cannot run

from himfelf : a guiltie conscience mil not forfake him

wheresoever bee gee s : And,Tfo Divels have a three

foldprescience
: j. Bynaturalfufailtle. 2. By experi.

ence. 3 . By (upernAtural revelation.And^Hee that begin j

togrow better, let him beware leaft
hee grow proud :

leafl

vain-gloriegiveUm agreater overthrow then hisformer
wees.

The
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BEDE
The Life of Bede, who flourijkd

ARO
Chrifti 700.

Y7EiMable B E D B, an Englijh Saxon , born
Y Chrijli6ji. his parents dying when hee was but

fevcn years old, was bred in a Monafterit &amp;gt;: hee

proved very learned in Philofifhie^AftronomieyMufck,
and Pof-trie , in Greet; Rhetorick

, Arithmetick : but

efpecially hee \vas~very ftudious of the holie Scri

ptures : hee was made Deacon at nineteen years old,

I 3 and
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Life of Damafcen.

Hamilitlc.

Scriptures,

Pleasures

to bee a-

voided.

An^er.

and a Presbyter at thirtie : hee was fo famous for

Learning and Pietie, that hee was fent for to Rome
to help to fettle the Churche s peace : hee was very

modeft, never hunting after preferments , fo devout

in reading the Scriptures, that hee would often flied

tears
,
and after hee ended reading , conclude with

praiers. Hee hated idlenefs, and would oft faie, That

there was fo much work to dofor a Divine info little time,

that h: ought not to
lofe any ofit.Andfor pledfuresjve mujl

deal with them (faidhee) as wee do with honk , snely

touch it with the
tip ofthe finger,not with the whole hand,

forfear offorfeit. Hee finifhed his works Anno Cbriji.

731. and died about 733. Hee ufed to faie, Heeisa

fluggardthat would reign with God, and not labor for
God: in thefremifidrewardhee take s delight : but the

commandedcombats do affright him. And, Anger doth

languifo by (upprefsing y but fame s higher by expref-

fing.

Jbe
life o/Damafcen, *toko

flourished

An
Chrifti 730.

T~\Amafctn was born in Damafiu*, of religious pa*

L-^rents, who carefully brought him up in Learn

ing wherein hee profited exceedingly, fo that hee

atteined to the knowledg ofall the liberal fciences5

after, goin^ to tfcru/alcw, hee fludied the Scripture,
and Divinitie, where hee was made a Presbyter,

preached diligently, and much propagated the Faith

by his Sermons
, and writings : a great oppofer of

Htreticks : flourifhed under Theodoras , and died in

peace.
The
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T!&amp;gt;e Life of Nicephorus, Tbbo flowijhed

Ano
Chrifti 830.

J\flcephoru* , a man of profound judgment and

^Learning, both in humanitie and Divinitie,

flouriflied under Atidrtmcw (enior the Emperor,
dwttCfcijtifyo. Hee was a great light, when the

world was in great darknefs, and both by his life

and do&amp;lt;5trine illuminated many. Hee wrote his Ec-

clefiafticalHiftorie in eighteen books in Greek,and de

dicated them to theEmperoryfWtt?0/V#*:and not long
after exchanged this life for eternal glorie. Heefaid,
Godbehold s^ and moderate s our aftions, ttfwg the fcourge

ofafflictionfor our caftigation, and converfion : and after

due correction,Jhew s his fatherlie affetfion to
thoje

that

trujl in himfor (alvation. And, Chrift asked Peter three

times if hee loved him : notfor his own information, but

that by his threefold profefsion^ hee might help and heal

his threefold negation ofhim.

The Life of Theophylaft, Tbho
flourifhed

Ano
Chrifti 1070.

laEl born in Conflantinople, and afterwards

Archbifhop ofthe fame, was muchimploied in

in vifiting and reforming the Churches in Bul-

garie^
and when hee had proved himfelf a pain

ful laborer in the dangerous perfections there, hee

yielded up his
fpirit

to his Maker. Hee ufed to faie,
net not troubled if this man live s in

tranquillitie , and
thoti in tribulation y God wiH have it

(b
: hee put s thte

into

Affliftions

Submiflion

o God s

will.



The
Life of Anfelm.

L o:ucma-
cio i.

Sin hateful.

Man^s fall.

into the combat, thou nwjl thcreforefwcat hardbeforethou
.comft cjf

with the vtctorie.-whereas heethat corn sforward
! in the world\ go es back in grace : his

eftate is mifera-
ble that goes laughing to

dejlt tttfion , as a

for correction.

The Life of Anfelm, Tbho
flourified

Ano
Chrifti 1080.

A Nfilm, Archbifliop of Canterburie, was born of
f^ noble parents, carefully brought up in Learning
by his mother Ermerbtirga&ll hee was fourteen years
old

,
when {hee dying, hee gave himfclf a while to

vain pleafures , and his father beeing fevere to him,
hee refolved to travel, in which hee met with wants,

fpent three years \nBurgundie, and France, and then
became Scholar to Lanfrancu* , where beeing held
hard to his ftudie, hee entered into a Monafierie ,

and

by his ftrid carriage there
, his fame fpread abroad,

and the old Abbat dying, hee fucceeded him , and
after the death of Ltnfranck, hee was chofen Arch-

bi(hop of Canterburie : much contention was be
tween William Rttfa King of England , and him,
which caufed him to leav the Kingdom till Henrie

the Firft his time , when hee was reinvefted again,
but lived not long after his return into England be
fore hee died. Heeufedtofaie, That if hee Jbould (ee

the frame offin on the me hand, and the fains of Hell on

j

the other, andmujlofnece(sitiechu(eone 9 hee w$Mra

ther bee
thrufl into heII without

fin,
then go into heaven

withfin. And again, Oduru4ca(us,8tc. Oh hardhap I

alafawhat didman loft , what did hee fnde* Hee loft

the



Life of Bernard,
|

the bleflcdnefs
to which hee nw made 5 andfound death

to which hee w not made,

BERNARD
The Life of Bernard, Ifofco

flouri/led

An
Chiifti 1130.

BErnardus
born in $ttrgundie9 of rich and religi

ous parents , was of an acute wit , readie appre-

henfion^admirablc memoric, comlie feature, courte

ous, meek, and apt to learn : beeing, whilft young,
much troubled with a pain in his head, a woman

K profer-



66 The Life of Peter Lombard,

Chiflkie.

Praier.

Humilitie.

How to

he^r.

profercd to cure him by faying certain verfes,but hce

refufed, faying, hechad rather endure the hand of

God, then to bee cured by the hand of the Divel.

Hee profited much in Learning, and was verie cha

ritable: focbaftealfothat hee repelled ftrong tem

ptations from two women that fought to draw him
to follie. ,At twentie two years old hee entered into

a Monaflerie ofthe Cijiercians, in which hee lived ve

ry ftri&ly: praying dale and night, till his knees

were fo wearie with fafting, that they could not up
hold his bodie. Hee had an excellent gift and grace
in preaching: Hee was fent for t&amp;lt;$ome , where hee

did much for reforming, andreftpring peace to the

Church : had great preferments profered, but refu-

fing all, hee returned to his Monaflerie , and in the

fixtic third year of his Age, commended his foul in

to the hands of GocL Hee ufedto faie, Ambition is

a gilded miferie, afecretpoifon,
a hiddenplague, the en

gineerofdeceit, the mother ofhypocrifie, the parent ofen-

vie, the original ofvices, the moth ofholinefs, the Minder

ofhearts, turning medicines into maladies, and remedies

into
difeafes. Ever when hee came to the Church-

door, hee ufedto faie thus to himfelf, Stale here all

my rvorldlie thoughts,Mid aUvanitie, that! may entertain

heavenlieweektatiwti. J-

;

V

-Irrup
&quot;

TfeL|/e of Peter Lombard,
Ano

Chrifti 1145

T^Eter LcmM&fNw4ria,EiQ}Q$ ofP^was con-
*

temporarie with Gratian&nA as hee gathered Ca
nons, and was Matter ofthe Canons

-,
fo this* Peter

colleft-
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colle&ed fentences out of 4wbrofe,HiIar/c, Auguftine&amp;gt;

Cafsiodore, and Remigius, and out ofthem, with fom
addition ofhis own

? compiled his fententious Com
mentaries on the Pfalms and Paul s Epiflles-fcx which

heewas called the Mtfttr of Sentences. Somof his

fayings were, There can nogooddwel in us
&amp;gt;

that cannot

milgood : nor can wee ferfeff good, that cannot desire

good* There are intts evilconcuftifcencts .,
and defnes^

which are the Duel s weapons 3 whereby, when God for
~

fake s t#,heQV&tkrftv s us, .andgivfs our
fotttls

a dead-*

liewound. Godcovdtifttfs none before heefin s^norcrowfs

ame before h&amp;lt;e overcomes. Let novegloriem the gifts of

Preachersj iw th& they edifi& mortby. th^m: for they are

rifaAStors* of grace*, but -/^^jforjf. The
ivftfittifaotyvf

rtwdskiMtfofo&MrfttlyM the exhwtttim ofworks * for

ifthey that teach wett&amp;gt; neglett to do well, they (ball bardfy

profit their audience*

The Life ef Alexander Hales, who flouri(kedJ JL _ .- f ^-

38i

A Lexander Hales was born at: Hates in Norfolk,care-
it , and very

, into, ,otker Countries :

teimde fchci the Sum of

^vidgdiinfoJourpiarts :: a great School-

^ iaod^vvas called Votfor irrefragtbilk. Hee
was mafer to fi(?4^^f/^, and r/?cw^ ^^ lice

wmleMargikdliNicbt^iiponDthej(M X&-

flamcnt, a^CcummenifedKDlri.moft ofthe Bible. -His
life was full of charitie and labor

drift* 1 245* His fayings*
q K 2

Sin inhe

rent.
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Patience.

Faith.

Co/ctouf-

I C *.

Lies.

Humilitic 1

Humilitic.

we offered, tilth a man with a (word in one hand
&amp;gt;

and A

falv in the other $
could wound, hut will heal. What -the

Eie is to the bodie, Faith is to the foul it sgood for dire*

ttion ifit bee kept well; and ds flies hurt the eie, fo little

fins and iiI thoughts the
(oul. Covetoufnefs defervs the

hate ofall, for fix reafons : i. It s afin againtt nature,

makingthefoiilterreneywhichfoouldbeeeelettial. 2. For

the manie curfes againft it in the words Wo to them that

join houfto houf, &c. 3 . For the manie evils it
fttbj

eft s

usto : it s the root ofxll evil. 4. It make s aman a fool:

ofool, this night , &c. 5. It cattfe
s ftrifes : From

whence are
ftrifes,

&c. 6. It brings men into fnares
which firown in perdition. Everie lie is vdious, but that

moft which is agdinftpoints ofFaith : as to fate Chrift

was notbornofthe Virginr&c. Faith mutt lee defended,
not offofed.

An humbleman i^ like a goodtree y the more

fff
IIoffruits the branches are , the lower thej bend them-

felvs.
rto?c4$ nsxalA \o l

.
f;

BOnAmntttrti
:bomin Etruria in/^//&amp;gt;ofnobleand

devout parents,was ofa.winning countenance,ve-

ric ftudious5;and a great follower ofAlexander Hales:

heeengraved in his ftudie that faying of ourL o R D^

Learn ofmeefor 1 am meek, &c. 2nd to keep his.minde

from fwellingr hee would fweep rx&amp;gt;oms,wa(h veffels,

make .beds, &c. Heeivas vrriecheertulin mlnifter-

ing to the poor : and when hee met with anie trou

bled inminde, hee wbuld notleav them till they
found comfort : hee was much in meditation and

praier
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The Life of Thomas Aquinas.

Praicr.

Studious.

THO

The Life o/Thomas Aquinas, y&amp;gt;faflourijhed

Ano
Chrifti--i-z6y.

omas Aquino*, an Italian born, not far from Nt
/w

, was bred in the Moaflerieof Cafs\
Hee was humble, modeft, grave, induftrious,
wittie : zealous, and frenetic in praier : hee al

wards taught the Sciences in Paris, Rome, Bono*

and Naples : hee was alwaies either at his Book,

Difputations, or Meditations : Infomuch that fup-

ping
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&amp;gt;t to morrow to repent in*r

The

Meditation

Hu.tiilitic.

ping at Court with Lewis the French King , whil ft

others were difcourfing of pleafant matters, hee was

fo deep in his meditation, that forgetting himfclf,hee

ftroke the table with his hand , faying, $am contra

M.wich&os conclufum eft , That now the Manichees

were foiled. Hee was a great contemner of worldlie

honors, and wealth : When promotions were offer

ed, his ufualanfwer was, Chryfoftomi CommenUrium
in Matth&um mallem, I had rather have Cbryfo/fam s

CommentarieonyJ/4^m&amp;gt;. In teaching, hee framed

his fpeech to the people s capacitie : in reproofs, hee

hated the vice, but fpared the perfon. Hee died in

the 50* year of his Age. Hee
was^|Ued

Dot?or

Angelica. Hee ufed to faie, That a
djjt ^^om when

fair dealingjhalbeefound a fewel : whemUfd Confci-

ence fhalbee better then a good pttrf, for then the fad?
will not bee put offwith fair words , nor drawn afide wiw

hofe ofreward. And, Make much of time, efyeciallyin

that weightie matter of(afoation. O how much would hee

that now liesfrying in Bell rejoice ifhee might have but

the leatt moment oftime wherein hee might get God sfa
vor ! And, The Toung man hath death at his back, the

Oldman before his eies:and that s the more dangerous ene-

mie thatpurCue
9

s theejhen that which marche s up towards

thy face : remember that though Godpromifeforgiveness

repentantfinners, yet hee doth not promtfe that tbeyfial

Ftetcher s

pattern.

A good
Confciencc

Time to be

well im-

ploied.

Death.

Repen
tance.
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JOHN WICKLIFF .

Thelifeof]ol\n Wicklief, ^oflourished

An
Chrifti 1380.

Wickliefwi Englishman borttj famous both for

life and learning, under King Edward 3. 1371.
was brought up in Mertp* College in Oxford, pro
fited exceedingly in the knowledg of the Arts, anel

Schole-Divinitie, everie one admiring both his car

riage and abilities. Heewas Divinifie-readerin Ox
ford, and alfo preferred to a Paftoral charge there, in

which



The Life of John Wicklicf,

which hee took great pains ,
and protcfted that his

chieferxLand purpofe was to call back the Church
from her Idolatrie^efpecially in the matter ofthe Sa

crament. Hee was much favored by $obn of Gaunt
Duke ofLaMafter,andd\e L.Henrk ?OT/&amp;gt;,whodefen-

dcd^him ftoutly againft the Bi(hops : and whenPope
Gregor.tht i i

th
fent his Bull to Oxford to require them

to root out Wickliefs Tares (as hee called them) the

Prodors, and Matters were in long debate whether

they fhould receiv ir,or rejed it. Hee was afterwards
in the reign of King Richardt\\z fecond brought be
fore the Biftiops at Lambeth, and had manie Articles

putinagainfthim, but what by the means of fom

Courtiers, and Citizens of Londofl^t was again re-

leafed. After this, William Barton Vice-chancellor

of Oxford, with fom other Dodors , fet forth ah
Edid againft him,and his folldwers ; whereupon hee

publifhed a confeffion of his Dodrine. Anno Ghrifti

1382 the Archbifhop of Canterburie held a Con
vocation at London, and condemned the Articles of

WicUiefzs Heretical : and when the faid Archbifliop
with manie of his adherents were gathered to

gether about this bufinefs 3 juft as they were reptile

to begin their debate, there fell out a
great&amp;gt;and gene

ral Earthquake, which fo affrighted manie ofthem,
that they defifted from their bufinefs : yet all means

were ufed for the fuppreffing of his opinions ,
but

through God s n)ercie they could never bee exftirpa-
ted to this daie.Hee wasa great enemie to the fwarms
of begging Fr/Vr/,with whom it was harder to make

war, then with the Pope himfelf.Hee denied the Pope
to be the Head ofthe Church,and pronounc dhim to

L bee

Goj*$mcr
cic.

Note.
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Crueltic.

bee Antichrift : hee confuted, and condemned his

Dodrine about Bulls, Indulgences, Maffes, &c. Hee
affirmed the Scripture to bee the fuprcme Judg of

Controverfies, condemned Tranfubftantiation, &c.
Hee was a painful, and faithful Preacher under King
Edwardthe third, who alwaies favored and proteft-
ed him againft the rage ofhis adverfaries : by his

means the Pope loft in England his power of Or-

deining Bifliops, the Tenths ofBenefices, and Peter-

pence; whereupon Ptlidore Virgil call s him an In.

famous Heretick. In the reign of Richard the fe-

cond, hee was by the power of his adverfaries ba-

nifed, yet in all his affli&amp;lt;3ion hee (hewed an undant-

ed fpirit: at laft returning from exile, hee died in

peace, Anno Chrifli 1 3 87. and was buried at his Par-

fonage ofLutterwortkm LeiceHer-jbire : his dead bo-

die beeing digged up ^i years after:i// . 1428 by the

command ofPope UMartin the 5
th and the Coun

cil of Sent, was biirned : and thus hee fnffered th^ir

cruekie after death, whofe crueltie hee had preached j

againft in his life : hee wrote above two hundred
j

Volumes,moft ofwhich were burned by the Atch-

bifliop of Prague.
-

if ru?

.

o: ~

.

iflVj;;/
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JOHN
The Life of John Hufs, wfo

flourished,

Ano
Chriftii 4oo.

J
Ohn Hufs born in Prague in Schema, brought up in

Learning,meeting with Wickliefs books hee took
his firft vigor, and couragefrom them : and beeing
a Preacher in the Univerfitie of Prague, andPaftor
of the Church of Bethleem^thcte hee fed his people
with thebread of life, and not with the Pope s De
crees, and other humane inventions : hee vigorouf-

L 2 ly



Tie Li/eo/John Hufs.

Popifh ma
lice.

God s racr-

cic.

Courage.

Cruekie.

ly oppofed the Pope s proceedings , whereupon
Pope Alexander the 5

th condemned him for an He-

retick,and excommunicated him
$ which caufed the

Popifh Clergie , andfom ofthe Barons of Bohemia

to oppofe Hufs , beeing thus excommunicated, and

King Wincefitus banifhed him, but hee was enter

tained in the Countrie, and prote&ed by the Lord
ofthe Soil, where hee preached diligently, and mul
titudes ofperfons reforted to his miniftrie : fomtimes

alfo hee repaired to his Church of Bcthleem , and

preached there. But upon the Pope s death , the

Cardinals beeing divided,chofe three Popes, where

upon there was a Council called at Conftance, Anno

Cbrifti 1414. unto which Council the Emperor Si-

gifmund commanded Hufs to com , giving him his

fafe conduft for his coming , and return. As hee

wenttoC^/4^, hee fet up letters in everie Citie

that he paffed through,conteining a Confeflion ofhis

Faith, which hee faid , hee would maintein to his

death: when hee came to Conttancc , hee wasfent

for to appear before fom Cardinals to give an ac

count of his Do&rine, but hee told them that hee

came to do it before all the Council, yet if they
would force him to do it before them ,

hee doubted

not but C H K i s T would ftrengthen him to chufe

death for his glorie s fake, rather then to denie the

Truth, which hee had learned out of the holie&quot; Scri

ptures: after examination they committed him to

a filthie prifon , where, by reafon ofthe ftink,hee fel

fick and was like to die : in the mean time his adver-

forics preferred Articles againft him , deffring that

hee mightbee condemned : whereupon Hufs dcfired

an



Popifli &amp;lt;ru-

eltie.

The Life of John Hufs.
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an Advocate, but that was denied him : whirft hee

laie there in Prifon , when hee had in fom rneafure

regained his health , hee wrote fundrie books : from

that Prifon hee was removed by the Bifhop of Con-

JtavcetQ another, with fetters on his legs that hee

could fcarfgo : and everie night hee was faftned up
to a rack againft the wall: Hereupon manie noble

men of Bohemia petitioned for his releaf, at leaft up
on Bail, but that was denied : yet when the Coun
cil would have condemned him without hearing, the

Emperor interpofed, requiring that hee (houldbec

firft heard , but when hee was brought before them,

they made fuch a confufed noif, railing upon him,
that hee could not fpeak one word : the next daie

when hee was brought before them again, there fell

out fo great an Eclipf that the Sun was almoft whol- Note

ly darkened: but when Huft faw that he was like to

meet with no Juftice there, hee
appealed

from them
to the Pope, and from him to Chrift,for which they
derided him: when hee was degraded, and condem

ned, kneeling down hee faid, Lord $cfw Chrift

forgive mine enemies, by whom then kn&weft that

I am falflly accufed^ forgive them I
faie for thygreat

mercies fake. In degrading of him they pared off

the crown ofhis head ,
and the skin with a pair of

(hears : and to juftifie their proceedings the Coun
cil made a decree : That Faith wot not to bee

kept with

Hereticks. The Reman Agents perfecuted him with

fuch eagernefs, that his works were condemned to

bee burn t with him. When hee was brought forth

to bee burned, they put on his head a triple crown of

paper,painted over wkh uglie Divcls: But whenhce
L 3 faw

Charitic.

Popifli cm-
eJtie
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Patience.

faw ir,hee faid,My Lord Jefus Chrift for my fake did

wear a crown ofthorns,\vhy Ihould not I then for his

fake wear this light crown 5
bee it never fo ignomini-

ous Truly I wil do it^and that willinglyrwhen it was
fet upon his head the Bifhops faid,Novv wee commit

thy foul unto theDivel : But I,faid zf$hn #///?(lifting

up his eies towards heaven) do commit my fpirit

into thy hands O Lord Jefus Chrift ,
unto thec I

commend my fpirit which thou haft redeemed. As
hee was going to execution , they burned his books
before his face, at which hee fmiled ,

and faid unto

the people, Think not good people that I die for

anie Herefie,or Error ,
but onely for the hatred and

ill-will of my adverfaries : when hee came to the

place ofexecution,: hee kneeled down, and with his

eies towards heaven hee praied,and repeted certain

Pfalms ,
and with a merrie and cheerful counte

nance cried often ,
Into thy hands O Lord I com

mend my (first
: As hee lifted up his head in praier,

the crown of paper fell off- but a Souldier taking
it up (aid , Let us put it on again that hee may bee

burned with his Mafters the Divels, whom hee hath

ferved : when hee rofe from his knees hee faid. Lord

Jefus Chrift affift, and help mee,that with a conftant

and patient minde,by thy moft gratious help,I may
bear, and fuffcr this cruel and ignominious death,
whereunto I am condemned for the preaching of

thy moft holie Gofpel : and as they tied his neck

with a chain to the ftake
, fmiling hee faid, That hee

would willingly receiv the fame chain for Jefus
Chrift sfake,&quot;who hee knew was bound with a far

worf chain. When the fire was kindled, hee began
to



:fte
*/*&amp;lt;?/ John Hufs.
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The Life of Hicrom of Prague,

JEROH OF PRAGVE
Tlx Life o/Hierom ofPrague, who flottrijfod

An
Chrifti 1400.

Tjlerom oGPrague, a Bohemian born ,
a man famous

*-*for courage, comlincfsjVirtue, learning, arid elo

quence : when hee underftood that the Publick

Faith was violated, and Hup burn c , hee-tnhec?^
towards Conftanct , and coming near to iberling with

in a mile of Conftance^ hee fent to the King ofthe
Romans for his fafe conduft , which beeing denied

him.
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hee publifhed every where the innocencie of

and condemned his falfaccufers ,Hee wrote alfocer-

taio intimations,which hee fent to Conftance to bee fet

up upon the gates ofthe Citie,Church-doors, and of

the houfes or Cardinals, and other nobles , wherein

hee fignified, that whereas hee was accufed
5
and (lan-

dered by manie , hee was readie freely, and of his

own will to com to Conftance , there to declare open

ly before the Council
,
and not fecretly in corners,

the puritie,and finceritie ofhis Faith : and that if anie

of his accufers would appear there to obje&againft
him anie crime, or herefie , hee would bee readie to

anfwer them,and if hee was found culpable, hee was
readie to fubmit to anie punifhment, &c. whereupon
hisadverfaries laying wait forhim 5took him prifoner,
and carried him to Conftance: when hee was brought
before the Council, Gerfim Chancellor ofParis, the

Chancel,ofCollen,andthe Matterofthe Univerfitieof

He/delbergzccufed him ofnew tenents which hee had

publifli d in thofe placesrbut the great crime was,that
hee had thundered againft the ill lives of the Monks
and Friers. After they had railed upon him,and revi

led him,they fent him to Pnfon, and affoon as hee

came thither, one called to him at his window, fay-

ing, M r Hitrom bee conftant
,
and fear not to fuffer

death for the truths fake, of which when you were
at libertie, you did preach much good : to whom
hee anfwered,Truly brother I do not fear death.&c.
but the Prifon- keeper coming to the man,drove him
awaie with ftrokes from the window : prefently after

theBilhopof^/^fentforH/Vf(?w, ftrongly bound
with chains,both by the hands, and neck , and fent

M him

Zeal.

Crudcie.
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Back- fli-

ding repen
ted of.

him to a Tower,where they tied him faft to a great

block,and his feet in the ftocks5his hands beeing alfo

made faft upon them,the block being io highthat hee

could by no means fit thereon but his head muft

hang downwards : where alfo they allowed him no

thing but bread and water : But within eleven daies,

hanging fo by the heels
, hee fell very fick

, yet thus

they kept him in prifon a year wanting feven-daies,
and then fent for him, requiring him to recant , and

to fubfcribe that John Hufs wasjuftly put to death,
which heedid, partly for fear of death, and hoping

thereby to efcape their hands : after which they fent

him back to prifon , and kept him guarded with

fouldiers, yet not fo ftndtly chained as before : after

wards they fent to examine him again, but hee refu-

fed to anfwer in private except hee was brought be

fore the Council , and^.they (fuppofing that hee

would openly confirm his former recantation)
fent for him thither^fuborning falf witnefies to ac-

cufehim, but hee fo learnedly cleared himfclf, and

refelled his adverfaries
, that they were aftonifhed

at his oration, and with fhame enough were put to

filence : Hee alfo concluded his oration with this,

That all fach Articles as Wicklicf, and fftfs had writ

ten againft the enormities, pomp, and diforder of
the Pre!ates,hee would firmly hold and defend,.even

unto the death , and that all the fins that hee had

committed, did not fo much gnaw and trouble his

confcience, as did that moft peftiferous a&amp;lt;ft of his in

recanting what hee had juftly fpoken^and inconfent-

ing to the wicked condemnation of Hufs , and that

hee repented with his whole heart that ever hee did

it:
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it : when hee was condemned, heefaid : I, after my
death, will leav a remorf in your confcience, and a

nail in your hearts, Et citovos oinnes ut refpondeatis

mihicoram altifsimo , & juftifsimo \udice pofl
centun,

annos : I hear cite you all to anfwcr to mee before the

moft high, and juft Judg within a hundred years.
When hee was brought forth to execution , they

prepared a great5?nd long paper painted about with

red Divels,&quot; which.when hee beheld,throwing away
his hood, hee took the Miter, and put it on his head,

faying, our Lord Jefus Chrift when hee fuffered

death for mee moft wretched finner did wear a

crown ofthorns upon his head : and I, for his fake,

will willingly wear this Cap. As hee went to the

place ofexecution, hee fung fom Hymns : and at the

place where $ohn //#/ was burned, hee kneeled

down,and praied fervently : hee was bound to the

Image of -fohn Hu/, and fo fire was fet to him,
which hee endured with admirable valor : for (land

ing at the (lake bound , and the Executioner kindle-

ing the fire behinde him , hee bad him kindle it be-*

fore his face, for (faid hee ) /// had been afrfiidofit,
I bad not com to this

ylace, having hadfo wanie opportu
nities offered to mee to efcafeit : the whole Citie of

Conttance admired-feis conftancie ,
and Chriftian

magnanimitie in fuffcring deaths At the giving up of

the Ghoft hee faid,

Hwc animam inflammi* offer
o chriftctibi :

This foul ofmine in flames offire

O Chrift I offer thec.

M 2

Courage.
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HARTIN LVTHER

The Life o/Martin Luther, v&amp;gt;ho flounjhed
AHO

Chrifti 1 500.

MARTI N-LuT H ER wasbornatJyWtftfinthe
Earldom ofMAMfield, Anno Chrifti 1483. of

good parents who brought him up in the knowledg,
and fear ofGod : at fourteeen years ofage5

hee went
to Magdeburg, where hee lived a poor Scholar one

year: from thence to Ifenak , where was a famous
School 3 and where hee 3 rafting the fweetnefs of

learning
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learning ,
went thence to the Univerfitie of Erford

1501. There hee profited fo much in theknowledg
of Logick,and other Learning, that the whole Uni
verfitie admired his wit : at twentie years old, hee

was made Mafter ofArts , and
Profe/for of Pkyficks,

Ethicks, and other parts of Philosophic : then hee be

took himfelf to the ftudie of the Law : but at the

age of twentie one ( beeing affrighted at the violent

death of a faithful mate of his ) hee betook himfelf

into the Auguftine-Monk s College in Erford^ wri

ting to his parents the reafon of the change of his

courfof life: in the Librarie of that College hee

metwithacopieof aLatine Bible, which hee ne

ver faw before : and with admiration obferved that

there were more Scriptures then were read in the

Churches
5
which made him wifli that hee had the

like book : which not long after hee obtained 5 and

fell clofe to the ftudie thereof, fom ficknefs,and fear

alfo whetting him on in thofe ftudies : afterwards

falling into a violent difeafwhich threatned death,
an old Prieft came to him, faying , /&amp;gt;,

bee ofgood

courage , your difeaf it not m ortal : Cod wiU raif you up
to affordcomfort to manie others : Afterwards hee was
much cheered up by conference with that Prieft,

who largely difcourfed about Juftificatlon by Faith,

and explained the Articles of the Creed to him :

Then hee read over Auguftine s Works,, where hee

found the fame Dodrine of Juftification by Eaith

frequently confirmed : hee read over the School

men, efpecially Occam, and in thefe ftudies hee, fpent
five years in that College. Anno Chrijli ifcy hee

was made Prieft : and tfohn Stauficiu* endevoring to

M 3 promote

Means of

his convet-
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Popifli pro
fanencfs.

promote the Uniuerfitie of Wittenberg (then lately

begun) knowing the wit,and Learning ofLuthcrjnpe
removed him thither An. 1 508 when hee was but 26

years old,where,by hislaborsahedid much good:three

years after hec was fent to Rome in the behalfof bjs

Covent , where hee faw the Pope, and the manner of

the Roman derate , concerning which hee faith. At
Rome I heard them faie Mafs in fuch a manner as I

deteft them : for at the Table I heard Curtifans

laugh, andboaft, and others concerning the Bread,
ancTwineof the Altar faie: Breadth** art, and bread

tkoujbalt remain , Wine thou art, and wine thoufhalt re

main. Upon his return from Rome, hee was made
Do&or in Divinitie at the charge of Duke Frederick

Elfdor of Saxonie : foon after,hee began to explain
the Fpiftle to the Romans , and fom Pjalms , where
hee (hewed the difference of the Law, and Gofpel ,

refuted Juftification by works, &c. His demeanor

agreed with his Do&rine 5 his fpeech feemed to com
from his heart, not from his

lips onely. Then hee

betook himfelfto the ftudieof the Greek,md Hebrew.

Anno Chrifli 1516 tfohnTeclivt* brought Indulgen
ces mtoGermanie to bee fold, averring that hee had
fo large a Commiflion from the Pope , that though
a man had defloured the blefled Virgin, yet for mo-
nie hee could pardon his fin : Luther s zeal beeing
inflamed herewith, hee fet forth fom propofitions

concerning Indulgences 5 which fo
enraged Tecltttt,

that everie where hee declamed againft him , and fet

forth contrarie pofitions ,
and not content therewith,

hee burned openly Luther s propofitions ,
and the

Sermon which hee wrote of Indulgences : which

caufed
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caufed the Students at Wittenberg to burn his pofiti

ons alfo. Prcfently after John Eckius likewife op

pofed Luther s conclufions. In the College of- the Au

gttftminians at Heidelberg, Luther difputed about Ju
ftification by Faith, where Bttcer was prefent, tool

what hee (pake, and imparted it to Beat, hhenanus

who much commended Luther for it. The Bohemi

ans fent a book to him written by $ohn Hufs&amp;gt;
encou

raging him to conftancie , and patience, confefling
that what hee taught was found, and right. In a let

ter to
Sfalatcnut

hee thus writers : In what matter fo+

ever I nave not
fo roughly dealt with the Romanifts , let

them not affcribt it to my mode[tie, nor to their deferts, but

to my refpeff to the Prince and his autoritie , and to the

common good of the Students of Wittenberg : for my
felf, Contemptus a me eft Romanu* & favor,& furor:

I contemn Rome s favor, and furie : Let themcenfure
and burn allmy books ,

7 willdo the Itke by theirs, and put
an end to allmy humble observance of them, which doth

butincenfthemmore,andmore: The Elector of Saxo

nie telling Erafmw that hee wondred at the Monks,
and Pope s extreme hatred of Luther : Erafmu* an-

fwered. Tour highnefs need s not wonder at it, feeing hee

deahagainflthe Monk s Bellas, and the Pope s Crown.

And the fame Erafmu* beeing profered a great Bi-

ihoprick if hee would write againft Luther, anfwer-

ed, That Luther wo* too great a man for him to deal

with, and that hee learned more from one Jhort page of
Luthefs writings, then from all Thomas Aquinas s

I great books. Erafmw alfo in a letter to the Archbifhop
of

Metz&amp;gt;, faith
, That manie things were in the

books of Luther condemned by Monks, and Divines

for
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lice.

for Herefie
, which in the books of Bernard , and

Augnftwe are reputed found,and godlie. Luther bee-

ing cited to appear before Cardinal Cretans at Au-

gufla , went thither, and having obtained a fafe con-

3ud from the Emperor Maximilian , hee appeared
before the Cardinal, where hee juftified his Do-
drine, and profered to maintein the fame either by
difputation, or writing : The Cardinal beeing much
offended with him for it, would not fuffer him to

com before him anie more : hereupon Luther, after

five,or fix dales ftaie, appealeth to the Pope ,
and fo

departeth home. But the Cardinal wrote after him
to the Duke of Saxonie, that as hee tendered his own
honor, and fafetie, hee fliould expel Luther out of

his Dominions : this letter the Duke fent to Luther,

who wrote back again, that rather then hee would
anie waie indanger the Prince, hee would depart
thence

,
and go whitherfoever it (hould pleaf the

Lord to lead him. But the whole Univerfitie ofWit

tenberg feeing the caufofGod thus to decline, wrote

to the Prince,humbly befeeching him
, that of his

Princely honor, hee would not fuffer innocencie to

beethus oppreffed by meer violence : but that the

error might firft bee fliewed, and convi&ed , before

the partie bee pronounced guiltie : Hereupon the

Duke , hearing Luther s Sermons ,
and reading his

books wuh more diligence, began to favor his

quarrel more then hee did before. After the death

oiMaximillMn, and the coronation of CharIs the 5
th

the Pope fent to the Duke of Saxome by fom Cardi

nals, requefting him, that hee would caufall Luther s

books to bee burn t
5
and that hee would fee Luther

either
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Zeal.

either there to bee executed, or elfthat hee would

fecure him
,
and fend him to Rome $ to which the

Duke anfwered, that hee was readie to fhew his obe

dience to the Pope , but yet hee could not fend Lu
ther to him, till his cauf was heard before the Empe
ror, and till hee was convi&ed of Error, and then

if hee recanted not, hee (hould finde no favor at his

hands : Yet the Cardinals, according to their Com-*

miflion, told the Duke, that they could do no lefs

then burn his books , which accordingly they did:

but Luther hearing of it, beeing accompanied with

all the Univerfitie^hee openly burn t the Pope s De
crees, and his Bull lately fent out againft him. A
while after, the Emperor coming into ~Germanie, fent

for Luther to appear before him at Worms,and withall

fent him his fafe Conduct : but manie of his friends

difluaded him from going, to whom hee anfwered,
That thefedifcottragements were caft into his waie by Sa

tan , who knew, that by his profession of the Truth in fo

illuftriowaplace^ his Kingdom would bee fhaken^ and

therefore if hee knew that there were a,s manie Divels

in Worms a* tiles on the houfes , yet would hee go
thither , &c. Beeing there asked whether hee

would recant his works t after deliberation hee an-

wered, of my books fom tend to Faith, and Pietie-,to

theferny adversaries give an ample teftimonie
: others are

againft the Pope, And hi* Dotfrine , (hould I revoke thefe,

Iftould confirm hh Tyrannie : others are againft private
men whe defend his cauf, in thefe, I

confefs,
1 have been

too vehement , yet
I cannot revoke them, unlefs

1 will fit

yen a gap to the impudencie ofmanie. Shortly after the

Emperor Charts prokribed him, and the Popeex-
N cominuni- &amp;lt;

Courage.
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fru (traced.

Faith.

Anabap.
tifts.

communicated him , whereupon hee was conveied

privately to Wanenburg, which hee called his Patmts,

where hee continued ten moneths, andwrote diverf

ufeful Treatifes. The Papifts imploied Wizards to
Wichcrafc

defcriehim, but they could not certainly defign the

place where hee was : afterwards hee returned to

Wittenberg, (as hee wrote) under a ftronger protcSi-
on then the Ele&or could give him : for faith hee,
God alone can order, and promote the Truth without awe
man s excefsive care, and helping hand : therefore in thu

cau( y
hee that moftftrongly tru/s to God s

afsifiance,
hee

woft (urely defend shimfilf,and others.An. Chrifti 1522
hee printed the New Teftament (tranflated by him in

his Patmos) into the Germane tongue, and revifed by
&amp;lt;JMclanffhon. About that time Thomas Uuncer wrote
a fanatick book againft him-,and his Dodhine fpread-

ing abroad
, the Boors rofe in Arms

? whereupon
Luther wrote a Treatife to exhort all men to join for

the fubverfion ofthefe theevifh Incendiaries ,
as for

the quenching of a common fire. Anno 1527 hee fell

fick ofa congealing ofblood about his heart, but by
the drinking ofthe water ofCarduusBeneditfutfa re-

covered;prefently after(ona Sabbath daie)hee endu
red a

fpiricual tcmptation3
which hee called the buf

feting of Sathan : It (eemed to him that fretting (urges

ofthe Sea didfound aloud at his
left

ear , and that
(o
vi

olently, that die hee muft, except they prefently grew calm:

afterwards when the noifcame within his head , hee fell

down as one dead , and W&amp;lt;M fb cold in each part, ut nee

calor, nee fanguis, nee fcnfus, nee vox fupereflet :

that hee hadremaining Neither heat^ nor blood , nor fenf,
nor voice 5

but when hisface wa* (prinkled with coldwa

ter

Tentation.
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ter by Juftus Jonas, bee came to himfelf, andprated moft

rneftly, and made a confeflion of his Faith, faying,
That hee was unworthie Martyrdom, which by his proceed

ings hee might feem to run upon. Hee often mention s

this tentation in his letters to his friends , and was
confirmed in his Faith by receiving abfolution from
a minifter, and the life of the Sacrament.

Melantfhon knowing the rage of the Papifts 5
and

Czfcrs threats, was much troubled , and gave him-

fclf wholly up to grief, fighs, and tears
-, whereupon

Luther wrote to him : In private conflicts
I am weak,

4ndyou are ttrong ; but in publtck conflfffs,you
arefound

weak, andlftronger^ bscauf lam offered it isjuft and

true : Ifweefatt^ Chrift,ffe Lord,and ruler of the world

falleth with us, andfuppofe
heefall , Mallem ruere cum

Chrifto
5quam regnare cum Csefare ,

/ had ratherfall

withchrifl then ftand with Cafar : I extremely dijlike

your excessive cares with which you faie
that yon are al-

moft consumed : that thefe reign fo much in your hearty it

isnotfrom the greatness ofthe caufy but thegreatnefs of

yourincredulitie. Si piam,& juftam cauflam defendi-

mus 3 cur Dei promiflis non confidimus ^ prater vi-

tam hanc mifellam Satanas, & mundus nobiseripere
nihil poteft. At vivit , & in fempiternum regnat

Chriftu* , incujus tutela confiftit veritas : Is nobis

aderit : is etiam cauflam hanc, quse non noftra, fed

ipfius eft, ad optatum producet finem. ifthecattfbee

bad, let w revoke it^and flie
back : ifit bte good^ why do

wee make God a Her ? who hath made us [ogreat promises:

Cafl thy care upon the Lord&c.Bte ofgood comfort,!have
overcom the world, if Chrift bee the conqueror of the

world, wbyfhould weefear it as if it would overcom us t

N 2 A man

Faith.
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Praier.

A man wouldfetchfach fentences as
thefe upon his knees

from Romc/r ]&ewfa\em.Noliteigiturtimere,eflotefor
tes &amp;gt;& lti^nihilfoliciti, Dominus prop} adetf:Bce not af-

fraid:, bee couragious and cheerful: felicitous for no*

thingrThe Lord is at hand to help us.And in another

place when our King Henm the 8 th had written

bitterly againft him : Agantqmcqnid poffuntHenri-
ci, Ep/fcopt, ttque adeb TWCA y & ipfe Satan, nos

filii

mus regni, &c. Let the Henries^ the Bi(hops 3
the

Turk, and the Divel himfelf do what they can, wee
are children of the Kingdom , worshipping, and

waiting for that Saviour, whom they, and fuch as

they,fpitupon,andcrucifie. It was once moved in

the confiftorie at Rome^ that a great fum of monie

fhould bee profered to him to buie him offfrom op-

pofing Poperie ,
but one wifer then the reft, cried

out, Bern! Germana ilia beftianoncurat aurunt : That
beaft of Germanie care s for no monie.

Hee ufed to bee fervent in praier : Vitas Theodora*

thus writeth of him, No daie paflfeth wherein Luther

fpendeth not three hours at leaft in praier. Once it

fell out (faith hee) that I heard him : Good God !

what a fpirit, what a confidence was in his verie ex

prefllon? with fiich a reverence hee fuethforanie

thing, as one begging of God
5
and yet with fuch

hope and affurance, as if hee fpake with a loving fa

ther^ or friend, &c. When the Papifts charg d him
for a Her, a promife-bfeater, and an Apoftate : De
nying the former, hee yielded himielf to be an A-

pofbte , but a blefTed, and holre one
,
who had not

kept his promife made to the Divel , faying, That
hee was no other revolter then a Mamaluke turning

Chriftian,
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Power of

Praicr.

Chriftian, or a Magician renouncing his Covcnan
made with the Divel,and betaking himfelfto Chrift

Philip Duke of Pomerania, marrying ytor/Vdaughte
to the Elector of Saxonie , Luther beeing prefent

praicd for a blefling, and taking Philip by the hand

faid, The Lord God bee whh you, and keepyour pofterith

from failing : but his wife continuing barren four

years, all his male flock was like to bee exftinft : yet
at length, by God s blefling, according to Luther s

praier,hee had feven fons by her^ which wonderful

ly enlarged that noble familie.

Luther falling fickof the ftone, made his will, in

which hee bequeathed his deteftation of Poperieto
his friends, and the Paftorsofthe Church. Hee alfo

before had made this verf

Peftts cram vwWj moriens ero mors tua Papa :

3f litwig, (lop t Rome s

3lnD WaU, toilJ bee Rome s

The Pope appointed a Council at Vincentin for

reforming the Church
5
of which Luther wrote a

&amp;gt;ook
5 and by a picture in the

Frontispiece fhewed
he Argument of it : wherein the Pope was pi-

f^urcd fitting in a high throne 5 with fom Cardinals

landing by,with Fox-tails on the end of long poles,
is with bruihes pretending to fweep the room

5
but

&amp;gt;refently
after the duft fetled again as before.

About this time the new Se&amp;lt;ftofthe ^ntinomiws
iid ftart up : the chiefring-leader was Joannes Agri-
C&U of Ifltben^ a familiar friend of Luther s : they
icld That repentance wa* not to bee taught from the De-

N 3 calogut

538.
indnomi-

ns.
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Powct of

praier.

A PopHh
Lie.

calogue : they oppofed (itch
at taughtjhat the Gofpelww

not to bee
-preached

to anie^but to fuch as were humbled by
theLarv: andthey taught that whatfoever aman sjife

was, though impure. &c . yet hee wasjuftifiedj ft that hee

believed the Gofpel : Luther confuted thefe.

Luther wrote a confolatorie letter to Frederick My-
uite fpentwith a Confumption, af-

firming,that hee could have no joie to live if hee di

ed, and therefore wifhed,that himfelf might firft

laie down his earthlie Tabernacle : concluding, that

hee was verily perfuaded that his praiers fliould bee

granted, as indeed it came to pafs, for Myctnius
out-lived him fix years, and would often faie, That
Luther obteined this for him by his praiers.

Luther afterwards wrote his mlnde concernin

Cerimonies (which hee defired might bee few, an

tending to edification) and excommunication, which
hee wifhed might bee brought into the Church as a

profitable Difcipline, but could fcarce hope to

fee it.

AnnoChrifti 1544, ^v- J 7* hee fin^ d his Ex

plication ofGewefis, which was his laft publick read

ing in the Univerfitie, which hee thus concluded :

Thus end I my explication ^^GENESIS^ Godgrant that

others may more rightly expound it then I have don : I

cannot proceed further , my ftrength faileth prate for

mee,that I may have a quiet , and comfortable departure

Thisyarin Italic was fpredamoft impudent lie

about Luther s death : That when hee faw hee muft

die, hee requefted that his bodie fliould bee let up
on the Altar, and worshipped with Divine worfhip

bu
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,

. _
! but when his bodie was laid in the grave , fuddenly
fo great a ftir

5
and terror arofe, as if the foundations

ofthe earth were fliakeri together: whereupon all

that were prefent, trembling, and aftonifhed
,

lift up
their eies,and fawthe facred hoft appear in the air v

whereupon they placed that upon the Altar : But

the night following a loud noif
3 and ratling, jfhriller

then the former was heard about Luther s fepulchre,
which terrified all the Citie , and almoft killed them
with aftonifliment : in the morning when they open
ed the fepulchre, they found neither bodie, bones,
nor clothes, but a fulphureous (link came out there

of, which almoft overcame the ftanders by,&c.This
Lie coming printed into Germanie, Luther fubfcri-

bed with his own hand : / Martin Luther do
profefs,

and witne(sunder my own hand , that receiving this fig

ment fnil ofanger,andfurie concerning my death
5
Iread

it with a joiful minde , and cheerful countenance : And,
but that 1 deteH the blafphemie , which affcribeth an im

pudent Lie to the Divine Majeflie 5 for the other
paffares,

I cannot- but laugh at Satan s^ the
Pope s, and their

complices hatredagaiwftmee, God turn their hearts from
their diabolical malice but-

ifhee decree not to hear my
praier for their fix unto death

,
then God grant that

they

may fillup the meafare oftheirfins , and \oUce themfclvs
with their libels^fuUfraught with (uch like lies.^

Beeing fent for into Mansfield to end fom differen

ces, hee preached his laft Sermon at Wittenberg the

1 7
th of ^anuarie : and at Hall in Saxonit,}\eQ lodged

at^/?^ fovtts s hishouf: andpaffing over the Ri
ver with $ona*, and his own three fons

, they were
in danger of drowning , whereupon hee faid to J#-
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Luther slab

Praier.

ftus tfonos, Thinkyou not that it would re] oice the Divel

very mitch^ if I, and yen , Mid my three (bns fliould bee

drowned*. Hee was honorably entertained by the

Earl of Mansfieldvtlth an hundred
horf&amp;gt;

and convei-

ed to Iflebenfcut very fick unto the 17
th

vfFebruarie.

The daie before his death hee dined,and fupped with

his friends
? difcourfing of diverf matters 5 and a-

mongft the reft gave his opinion that in heaven wee
fhall know one another , becauf Adam knew Eve
at firft fight, &c. his pain in his breaft increafing,
hee went afide, and praied -,

then went to bed
5 and

flep t-, but about midnight, beeing awakened with

the pain, and perceiving that his life was at an end,
hee thus praied : heavcnlie Father, mygratious Gcd,
andFather ofour Lord Jefas Chritt, thou God ofall con-

folation ,
I give thee hurtle thanks that thoti halt re.

vealed ttnto mee thy Son tfefusChritt , whom Ibeliev^

whomlprofeft, whom I love, whom 1
glorifie,

whom the

Pope 5
and the rout ofthe wicked-perfecute^ anddijkonor :

I
befcech thee Lord$e(us ChriH receiv my foul : O my

heavenlie Father, though I bee taken out ofthis life , and

muft laic down this
frail

bodie
5 yet I

certainly
know that

ifta-ll live with thee eternally, and that I cannot bee ta-

ken out ofthy hands : God (olovedthe world, &c. Lord
I render

tip myfpirit into thy hands,andcom to thee: And

again, Lord into thy hands / commendmy (firit,
thou

God oftruth hafl redeemedmce : and fo
5
as one falling

afleep ,
and without anie bodilie pain that could bee

difcerned, hee departed this life Februarie i8 lh

, Anno

i546 5
and in the great ClimaSerical year of his life.

Heeufedtofaie
5
that three things make a Divine:

Meditation, Praier, TentAlien : and that three things
were

Faith,
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were to bee don by a Minijler : i.To read the Bible over

and over. 2. To prate earneftly. 5. Alwaies to bee &amp;lt;,

learner
^ and that they were the befl Preachers,who (pakey

&amp;lt;

to babes in Chritt, in an ordinaricftrain, popularly^ and

moftplainly. Hee faid, that in the caufof God,hee was

content
&amp;gt;

totlus mundi odium, & impetum fuftinere,
to undergo the hatrtd , and violence of the whole world.

Hee was very liberal to the poor : A poor Student

asking him fom monie
,
hee bad his wife give him

fom, but {hee pleading penurie, hee took up afilver

cup, and gave it him. Alfo a friend fending him two
hundred angels of gold, hee beftowed them all on

poor Students : and when the Eledor gave him a new

;own^ hee faid
5
That hee wo* made t&o much of: for if

&amp;lt;ere wee receiv afull recompenf of our labors , wee fhall

hopefor none in another life. And faith hee Burning my
felftoGod, raldeprotefltfus (um, me nolle

ficfatiari
&b

eo 5 I faid flatly that God fhould not put mee off

with thefe low things. And having a vein of Metal
offered him,hee refufed it 5 leafl hee JhoM incur the

temptation of the Divel^ who is Lord oftreafare under

the earth. Hee never took anie thing of Printers for

his Copies.
One faith of him: That Luther a poor Frier fhould Miracles.

bee able to ftand againft the Pope,was a great mira

cle : that hee fliould prevail againft the Pope,was a

greater : and after all,to die in peace,having fo manie
enemies ,was thegreateft of all. Again, it was no lefs

miraculous that hee fliould efcape fo manie dangers :

for when a certain Jew was fuborned to kill him by
poifon Luther had warning of it before hand, and

thepidureofthe Jewfenthim5 whereby hee knew
O him
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him, and avoided the danger. Another time,as hee

was fitting in a certain place on his ftool
,
there was

a great ftoneover hi. head in the vault,which beeing
ftaied np miraculoufly fo long as hee fate there. To

foon as hee was up,immediatly it fell upon the place
where hee fate

, beeing able to have cruflied him in

pieces, if it had light upon him. And again, A
young man about Wittenberg , beeing kept bare, and

needie by his father
, was tempted by the Divel to

yield himfelf bodie,and foul to him upon condition

to have his wifh fatisfied with monie, and thereupon
an obligation was made by the young rnan,written

with his own blood, and delivered to the Ditfel.But

prefently aftcr,the man began to decaie in his health,

fo that the thing beeing (ufpeded,)hee was brought
to Luther : who examined him about it v but hee,

through fear, and (hame, long denied to confefs anie

thing, yet at laft,through God s mercie,hee reveal d

the whole matter to himrwherupon Luther,muchpit-

Vying; his lamentable condition,call d the whole con

gregation together, where heepraied with fo much

earneftncfs, and aflfe$ion,that the Divel at laft was

compelled to throw in his obligation at the window.
And as hee was mightie in praier ,

fo in his Sermons,
God giving him fuch a grace,that when hee preach

ed, they which heard him, thought every one, his

own temptations feverally to bee noted, and touch

ed-, whereupon fom of his friends asking him the

caufof if : mine own manifold temptations, and ex

periences ( faid hee) are the caufof it. Wetterus alfo a

difciple of Luther s recordeth, that hee oft heard his

mafter thus report ofhimfelf 5
That hee had been often

affaulted
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f,
andvexedwith aUkindetfTewfUtiws, fwe

onety unto thefin rfcovetoufhefs.

HVLRT.
The Life of Zuinglius, K^o died

An
Chrifti 1531.

HUldericw
Zuinglius, born in Switzerland of god-

lie parents 5 brought up in learning : beeirg
about ten years old, was fcnt to fchcol toBafiltc*

George Bintzlius, where hee profited fomuch^ that

in all difputations./hee went away with the vi&crh :

O 2
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Scripture,

hec excelled alfo in Mufick : from Bajil hee was fent

to Berne,to Henrie Lupultts^ moft learned man, and

an excellent Poet, under whom hee learned khetor:ck,

and became a good Poet : after two years hee went

to Vienna, in Aujlria, where hee ftudied Pkilofopkie,

and profited much therein : after a while hee was

called back into his own Countrie ,
and at Baftl hee

taught others what himfelf had learned , where alfo

hee commenfed Matter of Arts , and fell to the

ftudieof School-Divinhie
&amp;gt;

and beeing called to a

Paftoral charge hee entred into the Minifterie, and

ftudied Divinitie very hard ,
and to furniih himfelf

with examples, hee gat Valerius Maximtts by heart :

hee efpecially addided himfelfto the ftudic of the

Bible : and finding his defeft in the knowledg of the

Tongues,he learn t Greek:wrote out S. Pad s
Efiftles,

and gat them by heart, and grew fo perfe&, that hee

underftood Greek better then Latlne : and reading in

S. Peter that no Scripture is of Private interpretation,
hee betook himfelf by earned praier to God for the

Spirit of Truth^ to bee his teacher r and leaft hee

fliould bee mifled by a falffpirity hee compared

Scripture with Scripture , and expounded obfcure

texts by thole which were cleer. In his Miniftrie

hee fet himfelf rfiuch againft the fins ofthe times,

efpecially againft Pcnfions which the Smt&ers ufed

to receiv of Princes to ferv as Mercenaries in their

Armies, -which procured him much hatred: after a

while hee was chofen to a place called Our Lord s

Hermitagefry Theobaldtts Guolztggius the Baron there

of 5 to which place there was great refort ofpeople
from all countries, who came on Pilgrimage,, which

much

Preacher s

Par:ern.
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much moved him to embrace that Call, that hee

might have opportunitie
to difperf the knowledg of

the&quot;Truth into feveral parts : about which time one

ofthe chief Minifters dying at Zurich , they much
defired Zuivglius to fucceed him , and hee, coming
accidentally to that place, was chofen Paftor there,

AflnoGbriftii^rii and began to preach unto them

the Hiftorie of CHRIST outof Matthew : About

which time, Luther s books coming abroad, though
himfeif abfteined from reading of them,yet hee per-

foaded his people to buie
5
and read them , which hee

did, that they might fee the agreement that was in

their Do6trine 5beeing both taught by the fame fpirit:

there alfo hee ftudied Hebrew, and gat the Senatto

ereft a School for Latine, Greek, and Hebrew : and

aflbciatitig to himfeif Leo $ttd&, hee gat fuch skill in

the Hebrew,that hee began to explain Ifeiab&nd fere*

miab: There came to Zttrick Francifcus Lambertus^nd

difputed with Zuwglius about the interceflion of the c nverfi-

Saints, and the facrifice of the Mafs
,

but beeing

non-fitted hee left his error, andgavepraiftoGod.
Hee began alfo to write about this time

-,
and Pope

i^ddriw wrote to him with great promifes to oblige
him to the Papal-Sea, but alfin vain : Shortly after,

hee perfuaded the Senat to reftrein the exorbitant

number of Priefts, and Monks, yet with allowing of

them a competent fubfiftence for their life time,
which they did, and their revenues were imploied
for the maintenance of the Miniftrie

,
for advance

ment of Learning ,
and for the poor : Hee prefled

alfo the taking away of Images , the abolifhing of

the Mafs y and the reftoring of the Lord s Supper $

O 3 which

on.

Poperie
aboiifacd.
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Catj&ap-
tifts.

which the Senate affented to,and performed,not on

ly in the Citieof J0r/Yi,but through all the places
within their jurifdi&ion. At that time there arofe up
the Cau-baptifts , which denied the Baptifm of In

fants, and re- baptized themfelvs : and fell alfo into

manie other abominable Errors, and Herefies : with

thefe 5 ZuinglitK at firft dealt very mildly, and bro-

therly,but when they began to aflperf him with lies,

to feduce his hearers
,
and make a Schifrn in the

Church ,
hee was forced to oppofe them more

ftrongly in his publick Miniftrie and by difputations:
but though hee had filenced them, they raged the

more againft him: whereupon the Senate imprifon-
ed fom, profcribed others , and (for falfifying thei^

Faith) put fom to death : the firft father of them was

Balthafir Bubmerus^ an Apoftare ,
and one that for

Zmnglim\ hiskindenefs, loaded him with lies and

reproaches. ZuwgUus had afterwards alfo a difputa-
tion with Luther , about Chrift s prefence in the Sa-

crament^at Marpurgjout the Sweating*ficknefs break

ing out there 3 the difpute ended before agree
ment.

The Monks and Friars beeing caft out oftheir hou-

fes, and brought to penfions .fought to enfnare him,
and for that end, fuborned fomtime fom to feiz upon
him, and to carrie him awaie,others to kill him; that

hee could not ftir abroad in fafetie in the night,

whereupon his friends guarded him, when hee was
abroad at fupper , and the Senate were feign to ap

point a guard about his houfin the night time : not

long after^War arofe between the Tigurtms, and fom
other Cantons ofthe Smt^ers : the firft time Zuwgli*

lice.

ma-
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A Prophe-
fie.

Popiili cru

dne

.us went forth with his Citizens, and a fair peace wa
concluded. The fecond time,hee was chofen Chap
lamtothe.Armie, but not liking thecauf^ hee fore

told his own death,and the lofs ofthe daie : yet bee

in^ called to the fervice, hee rode forth armed,not a

a Captain , but as a good Citizen, and Paftor : bu
the enemies prevailing, bout 380 of the 7igurine
were (lain 9 and amongft them Zmrigtiusdh^ Ann

Chrifti 1531, and of his Age 44, after hee had been

Paftor at Zurich t welv years : hee was at firft wound

ed, and left amongft the dead , but afterwards flain

andhisbodieabufed, and cut in four quarters, anc

mrn t : yet three daies after,fom of his friends com

ngtothe place, found his heart untouched by the

ire.

Hee began to preach at Glarona Anno Chrifli 1416

gainft manie ofthe Popifh errors and abufes, before

he name of Luther wasTo much as heard of in thofe

&amp;gt;arts. Zuinglius on a time Urging in the Senate the

bolifliingoftheMafs, andreftoring ofthe Lord s

Supper, hee was oppofed by the Scribc5
as not have-

ng fufficient ground in Scripture for it : for
5
hee faid,

This is my bodic , muft needs bee taken literally ?
to

which when Zuinglius could not give a clear anfwer,
le night following in a drean^hee thought that hee
vas again contending with the Scribe about that

&amp;gt;oint
5 and.that in his

difp.
tation hee was,fp troubled

hat though lire knew the truth of his affertion, yet
lee could not diffidently cxprefs it, whereupon hee

lought that one came to him
faying, Why doft thott

ot anfaerhim with the I ke text in Hxodui, riKifcti Is

mitten, This is the Paffeover ofthe Lord
^ whereupon

awaking

A dream,
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Life of Oecolampadius-

awaking, hee leaped out of his bed
, confidered the

text,ana the daie following in his Sermon, hee open
ed that text, and comparing ofboth together, dear-

edit to all his auditorie that , This

much as, This fignifa s my bodie.

JOHN

The Life ofOecolampadius,
An

Chriftii53i.

\Ecolampaditi$ was born at Winfperg 1482. ofrich,
and religious parents, efpecially

his mother, for

wifdoiii,
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wifdom,charitie,andfan&amp;lt;ftitiewas verie eminent in

the place , where fhee lived : they brought up this

their fon in Religion and learning: his father intend

ing to make him a Merchant , but his Mother by her

earneft entreaties prevailed with htm ft ill to keep him
at School , where hee profited exceedingly. At
twelv years ofage, h^e was fent to the Univerfitie of

Heidlebfrg, and fo profited there, that at two years
end hee was made Batchelor ofArt : there hee con

tinued till hee was Mafter of Arts , and then, went

by the will of his Father to Bononu to ftudie the Law,
but the aerof Italie notagreeing with him,heequickly
returned to Heidleberg, and betook himfelfto the ftu

die of Divinitie, read the School-men, and profited
much thereby : hee grew fo famous both for pietie,

and learning that Philip, Prince Ele8er Palatine chofe

him for a Tutor to his fons : but growing wearie of

a Court life, hee left that charge, and returned to the

ftudie of Diviniticrnot long after, his parents having
no other childe, gave all their eftate for the mainten-

ence ofa Minifter in their own town, and chofe their

Son to bee the firft to undertake that charge, which
caufed his return from Heidlcberg to his own Coun-

trie, but finding himfelfas yet not throughly furnifli-

ed for fuch a work, hee quickly left it , and went to

Tubing, and from thence to Stutgard ; where under

fobn Capnio hee ftudied Greek , and from thence hee

went to HeidlebergjN\iVt hee began to ftudie Hebrew:

and beeing thus better furnifhed,hee returned into his

own countrie to his former Charge-, and became a

fevere Preacher, and very grave in his carriage : hee

aflbciated himfelfwith a few, and thofe the beft:but

P efpedally
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Aufpurg,

efpecially hee contracted a ftrift bond of love with

Capito ,
which continued betwixt them fo long as

they lived. From thence hee was called to bee a

Preacher at#4///, and there alfo hee commenfed

Doctor in Divinitie, about which time
&amp;gt;Eraf?nus

Ro-

uradawtts coming- thither to print his Annotations

on the New Teftament , hee chofe Oecolampadius as

his affiftent in that work, and confefled that hee was

muchholpen by him: fliortly after hee was called

to Auguffa to bee a Preacher there , but finding fom
timoroufnefs in himfelf in fo great a work ,

hee

thought that a retired life, wherein hee might betake

himfelf to praier and ftudie, would bee better for

him for the prefent ,
and therefore hee entred into

a Monafterie near to that Citie: in which hee thought
to continue ,

but all his friends
, efpecially Capito,

diffuaded him from it , which advice hee hearken

ing unto, &quot;and declaring his judgment in feveral

things againft the Popifli Do&rine, hee began to bee
piihma-

|
much hated, and threatned with prifon, and death-

I yet hee(daily encreafing in courage)contemned their

threats : but the danger growing greater (at the im-

portunitie of his friends) hee departed, afTd after a

while came to Bafilto print fom works, which in his

retirednefs hee had made,and having no other means
of fubfiftence, hee was mainteined byo^Wr. Cra-

tnndcr the Printer, where alfo hee tranflated
CAry/&amp;gt;-

flom upon Genesis, and preached Chrift freely to fom
that reforted to him. Then the Senate imploied him
to read Divinitie in that Citie ( though the Popifli

partie fought by all means to oppofeit ) where hee

read on the Prophet Ifaiab; and after a while hee was
called

ike
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called to a paftoral charge in that Citie, to the great

regret ofthe Papifts, Anno Cbrijlii^i^ : not long
after there was a general reformation of Religion,
not onely in Bafil, but in the parts adjacent : A de

cree beeing made by the Senate, that as well within

the Citie of Baftl, as without , throughout all their

jurifdi&amp;lt;5tion,the Mafs, with all Idols fliould bee aban

doned: and the Afhwednefdaie following, all the

wooden Images were diftributed amongft the poor
ofthe Citie to ferv them for fire-wood $ but when

they could not agree upon the dividing them ,
it was

Decreed that all the faid Images (hould bee burn t

together: fothat in nine great heaps all the ftocks,

and Idols were the fame daie burn t to afhes before

the great Church dom.OecolampadifM alfo like a faith

ful Minifter of Jefus Chrift was careful to reftore

Chrrft s Difcipline, and brought in the cenfureof

Excommunication 5 and prefently after beeing fent

togetherroth Blaurerut, and Bucer, hee

carried on the work ofReformation there. At Mar-

pt*rg(by the invitation ofthe Lantgrave ofHeffe} there

was a difputation for three daies between Luther, f0-
vat, and Melanffhvn on the one part , and oecolawpa-

and others on the other, about the

controverfie concerning Chrift s prefence in the Sa

crament
,
but the Sweating ficknefs breaking out

there, put an:end to it,yet they agreed about all other

fundamentals in Religion, and parted in a brother-

lie manner: Oecolampadiw returning to Baftl, fpent
the remainder of his daies in preaching 5 reading,

writing , publifhing&quot;
of books, vifiting the fick, &c.

Anno^Cbriftt 1531, and of his Age 49 hee fell fick

P 2 about

Idols burnt.
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Comfort at

death.

(about the fame time that Zwnglias was fo unhap

pily (lain, the grief for whofe. death much aggrava
ted his wcaknefs) yet intermitted hee not his labors,
till an ulcer breaking forth about his Os (acrum, hee

was forced to keep his bed : and though his friends,

Phyfickns , and Chirurgians ufed all means for his

cure, yet hee told them his dileafwas mortal. Hee

fptnt his time in divine meditations, and comfort

ing his friends : and fending for the Minifters ofthe

Churches to him, hee fpake to thh purpofe: my
brethren the Lordti com, hee is com, hee is now calling

mee

away, &c. / deftredto (peak with you to encourage you to

continue faithfulfollowers ofChriftjoperfevere in furitie

ofDottrine, in lives conformable to the Word ofGod ^

chrittwilltake care for the defenfof his Church : there

fore, Let jour light fojkine forth before men y &c. continue

in love unfeigned : walk as in God s frefence : adorn

your Doffrine with holinefs oflife : a cloud if arifmg, a

ttmpejl coming, and(om willfallof : but it becoms you to

ftandfatt, and Godwillafltftyou, &c. For my felf, Ipafs
not the

afjperfions that are
caft upon mee. I

blefi
God 1

(hall with A deer
conscience ft

and before the Tribunal of

Chrift . I ha uenot (educed the Church ofChrifl (asfont

Affirm^butleavyouatt my wttnefjes thatat my laftgafp
Iam

the feme that formerly I WM. Hee had nothing to give,
and therefore made no will : the 1 5

th daie of his fick-

nefs hee called for his children, took them by the

hand, ftrok t them on the head, and (though the el-

deft was but three years old, yet)hee faid unto them,
Go to my three children, (ee that you love God: then

fpeaking to hiswife, and kindred, hee defired them
to take care that his children might bee brought up

Perfevc-

ranee.

Fo/crtk.

in
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in the fear of God y and then commanded them to

bee taken away : the Minifters continued with him
that night, and a certain friend coming to him, Oeco-

lampadnts asked him: what news? his friend anfwcr-

cd, None : but (faith hce) fie tellyou fom news, ijhal

prefently bee with my Lord Chrifl : and fom asking him
whether the light offended him : hee putting his

hand to his heart, faid, Here i* abundance of light : in

the morning, hee praied earneftly with the words of

Z&amp;gt;4i//Winthe 5i
th

Pfolm^ which hee repeted frorrT

the begining to the end: and prefently after faid,

Chrijlfavemte, and fo hee fell afleep in the Lord.
The papifts fpread manielies abroad of his death:

fom faid that in defpair,hee flew himfelf, others,that
hee was murthered, or poifoned,^. Hee died Anno

Chrifti 1531: and ofhis Age 5 1 . Erafmtts wrote to

his friends concerning his book about the Sacra

ment, Oecolampadiutn emiftffe libellum tarn accurat} (cri*

tot machtnis argumentorum^ totque teftimoniis in-

, utpoffetveldetfosinerrorempertrahtre.

The Life of Jdin Frith, y&amp;gt;ho died

Ano
Chrifti 1531.

(oka Frith bornin England, had from his childcr
*
hood a marvellous love to learning ,

a wonderful

&amp;gt;romptnefsofwit, was of a readie capacitie tore-

ceiv, and underftand anie thing : neither was there

anie diligence,wanting in him, equal to that worthie

difpofition that was in him. Hee was firft a Stu
dent in Cambridge where hee profited exceedingly in

he knowledg both ofthe Arts, and Tongues ^there
alf6

Joicuii

fpeakab .c.

Popifh lie*
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alfo hce fell into acquaintance with William Tindd,

through whofe inftrudions, hee firft received into

his heartthe feed of the Gofpel ,
and fincere godli-

nefs. About that time. Cardinal Wolfte undertaking
to build a ftatelie College in Oxford, fought out the

moft learned men to bee Fellows in the fame ,
and

amongft others
J&amp;gt;ohn

Frith (though but Batchelor of

Arts) was appointed one : but when diverfofthem
were perfecuted for Religion, andaccufed of Here-

fie - Frith went beyond fea to avoid the ftorm : and

after two years, hee came back, and having fom bu-

finefs in Reading , hee was there taken for a Vaga
bond, and fet in the ftocks : there hee fate till hee

was almoft pined with hunger ,
and then defiring to

fpeak with the Schoolmafter of the Town , when
hee came to him. Frith in Latine bewailed his cap-
tivitie to him : the Schoolmafter beeing overcom
with his Eloquence, began exceedingly toaffed and

phtiehim, the rather when hee fpake in Greek to

him alfo, and repeted diverf verfes out of Homer:

whereupon the Schoolmafter repaired fpeedily to

the Magiftrates, and procured his enlargement : yet
neither then was hee in ;fafetie , for S r Thomas Moor

[the then Lord Chancellor] perfecuted him both by
land and fea

, promifing great rewards to thofe th^t

could bring him anie news of him: frith, to avoid

this ftorm, changed place, and \aparitl bften, yet at

laft hee was traiteroufly apprehended , and fent to

the Tower, where hee had manie conflids with the

Bifliops, but efpecially in writing, with Sr Thomas

Moor : and in his difputations hee ufed fuch ftrength

of Reafon 3 and evidence of Scripture that at laft

hee

Popidi ma
lice.
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hce converted Raftjl to his part,who was Moors fon-

in-law : yet after all thefe private difputations hee

was brought before the Bifhops ,
and having wit-

neffed there a good confeifion, they proceeded to his

condemnation : and fo delivered him over to the

Major, and Sheriffs of London to bee burned : when
hee came into SmitbfiddwhQtz hee was to fuffer, hee

fhewed much conftancie, and courage : and beeing
tied to the (lake, and the fire kindied, hee willingly
embraced the fame : the winde blowing away the

flame, made his death fomwhat the longer: but

(through God s grace) hee bore it with fuch patience
even as though hee felt no pain in that long torment,

andfoatlafTqufetly refignedup his his fpirk unto

God, Anno Chrtjli lyji. Whil ft W Frith was be

yond the feas,hee much holp Mr
T/nJalin the Tranf-

ation ofthe New Teftament.

77*? Life of Thomas Bilney, who died

Ano
Chrifti 1531.

/
;t

* {rnv/ ba-J 10 DtoV/t,

in England, and brought

up at the Univerfitie of Cambridg , where hee

&amp;gt;rofited exceedingly in all the Liberal Sciences,
chofen Fellow of Triniiie-Hall, andcommenfed

Batchelor of both Laws , but, betaking himfelf to

heftudieof Divinitie, hee was wonderfully enfla-

med with the love oftrue Religion,and godlinefs-,hee
.vas requefted to preach at a poor Cure belonging to

hat Hall 5 hee converted manie of his fellows to the

mowledg ofthe Gofpel, and amongft others, Hugh
Larimer who was Crofs-keeper at C^^r/W^carrying

of

Convert
on.

Conftane e-

Patienre.

ce.

-onverli-
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Popiih ma
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Humane
infirmidc.

Thedan-

jerof Apo-
ftacie.

Great com
fort after

great trou

bles.

of it before the Proceflion : Bilvty afterwards for-

fviking the Uni verfitie,went into manie places teach-

ing^and preaching every where, andiharply reprov

ing the pomp, pride, and infolencie of the Gler-

gie : whereupon Cardinal Wolfey caufed him to bee

apprehended AnnoChrijln^^^^ and to bee examin
ed before him : and fundrie Articles to bee drawn

up againft him, turning him over to Tonftal Bifhop of

London, who,after examination of witneffes againft

him, urged him to recant, but hee ftiffly refufed&quot;three

feveral daies, yet at laft through infirmitie, rather

then byconvidion, hee was drawn to abjure, and

fubmit himfelf, Anno Chrifti 1 5 29 : after which hee

fell into fuch terrors of confcience,that hee was near

the -point ofutter defpair, and returning to Cambridg,
hee continued under fuch terrors 5 that his friends

were fain to bee with him night and daie, endeavor

ing to comfort him, but all in vain this continued a

whole year : hee was in fuch anguifh that nothing
did him good, neither eating, nor drinking, fyc. yea
hee thought that all the Word of God was againft

him,and founded his condemnation : but An. Chrijli

1531, hee began5through God s mercie, to feel fom

comfort, beting refolved to laie down his life for

that truth which before hee had renounced , where

upon, taking his leav of his friends, hee went, into

iV0r//fc,preaching firft in private to confirm the bre

thren, afterwards in the fields, confeffing his fa&amp;lt;ft
5and

intreating all to beware by him ,
and never to truft

to their fleftilie friends in the cauf of Religion : at

Norwich hee was apprehended , and by the Biftiop

caft into prifon : whither D r

Cole, andDr Stoaks were

fcri*
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fent to difpute vyith him , but Bilxey s Dodrine, and

good life fo prevailed with Cole , that hee was fom-

vvhat reclaimed, and brought to favor the Go-

fpel.

During his imprifonment they ufed mariie means

to have withdrawn him from his ftedfaftnefs, which

not prevailing , hee was condemned to death: the

daie before Ins execution , fom friends finding him

eating heartily, with much cheerfulnefs, and a quiet

minde, faid, that they were glad to fee him at that

time fo heartily to refrcfh himfelf : 0, fatd hee, I imi

tate tbofe who having a ruinout houf to dwelin , yet be-

ficrv coft,^ long as they mayjo hold it up : Difcourfing
further with them for their edification, fom put him

inmindeofthehe^tof the fire, yet told him withal

that the comforts ofGod s fpirit fhould cool it to his

everlafting refrefhing : whereupon hee
putting

his

finger into the flame of the candle (asalfo hee did at

diverf other times) I feel (faid hee) by exerience

that fire is hot, yet I am perfuadcd by Goa s holie

Word , and by the experience of forn fpoken of in

it, that in the flame they felt no heat, and in the

fire no confumption : and I believ, that though the

ftubble of my bodicbee wafted , yet my foul fhal

bee purged thereby $ and aftet fhort pain, will bee

joie unfpeakable, allegeing that text///r/ , 43.1,2 The
next morning^he officers fetching him to execution,

a certain friend intreated him to bee conftant, and to

take his death patiently : to whom hee faid, lamfaiL

ing with the mariner through a
boijlerousfea,

but Jhortly

foal bee in the haven, &c. help
mee with your praters

:

by the waie as hee went, hee cave much Alms, and

at

Prevalcn
cie of the

truih.

Courage.

Faith,

Charitrc.
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Patience.

at the place ofexecution hee fpake to the people con

fefling his Faith, by rehearfing the Articles of th

Creed : and afterwards praied privately with earnef

elevation of his eies ,
and hands to heaven : beeing

tied to the flake, the Friers defired him to declare his

charitie to them, by affuring the people that they
were not the cauffers of his death : for faid they, they
think that wee have procured it and thereupon will

withdraw their charitable alms from us : whereupon
hee faid, I

prateyougoodpeople bee never the rvorfto tbi

menfor my fake,for they were not the Aittors ofmy dwt.

the fire beeing kindled , the winde drove away the

flame from him,fo that hee was the longer a burning,

holding up his hands crying fomtimes tfefus , fom-

timesCrafo, andfoatlaft yielded up his fpirit unto

God;-4# Chriffii 1531.

ibcarf dU-s?r,)3
oiitpW^* ,,,f./.^,r r

Ibf &i !* I: .&amp;gt;o^?l ^-./Ti-
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WILLIAM TINDALL
Tie Life of William Tindal, fo died

.An
Xhrifti 1536.

inddl was born about the borders of
Waits , and brought up from a childe in the

Univerfuie of oxford, where hee grew up, and en-

creafcci mthcknov;ledgof the Tongues^and the Li
beral

Arts^butefpecialiy in theScriptures^vvhereunto
his minde was fingulariy addicted : infomuch as bee-

ing in Mbgdtltn-ndk hee read privntcly to fom Fel

lows, and Students fom parts ot Divmitie, inftruft-

Q^2 ing



Life of William Tindal.

ma-
lice.

Praier.

Biafpheroie

Zeal.-

ing them in the knowledg , and truth of the Scri

ptures : his life alfo was fo blamelefs,that hee acqui
red much love, and efteem thereby: After hee had

profited exceeedingly, and taken his degrees there,

hee removed to Cambridg, andbeeing well ripened
in the knowledg of God s Word, hee went to live

with one M r Welch in Gfa^erfciri , where hee was
Tutor to his children: andmanie Abbats

5
and Do-

dors reforting thither 5 M r Tindal difcourfing with

them of Luther, ErapntM,&c. fliewed them plainly
his judgment in Religion , proving the fame by the

Word of God
, and confuting their errors ; which

caufed them to bear a fecret grudg in their hearts

againft him : and afterwards they took dccafion to

rail, and rage againft him , charging him with Here-

fie, andaccufinghimtotheBifhop5
and Chancellor,

whereupon the Chancellor appointed thofe Priefts,
andMr T/W^/alfo to appear before him, and Mr Tin-

^/fufpeding the matter, as hee went, praied hearti

ly unto God to give him ftrength to ftand faft to the

truth: when hee came, the Chancellor threatned

him grieyou{ly,reviling,and rating of him,as though
hee hatfbtdi a Dog , accufing him of manie things
whereofno proofcould bee brought, and fo difmif-

fed him for the prefent : not long after M r Tindal

happening into the companie ofone that was eftecm-
ed a learned Do&amp;lt;3or

3
in difputing with him,hee drave

him to that ifTue, that the Doftor burft out into thefe

blafphemous words , Wee had better bee without God s

Lam, then the Pope s. Mr Tindal hearing this, full of

godlie zeal, replied, IdefethePofe arid all his Laws,
and if God (fare meelife, ere manie years, Iwillcaufa

look
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I &quot;7

hole that drive s theplough to know more ofthe Scriptures

thenyou do. The rage of the Priefts encreafing, Ma
fter Tindal told M r

Welch, that hee well perceivec
that hee could ftaie there no longer with fafetie, anc

that his ftaie might bee prejudicial to that farm

liealfo, and therefore with his good leav, hee de

parted and went to London , where hee preached

while, as hee had don in the Countrie before : anc

then hearing a great commendation of Cnthbert Ton

ftal Bifhop of London , hee endeavored to get into

lis fervice ,
but the Lord faw that it was not gooc

for him, and therefore hee found little favor in the

Bifliop s fight: remaining thus in London about the

pace ofa year , and beeing defirous, for the good o

iis Countrie, to tranflatethe New Teftament into

Englifh, hee found that there was no place for him
o do it in England ,

and therefore beeing affifted by
Vt

r

Humphrie Munmoth , and other good men, hee

eft the land, and went into Gertnanie,znd there fet

upon that work : tranflating the New Teftament An-L A4.4W* Wii J ^_ VJ.J.W J. ^ ^ f V J. W&L.ttl.A.-lV X.aW --* ff

thenfetting upon the Old, hee

iniflied the five books of CMofes, with fundrie moft

earned, and godlie Prologues prefixed before every
one of them : the like alfo hee did upon the New
&quot;eftament : befides diverf other godlie Trearifes

which hee wrote there
,
which beeing publifhed^and

ent over into England, became exceeding profitable
o the whole Englifh Nation. At his firft going
over into Germanic^ hee went into Saxonie , and had
much conference with Luther , and other learned

men in thofe quarters, and then returning into the

Netherlands , made his greateft aboad at Antwerp :

when

Firft Bibl

ran/laced.
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Great af-

fliftions

Charitie.

Popifti lies.

when hee had finiflied his tranflation of Deuterono.

mk&amp;gt; minding to print it at Hamborougb , hee failed

thitherward^ but by the waie upon the coaft of Hoi-

/Whee fuffered fhipwrack, by which hec loft all his

books, and writings , and fo was compelled to begin
all again to his great hinderance and doubling of his

labors: yet afterwards hee went in another fhip to

Hamborough , where hee met with M r

Covcrdal, who
affifted him in the trandation of the five books ol

ofes^ the fweating ficknefs beeing in that town all

the while, which was ArwoChritti 1529 : and du

ring their imploiment in that work, they were enrer-

teined by a religious widow, Miftrefs Margaret Van

Emerfon : when his Englifh Teftamentcame abroad,
Satan s, and the Pope s inftruments raged exceed

ingly, fom faying that there were a thoufand Here-

fies in it : others, that it was impoffible to tranflate

the Scriptures into Englifh: others, that it was not

lawful for the Lay-people to have it in their own
language, &c. and at laft the Bifhops , and Priefts

procured of King Henr/ethc 8
th a Proclamation pro

hibiring the buying or reading of it : yet not fatif-

fied herewith
, they (uborned one Henrie Philips to

go over to Antwerp to betraie him : who, when hee

came thither, infinuated himfelf into WVTmdal

companie, and pretended ^reat friencfliip to him
and having learned where his aboad was , hee went
to Bruxels , and there prevailed fo far , that hee

brought with him the Emperor s Atturnie to Ant

werp, and pretending to vifit M r
Tindal^ hee bctraied

him to two CatchpoleSj which prefently carried him
to the Atturnie :-who, after examination., fent him to

prifon
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izo \ The Life of Urbanus Regius,

The I^o/Urbanus Regius, V&amp;gt;ko died

An
Chrifti 1541.

URbanv*
Regius was born in Arga longa , in the

territories ofCount CW0ntfort,ofhoneft parents,
who bred him up in learning ,

and from fchool, fent

him to Fnburg, where hee lived with
ZA[IU&amp;gt;S

an ex

cellent Lawyer , who loved him dearly for his dili

gence,and induftrie: from thence hee went to Baftl.

to ftudie other Arts , and from thence to Ingolftad,

where, after a while, hee read privately todiverf

Noble-men s-fons, whofe parents defired him to

furnifh their children with books, and all other ne-

ceflaries, for which they would take care to paie him

again quarterly : but when hee had run into debt for

them, they negle&ed to return their monie, which
caiifed him to think ofdeparting , and having an op-

portunitie, hee lifted himfeif a fouldier under a Cap-
tain that went againft the Turks , leaving his books,
and other furniture,to bee divided amongft the Cre
ditors: beeingnow amongftthefouldiers, it hap

pened that^Pwfl Ecciut (who was Governor of the

Univerfitie ) coming forth to fee the fouldiers, hee

efpied Regius amongft them, and enquiring the cauf

of his fo fudden a change, hee told {htm how thafe

Noble-men had ferved him, whereupon Ecciusgnt
him releafed from his Captain , and by his autoricie

procured the Debts to bee paid by the parents of
thofe youths,vvhich had been with him -

7 whereupon
hee returned to his ftudies again, whercin^hee grow
ing famous for his wit, and

learning,
Maximilian

the
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the Emperor paffing through JngolfttJc , made him

his Laureat- Poet, and Orator: afterwards hee was

made a Profeflor in that Univerfitie : Then hee fell

hardtotheftudijeof;Divinitie, and 3 while after,

the controverfie growing hot between Luther , and

Eccius , Rhegius favoring Luther s dodrine , becanf

hee would not offend Hrr/^-, to whom hee ...was ma-

nie waies bound, hee left Ixgolfade-, and wentto 4**

guftd ,
and there ,

&amp;lt;at the importunkie of the Magi- Aufpurg.

ftri tes,and Citizens^hee undertook fhe Government
of the Church ,

-and beeing offended at the grofs

Idolatrie ofthe Papiftsr
hee joined wiib^uher 9 and

pn ached ag^inft the fame: and ha^fog- written to

Zuwglius to know his judgmeot. about the. Sacra

ment, and Original Sin, hee received fuch fatisfa-

(Sion, that hee joined in opinion with him about the

feme. At ehattifne &arrimfcftift* crept jinto AM-

ttfia,.,
i and heid

:

private conventicles to the diftirr-

banceof the publick peace, for which the Magi-
ftrates imprifoned the chiefeft of them, and after

wards tor their obftinaciebaniilied them. Rhegttts

preaching againft Purg::torie, and Indulgences, the

tnalice and crucltkr of the Papifts pre\-ailed at length
to the driving of him out of that Citie : but after

a while,by the earneft praier of the Citizens,hee was
called back again ;tohis fontier Charge 5

where al-

fo hec married a, wife,, by whom hee had thirteen

children : Ecciusdlfo came thither, and fought by all

means to turn him from the truth, but in vain : hee

fent alfo faker zn&CochUus with flatteries, and large

prpmifes
;

| who prevailed as little as the others,

Anno Chrifii 1530, when the Diet was held at An-

R ula

Anaba-

ptifts.

Poplfli ma
lice.

Confbncle
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Comforta

ble confe

rence.

gufta for quieting of the controverfies about Religi
on y the Duke of Brunf/wk coming thither, by im-

portunitie prevailed with -Regius to go to Lnmburg
in his countrie, to take care of the Church there: in

which journie at Goburg hee met wkh Luther, and

fpcnta whole dale in familiar conference with him,
about matters of great moment , of which himfelf

write s, That hee never had a more comfortable

daie in his life. Erneftus Duke of Brtwfack loved him

dearly5and efteemed him as his father-, infomuch as

when the Citie of Augufta fent to the Duke, defining

hirfl to return Regms to them again, hee anfwered.
That hee would as foon part with his ties as with

him :
,
and prefently afrer hee made him Bilhap, and

ovr-feerof alltheGiiurches in his rountrie, with

an ample falarie for the fame: Afterwards going
with his Prince to a meeting at HAganaw, hee fell

fickbythewaie, and within fewdaies, with much
cheerfulnefs yielded up his foul into the hands of

God,4MaChriftiini : hee often dcfired of Go4
that hee might

die a fudden and eafiedeath, where

in God anfwered his defires. Hee was of an excel

lent
wit,&amp;gt;

holie of life, and painful in the work ofthe

Lord.

Love un-

77;eLi/eo/Caraloftadius, who died

An
Chriftii54i.

ANdrtas BoJcnjttin Cnralojtadtns was born in

FrMctjto, atown called Cardoftadittmby which

hee received his name : hee was brought up at fchool

there, wh^K^attecwards hee went to Rme andha-

ving
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ving fpent fomtime in the ftudie of Divinuie, hee

went thence to Wittenberg , where hee commenfed

Do&or in Divinitie, and was a publick Profeflor

Anno Chrifti 1511: afterwards hee became an ear-

neft affertor of Luther s dodrine, and a defender of

it againft Ecciusjzoth by deputation and wtidng : at

the time of Luther s beeing in his Pathwos&amp;gt; Caralofta-

d/us obceined ofthe Elector the abol ifhing ofprivate
Mafs, Auricular confeflion , Images, &c. at Witten

berg; which Luther beeing offended at, returned

prefently thither, and preached eagerly againft that

alteration, whereupon Caraloftaditts wrote in juftifi-

cation of it, which was the firft begining of greater
differences betwixt them ab &amp;gt;ut the Sacrament,

whereupon hee \ziiWtttcnbcrg 1524, and went to

Orlamund, beeing called to a Paftoral charge there:

but after a while hee was called back to his place in

Wittenberg
.

yet before hee went, Luther beting fent

by the Ele#or to tfeve, and Orltwwnd, in a Sermon
where Carxlottadius was prefcnr,hee inveighed bitter

ly againft the Anabaptitis, and (aid with all
, That the

fame fpirit reign d in the Im tee haters&amp;gt;&
c acra rnen-

taries- whereupon Carat0f}4d&amp;gt;H&amp;lt;,hzmz much offended,
went to his lodging to confer ^ i h hi n about ic : af

terwards Luthtr coming wOrUmwd went not to fa-

lute Caraloftadtus, bur in his Sermon quarrelled wirh

their abol ifhingof Idols : and fhmly after hee pro-
cmed the Eletftorto banifh CxralfiftaJius; whereof

Car4oftAd
ius afterwards complained in alerter to his

people in Wittenberg, that unheard, and unconvifhd

hee was baniflied by Luther s procurement: from
thence hee wentto/tajj/, where hee printed fom

R 2 books

Luther s rn-

firmues.
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Great af-

fliftions.

books that hee had written about the Lord s Sup
per, for which the Magiftrates ( beeing offended

with the noveltieof the Do&rinc^ cart the Printers

into prifon , and the Senate of Tigunnt forbad their

people to read thole books : but Zmnglius in his Ser
mon exhorted them firft to read

,
and then to pafs

judgment on them, laying, That. Carahftaditis knew
the truth , but had not wellexprerfedit: afterwards

Caraloftadius wand-ring up and down in upper Germa

nic,when the fedition of the boorifh Anabaptifts brake

out
5 (unto which they were ftifred up byMuncer,

and for which manic of them were brought to pu-
nifhment) CaraloHadius alfo efcaped verie- narrowly 5

beeing let down in a basket, over the walls of -Rotten-

burg : and beeing in great ftreits hec wrote to Luther,

and purged himfelf from having anie hand inthofe

uproars , entreating him to prifit his book, and un
dertake his defence, which alfo LMfar&amp;gt;di$ defiring
the M^gift^ates that hee might bee brought to his

juft trial, before hee was coAderfihed : Carafaftadi-
us wrote agam to him a Letter,v/herein heefaid,That
for hisppinlonribqiit the Satrartient, &quot;hee

rrather pro-

pofed if
!

fbf
f

dif{)itt&tion fak^, then that hee psofidVely
affirmed an5 r

tHfeg, wWchmanie imputecitd hitr?

for k\ritieY ; blit^ Lutkef thereupon ptocurtd &amp;gt;m re-;

turn into StiWttie
[? y^t h^e findingiittteconteht thqe?

wen? -to-
7/^&amp;gt;^,

Ind taught id that plade till the

death bfz*ig$*&ft& ihih het went*to Bafil, where
hee taught ten years, and ^.i 541 he died there bf
the plague-j arid wa$ very honorably buried.

* .
..

.-; 7;

\
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The Life of Capito, W;0 died

Ano
Ghrifti 1541.

Fabricms Oapito was born at Hagc
nav&amp;gt; in AlfaU : his Father was of the Sena

torian rank, who bred him in learning, and fen

him to Bafil, where hee ftudied Phyfick, and pro
ceeded Doctor of it : after his Father s death ,

hee

ftudied Divinitie Anno Chrifti 1 504
-

7
and under ZA

(a great Lawyer) hee ftudied Law alfo, and pro
ceeded Doctor of it : Hee was a great lover, and ad

mirer of godlie Minifters: at Heidlebtrg hee grew
into acquaintance with Oecolampadius, and there was
a near tie of friendfliip betwixt them all their lives:

after with him alfo hee ftudied Hebrew, and became
a Preacher

, firft in SpireJ
and thence was called to

from thence hee was fent for by the Ehttor

PaUtine, who made him his Preacher, andCounfe-

lor, and fent him of diverf Embattles : alfo by
CAir/f the 5

th hee was made of the order of Knights:
from Afentz, hee followed Buccr to Argentine, where
hee was called to a Paftoral charge : hee was a very

prudent, and eloquent man, a good Hebrician, and

ftudious of Peace : concerning the Sacrament hee

faid, Mhttnd&s efte contentiones, facogitandumdeufa

ifJifts C(sn& : & fdetn nofiram pane , & vino Domini,

-***** 1525. beeingc^llcjdir^ohisov/ncountrie,
hee

preached and admiijiftred the lord s
Supper

to his,

fiifcOri-owndtuenvndB; ,

monies^ hee was prefent an^if^d&
R 3

the

Love un-

fei^ned.

eace.
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thePopifliMufs, &c. Hce was with others chofen

bythcProtefHntstogoto the D/Vf at Ratubone for

the fetling of Religion, and returning home, in a

great, and general infcdHon hee died of the Plague
An. Ghrtfo 1541 : of his-Age 63.

LEO
The li/ro/Leo Jucb,

A&quot;

6 Chnlti

EO $ud& was born Ann* Chrrftii^Sz : broughi

up at School , and from thence fent to Bafil

where
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where hee joined in ftudie with ZutngltH* , was an

hearer of i)
r

Wittenb^h y by whom hee was inftruft-

ed in the knowledg of the Golpel : tftere alfa hee

was made a Deacon, and fom thence hee was called

into Helvetia ; where hee fet himfelf to the ftudie

of the Oriental Tongues, and to read the Fathers,

efpecially Hterom, and Auguftint; as alfo hee read

diligently the books of Luther, Erafnws, and Cap/to :

at length beeing called to a Paftoral charge at Tigure,

heeoppofedtbc Popifh do&amp;lt;3rine,
and Cerimonies,

both in the Pulpit and Prefs : there hee continued

eighteen yearsr
and fpent much of it in expounding

the Old Tcftamenrout of the Hebrew, wherein (bee-

ing grown very skilful)heefet upon (attheimpor-
tunitieofv bis brethren of &amp;lt;the Miniftrie) the tranflnti-

onof the Old Tcftament out ofthe tfebrew, wherein

alfo hee was much holpen by the induftrie of other

learned men : but this work proving very great, hee

was fo wafted with labor, and old age that hee died

before hee finiflied it, Anno Cbrtfti 1 542, and of his

Age 60: leaving undon fab, the fortie laft Pfalms,
Proverbs , Ecckpaftes,. Cantides , .and the eight laft

Chapters of Ezekiel,:which hee commended to The

odore BibiitndertQ finift^who accordingly did it *and

hee left all to Conradtu PetticAn to perufe, and put to

the Prefs, which hee carefully performed.
Four daies before his death , fending for the Pa-

ftors, and Profeflbrs &amp;gt;of Tigure , hee made before

them a Confeflion of his Faith % concerring GOD,
the Scriptures, the Perfon and Office of CHRI ST,

concluding, Huic$efuChritto Domino, & Itberatori

Tothitmy LtirdAndt SAvierfafm Chnjki nrf

hope, t

Bibletranf

latcd.



Scripture*

1 77* Uft Q/Myconius,

hope, and my falwtion,
I wholly ofcr up my foul, and

bodic / caff my fclf wholly upon his mercie
5

and

raccy &c.

77*? Life of Mycotrus, who did

Ano
Chrifti 1 546.

Riderjctts Myconius was born in Francoma^of reli

gious parents, and bred up at School till hee was

thirteen years old
5
and then -nee was fentto Anna-

berg, where hee ftudied till hee was twentie, and then

entred into a Monafierie there, without the knowledg
of his parents : thf firft night after his entrie^ hee.

had a dream, which proved prophetical. L* that;

place hee read the School-men, and dx**Jbff?V
Works. Hee read alfo at meal- times the Bible with

Lyra s notes on it , which hee did fevcn years toge
ther, with fo much exa&nefs., that hee haditalmoft

by heart : but defpairing of atteining to learning,
hee left his ftudies, and fell to Mechanical Arts :

About which time Jecelm brought his Indulgences
into Germwfe* boafting ofthe virtue of them ,

arid

exhorting all as they loved their own v and their

dead friend s falvation that they (hould buiethem,
&c. ^Myconius had been taught by his father, the

Lord s Praier, the Creed
,
the Decalogue, .and to

praie often: and that the blood of Ghrift, ofiely
could cleanf us from fin : andthat pardon of fin.arid

eternal life could not bee bought with nionie, &c.
.which cauffed him to bee muth troubledj whether;

hee fliould believ his father or the Prkfts butun-
I derftanding that there was a clauf inthe Indulgences
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that they fliould bee given freely to the poor : hee

wentto7ftW//&f, entreated him to give him one, for

hee was a poor (Inner, and one that needed a free re-

miflionof his fins, and a participation of the merits

of Ghrift : Tecelius admired that hee could fpeak La-

tine fo well ( which few Priefts could do in thofe

daies)and therefore hee advifed with his Colleagues,
who perfuaded him to give Mycenius one : but after

much debate, hee returned him anfwer, That the

Pope wanted monie
, without which hee could not

part with an Indulgence : Myconius urged the afore

named clauf in the Indulgences : -whereupon Tecelius

his Colleagues preffed again that hee might have

one given him,p!eading his learning, ingenuitie, po-

vertie, &c. and that it would bee a difhonor both to

God and the Pope to denie him one : but ftill Tece-

lius refufed : whereupon fom ofthem whifpercd My
cowtis in the ear to give a little monic, which hee re-

ufed to do, and thry fen ring the event, one of them

pr^fered to give him fomtobuie one with, which
hee ftill refufed,fay ing, That ifheepleafed hee could

fell a book to buic one,but hee dcfired one for God s

fake, which if they denied him, hee wifhedthem
to confider how they could anfwer it to God,&c.but

prevailing nothing, hee went away rejoicing, that

there was yet a God in heaven to pardon finners free*

ly,&c. according to that promife ,
As I live (faith the

Lord) J depre not- the death ofa fwner, &c. Not long
after hee entred into Orders , and read privately

Lu
ther s books, which the other Friars took veryhai

noufly, and threatned him for it. From thence hee

was called to bee a P reacher at rtnaria, where at firft

S hee

Wretched
Covetouf-

ncfs.
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The Go-

progrefs.

Love un

feigned.

hee mixed fom Popifh errors with the truth
,
but by

the illumination of God s Spirit, and by his reading
Luther, hee at laft began to preach againft Poperie,
and to hold forth the truth clearly $ which fpread fo

wifely, not onely through Saxonie, but through all

countries, as ifthe Angels had been the carriers of
it. Afterwards hee was called to Gotha to teach and

govern the ihmngian Churches , where hee lived

with his Collegues twentie years in much peace,
and concord $ ofwhich himfelf faith ,

certavimus , laboravimus , fugnavtmus , vicimus ,

viximus femper conwnffiflwic, &c. In the tumult of
the Boores hee took much pains to p.uifie their

mindes
, and to keep them quiet: Yen,, hee fo quiet

ed with an Oration fom that were pulling down fom
Noble- men s houfes, that they went away in peace:
that year alfo hee married a wife, by w hom,through
God s bleffing, hee had a numerous pofteritie. Hee

accompanied the Eleftor ofSfixonie
&amp;gt;

in manic of his

journies into the Low-Countries , and other places,
where hee preached the Gofpel fincerely, though
fomtimes to the hazard of his life. About this time

Henrie the 8lh
Kinof of England, fell out with the

Pope, for not divorcing of him from his wife Katha-

rim of Spain, fifter to Charts the f
th

3 by reafon of
whofe grearnefs the Pope ,durfl not doit : where

upon the King of ^/^^^fentoverto the Germane

Princes Cefpeciallyto-,rhe Duke of Saxonie) to con
federate againft the Pope, and to join with them in

an agreement about Religion -, upon which ocqifion

Mycomus was feat over into England, partly about

matters jof Religion, but efpscially about a match

between
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between Henrie the eighth, w&Anniofdeve: but

coming thither, hee difcovered the King s hypdcri
fie about Religion, not onely by the fix Articles

about that time eftab!i(hed,but alfo by his imprifon-

ing of Latiwer, and cutting off the Lord Cromwell s

head
,
and burning of M^Barnes^ &c. and by his

feizing upon all the Abbey- lands : whereupon hee

left England, and beeing com home, hee was called

by Henrie otSaxonie to vifit and reform the Chur
ches of Mifnia, together with .Luther, fottos, Cruel-

ger,&c. which fell out upon this occafipn : George
Duke of Saxonie, lying on his death-bed ,

fent to his

brother Benrie(z\\ his own fons beeing dead before)

defifing him, that fucceeding him, heelhould inno

vate nothing in Religion, and withall promifed him

golden mountains by his AmbafTadors if hee would
a {Tent thereto : to whom Henrie anfwered, This Em-

bafsie ofyours is juft like tothe DiveI s dealing with Chrtft,

when hee
profaned him all the world if hee would falldown

and worpif him : but for my own fart
I am refolded not

o depart from the Truth which God hath reveal d unto

mee:but before the return ofthe Ambaffadour.Duke

eorge was dead: whereupon this Henrie (notwith-

[tandingalltheoppofitionof r.he Papifts) made this

Reformation in the Churches: which work beeing
finifhed, Myconms vifited all the Churches in Thurin*

gia, and with the help of Melanfthon , and fom

other, hee provided them Paftors and Schoolma-

&quot;lers,
and procured ftipends to bee fetled upon them

r
or their mainteinence.

Anno Chrifti 1541 hee fell into a Confumtion,
whereof hee wrote to Luther, That hee watfick not to

S 2 death,

An beroical

refolution.
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Lutktr s

pra ier for

Mycowtu.

A Prophe
tical

f
raier.

Power of

Praier.

death, but to
life

: which interpretation of the text

pleated Lntber excellently well
,

unto whom hee

wrote back : Ipraie Chrift our Lord, our falvation, our

health, &c. that I may not live to
fee thee, and (om others

ofour Colleagues to die, andgo to hewen, and to lew mee

here amongft the DiveIs alone
, Ifrate God that J may

firft lay down thtfdrie, txhaufted^ and unprofitable ta

bernacle : farewel, and Godforbid that 1 (houldhear of

thy death whitft I live : Sed te
fuperflitein facial mihi

Dew : hoc peto, & volo, & fat voluntas mea,

quia hwvoluntM gloriam nominis Dei, eerie non meam

voluptatem, nee copiam qu&amp;lt;erit
A while after Mycom

/^recovered according to this praier, though his

difeaffeemedtobeedefperate, and out-lived it fix

years : even till after Luther s death
-, whereupon

tfufttts tfonas, fpeaking of Luther , faith of him, Ifle

virpotnit quodvoluit, That man couldhave ofGod what

heepleafed.
A little before Myconius s his death, hee

wrote an excellent Epiftle to $oan. Frederick Eledor

of Saxonie, wherein hee praifeth Godforraifingup
three fucceflively in that Familie, viz. Friderick,

John, and $okn Frederick , to undertake the patro

nage ofLuther^c. Hee was a man offingular pietie,

of folid learning, of a dextrous judgment^of a burn

ing zeal, and of admirable candor,and gravitie.Hee
died of a relapf into his former diieaf, Anno Chrijti

1546: and of his Age 55.

The Life of John Diazius, T*&amp;gt;ho died

A110
Chrifti 1 546.

$ohn Diaz,/ft$ was born in Spain, and brought up at
*

School afterwards hee went to Pari* to ftudie

the
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j ? &amp;gt;

the Arts ,
where hee continued thirteen years -,

but

it pleafed God that whiTft hee read ouer the holie

Scriptures, and fom of Lathers books, and other

Proteftant Divines , hee began to fee and abominate

the errors of Popcrie : and therefore to further him-

felf in the knowlcdg ,
and ftudie of the Truth,

hee went to Geneva, where hee fpakc with Calvin,

and was very dear unto him : From thence hee went

to ArgentinejNh&e Martin Bucer obferving his learn

ing, pietie, and diligence in his ftudie , obteined of

the Senate that hee fhould bee joined with him to go
to the Difputation at katisbone : and when hee came
thither hee wentto/Vttr Malvenda, a,Spaniard, the

Pope s Agent in Germanic, who when hee knew tkat

hee came in the companie of Bucer , and the other

Ptoteftant Divines, hee was much aftonifhed, and

admired how hee was fo much changed from that

which hee knew him to bee at Paris : and with-

all hee fretted exceedingly that they had got
ten a Spaniard amongft them, prefuming that

they would triumph more in him then in manie
Germans : whereupon hee left no means untri

ed to draw him back again to the Church of Rome:

fomtimes making large prefers ,and promifes to him,
other-fomtimes threatning fevere punifliments, and

mixing both with earned entreaties : but when by
no means hee could prevail to divert him from the

Truth, hee fent for his brother Alphonfus Diazius one
ofthe Pope s Lawiers, from Rome

, who, hearing
that his brother was turned Proteftant, came fpeedi-

ly into Germanie Bringing a notorious cut-throat with

him5refolving either to divert or cleftroie him : when
S 3 hee
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The Life of Myconius,

Another

Cm.

Dijziuswzs departed to Nco-

berg about the
printing

of Bucer s book: which Al-

pbenfasheanng of, followed him thither-,whereafter

long debating of matters of Religion between the

two brethren , Alphonfus feeing the heart of his bro
ther John to bee fo coftantly planted on the fure rock

ofGod s Truth, that by no wifehee could bee per-
fuaded to return to Poperie : hee feigned himfelf

friendly to take his leav of him and fo to depart: but

fhortly after hee returned again with this ruffianlie

murtherer, and by the waie they bought an hatchet

of a Carpenter: and Alphonfas lending this man dif-

guifed with letters to his brother, hee himfelffollow

ing after,as $obn Diazius was reading the letters, this

bloodie murtherer cleft his head with the hatchet,

and taking horf they both rode away ,
Anno Chnft

1 546-.,and this inhumane Cain was highly commend
ed by the Papifts for it. But the Lord would not

fuffer fuch an unnatural villanie to go unpunifhed-,
for not long after, hee was fo dogged, and haunted

by the Furies of his own Confcience, that beeing at

Trent, when the Council was held there, hee hanged
himfelfabout the neck of his own mule.
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GASPER
The Life of Cruciger, Tfefco died

Ano
Chrifti 1548.

, Cruciger was born at Lipftch in Mifnia, An.
1 5c^ofreligious parentswho carefully brought

him up in the knowledg ofGod^and in learnning.He
was melancholieby nature, and ofa retired difpofiti-
on : much in meditation, and of few words : beeing
principled in the in Latine, hee learned Greek, and

profited much therein, and fo went to the Univerfi-

tic
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e of Wttienberg$&\. having ftudicd Divinitie there,

lee might bee the more ufeful to the Church:hee ftu-

ied alfo the Hebrew tongue^ and grew very exqui-

ite therein;from thence hee was called to govern the

Magdebujfgi where hee taught with much

&amp;gt;rofit,
and applauf to Anno Ckritfi 1527 : and then

&amp;gt;eeing
called back to Wittenberg, hee preached, and

xpounded the Scriptures with fo much dexteritie,

hat hee was graced with the degree ofa Doftor ; in

hat Univerfitie hee ftudied and pra&ifed Phy fick al-

b. Hee was very helpful to Luther in his Tranflati-

on of the Bible- Hee wrote fo fwiftly, that hee was

chofen Scribe at the difputation at Worms, and yet

withall fuggefted to CMelantfhon manic things for

anfwer to Eccius his fubtilties, infomuch that Glwvd
(who fupplied the Emperor s room) faid of him,
That the Lutherans had a Scribe that was more learn

ed then all the Pontificians. Hee alwaies oppofed the

Anabaptifticat errors, and was very careful topre-
ferv the Truth from corruptions : hee alwaies hated

new , and ambiguous expreflions 5 , which often

auffed much troubled iii the tJhurcti : hee oftencaul

contemplated the foot-fteps ofGod in Nature, fay-

ing with Paul, That God was fo near unto us, that

hee might bee almoft felt with our hands. Hee ftu

died the Mathematidks in his later time, and grew fo

skilful therein that few excelled him: hee was ex
cellent alfo in the Opticks : but with his exceffive

pains, and inceflant ftudies night, and daie 5 .hee

contracted to himfelf a mortal difeaf, whereby hee
, wafted away, and yet his intelle&amp;lt;5hials decaied not:

hee laic fick for above three moneths
, all which time

hee
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Praicr of

Faith.

hee gave forth clear, and notable demonftrations of

his Faith, Patience, and Pietie : hee called up his

two young daughters , and cauffed them to repete
their praiers before him, and then himfelf praied
with great fervencie for himfelf, the Church, and

thofe his Orphans, concluding, Iiwoco te quanquam

languid^ & imbecilHt fdey (edfde tamen credo fromifi-
om

tu6&amp;gt;qttam fhnguine tuoy& rcfurrettioeobfign!ifti,&c t

I call upon thee with a weak , yet with a true Faith

I believ thy promifes which thou haft fealed to

mee with thy blood, and
rcfurre&amp;lt;5tion, &c. In his

ficknefs hee intermitted not his ftudies, for during
the fame, hee turned into Latine Luther s books con

cerning the laft words ofDavid: hee read the Pfalms,
and other Autors: his ordinarie difcourf with his

friends was about the principles of Religion j the ad-

mirable government of the Church 5 Immortalitie,

and our fweet Communion in Heaven. Upon the

6th of November there was a great Cba(w&amp;gt;
or open

ing in the heavens, and in fom places fire fell to the

earth, and flew up into the aer again : this Cruciger

faw,as hee laie in his bed in the night, andthereupon
much bewailed the great commotions , and diffipa-

tions in the Church,which hee forefaw by this Pro-

digie : Hee fpent the few daies which remained in

praier, and repentance, and fo quietly ended his daies

Nov. 16. Art&brifti 1 548 : and of his Age 45 . Con-

fidering the mutabilitie of all earthlie things ,
hee

ufed often to fay

OmniafratereuntyprAter amare Detim.

Befitoes God s lobe nothing fc Cute,

3infc i^at fox ebet Dotlj etrimte.

X The

A wonder.
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The Life of Paulus Fagius.

Povertie.

The Life of Paulus Fagius, Tbho died

Ano
Chrifti 1 5 50.

Aulus Fagius was born in the Palatwatc; Anno\

chrijli &quot;1504,
of mean parents : at the age of|

leven years his father fent him to Heidleberg to

chool, and at eighteen years old hee went to Ar

gentine, where hee taught fchool for fom years : and

he ftudie of the Tongues begining about this time

o bee in requeft, hee applied him felf thereto, and

Became familiar with themoft eminent therein. Anno

ritfii^j having atteined fom competent know-

edg in the Languages , and other learning beeing

compelled by povertie, hee removed to Ifna, where
|

alfo hee taught fchool, and by his diligence, and
J

virtuous carriage, hee approved himfelf to all : there
[

alfo hee married a wife , and growing more famous,)
hee was called to the Miniftrie , and to a Paftoral

charge: but the ftudie of the Tongues flouriftiing

moft at Argentine, whither manie exiles reforted for

that end, hee returned thither again, and read He
brew to fom, with goodfuccefs. Anno Chrifti 1537
hee was recalled to IJna to a Paftoral charge, which
hee difcharged with good credit,for aboutfive years-,

fpending bis fpare-time in the ftudie of the Hebrew,
wherein hee profited exceedingly, and by the help
of Peter Bnfler, who fet up a Prefs, hee publijhed
fom books for the publick good : and when hee was I

fain into want, the faid Bufter was very bountiful to

him : But finding that place not fo fit for his purpole,
hee thought of

changing his feat again, WhiTft heel

was
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A fngubr
mercie,

was
at//&amp;gt;M,

An. chrifti 1541 a great Plague brake!

forth, which caufled mame (efpecially the richer

fort) to leav the place , yet hee ftaied all the while,
and refufed to.go to none in their ficknefs

, yet was

miraculoufly preferved : Afterwards beeing fent for

to com to Argentine, the Senate of Conftance defired

him for two years, which was granted 5 and after

that for two years more : and at the end ofAn.Chri-

fti 1544 hee came r.v Argentine , and performed the

office ofa Minifter there : where beeing famous for

his preaching, hee was called by the Elector Pala

tine to Heidleberg , where hee read Divinitie everie

other week : but a perfecution arifing in Germanic,

AnnoClirifii 1548, Bucer and Fagius were fent for

by Cranwermto England &amp;gt;

where they arrived Anno

Chrifti 1 549 : and by Cranmer they were fet upon the

Tranflation of the Bible, with brief notes: Fagius
undertook the Old Teftament

, and Bucer the New:
but the work was hindred by the ficknefs of them

both, and the death of Fagius , who beeing taken

with a Fever about the end of the Dog-daies ,
for

change of aer was carried to Camlridgy where, upon
the 13 of Nov. An. Chr. 1550 hee ended his daies

joifiilly.and ofhis Age 45:yet not without the
fufpi-

cion of poifpn, and was there honorably buried:

yet afterwards in Queen UWariestime An.chr.\^^6^
hee was condemned of Herefie

,
his bones digg d up

andburn dtoafhes.

T 2 The

Biblerranf-

laced.

Popifli ma
lice.
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MARTIN BVCER
The Life of Martin Buccr

,
v&amp;gt;h died

A^Chrifti .1.551,

n Bucerwas born at Seleftade in Alfatia,

dn.Chr.iwi : beeing ofan excellent wit
5hee

entred very young into the Monafterie of the Domi
nicans there

5and afterwards5by the confent of the PrL
or, hee went to Hcidlebergfoi the encreaf oflearning;
and having gone through other Arts, hee ftudied

Divmitie, together with the Greek ,
and Hebrew

Tongues:
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Tongues : there hee met with,and read

Luther s Works , whereupon hee began to dif-relifti

Poperie,and for his excellent endowments was cho-

fen by Firdcrick Elector Palatine, to bee his Chaplain,
to whom hee preached and Luther coming thither,

hee conferred with him , who gave him an ample
teftimonie. Afterwards, going with his Prince into

the Low-countries, hee preached freely again the fins

of thetimes, whereupon the Monks laie in wait to

take awaie his life : but efcaping thence, hee went to

Sr
Francis Sickengen, who fheltered him from danger,

(till the controverfies about Religion were determi

ned) in his Caftle at Nanftall^ and when Luther was

fentfortothe Diet at Worms, hee went along with

him, and after converf, hee embraced, and defen

ded his cauf: and afterwards hee went to Wittenberg,

and from thence to Argentine , where, with Zellius

and Hft//0,hee preached,and reformed the Churches.

Anno Chriffii 1 5 2p,when a conference was appointed
at Marfurg, between Luther, and Zuinglitts, hee,with

Hettio, went thither, and had much difcourf with

them,wherein they agreed upon all points of Divini-

tie,exceptaboutthe Sacrament ofthe Lord s Supper,
and fo parted friendly. The year following at Au-

gufta, hee difputed with the Papifts ,
and had a large

teftimonie for his learning ,
and modeftie :

hearing
his adverfaries patiently, and anfwering them mild

ly, yet ftrongly : hee took much pains to reconcile

the difference between Luther, and Zuinglms about
the Lord s Supper, fore- feeing the great mifchief

that that difference would bring upon the Church,
the Citizens of Him fent for him

T 3 to

blefled

ace- ma-
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The Life of Buccr.

to Reform their Churches, where hee,with OecoUm-

\fadtu6, performed the truft put in him with much

prudence, and faithfulnefs. Hee was fo ftudious of

peace , that fom faid that hee complied too much
with Luther in that Doftrine, againft which hee. had

formerly, both preached, and written. Hee encou

raged the Senate of Argentine to ereft a School, in

which himfelftaught. Hee was prefent at manie dif-

putations, and conferences,wherein hee carried him
felf with fingular prudence : Hee was one ofthe Dif-

putants at /?4/#0#* againft Eccius, and others of the

Popifli partie : in which hee grew acquainted with

J&amp;gt;ohn Cropper, who, at his return, commended him fo

much to the Archbifliop of Collen that hee fent for

5#ortoaffift himinthe Reformation of his Chur
ches, yet afterwards that Groffer became adeadlie

enemie to Bucer, and the honeft Archbifhop was
firft excommunicated by the Pope , and then thruft

out of his Government by the Emperor. dn.Chrifli
1 549 the Ele&orof Brandenbergknt to Argentine fo*

Bucer, and fliewed him the Interim, requefting him
to perufe,and fubfcribe it , but finding fundrie Po
pifli points allowed in it, hee could neither bee won
with large promifes , nor fevere threatnings to fet

his hand to it, and fo with much difficultie, and

danger hee returned to Argentine : again, a while af
ter the perfecution growing hot in Germanic, Bucer

was fent for by Cranmer into England, whither,with

Fagitu hee went An.Chrifti 1569, and wasimploied

intranflating of the New Teftament
, as Fdgiusdid

the Old. In his publick Difputations hee reconciled

feeming Contradi&ions in Scripture with wonder-

fuj
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ful admiration and applauf: fliortly after with the

change ofaer hee fell into a fit of ficknefs, yet during
the fame hee intermitted not his labors, and would
neither bee idle himfelf, norfuffer others that were

about him
-, beeing a little recovered,hee Commenf

ed Dodor in Divinitie : but falling into a relapf5hee

emploied himfelf in heavenlie meditations,and prai-
ed God to keep Englandhom thofe fins which had

brought upon Germanic fo much miferie 5 and that

that form of Discipline which hee had written to

King Edward the 6th

might bee here eftablifhed : and

beeing admoniftied to arm himfelf againft the tem

ptations of Satan, heeanfwered, I am wholly chrtft s,

and the DiveI hath nothing to do with wee , and God

forbid that I Jhould not now have experience of the

fweet confolations in Chrify and fo with fweet,and hea

venlie ejaculations hee refigned up his fpirit
into the

hands of God, atC4jKr/^,&amp;gt;*#.i55i,ofhisage6i -,

& had about 3000 perfons attending him to his grave.
An. 1 5 5 65 in Q.^ Marie s daies hee was condemned of

Herefie, his bodie digged up, and,together with his

books, burn d. Cardinal Contarexe returning out of

Germanic from the Difputation at Ratubone beeing
asked his judgment ofthe&amp;lt;jm#^Divines,anfwer-

ed , Habent Germxni Martin. Bucerum qui ea ubertate

do8rw& Thwlogica, & PhilofofbicA, ea, etiam in difyu-
tando fubtilitate , & felicitate ett inftructns : fit unus

ille noflrit omnibus Votforibusfofit opponi : They have

amongft others Martin Bucer, endowed with that ex-

cellencieof learning both in Theologie, and Philo-

fophie, and befides of that fubtiltie and happinefs
in Difputation, that,hee onely may bee fet againft all

our learned men.



&quot;^jT
7T* Li/e o/ Cafpat Hedio.
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GEORG PRINCE OF

The Lift ofGtor%t&amp;lt;Prince ofAnhalt,
*k died

Ano
Chrifti 1553.

or%e, Prince of ^Anhdt was born An.ChiHi

1507-, his father was Prince Erneft, who was
careful to bring htm upin the knowledg and fear of

God, and for that end hee placed him with George

Forchcmewho was eminent for training up of youth,
under whom hee profited exceedingly, both in hu

mane literature, and in the principles of Divintic:

V then
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Tb* Life of George,
(

Prftf0/Anhah.

Fervent

&amp;gt;raiere

dual.

ffe-

Chafticie.

hen hee was fet to the ftudie of the Law, wherein

ice profited very much alfo : having atteined to the

age of twentie two years, hee was chofen by Albert
9

fleftor of Ment^to bee one or his Council^ where-

n hee carried himfclf with high commendations, in

managing the greateft Statc-affairs:But the Contro-

verfies about Religion waxing hot at this time ,
and

Luther s books coming abroad^hee fell to the reading
of them, and iufpe&ing his own injudicioufnefs,hee

would often praie with tears to God to encline his

leart to the Truth
5 faying, Deal with thy fewant ac-

ording to thy mercie , and inftrutt wee in thy righteouf-

nefs. Hee was
frequent

in reading the Scriptures, Ec-

clefiaftical Hiftories, AuguHtneflieromjxA Lombard:

ice ftudied alfo Greek, and Hebrew : and difcourfed

with learned men about the Controverfies : and af

ter all, upon mature deliberation, hee embraced the

Reformed Religion, and reformed the Churches
with the counfel of his brethren, wkhin his own ju-

rifdi&ion. AnnoChriftii^^ hee was called to the

Government of the Churches within the Diocefi

of .Me^sbure , .whqre hee
&amp;gt;^as

careful to have the

Fruth^qffihed to the people.5
hee lived Wkh much

continencie in ^-fingle life : hee took much pains both

In writing, and preaching : hee was very charitable

a great promoter of Peace amongft Princes: very
fee from ambition, hatred ,

and revenge : hee ufec

often to faie, Subditus
eflo Deo, & orA eumy &c. Sub

mitthy felfto God, and praie unto him for hee t

war to
thefe that are ofa contrite heart, and willfave th

humble in
ffirit. Heeemploied his time foweli,tha

hee left nWe for pleafures^ and ufed to biejTKa
notbm
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rencc.

Bountie to

God s Mi
nifters.

nothing refrefhed
him more in hisforrom, then conference \ f

with learned and godlie wen. Falling fick of a moft

troublefom difeaf, hce was frequent in holie praicr

forhimfelf, for all the Princes of that familie, fo:

his countr .e.,
and for Germanie $ hee had fom porti

ons of holie Scriptures daily read to him : hee mad
his Will , wherein hee fct down the Confeffion o

his Faith, and commended the defenfof his Chur
ches to his brother : hee added fomthing to the fti

pends of all the godlie Minifters under his charge
Hee often ruminated upon thofe texts, God (o loved

the world, that heegave, &c. No manjball take myfheep
out ofmy hand. Com unto mee allyee that are weariey&c
and fo in holie meditations, and praier hee refignec

uphisfpiritunto God An.Chrifti 1543, and of his

Age 47.

The Life of Juftus Jonas, who died

Ano
Chrifti 1555.

QUftu* fonasvtzs born at
Northufa,&amp;lt;dn.Chrifli 1493,

* where his father was a Senator, who falling fick

ofthe Plague, and having applied an Onion to the

Soar, and taken it off, and laid it by him, this little

fonas coming, took the Onion, and eat it up, yet
without anie prejudice to himfelfs God niiraculoufly

preferving ofhim;hee was firft brought up at School:

afterwards hee ftudied Law , and made a good pro-
?refs therein : but upon better thoughts hee ftudied

Divinitie, and proceeded pcxftor; and embraced the

Reformed
Religion, andwas called An.Chrifti 1521,

&quot;oa Paftoral charge in Wntcd-rgs hee was prefent
V 2 at

A miracle

ofmercie.
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enution.

atmoft of the Difputations about Religion, where

lee defended the truth ftrcnuoufly, and endevoured

to promote peace : hec was alfo made a Profeflbr in

that Univerfide : Hee, with 5
palatine, and Amplerp-

tt* was imploied by the Ele&or of Saxonie to Reform
the Churches in Mifaia , and Tburingia : From
thence hee was called unto Hale in Saxonie, where
hee preached and promoted Religion exceedingly :

Luther fomtimes reforted thither to him, and took

him along with him in his laft journie to Ifleben,

where hee died : after whofe death hee remained a

while in the Duke ofSaxonie s Court, and was a con-

ftant companion of -fohn Frederick s fons in all their

affli&ions: andlaftly, hec was fet over the Church
in Eiffieldj where hee ended his daies in much peace,
and comfort Anno Chrifli 1555, and of his Age 63 .

Seeing once under temptations, and in great agonie,
hee Ihewed much defpohdencie , but his fervant,

partly by comforting of him, and partly by chiding
of him, cheared him up, and at laft, through God s

raercie,theSpirit prevailed againft the Flefh.

The Life ofJbhn Rogers, wfo died

Rogers was born in England ,
and brought up

attheUniverfitieof C/iww^, where hee profi
ted very much in good learning, and from thence

was chofen by the Merchant Adventurers to bee

their Chaplain at Antwerp , to whom hee preached
manie years, and there falling into acquaintance
with William TindaL and Miles Cmerdd (who were

fled
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fled thither from perfecution in England) hee, b
their means,profited much in the knowledg of Jefu
Chrift ,

and joined with them in that painful anc

profitable work ofTranflating the Bible into Englifh
there hee married a wife, and,from thence hee wen
to Wittenberg, where hee much profited in learning
and grew fo skilful in the Dutch-tongue, that hee

was chofen paftor to a Congregation there , where
hee difcharged his office with diligence, and faithful

nefs manie years : but in King Edward s time, hee

was fent for home by Bifhop Ridley, and was made
a Prebend of Pauls , in which place hee preachec

faithfully tillQueen Marie s daies
,
and in the begin-

ngof her Reign, in a Sermon at Paul s-CrofsJiee ex-

horted the people conftantly
drine which they had been

to adhere to that Do-

ey had been
taught:

and to beware

ofpeftilent Poperie,&c. for which hce was called

Before the Lords ofthe Council, where hee made a

tout, wittie, and godlieanfwer, and was difmifled:

:&amp;gt;ut after the Queen s Proclamation againft True-

Breaching, hee was again called (the Bifhops thirft-

ng for his blood) and committed Prifoner to his

own houf, whence hce might have efcaped 5 and had

manie motives
,
as his wife, ajrd ten children, his

riends in Germdnie^ where hee could
no^

want pre

ferment, &c. But beeing once^ called to anfwer in

Chrift s Cauf, hee would not depart, tho^lvtcrthe
lazard of his life : from his own houf, hee was re

moved by Bonner to Newgate amongft thievs, and

murtherersr hee was examined by the Lord Chan-

ellor, and the reft ofthe Council, ^and by them was

e-committed to prifon: hee was much prcfled to

V 3 recant

Courage.

Conftancle

tephen

wdintr.
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recant , but ftoucly refuting, was firft excommuni

cated and degraded, and then condemned: after

which hee defired that his wife (to whom hee had

been married eighteen years, and by whom hee had

ten children, and fhee beeing a ftranger ) might bee

admitted to com to him whil ft hee lived : but Ste

phen Gardiner, the then Lord Chancellor , would by
no means fuffer it. Febr. 4

th
,
Anno Cbrifli 1555

hee was warned to prepare fordeath before hee rofe :

Ifit beefoj faid hee, I need not tie my points, and fo hee

was prefently had away to Bonner to bee degraded,

ofwhomheeearnefljlyrequeftedto bee admitted to

fpeak with his wifi^ but could not prevail ,
from

thence hee was carried into Smithfield, where fcarce

beeing permitted to fpeak to the people , hee briefly

perfuaded them to perfeverance in that truth which
hee had taught them, which alfo hee was now readie

to feal with his blood: then was a pardon profered
to him if hee would recant , but hee utterly refufed

it 5 his wife, with nine fmal children, and the tenth

fucking at her breft came to him
,
but this forrow-

ful fight nothing moved him, but in the flames hee

wafhed his hands, and with wonderful patience took

his death, all the people exceedingly rejoicing at his

conftancie, and praifing God for it. Hee was the

Proto- martyr in Queen ^Marie s daies. The Sabbath
before his death hee drank to M r

Hooper, wholaie
in a chamber beneath him, bidding the meflenger to

commend him to him, and to tell him. That there

was never little fellow that would better ftick to a

man, then hee would to him
-, fuppofing they fliould

bee both burn d together 5 although it happened
otherwife. Tke
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The Life of Laurence Saunders, y&amp;gt;bo died

An
Chrifti 1555.

LAurence
Sawders was borfl ofworfhipful parents,

brought up in learning at Eaton Schooled, from

thence chofen to King s College in cambridg, where

hee continued three years, and profited in learning

very much, then by his mother, who was very rich,

hee was bound to a Merchant in London , but not af-

fe&ing that courf of life
,

his Mafter gave him his

Indentures, and hee returned to his ftudies at Cam-

bridgy where alfo hee ftudied Greek and Hebrew,

butefpecially theholie Scriptures: hee was frequent,

and very fervent in Praier , and when affaulted by

temptations, hee ftill found much fupport, and com
fort inpraier, whereby hee gained fuch experience,
that hee became a great comforter of others : hee

Commenfed Mafter of Arts, and ftaied long after

in the Univerfitie. In the begining of King Edward s

Reign hee began to preach (beeing firft Ordeined a

Minifter ) and that with fuch general approbation,
that hee was chofen to read a Divinitie-Lefture at

Fotheringaie,where by his Do&amp;lt;5trine and life hee drew

manie to God, and flopped the mouths ofthead-

verfaries : about which time hee married a wife : and

from thence hee was removed to the Mintter of

Leickfield, where alfo hee^ by his Life and Dodirine,

gat a good report, even from his adverfaries: from

thence hee was removed to Church Langion in Lace-

fterfhire, and from thence to Alhallow in Breadftrect-

London^ and after his admiffion there, hee went back

into
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Preacher s

pattern*

Pop! ill ma
lice.

into the Countrieto refign his Benefice, which fell

out when Q^Maric raifed ftirs to get the Crown:In his

journie hee prcach d at Northawpton,not medling with

the State,but boldly delivering his confcience againft

Popifh Do&amp;lt;3rine,and errors^which(faid he are like to

fpring up again , as a juft plague for the little love

which England hath born to the true Word ofGod,
fo plentifully offered to them : And feeing the dread

ful daie approaching ,
inflamed with godliezeal, hee

preached diligently at both his Benefices, not ha

ving opportunitie to refign either, but into the hands

of Papifts : and notwithstanding the Proclamation

to the contrarie, hee taught diligently the Truth, at

his Countrie- place where hee then was, confirm

ing the people,and arming them againft falf-do&rine,
till by force hee was refifted : fom counfelled him
to flie out ofthe Kingdom, which hee refufed-, and

beeing hindred there from preaching, hee traveled

towards London, to vifit his flock in that place

coming near London Mafter Mordant one of the

Queen s Council overtook him, asking him if hee
did not preach fuch a time in 2?ra^rm?hee faid,Yea:
And will you, faid Mordant, preach fo again &amp;lt; Yes,
faid hee, to morrow you may hear mee there, where
I will confirm by God s Word ,

all that I then

preached. I would counfel you (faid the other) to

forbear. Saunders faid, ifyou will forbid me by lavy-

fulAutoritie, I muftthen forbear: Nay, laid Mor*

dant&amp;gt;\ will not forbid you, and fo they parted. Mor-^ wentprefentlytoBifhop Bonner, and informed
him of Mafter Saunders his purpofe to preach the

next daie: which accordingly hee did: and at -his
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Courage,

lodging becing fomwhat troubled in his thonghts,
friend of his asked him how hee did . truly faid hee,
I aminfrifon, till I bee in frifon

: In the afternoon

hee prepared himfelf to preach again , but Conner

fent an Officer for him, who carried him to the Bi-

fhop, where was Mordant ?\fo\ the Bifhop charged
him with Treafon,Herefie, and Sedition : and requi
red him to write his judgment about Ttanfubftanti-

atidn, which hee did, faying, Ton feck my blood, and

you fhaShave it : I
praie Godyou may bee

fo baptized in it,

that you way hereafter loath blood- fucking ^ andbecema

better man : then Bonner fent him to Gardiner, where

hee waited four hours before hee was called in : and

after fom difcourf with him , Gardiner fent him to

prifon, to whom hee faid / thank God that at laft
hee

hath given mee aplace ofreft, where I maypraieforyow

converfton.litee continued in prifon one year,and three

monthsrin a letter to his wife hee write s:/^ merrie,

and I tru& Ijballbee nterrie,maugre the teeth of all the

Divelsin hell : Riches I have rtdne to endow yott with,

but that treasure oftafling how fweet Chriffi is to hungrie

consciences (whereofI thank my Chrijl &amp;gt; Idofeelfart)that
I
bequeath untoyoH,andto the reft ofmy belovedin Chrift,

&c. Beeing at laft brought again to examination,
and life beeing promifed if hee would recant hee

anfwered ,
Hove my life, and libertie, if I could enjoie

them without the hurt ofmi own conscience
: but by God s

grace I will abide the moft extremitie that man can do

againftmee, rather then do ante thing againft my confci-

ence. Beeing condemned , hee was fent tocoventrie

to beeburned : when hee came near the place ofexe

cution, hee went chcarfully to the ftake, kiffing
of

X ity

Holfe cha-

Comfort in

afHidion.

A good
confcienJ

better then

life.
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roud pre-

umption,

it, and faying ,
Wdcom the Creff ofchrift^ whom e&amp;lt;vtr-

Ufihiglifei and the fire beeing kindled, heefweetly

fleptin the Lord.

Doftor Pendleton^
and this M r Saunders meeting

together in the begining of Queen Maries reign, and

fpeaking of the Perfecution that was like to enfue,

about which Matter Saunders (hewed much weak-

nefs, and manie fears. Pendleton faid to him, What-

man! there is much morecauffor mee to fear, therf for

you, firafmuch as I have ah/gaudfat bodie, jet willfee
the utrnoft drop ofihisgreaf ofmine molten away, and the

la/1 gobbet of this fit(h of mine confumed to
ajhes, before I

milforfake $efa Chrift , and his Truth which I have

profeffed
: yet not long after,upon trial, poor, feeble,

faint- hearted Sau&ders, by the power and goodnefs
of God, fealed the Truth with his blood : whereas

proud Pendleton plaied the Apoftate, and turned

Papift.

The Life of John Hooper, y&amp;gt;bo died

Ano
Chrifti 1555.

hn Hoeyer was a Student, and Graduate in the

Univerfitie of Oxford, where having abundant

ly profited in the ftudie of other fciences , hee was

ftirred up with a fervent defire to the love , and

Scripture, [ knowledg ofthe Scriptures,in which ftudie he joined

earned praiers to his diligence, for the better under-

ftandingofthe fame : but the fix Articles coming
out at that time, hee was fo hated by fom, efpecially

by Dodtor Smith , that hee was compelled ^eleav
the Univerfitie 3 and went to live with Sir Thorn**

Anwdel,

Apoftafie.
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and danger approaching there alfo, hee

left the Kingdom, and went to Paris, yet after a

while hee returned again5
and liv d with one M r

Sent-

low, but underftanding that fnares were again laid

for him, with much difficultie, and danger hee efca-

ped the fecond time into France , and from thence

traveled into Germanic : at Zurich Matter Bullinger

became his efpecial friend, where hee ftudied He
brew : and hearing that King Edwardihc 6th wascom
to the Crown, hee was defirous to return into Eng-
land, and when hee took his leav of Eullinger, hee,

with heartie thanks for all kindnefles, promifed to

write often to him of all his affairs : but, faith hee,
the lafl news ofall ijball not bee able to write, for where

1 (hall take moftfains^ there jhall you hear of mee to bee

burned to ajhes. Returning to London , hee preached

twice, but at leaft once everie daie : the people fo

flock t to him, that the Churches could not contcin

them : in this pains-taking hee continued to his

lives-end, neither did his labor break him, nor pro
motion change him , nor daintie fare corrupt him :

hee was of a ftrong bodie , found health, pregnant

wit, and of invincible patience : fpare ofdiet,fparer
ofwords, and fpareft of time : a liberal houf keeper,
and very grave in his carriage. Beeingby
w^made firft Bifhop of Glocefler, then ofWomfter,
hee carried himfelffo uprightly, and inoffenfively,
that his enemies had nothing to faie againft him : hee

ufed to go about from town to town, and from vil

lage to village to preach unto the people: hee go
verned his houf fo, that in everie corner of it there

was fom fmel of virtue, good example, honeft con-

X ^ verfation,

A Prophe-
fic.

Conftancic

Nocc,
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haricle.
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wdiwr.

Patience.

Poplfli cru-

cltic.

verfation, and reading of the Scriptures : In his

Hall there was daily arable fpread with goodltore
of viftuals, and befet with poor folk ofthe Citie of

Worcefler by turns ,
who were ferved by four at a

Mefs, with whole and wholfom meat : and when

they were ferved Cbeeing before examined by him-

lelfor his deputies, ot the Lord s Praier, Creed,and
ten Commandements) then hee himfelf fate down
to dinner, and not before. InthebeginingofQueen
Marie s daies hee was fent for by a Purfivant to Lon

don , and though hee had opportunitie ,
and was

perfuaded by his friends to flie, yet hee refufed, fay-

ing^ Once I didpe^ butnowbeeing called to this pUce,

wdvocAtiov., 1 amrefolved to ftaie9 andtolive y Anddie

with my (heef. By Winchester when hee came to Lon

don hee was railed upon , and commuted to prifon :

afterwards alio at his examination, they called hi:n

Beaft,^ Hypocrite^ &c. which hee bore without an-

fwering again : in the Fleet where hee wasprifoner*
hee had nothing but a pad of ftraw for a bed ,

and a

rotten cov^ring^ till good people fent him a bed to

lie on : of one fide his chamber was the fink and filth

ofshe houf,
on t-he other the town-ditch, enoughto

have choaked him : After hee had laicn thus a while,

falling fick, the doors, bars, hafps, and chains bee-

ing all made faft , hee both mourned
, called, and

cried for help: yet the Warden hearing, wouldbuf
fer none to go to him, faying, Let him alone, ifhee

die, it were a %wd riddance of him^ &c. At laft bee-

ing degraded, and condemned, hee was fent to Glo-

cejter
to bee burn d : the night before his death, hee

did e# his meat quietly, and flept foundly : after

his
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his firft fleep, hee fpent the reft ofthe night in p raier: Benefit of

the next daie S r Anthonie Kingfton coming to him
told him that life was fweet, and death bitter-, to

which hee anfwered ,
The death to com is more bitter, \

Conftande

and the
life

to com more foeet : I am com hither to end

this life, and fuffer death, becaufl will not gain-faie
the former Truth that I have here taught unto you:
alfo a blinde boie coming to him, after hee had exa

mined him in the Grounds of Religion, heefaid, Ah , N
fobr boky God hath taken from thee thy outward

fight, but

hathgiven thee another fight much more prettou^^ have-

ing endued thy foul
with the eie ofknowledg, and faith :

Beeing delivered to the Sheriff, hee faid to him, My
requeft to you Mafter Sheriff, is onely that there may
3eea quick fire, (hortlyto make an end of mee,and
in the mean time I will bee as obedient to you as you |

Mcekncfs.

can defire : ifyou think I do amifs in anie thing^hold

up your finger, and I have done : I might have had

my life, with much worldlie gain, but I am willing
to offer up my life for the Truth

,
and truft to die a

aithful fervant to God, and a true fubjeft to the

Queen : when heefewrhe Sheriff s men wkhfo iBa

nk weapons, hee faid,: This is more then needs., if
!

you hacf willed mee7 1 would have gone alone to the

take, and have troubled none of you all: as hce

vent to the fiake hee was forbid tofpeak to thepeo-
)k: hee looked chearfully 2 andwkh amoreruddie
ountenance then ordinarie : beeing com thither,hee

&amp;gt;raied about half an hour : and having a box with a

&amp;gt;ardonfet before him, hee cried. Ifwulwt nty fo^l
i - -r i -i *\ Temation*

y with tt, ij you love my (out away with it. Three
|
rcfifted.

rons beeing prepared to faften him to the ftake, hee

X 3 onely
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Confidence

nGod.

leaferfy

&quot;peeches.

onely put on an Iron-hoop about his middle ,
bid

ding them take away the reft, faying ,
/ doubt not but

God willgive wee flrength to abide the extremitie ofthe

fire without binding. When reeds were caft to him,
lee embraced and kiflfed them, putting them under

nis arm, where hee had bags of gun-powder alfo:

when fire was firft put to him, the faggots beeing
&amp;gt;reen

?
and the winde blowing away the flame, hee

was but fcorched : more faggots beeing laied to him,
the fire was fo fuppreft, that his nether-parts were
3urn d,his upper beeing fcarce touched : heepraied,

$efa the (on of David have mercie upon mee, andre-

ceiv myfoul, and wipeingliis eies with his hands hee

aid, For God s love let mee have more fire
: a third

fire beeing kindled
,

it burn d more violently, yet
was hee alive a great while in it, the laft words which
bee uttered beeing ,

Lord $efu* receiv my fpirit.
In

one of his letters hee wrote , Imprisonment is painful,
but libertie upon evil conditions isworf: the Prifinftink s,

yet not ft much as fweethoufes where the fear ofGod is

wanting: I mufl bee alone,and folitarie,it s betterfo to bee

andhave Godwith mee , then to bee in companie with the

wicked : Lofs ofgoods is great, but lofs ofgrace andGod
9

favor is greater : I cannot tell how to anfwer beforegrea
andlearnedmen :yet it is better to do that, then ftand na

ked
before God s Tribunal : I

fhall
die by the hands of

cruel men, hee it blefled that loofeth this life, andfind?
life eternal : there is neither felicitie , nor adverfitit o

this world that isgreat, if it bee weighed with thcjoies,am

fains efthe world to com

rh
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The Life of Rowland Tailor, y&amp;gt;bo died

An
Chrifti 1555.

Owland Tailor wasDo&or in both the Laws,and
Re&amp;lt;ftor of Hadley in Suffolk, where M r Thomas

Bilney had formerly been a Preacher of the Word,
and in which place there were few either men , or

women that were not well learned in the holie Scri-

ptures,manie having often read over the whole Bible,
and could faie a great part of Paul s E

fifties by heart:

here this Dodor Tailor preached conftantly on Sab

baths, Holie- daies , ana at other times when hee

could get the people together : His life alfo, and con-

verfation was very exemplarie, and full of holinefs :

hee was meek, and humble, yet would ftoutly re

buke fin in the greateft : to the poor, blinde, lame,

fick, bed- rid, or that had manie children, hee was a

father, caufling the Parifhioners to make good pro-
vifion for them

, befides what of his own bountie

hee gave them : hee brought up his children in the

fear ofGod, and good learning. In the begining of

Queen Marie s Reign, two Popifli perfons fuborned

a Prieft to com and faie Mafs in his Church : hee bee-

ing at his ftudie, and hearing the Bell to toul, went
to Church, and finding this Prieft guarded with

drawn fwords in hisPopHh robes readie to begin the

Mafs, hee faid unto him, ThouDivel, who made thee

fo boldto enter into thi* Church to profane , and dt
file

it

with this abominable Idolatrie, I command thee thou Po-

pifl) wolf in the name ef God to avoid hence, and not to

prefowe thu* to poifon Cbrifisflock : but the ftanders-

by

ScripturcJ.

Preacher s

Pattern.

Charuie.

Zeal.
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light re

futed.

Courage.

by, forcing Dodor Tailor out ofthe Church 5 the

Prieft went on with his Mafs : andftiortly after the

Bifhop beeing informed hereof, fenthis letters Mif-

five for Do&or Tailor : whereupon his friends ear-

neftly entreated him to flie
, telling him that hee

could neither exfpecl juftice, nor favor, but impri-

fonment, and cruel death : to whom hee anfwered,
/ know my Catifto

lee jbgood , and rigbteow, and the

Truth fo^irOKg upon my fide, that I will by God
3

s grace

appear before them, and to their beards refifl their falfdo-

ings, for I belies that I/hall never bee able to do God
(o

goodfervice as now, aud that I
ftall never havefoglort-

ott* a calling nor ft great mcrcie of God profired mee

aslhavenvw; whereforefratefor mee, and I doubt not

but God willgive mee ftrength , and his holte
fpirlt

that

all my adverfariesjhallbee afiamedoftheir doings : and

fo preparing himfelf, hee went to London , and pre-
fented himfelf to Stephen Gardiner, Lord Chancellor

of England, 5 who railed upon him 5 asking him if

hee knew him not, &c. to whom hee anfwered. Yea,

Iknow you, andallyourgreatnefs, yetyou are but a mortal

man : andif I jbould bee afraid ofyour Lordlie looks,

whyfear you not God the Lord of us alkkc. But after

other difcourf, hee fent him to the King s Bench,

commanding his Keeper to keep him ftriftly. In

Prifon hee fpent his time in praier, reading the Scri-

ptures, preaching to the prisoners, and to others that

reforted to him : hee was diverf times examined of
his Faith , and witnefTed a good Confeffion before

his adverfaries, for which at laft hee was condemned
to die : when his fentence was read

5
hee told them

Courage, that God5 the righteous Judg, would require his

blood

Note.

Holicem-
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blood at their hands ,
and that the proudeft ofthem

all fhould repent their receiving again ofAntichrift,
and their tyrannic ^gainft the flock of Cbnft.

Hee wasfentdowntoH^/^i to beeburn d, and

all the waieas hee went, hee was veiy merrie as one Benefit of

that went to a banquet, or Bridal. Inhisjourniethe
*&quot;

Sheriffof Effcx perfuaded him much to return to the

Popifh Religion,^, to whom at laft hee anfwered,
/ wellperceiv now that 1 have been deceived my (elf,

and

frail
deceiv marie inHadley oftheir exfpcffttiw : when

the Sheriff defired him to explain his meaning, ho

ping that hee would recant, hee faid /am a man of
a verygreat carkafs, which Ihad hoped fhouldh#vebeen
buried in Hadley- Churchyard , but I fee

1 am deceived,

and there are a great number ofworms there, whichflould
have hadjollie feeding upon this carrion, but now both I*

and they frail
bee deceived ofour exfpe&ation : when

hee came within two miles of Hadley hee defired to

alight, and beeing down heeleap t
,
and fet a frisk,

or two, faying, Godbeefraifedlam now almofl at home,

andhave not paft a mile, or two , and 1 am even at my

father s koufitf. Hadley townf-end a poor man with his

five children met him crying ,
O dearfather, andgood

fiefherd&amp;gt;
God help andfuccour thee , as thou haft manie a

time (uccourd me,andmy poor children:The ftrects were

fill of people weeping, and bewailing their lofs, to

whom hee faid, 1 havepreachedto you God s Word,and
Truth 3 and am com now to (eal it with my blood : Hee

gave all his monie to the poor 3
for whom hee was

wont thus to provide formerly: once a fortnight at

leaft hee ufed to call upon Sir Henrie Doil, and other

rich Clothiers to go with him to the Almf-houfes

Y to

Comfort in

afHidion*

Chariue*
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to fee what the poor lacked in meat, drink, apparel,

bedding, and other neceffaries: withal! exhorting,

comforting,and rebuking as heelaw occafion.Com-
ming to the place of execution hee was not fuffered

to fpeak to thepeople,who much lamented his death,

yet hee was very chearful, faying, Thanks bee to God,
I am even at home , and when hee had praied, and
made himfelfreadie, hee went to the ftake and kifTcd

it: the fire beeing kindled, hee held up his hands,

calling upon God, and faying , Merciful father of hea

ven, for $efas Chrift my Saviour s fake receiv my foul
into thy hands, and fo flood ftill without moving, till

one with an halberd ftrook out his brains.

The



The Life of John Bradford.

JOHN BRADFORD
1%e Life ofJohn Bradford,

Ano
Chrifti 1555.

Bradfordwas born at Manchefter in
Lanca(hire&amp;gt;

and by his parents brought up inlearningrand af

terwards hee ferved Sir tfohn Harrington,a man much

emploied under Hen. 8th
,and ^n;Wthe d^.-but God

intending him for better emploiment , having given

up a juft account to his Mafter, with his good appro

bation, hee went to Cambrtdg, where by his diligence
Y 2 in
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Note.

in ftudie,hee profited fo much inknowledg, andfo

pleafed all by his godlie ,
and blamelefs converfa-

tion, that after one years abode in the Univerfitie hee

was made Matter ofArts , and chofen Fellow into

Pembroke-mall : there Mafter Bucer falling into ac

quaintance with him, highly priz d
,
and perfuaded

him to enter into the Miniftrie , which hee modeft-

ly excufed for want of learning : to whom Bucer faid,

Ifthmtauenot fine Manchet, jet give the
-people

Barlie-

bread, orfuch as thott hafl : Beeing thus perfuaded to

enter into the Miniftrie, Bifhop Ridley made him a

Prebend in & Pauls, where hee continued preaching
three years faithfully, reproving fin (harply, yet

fwcetly preaching Chrift prucified , and
picjiity imr

pugning Errors, &quot;and Herefies, and
perfiiacRrig to a

godlie life. In the begining of Queen Mane s reign,
Bourn Bifhop of Bath made a feditious Sermon at

Paul s-Crofi, which fo moved the people to indigna
tion, that they were readie to pull him out of the

Pulpit,and one threw a dagger at him : whereupon
Bourn requefted M r

Bradf0ra(who was behinde him)
to ftand in his place, and tb quiet the people, which

accordingly tee d&* whom whin tte people faw,
they cried, Bra^ford^ Bradford, God.(we thy life Brad

ford : Bourn nor yet thinking himfetf fafe, requeftcdM r

BradfaKdt cQfivde him into the School-mafter s

hpiif^ wliiah accordingly bee-did, going at his back,
and

fhelteriag trim froi^i the people : in the afttrnoon
Mafter Bradford preached- at Bow-Church, and fharply

reproved the people for their feditious carriage : yet
within three daics after, heewasfent for before the

Council., and changed with fcdirion for this ad, and

fent
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fcnt to prifon, where hee preached twice a daie, un

lefs ficknefs hindred, and often Adminiftred the Sa

crament : Preaching, reading , and praier was his

whole life: hee eat but one meal adaie, and that a

(pare one too, and his continual ftudie was upon his

knees: In the mid ft ofdinner hee ufedto meditate

with his hat in his eies, from which flowed plentie
of tears dropping on his trencher : hee was in fuch

credit with his Keeper in Smthwark, that at an Even

ing hee would give him leav upon his bare word to

go into London, to vifit a fick friend, and hee was fo

mindful of iiis promife, that hee ufed to return to

prifonagain, rather preventing his hour, then break

ing his fidelitie : hee flept not above four hours in the

night^ and till fleep came, his book went not out of

his hand: His recreation was honeft companie, and

Chriftian difcourf a little after dinner
, and fo to

praier, and his book again: hee counted that hour

ill fpent wherein hee did not fom good, either with

his pen, {Indie, or exhorting others, &c. hee was no

niggard of hispurf, but would liberally communi
cate what hee had to his fellow-prifoners : once a

week her vifited the Thievs on the other fide the

Prifon, giving them godlie exhortations ,
and diftri-

butingfom monie amongft them. Few daiespaffed
wherein hee fhed not fom tears before hee went to

d^:
nor was there anie prifoner with him, but re

ceive! fom profit by hiinrhee had manie opportunities
of efcaping 3

but would not embrace them : the

night before hee was carried to Newgate, hee dream
ed that chains were brought for him to the Counter,
and that the daie followitTg, hee (hould bee carried

Y 3 to

Preacher s

pattern.

Afofc
heatc.

Studious.

Note.

Charicie.

&quot;light re-

ufed.

A drcam

rophetical
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TbartKsfor

ftffhriijgs.

Temancn
rtfiftcd.

Note.

to Newgate, and that the next daie hee fhould bee

burn d in Smithfeld which accordingly came to pafs:

for that daie in the afternoon,the Keeper swife came

running into his chamber, faying, O M r

Bradford I

bring you heavie news, for to morrow yon muft bee

burned, your chain is now a buying, and prefently

you muft go to Newgate , with that M r

Bradford put
off his cop, lift up hiseies to heaven, and faid, /

thank Godfor it : 1 have locked
-for

this a long time, it

corn s not now to mee (udder, ly , but as a thing waited for

c*verie daie and hour : the Lord make met worthie thereof:

hee (pent the reft ofthe evening in praiers, well wa
tered with tears , whereby hee ravifhed themindes
ofthe hearers. The morning before heefhouldbee
burn d, as hee was putting on a clean fhirt, in which
hee was to fuffer, hee made fuch a praier ofthe wed

ding garment,that fom prefent,were in fuch great ad

miration, that their eieswereas throughly occupi
ed in looking on him, as their ears were attentive to

hear his praier : the prifoners with weeping tears

took their farewel of him. WhiPft hee remained a

prifoner, hee was oft examined before the Bifhops,

andprofered life if hee would recant, to whom hee

anfwered , Life with God s
difpleafare

it worfthen death,

and death in his true favor is true life : when hee

came into SMtbfitlM, (where another young man was

to fuffer with !:im) hee fell flat on his face, and prai-

ed, then taking a faggot in his hand, hee kifled it,

and the ftakc alfo, then putting off his raiment , hee

ftood by the ftake, and lifting up his hands, and eies

to heaven, hee faid
,
O England , England, refent of

thyfins &amp;gt; repent ofthy (ms : Beware of Idolatrie, beware ofM
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The Life of Nicolas Ridley.

NICHOL:

The Life of Nicolas Ridley, y&amp;gt;k died

Ano
Chrifti 1555.

fcolas Ridley wasbornin Northumberland ofwor-

ftiipful parcnts,and bred at Schole in Newcaftle,
and from thence lent to Cambridge where hec grew
fo famous for his learning 3 that hee was chofen Ma-
fter of

Pembroke-Hall^ and made Dodlor in Divini-
tie : afterwards hee traveled into France, and at his

return was made Chaplain to King Henrie the 8th
,and

__ Bifhop



Tie Ufeof Nicolas Ridley.

Note.

Bifhop of X&kefter, and from thence ( in Edward the

6 th

dales) hee was removed to be Bifhop of London :

in which places hee took fo great pains in preaching,
that hee was dearly beloved of his flock, to whom
alfo hee was fingularly exemplarie in his life : fo that

his very enemies had nothing to faie againft himrhee

was of a ftrong memorie ,
and ofgreat reading : of

a deep wit, and very merciful : free from malice,
and foon forgetting all injuries, and offences don

againft him : very kinde to his Kindred yet withall

telling them, that if they did evil, they fnouldlook

for nothing from him, but fhouldbee as Grangers
to him: hee ufed much praier, and contemplation :

was fober in difcourf, and fomtimes merrie at meals,
after which hee ufed to plaie at Chefs about an hour,
and then returned to his ftudie.-and in the evening hee

ufed to ftudie till eleven a clqck at night : hi&amp;gt; manner
was daily to read a Le&ure to his Familieat Praier-

time
5 hiring them with monie to learn Chapters

by heart, beeing marvelous careful that his Familic

might give an example of godlinefs, and virtue to

others : Hee called Bifliop Bovver s mother, his mo
ther, and had her conftantly at meals with him, fct-

ting her at the upper- end of the table who ever was

prefent.Hee was firft converted by reading Bertram s

Book of the Sacrament, and much confirmed by
conference with Dodor Crammer, and Peter Martyr:
In the begining of Queen Mane s daies, hee wns iin-

prifoned with the firft * firft in the Tower, and from

thence hee was fentto Oxford with Crwmer, and La-

timer. Writing to Latimer in pri Ton hee faith, Ipra/c

you, goodfaher, lei mee have (omthivg morefrom von to

Z comfort

on.

Note.
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Note.

Courage.

comfort wyftomach, for except the Lord a/ift met in hi*

(ervicejjhallbut plate
thepart ofa wbite-livor d Ktfight:

but hee can make a Coward in his Caufto fight like a man:

In a letter to M r

Bradford hee faith. As far as London

is from Oxford, yet thence wee have received both

meat, monie,and (hirts, not onely from our acquain-
but from fom ftrjngers alfo : I know for

Chearful-

nefs under

the Crofs.

tance

whofe fake they do it, &c. And again, Ever fince

I heard ofour dear brother Rogers his flout confeffi-

on, and departing (bleflfed bee God for it ) I never

feltanielumpiflhheavinefs in my heart, asfomtimes

I did before. When hee was brought before the

Pope s Delegate [ the Bijhop of Lincoln} in the Di-

vinitie-School in oxford , whil ft the Commiflion
was reading, hee flood bare till hee heard the Cardi

nal named,and the Pope s holinefs, and then hee put
on his Cap, and beeing. admonifhed by the Bifhop
to pull it off, hee anfwered, I do not put it on in con

tempt to your Lordfhip,^. but that by this my be

haviour, I may make it appear that I acknowledg in

no point the Ufurped Supremacie of Rome, anc

therefore I contemn,and utterly defpife all Autoritie

coming from the Pope:Then the Bifhop command

ing the Bedle to pull off his Cap, hee bowing his

head,!liffered him quietly to do it : after diverf exa

minations,!^ was at laft degraded, condemned,and
delivered to the Bailiffs to bee kept till the next daie,

when he ihould be burrichthe night before he fufter;

ed he caufled his beard to be fhaven,and his feet wa-

flied,& bad his Hoftefs,& the reft at the board to his

wedcling:he asked his brother alfo whether his fiftcr

could finde in her heart to bee piefent at it? Yea,faid
hee

3
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hee,Idarefaie with all her beart.His Hofteis[Miftris

Irijb ] weeping , hee faid
,
O Mijlris Irifh,

/
fee

now

that you love mte not : for in that you weep , it apfar s

that you will not bee at my marriage,nor are therewith con

tMt : 1
fee you are not fo much myfriend& I thought: bni

qtiktyour filf^ though my Break fatt lee forftivhat foiirp^

andpainful, yetl am fure my Supper fhall bee more pieif

ant,and(weet. Mis brother profering to watch with

him, hee refufed it, faying, I intend to go to bed,

and deep as quietly as ever I did in my life. In the

morning hee came forth in a fair black gown faced

withfoins, a tippet of velvet, &c. and looking be-

hinde him, hee fpied M r Latimcr
coming

after
,
to

Whom hee faid, I bee you there 1
: 7VM,faid Latimer,

have- after as fall as 1 canfollow : coming to the (lake,

hee lift up his hands, andeies ftedfaftly to heaven:

and efpyingMr

Latimerjntz ran with a chearful coun.

tenance to him, embraced,and kifled him, and com
forted him,faying, Beeofgocdheart brotherfor Godwdl

either affwage the farie ofthe flame, or give MA flrength

to abide tt : fo hee went to the ftake , kneeled by it,

kifled it, and praied earneftly : and beeing about to

fpeak to the people, fom ran to him, and flopped his

mouth with their hand : after beeing dripped ,
hee

flood upon a ftone by the ftake, faying., oheaverdie

father ,
Igive thee heartie thanksfor that thoit haft called

meete bee
aprofeffor of thee even unto death : itiftech

thee Lord Godhavemercie upon this Realm ^/England,
and deliver it from all its enemies: as a Smith was

knocking in the ftaple which held the chain, hee faid

to him, Good fellow , knock it in hard, for theflefl)
mil

have his
courf&amp;gt;7

and when hee faw the flame coming
Z 2 up
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up to him , hec cried with a loud voice
,

In manu*

tuas,&tc. Into thy hands, Lord, I commendmy fpirit,

Lord receiv my foul : but the fire beeing kept down

by the wood, hee defired them for Chrift sfake to

let the fire com to him, which his brother- in-Law
mif-under(landing ,

ftill heaped on faggots, where

by his nether-parts were burned 5 before his upper-

parts were touched : at laft his upper-parts fell down
into the fire alfo, and fo hee flept in the Lord. Bi-

fhop Ridley upon a time crofling the Thames , there

fuddenly arofe fuch a Tempeft^ that all in the boat

were aftoniflied n looking for nothing but to bee
drowned: Take heart, [aid bee, for this^boat carrietha

$i(hop
that mtift bee burn d , and not drowned. Hee fuf-

fered Martyrdom Anno Chrijli 1555.

The



77* Life o/Hugh Latimer.

HVGH
77;e I*/* o/Hugh Larimer,

An
Chrifti 1555.

Ldtiwer, born at Thirkefftv in the Countie

of I^f^r,beeingofapromt, and fliarp wit,

was by his parents brought up in learning 5 and at

the age of 14 hee went to Cambridg, where, after hee

had profited in other ftudies, hee gave himfelfto the

ftudie of School-Divinitie : commenfed Batchelor

in Divinitie, and was a very zealous Papift ,
made

Z 3 an
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Charitie to

the foul.

Conver/i-

on.

Charitie.

Popiili mi
nee.

an Oration againft Philip
Melanffbon : railed againft

Vtafter Sfdj(fW, E)ivinitie-Le&amp;lt;5turer,fond willed the

Scholars in no wife to believ him : hee carried the

Crofs before the ProceflTion : WBilney feeing, and

)ittying his blinde zeal, cametohisftudie
,
andde-

ired him to hear him make a Confeffion of his

Faith, which latimer confenting to, was fo touched

thereby, that hee gave over Schole Divinitie, and

tudied more Orthodox Divines. Hee ufed often to

confer with Matter Btlney, and askedM r

Stafford for-

givenefs before hee died : hee became a powerful
Preachenand inftru&ed manie in private alfo: where

upon the Devil raifed up manie Do&ors, and Friers

againft him, and the Bifhop of Ely forbad him to

Breach An. Chrifti 1529 : yet hee continued three

years preaching with much applauf, yea the Bifhop
limfelf hearing him upon a time, commended him,
and wifhed that hee had the like gifts himfelf: hee

ufed often to vifit the PHfoners, to reliev the needie,
and feed the hungrie : hee was afterwards fent for to

the Court, and emploied in the bufinefs about King
Henri?s Divorce : then by the King hee had a Bene
fice giVefi \\itt\ttWeft-Kfngflon, nedrif#z, where
with much diligence hee inftrucled his flock : where

upon fom Popiilb Priefts drew up Articles againft
him: and hee was much molefted by the Biftiop of

London^ and the Archbiftiop of Cantcrburie, out of
whofe hands the King refcued him

5
and at the re-

queft of the Lord Crowwelmzde him Bifhop of Wor-

ccfter
: where alfo hee bufily emptoied himfelf in

intruding his flock, and giving them a good exam

ple by his holie life : yet neither there was hee quiet
for
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for one of great place accufedhim to the King fo

preaching Sedition, but the King refted fatisfi d wit

hisanfwer.At New- years-tide the Bifhops ufdtopre
fent the King with a New-years gift,and Bifhop Lati

mer, amongft the reft, presented him with the New
Teftarnent, wrapped up in a Napkin, with this Pofi

about it, FornicatoreS) & adulreros jttdicabitDominu*

Whoremongers, and. Adulterers God will judg.Bu
the fix Articles coming out, and hee feeing that bee

could not rerein his Office with a good Confcience

of his own accord hee refigned his Bifhoprick : anc

when hee put off his Rochet in his chamber amongf
bis friends, hee gave a skip in the floor for joie, feel

ing his fhouldcrslightcr, and beeing (as hee faid) dif-

chargedof fo heavie a burthen : yet neither then

would the Bifhops fuffer him to bee quiet,till hee was
aid up in the Tower, where hee remained till Ed-

wardthe fixth s Reign: at which time beeing refto-

red to his libertie, hee continued a faithful, and pain-
:
ul preacher all that King s daies : preaching twice

everie Sabbath, though 67 years of age : hee rofe to

lis ftudie Winter, and Summer at two a clock in the

morning: hee evidently fore- faw, and fore-told all

hofe plagues which England afterwards felt under

Queen tJMarie: and fore-told concerning himfelf,
hat his preaching of the Gofpel would coft him his

ife : and t\\tt.Winchcfter was kept in the Tower for

he fame purpofe , which afterwards proved fo. In

he begining of Queen Marie s Reign hee was fent

&quot;or up by a Purfuivant, whereof hee had notice fix

lours before hee came to his houf, yet inftead of

flying , hee prepared himfelf for his journie : and

when

Studious,

Piophefies

tepben

7

light re-

led.

ourage.
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Comf&amp;lt;ra ortn

when the purfuivant came ,
hee faid to him : My

friendyouare welcom, I go as willingly to London

\ to give an account of my Faith ,
as ever I went to

!

anie place in the world : the Purfuivant having de

livered his letter, told him that hee was commanded
not toftaie for him, and fo immediatly departed:
but Larimer hafted after to London , and as hee rode

through Smithfeld y hee faid, That Smitkfield had

groaned for him a long time. Coming before the

Council , after manie mocks, and {corns, hee was

fent to the Tower, where the Lord gave him fuch a

valiant fpirit 5
that hee did not onely bear the ter-

riblenefs of imprifonment, but derided, and laugh
ed to fcorn the doings of his enemies : this aged fa

ther, beeingkept in the cold winter without a fire,

hee bad the Lievtenant s man to tell his Mafter,
that if hee did not look better to him, perchance hee

would deceiv him : the Lievtenant, thinking that hee

intended to make an efcape, charged him with his

words, to whom hee anfwered. You think I fliould

burn, but except you let mee have a fire
5

I (hall de

ceiv your exfpeftation, for I am here like toftarv

with cold : from thence hee was carried to Oxford,
with Cnwmtr&amp;gt; and Rildey, where they fpent their time

in brotherly conference, fervent praier ,
and fruitful

writing : yea, manie times hee continued fo long in

fervent praier,that hee was notable to get up without

help. Three things hee-mote efpecially praied for :

i. That as God had appointed him to bee a Preach

er of his Word, fo that hee would give him grace-to
(land to his Doctrine ..that hee might give his heart s-

blood for- the fame. 2. That God of his mercie

would

Pukr.
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would reftore his Cofpel to England once again,once

again, which hee often inculcated in his praier ,
anc

that with fo much ardor , as though hee had feen

God before him ,
and fpoken to him face to face

3. That the Lord would preferv Queen Elizabeth, anc

make her a comfort to this comfortlefs Realm ofEvg-
land : the Lord moft gracioufly anfwering all thofe

his requefts : when hee came to the ftake, heelift up
hiseies with an amiable & comfortable countenance,

faying,F/V/tf eft Deutfac. Godt6faithful,who will not

fuffer us to bee tempted above that which wee are able &c.

As hee was burning, his blood ran out of his heart

infuch abundance, as if all the blood in his bodie

had been gathered thither, to the great aftonifhment

of the beholders , according to his former requeft,
That hee might bee

(b happie as tofbedhi* hearts-bleedfor
the Truth. When the fire was firft kindled,hee cried,

Ofather ofheaven receiv my foul : and fo receiving the

flame, and,as it were,embracing of it, having ftroak-

ed his face with his hands, and bathed them a little

in the fire,hee foon died with very little pain3or none
at d&^Anno Chrijti 1555.

The Life of John Philpot, vho died

A-Chrifti 1555.

*lOhn
Philpot was a Knight s fon, and born in Hamp-

^
(hire, brought up at Schole, and fent from thence

to New-College m Oxford, where hee ftudied the Li-

beral Arts, and the Tongues ,
and afterwards the

Civil-law. Hee was of a pregnant wit, and fingular

courage, zealous in Religion, of nature apert, and

A a far
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Popifti cru-

Itie.

mger of

PopifH cru-

]oie after

forrow

far from fhtterie,hypocrifie, and diffimulation : from

Oxford hee traveled into Italic, where hee was in fom

danger for his Religion : In K. ^/n?Wthe 6th dales

hee &quot;returned into England^WL^ and had manic con-

flids with Bifhop Gardiner : Hee did much good in

y&tfflfJW, beeing Archdeacon of Wincbefter all

King^Vtt^W s daies: but in the begining ofQueen
Mane s Reign hee was caft intoPrifon, where hee

laie a year and a half before hee was examined then

hee was fent for by Do&or storie , and after fom ca

ptious queftions propofed to him, hee was commit
ted Prifoner to the Bifhop of London s Cole-houf5
unto which was adjoined a little Blinde-houf, with a

great pair of Stocks
5
both for hand and foot ,

but

thanks bee to God, faith hee., I have not plated of thofe

Organs yet : there hee found a godlk Minifter of /-

/?x, who, defiring to fpeak with him, did greatly
lament his imfirmitie, for through extremitie of im-

priforiment hee had yidded to the Bifftop of London,
and waslet at libertie . whereupon hee felt fuch an

hell in his conference., that hee could fcarce refrain

from deftroying himfelf ^ and could have no peace,
till going to the Bifhop s Regifter, and defiring to fee

his Recantation, hee tore it iriipieces : whereupon
the Bifhop fending for him, buffeted him, pluck t off

a great part of his beard, and fent him to this Cole-

houf, where Matter Philpot found him very joieful
under the Crofs. Philpot beeing afterwards fent Tor

to the Bifhop, hee asked him, amongft other things,

why they were fo merrie in Prifon, to whom hee an-

fwereJ, Wee are in a dark comfortlefs place 5 and
therefore wee folace our felvs with finging of

Pfalms:
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Pfalms: after other difcourf (faith hee) I WM carried

to my Lord s Cole-houf again, where /, with my fix fel-

oW frifoners,
do roitf together in the ttraw, as chearfully,

wee thank God, as others do in their beds of down. After

fundrie examinations hee was by the Bifhop fet in

the flocks, in a houf alone, of which hee writers :

od beepratfed that
hee thought mee worthie tofuffer anie ,

thing for his name s-fike : Better it is to fit in the flocks

in this world, then to
fit in theflocks of a damnable con

ference
: at laft hee was condemned for an Heretick:

whereupon hee (aid, I thank God I am an Heretick out

ofjour curfed Church, but I am no Heretick before God.

Beeing fent to Newgate hee fpake to the people as hee

went, faying, Ah good feofie, blefred bet Godfor this

daie : having notice given over- night that the next

daie hee fhould bee burn d, hee faid, /am readie,God

grant meeftrength, andajoifulrefurretfion; and fo hee

went to his chamber, pouring out his fpirit
unto the

Lordinpraier, and giving him moft heartie thanks

for accounting him worthie to fuffer for his Truth.

Going into Smithfeldjht waie was very foul, where

upon two Officers took him up to bear him to the

flake then hee faid merrily, What : will you make mee

a Pope t coming into Smithfield, hee kneeled down,

faying, 1 mil fate my Vows in thee Smithfitld : hee

kifled the flake, faying, Shall 1 difdain to faffcr
at this

ftake , when my Lord and Saviour
reft*fed net tofuffer

a

moft vile deathfor mee * when the fire was kindled,
with much meeknefs, and comfort hee refigned up
his

fpirit unto God, Anno Chrifti 1555.

A a 2

Courage.
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THO/CJIANMER

diedThe Life of Thomas Crahmer

Ano
Chrifti 1555.

Homos Cranrncr was a gentleman by birth, born

ttArfelatfon in Nottingkamfhire, brought up at

Schole, and from thence fent to Ctmkridg 5 where,

profiting much in learning, hee was chofen Fellow

in fefa College : after which hee married a wife, and

was Divinitie-reader in Buckingham College
: but his

wife dying in child bed 5 the^Mafter and Fellows

chofe.
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chofc him againFellow into tfefaCollege:z&& whic
hee Commenfed Do&amp;lt;5lor in Divinitie : from tbenc

hce was chofen a Fellow in the Foundation ofCar

dmalfPolffj sCdkgc in Oxford , but fore- feeing th

danger which after followed, hee refufed that place
whil ft hee was in Ctmbridg, the queftion arofe

about King Henrie s Divorce from his Brother

Widdow : and the Plague breaking forth at Cam

idgy D r Cranmer retired to Waltham-Abbey, where

meeting with the King s Secretarie, and Almner

they conferred with him about the King s cauf, ant

requefted his judgment therein: who told them,That

in his judgment the fafeft waiewas, that the quefti
on Whether a man might marriehis Brother s wife\ were

throughly difputed of amongft Divines, and by the

autoritieof God s Word, which would tend moil;

o the fatisfadtion ofthe King s Confcience- which

seeing afterwards,by one of them, reported to the

Cing, hee prefently caufled Dotor Cranmer to bee

ent for : and fpeaking with him in private, Cranmer

much excufed himfelf as inefficient, to bee engaged
n fo great a matter, yet befought him to commit the

rial oF it to the beft learned men in both Univerfi-

ies : which advice the King liked well, yet required
lim to write his judgment upon it alfo : and com
manded the Earl of Wiltflrire to provide him retired

odgings, bookstand whatever elfwas ncceffarie for

o great a work: which task
beeihg finifhed, and

onfirmed by Scriptures, Councils, and Fathers^bee

)refer,tcd it to the King : who (having read it) asked

im whether hee would juftifie
it before the Pope:

who profcffing his willingnefs,the King haftcned his

A a
3 difpatch
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difpatch to Rome : and fcnt other learned men abroad
to forrein Univerfities to difpute this queftion
amongft the Divines there, where it was concluded
that no fiich Matrimonie was lawful by the word of
God. When the King s Ambaflkdors came to Rome,
the Pope profering them his foot to kifs, the Earl of

Wtitjkirftt Spaniel caught his great Toe in his mouth,
whereupon the Ambaffadors fcorned to kifs after
the dog , and the Pope pulled in his foot again : there
C^m^andthe reft profered to defend, that, fun
Divino the brother ought not to rnarrie his brother s
wife 5 but none appearing againft them, the Popemade Do&amp;lt;ftor OvMwr his Penitentiarie , and fodif-
mifTed them : From thence Doftor Cranmer traveled
to the Emperor s Court at Vienna 9 profering todif-
pute with his Divines upon the faid queftion : where
Cornell Jgrippa in private conference receiving full
iatisfcdhon from him , Cranmer was thence alfo dif-
miffed without aniedifpute, and in thisiournie, to
and fro hee learned all the New Teftament by heart.

Upon his return into England the King made him
ArchbifliopofC^mrW.- in which place hee car
ried himfelf as formerly hee had done , rifmg everie

morning at five a clock to his
ftudie, and never bee-

ing idle all the daie: after dinner, if hee had no fuit-
ers, hcee fpent an hour at Chefs, and fo to his ftudie
again : hee was by nature very charitable, and acmlc
fo prone to forgive, and forget wrongs that ksrew
into a Proverb

, Z&amp;gt;* , Lord ofCmtriune a frrewd
trn,and hee mil bee your friend as long as yovltve :

Heeftoutlyoppofed the Six bloodie Articles
, and

yet with fuch
humilitie, and

modeftie, that the King
__ could
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could not bee offended with him for it : hee was fo

free from paflion that hee never mif-called the mean-

eft of his fervants : heewas juftin paying all men,
fo that when hee was caft into Prifon

5
hee owed no

man a farthing ; hee relieved manie that were in

wane : the whole Weight of Reforming Religion
laie upon his hands ,

fo that for fixteen years toge
ther his houf was neveremptie of learned mentoaf-

fift in deciding Ecclefiaftical controverfies : his cha-

ritie to the Poor was very great, for whom hee pro
vided lodgings, beeing fick, lame, wounded,^, and

appointed an Aimer, Phyfician, and Chirurgionto
attend them , having daily hot broth and meat fent

them from his own Kitchin : hee had manie and

great enemies of the Papifts who endeavoured by all

means to have brought him into difpleafure with the

King : yet it pleafed God to over-rule the King s

beartthat hee would never bee alienated from him,
which favorthe King continued to him fo long as hee

iived,and in King EdwarJthe fixth s daies hee conti

nued in his place ,
and much holp forward the work

of Reformation. Inthe begining of Queen Marie s

Reign, hee was a principal man whom fhee ma-

.igned :

Manet altatnente repoftum

fadicium Cleri, jfireuque mjuria Matris.

l^ct 99ot!jet g toiong toas &eeplp latU to ^eart,

3lnD Clergie^ D6om&amp;gt;fojtjol)ic^t^ep noto mud
((matt.

and therefore (hec appointed Commiffioners to exa

mine him, who commanded him to bring to them
an
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A good
confcTence.

Povcnit.

i an Inventorie of all his goods , which they feized

j upon, and fhortly after hee was fent prifoner to the

I Tower,for Treafon (as was pretended) but for Rcli-

I gion indeed : from thence hee was removed to Ox

ford : where again hee was called before the Pope s

Delegate, and the Queen s Commiffioners
&amp;gt;

to the

later hee did obeifance, but to the Pope s Delegate
hee would do none : before them hee made a worthie

Confeflion of his Faith-, then they proceeding to

Degrade him
5
hee pull d forth an appeal from the

Pope to the next general Council 5
but his death

beeing determined, his appeal was reje&ed, and hee

Degraded : when hee came back into Prifon,hee de-

fired to eat, for hee had eaten nothing that daie be

fore, for, (aid hee, / was before (omwhat troubled, but

now 1 thank God my heart is quiet : hee had not one

pennie in his purfto help himfelf:but the Lord ftirr d

up a Gentleman s heart to give him fom monie ,
for

which hee had like to have com into great trouble:

Hee was kept in Prifon almoft three years ,
and the

Do6T:ors in Oxford labored by manie fubtil tricks to

draw him to a Recantation : removing him to the

Dean s houf of Chrift-Church , where heehaddain-

tie fare, recreations, and what elf might entife him
from Chrift to the world : they promifed him life,

the Queen s favor, his former dignitie, and what

not, if hee would but with his hands fubfcribe to a

few words by waie of Recantation ,
which if hee

refufed, there was no hope of pardon: with manie

fuch provocations, and flatteries, they at laft prevail
ed with him to fubfcribe it : after which hee neither

had inward quictnefs in his own conscience, nor anie

outward

Popifh fub.

tilue.

Hum:ne
infirm;tic.

The can.

g?r ofApo,
italic.
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outward help from his adverfities : for the Queen

beeinggladof his Recantation, yet prefently refolv-

ed his death, appointed the time (when hee leaft ex-

fpe&edit) and the perfons that {hould fee it perform
ed : hee had no notice of his death till the very

morning a little before hee was to fuffer : there was
a great concourf of people, fom exfpeding that hee

{hould make his publick recantation at his death^
others hoping better of him : from prifon hee was

brought to S l Maries Church, where Do&or Cole (by
the Queen s order)preached, and Cranmer was fet on

a ftage before him : which fad fpedacle much affeft-

ed manie, to fee him who had lived in fo great ho

nor, and favor, to (land there in a ragged gown, ill-

favor d clothes, an old cap, and expoied to the con

tempt of all men : Cole, in his Sermon, {hewed for

what Doftor Cranmer was condemned, encouraged
him to take his death patiently, and rejoiced in his

Converfion to Poperie : but that joielafted not long:
the Sermon beeing ended, Dodtor Cranmer entreat

ed the people to praie for him, that God would par
don his fin, efpecially his Recantation, which moft

of all troubled his confcience, which hee fiid was

contrarie to the truth which hee thought in his heart

and written for fear ofdeath , asd upon the hope of

life : and, faid hee, That hand ofmine which hath writ

ten contrarie towy heart, fhallfirft beepm find : at thefe

words the Do&ors began to rage :
and fume, and

cauffed him to bee pulled down from the ftage, and

his mouth to bee flopped that hee {hould not fpeak
to the people : at the place where Ridley and Latimer

had before fuffer d,he kneeled down,and praied,then
B b put
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put off his clothes : when the fire was kindled and

:ame near him ,
hee ftretched out his right hand,

which had fubfcribed, holding it fo ftedfaft, and im-

moovable in the fire (faving that once hee wiped his

face with it) that all might fee his hand burned be

fore his bodie was touched : when the fire came to

hisbodie, hee endured it patiently, (landing ftedfaft

alwaiesin one place, mooving no more then the

ftake which hee was bound to : fo long as hee could

fpeak,hce repeted, Lord$e(w receiv my (pirit
: and fo

in the flames,hee gave up the gho&,-dn.Cbriffi i y 5 6-,

and of his Age 72.

Life o/Conrade Pellican, ^bodied

Ano
Chrifti 1556.

PeUican was born atRubeacin SucdeUnd,

An. i478,and brought up in learning by his pa
rents : at thirteen years of age hee went to Hcidlcberg,
after fixteenmoneths ftudie

w

there,heereturn dhome,
where hee entred into a Monaftcrie: yet afterwards

returned to HeiJleberg, and from thence to Tubing
where hee ftudied the Liberal Arts

,
and was much

admired for his quick wit: hee ftudied alfo Schooi-

Divinitie, and Cofmographie, wherein hee profited

exceedingly: hee took very great pains in the ftudie

of Hebrew : and at Bafil was made Dodor in Di-
vinitie : afterwards the Pope s Legat took him with

himtovyards Rome, beeing affedkd with his learning,
but falling fick ofa Fever by the waie, hee returned
to Bafil. Whil ft hee thus continued a Friar,hee was
of great eftcem amongft them5becaufof his learning

and
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on.

and intcgritie : but it pleafed God at laft, that by
reading Luther s books , and conference with learned,

and godlie men, hee began to dif-relifli the Popifli
Converfi-

Errors, and fo far to declare his diflike ofthem, that

hee was much hated, and perfecuted fora Lutheran:

but about the fame time the Senate of Sajil chofe

him Le&urer in Divinitie in that Citie , together
with Oecolamfadiu* : where hee began firft with read

ing upon Genefts, then on Proverbs, and
Ecclefiaftes.

Anno Chrifti 1526, hee was, by the means of Zutn-

gliwfentfoi toTjgure , and beeing com, was mod
courteoufly entertained by him : there hee laid down
his Monk s Coul, and married a wife, by whom hee

had a fon, which hee named Samuel , beeing then

preaching upon the hiftorie ofSamuel:that wife djr-

ing, hee married again, but had no children by his

fecond wife : hee was prefent at the Difputation at

Bern about Religion : after
Zuingliu&amp;gt;s

his death, there

were chofen into his room, Henrie Bttllinger, and The

odore Btbliander, who was an excellent Linguift, and

began to read upon Ifaie, to the great aftonifliment of

his hearers, for that hee was not above 23 years old.

Pellican^ at the earneft requeft of learned men, Print

ed all his Leftures, and Annotations which were up*
on the whole Bible5excepting onely the Revelations,

which portion of Scripture hee not intending to

write upon, caufled the Commentarie of Sebatfian

Meyer -upon it, to bee bound with his
,
to make the

work complete : Hee tranflated manie books out of

Hebrew, which were printed by Robert Stevens: and

having been Hebrew ProfefTor at Ty^ure for the

fpace of thirtie
years&amp;gt;

wherein hee was moft acce-

Bb 2 ptable
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ptabletoali 5
not onely in regard of his excellent

earning, and indefatigable pains ,
but alfo in regard

of his fweet, and holie Converfation. At laft falling

i iro the pain ofthe ftone,and other difeafes
,
hee de

parted this life upon the daie of Chrift s Refurre&i-

&amp;gt;n,

Anne Chrifi 1556, and of his Age 78.

The Life of Bugenhagius ,
y&amp;gt;bo died

An
Chrifti 1558.

Conrerfi-

* Etigenhagiu* was born at tfulinum i

/ Anne Ckrifti 1485 5 his parents were ofthe rank of

Senators, who bred him up carefully in learning,and
fent him to the Univerfitie of Grypfoald, where hee

profited in the ftudie of the Arts ,
and the Greek

tongue : Beeing twentie years old,hee taught Schole

at Trcptd, and
&quot;by

his learning, and diligence, hee

made the Schole famous&amp;gt;and had manieScholars, to

whom alfo hee read dailie fom portion of Scripture,
and praied with them:and meeting with Erapnw his

^ book agaiitffche Hiftrionical carriage of the Friars,

and the Idolatrie ofthe times, hee gat fo much light

thereby, that hee was ftirred up to inftruft others

therein, and for that end in his Schole hee read Mat
thew : the Epiftles t&Timothie, and the Pfilms , to

which hee added Catechifing, and alfo expounded
the Creed, and the ten Commandements-, unto

which exercifcs manie Gentlemen, Citizens, and

|

Priefts reforted : from the Schole hee was called to

i preach in the Church, and was admitted into the

! College of Presbyters : manic reforted to his Ser-

|
moils of

allrankSj and his famefpred abroad : info-

mucb
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much as Begejlaw, the Prince ofthat Countrie,em-

ploied him in writing an Hiftorie ofthe fame, and

furniftied him with monie, books,and records for the

enabling of him thereto: which Hiftorie hee com

pleted in two years, with much judgment, and in

tegride.

AnnoChrifti 1520 one ofthe Citizens ofTrepta,

having Luthtrs book of the Babylonifli Captivitie
fent him

,
hee gave it to Bugenhagha, as hee was at

dinner with his Collegues ,
who looking over fom

leavs of
it, told them that manie Hereticks had dif-

quieted the peace ofthe Church fince Chriflfs time,

yet there was never a more peftilent Heretick then

the Autor of that book : but after fom few daies, ha

ving read it with more diligence, and attention, hee

made this publick Recantation before them all : What

Jha/l I
fate 0/ Luther

5
All theworld hath been bhnde,

andin Cimmerian darknefs, onely this one m&n bathfound
out tie Truth : and further disputing of thofe quefti-
ons with them, hee brought moft of his Collegues
to bee of his judgment therein : hereupon Btigewha-

gim read Luther s other works diligently, whereby
hee learned the difference between the Law, and the

Gofpel : Juftification by Faith, &c. and taught thefe

things alfo to his hearers , but the Divel envying the

fuccefs of the Gofpel, ftirredup the Bifhoptoper-
fecute the profeflfors of it, fom ofwhich hee caft into

Prifon, and caufled others toflie awaie, infomuch as

Bugenhagius alfo beeing not fafe, and defirous to bee

acquainted, and to confer with Luther, went to Wit-

tenlerg An. Chrtfti 1521 ,
and of his Age 36: and

came thither a littk before Luther s
&amp;lt;ioingto

the V;et

Bb $* at

A ra(h cen-

Cure.

Recantati

on.

Satban s

Kaiice-
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ftcr.

Hurailitic.

of Afi

fters.

at Worms : in whofe abfcnce hee oppofed Carohfta-

dius, who would have all Magiftrates to rule by the

Judicials of Mofes, and Images to bee caft out of the

Churches: upon Luther s return out of his Pathmos,
hee was chofen Paftor of the Church of Wittenberg,
which hee taught, and governed with much felici-

tie, and in rnanie changes of affairs, for the fpace of

36 years; never leaving his ftation, neither for war,
nor peftilence, and when hee was profered riches,

and preferment both in Denmark, and Pomeren, yet
hee would never leav his charge, though he lived but

poorly ink. An. Chrifli 1522 hee was fent for to

Hamburg, where hee prefcribed to them a form both

ofDo&rine, Cerimonies, and Calling of Minifters,
where hee ereded aSchokalfo, which afterwards

grew very famous-, and Anno chnfti 1536 beeing
fent for to Lubec , hee prefcribed to them alfo an
order both for Preaching, and Difcipline, and fet up
a Schole there alfo. An.chrffti 1537 ^ce was ênt

for by Cknftian King of Denmark to reform Religi
on in his Dominions, at which time, hee fet forth a

book about the Ordination ofMinifters : there alfo

irtftead ofthe feven Bifhops of Denmark, he fetled fe-

ven Superintendents to Ordain Minifters,and to fee to

the Government of the Church, whom hee ordain
ed in the prefence of the King, and the Senate, in the

chief church of Hafnia: hee fet up Le&ures alfo in

that Univerfitie , and Ordained Minifters for the

Churches ofDenmarks and Norway , of which there

were 24000. AnnoChrifti 1542 bee was emploied
by the Eledor of Saxonie to Reform the Churches
in the Dukedom of

Brttnfoick : the year following,
the
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Conftanc &amp;lt;

the Senate of ffiUcfia
fent for him to Reform their

Churches , where hee , with Cwvintts, and Henrie

Wmckle, wrote them a Form ofOrdination, and Or
dained fix Paftors for their fix Congregations. An.

Cbrijli rj 3 3 hee proceeded Do&amp;lt;Sor,at the fnftigatio

of
J&amp;gt;oh.

PridcricK9T&eGtm of Saxome : afterwards i

the Wars of Germanie for Religion , Wittenberg wa

befieged, and Bttgenbagitu beeing grown old 5 he

met with manie troubles, yet would hee never flie

but by dailie praier to God hee much cheared u

himfelf, confidering that in fo great tempefts, th

poor Ship of Chrift s Church was not fwallowec

up and devoured.

The Controverfies, and Quarrels which fprung

up in the Church were the greateft grief to him

Beeing grown old, and his
ftrength

fo decaied that

ice could no longer preach, hee yet reforted daily to

church, where hee poured forth fervent praiers both

for hhmclfjand the afflidJed condition ot the Church
of God at that time : afterwards falling fick (though
without much pain) hee continued inftant in praier,
and holie conference with his friends : and drawing
near to his end, hee often repeted, Tbi* ts life eternal,

o know Theetbeendy true God andfam whom thou baft

fent fofa Chrifl : and fo quietly departed in the

5 An. Chrifti 1558, and of his Age 73 .

Hee was a faithful Paftor : merciful to the poor:

fevere, and ftout in reproof: an earneft defender of

ic Truth againft Errors : ardent in praier, &c. Hee
oined with Luther in the Tranflation ofthe Bible :

which beeing finiihed^everie year upon that daie,liee

avited his friends, and made a fcaft which heecalled

ic Feaft ofthe Tranjlaiion ofthe Bible. The

Praier.

actern
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P. MELANCTHOJST
Tlx

Life of Philip Melan&hon, Tho died

Ano
Chrifti 1 560.

&amp;lt;

p#////&amp;gt;
MehnttljonvM& born at

P*Utinate An.Chrtfti 1497,
ofa middle rank, by whom hee

learning in his childhood 5 and

//^/W/^r^attwelvyearsof age,
the Arts, Poetrie, and Hiftorie

ftru&amp;lt;5ld thefons of Count

rtfftf inthe lower

of honcft parents
was brought up in

afterwards fcrit to

where hee ftudied

there alioheein-

Commen-
fed
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fed Batchelor of Arts, An.Chrifti 1511 with genera]

approbation.-after
three years ftudie therc

3
the aer not

agreeing with him, hee removed to Tubing. Hee al-

waies ufed to carrie his Bible about with him, read-

ing often in it both at Church
.,
and elfwhere : hee

ftudied the Mathematicks, Law, and Phyfick ,
in al]

which hee profited much : there hee Commenfed
Matter of Arts : Luther about that time begining to

oppofe the Pope : Friderick Duke of Saxome fent

for Melantfhon to join with him therein, whereupon
hee went to Wittenberg beeing twentie two years old:

there hee began to expound Paul s Epiftle to Titos,

to the great admiration of his hearers, which flock t

exceedingly to his Ledures,and Luther alfo was ex

ceedingly taken with the fame : Hee was prefent with

Luther at Lipfoichy when hee difputed with Eccius,

where though Eccius contemned him for his youth,
and called him faccum diftinftionum, yet hee got him-

felfmuch credit, and gave fom experience ofhis abi

lities in Controverfies. Anno Cbr. 1520 hee expoun
ded the Epiftle to the Romans : the year after when
the Divines of Paris had condemned Luther s Do-

&amp;lt;5trine,
and books , hee wrote an Apologieforhim,

againft their furious Decree.^. Cbr. 1522 hee printed
his Common-places ; his Comments on both Epi-
ftles to the Corinthians. In the Wars of the Boors,
hee confuted their Articles, whereby they fought to

juftifie their Rebellion: hee was fent for toNor/tn-

gw aired the Senate in the ere&ing of a Schole :

Lieewasemploiedinvifitingthe Churches in Saxo-

nie. An. Chr. 1 5 29 the Eledor of Saxonie took him
with him to the Convention at Spire : where by the

C c confent
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od s mcr-

c,

Note.

&amp;gt;bwer of

Humiliue.

confent ofthe Proteftant Princes
3hec drew up a con-

fcffion of Faith with great pains 5
and

exa&amp;lt;5tnefs,which

by them was prefented to the Emperor Charts the

Fifth. AnnoChrifti i536hee went abroad to vifit,

and refrefh himfelf with his friends, where
falling

off a ladder hee hurt his back-bone, which put him
to great pain , but through God s mercie hee reco

vered : and the year after hee went to the Conven
n at SmalcAld^ where (by reafon of Luther s fick-

nefs)almoft the whole burthen laie upon him ofma
naging the bufinefs abortt Religion: a while after

hee went to Hdgenaw to meet the Proteftant Divines

there, and fore-feeing that hee (hould fall into a

mortal difeaf, hee made his Will, and left it with

Cruciger, faying,

Viximus in Synodis, & }AW mmemur in Ufa.

in Synods, Ufmig, oft toa^ 3 :

^oto in a Synod j am Ube to Die.

Accordingly in his journie hee fell very fick, yet

throughGod smercie^ndthe care and skilof the
Phy&amp;lt;

fician, hee recovered again, his health beeing much
furthered by the earneft praiers of Luther, and Cru-

tigtr. In his difputation with Eccim, Ectius brought
a very fubtil Argument, which hee beeing not able

fuddenly to anfwer, faid, Cra* tibi
reffondebo , lie

anfwer you to morrow : to whom Eccius replied,
That is little for your credit if you cannot anfwer it

prefently : whereupon hee replied 5 Sir,Ifeeknot
my own glorie in this bufinefs, but the Truth; to
morrow (God willing) you (hall hear further.When

the
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the Wars for Religion brake out in Gferiwif/V, hee

forefawin a dream the Captivitie ofthe Ele&orof

Saxonie, and the Lantgrave of Hcffe, fifteen dales be

fore they were taken : and when MeUntthon did juft-

ly bewail thofe fad times , hee was accufed to the

Emperor as an enemie to his affairs; whereupon the

Emperor fent to Maurice the Ele&or to fend him to

him, which hee refufed to do : Hee was fent alfo to

the Council of Trent , but whil ft hee ftaied at Norin-

berg for the Publick Faith
3
the War brake out be

twixt zJWaurieeof Saxonie , and the Emperor about

the Lantgrave of He(ft; whereupon hee returned to

Wtttenbcrg again : and fhortly after the Plague break

ing out there, the Univerfitie was removed to Ter-

gaiv : but hee faid, Heefeared not that Plague, but afar

worfplague, which threatned the rttine of the Common
wealth : Whil ft hee was with the Palatine at Heidlc-

berg, hee had news brought him of the death of his

wife, who had lived pioufly, and lovingly with him
in wedlock 37 years : at the hearing whereof heeex-

preffed himfelf thus, Farewel Kate, / fhall follow thee

ere
long. Hee had manie contentions with the Popifti

partie both by difputations , and writing : the laft

Ledlure that hee read was upon that text in I
fa. Lord

who hath believed our report* prefently after hee was

taken with a Fever , which fuddenly weakned him,

yet would hee not intermit his labors, but continued

writing, and praying till the 29
th of April, An.chrifti

1 560, at which time with earneft, and fervent praier
to God,hee yielded up his Ghoft,beeing 63 yearsold,
and haviug taught at Wittenberg 42 years : Hee was
buried clofe by Luther $ they havingibeen faithful,

Cc 2 and

A Prophe
tical dream

Patience.
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and intimate friends in their lives : hee took much

pains in the Unive rfitie of Wittenberg, reading three

or four Lc&ures everie daie,unto which manie refort-

ed: Hee was never idle, butfpent all his time in

reading, writing, difputing, or giving counfel : hee

neither fought after great titles
, nor riches : hee

could not bee pcrfuaded to take the degree of a Do-

ftor, faying, Thatfuch honor was a great burthen:

Hee had manie, and great enemies who often threat-

nedto Banifh him Germanie:Qw\\\c\\ himfelfwrite s,

Ego jam (iim htc, Dei beneficio , quadraginta annos,&
nfwqttam potul dicere, aut certus efje me fer twam fifti-

manam maufurum effe
: I have through Gods mercie

beenheerthefefourtieyeers, and yet I could never

faie, or bee fure that I fhould remain heer one week
to an end : A little before his death, hee faid, Cupio
ex hac vita migrare fropter

dttas cauffai primum utfru*
AT dcjiffcrato confpeffu filii Dei, & cceleflis Ecde(i& : de-

indc ut liberer ah immambtts, & im^UuMibm Theologo-

When liee was firft himfelf Converted , hee

thought it impoffible for his hearers to withftand the

evidence of the Truth in the Minifterie of the Go-

fpel: But after hee had been a Preacher awhile, hee

complained that old- &amp;lt;^dddm rvds too hard for young
(JMelancthon. Hee is called by one, P^AMX Geryna-

m&ifa alkr
Elicits. Hee ufcd to faie that there were

three labors very difficult, -Regentis, Doeenth^P-art&-

rientis, of Magiftrates , Minifters
, and Women in

Travel : hee made his own Epitaph :

Ijle brevis tumulus miferi tenet offa Philippi :

fcio, ulis erat.
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Iere Ite g tnttmD in ttyefe Hones
^)ucJ) affltctcfi Philip s bones :

foj atoau Cuc^ in itfe tas l&amp;gt;ee

a Lafco,

Ano
Chrifti

was born of a noble familie in Poland,
,

and brought up in learning : afterwards traveling j

Cc 3 to I,
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oTygure in Hrfatti* , hcc was by Zuinglius perfua-

ded to betake himfelf to the ftudic of Divinicie : and

when hee might have been preferred to great honor

n his own Countrie,fuch was his love to Chrift,and
lis Church, and (uch his hatred to Poperie, that hee

chofe with Mofes to fuffer affli&ion with the people
of God 5

rather then to live in world lie honor, and

&amp;gt;eace amongft his friends : coming into Frifiand,

Anno Cbritti 1 542 hee was called to bee a Paftor at

Embden , where hee fed, and ruled his flock with

great diligence : the year after, hee was fent for by
Ann the widdow of Count Oldenburg to Reform the

Churches in Eatf-FrtJland-, and the next year after

3y Albert Duke of Prufta, but when hee agreed not

with him in judgment about the Lord s Supper, the

work remained unperfe&ed : about that time (the

Emperor perfecuting the Proteftants) hee was fent

for by King Edward the 6th

(upon Cranmer s motion&quot;

into England, where hee gathered, preached unto,
and governed the Ditch- Church, which remain s to

thisdaie. Inthedaies of Queen Mark^ heeobtein

ed leav to return beyond-Sea, and went with a good
part of his Congregation into Denmark : but there

hee found but cold entertainment, by reafon of his

differing from them about the Lord s Supper : the

Churches of Saxonie alfo rejected them,not fuffering
them to live amongft them upon the like reafon : a

length that poor Congregation found entertainmen
in Fri/lW,under the Ladie Ann oUtnbwg, and fetled

at Embden : Anno Chrifli 1555 hee went thence to

Francfor4upQT[ Mainy where, with the confent ofthe

Senate, hee gathered a Church of ftrangers, efpeci

ally
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ally out of Belgia : from thence hee wrote a letter

to the King of Poland, and his Council vindicating
his do&rine from fom afTperfions caft upon it by his

adverfaries : manie enemies alfo role up againft him,
and his Congregation for differing from them about
Chrift s prefence in the Sacrament , efpecially one

wrote bitterly againft them, calling
them Zuinglians, and affirming that all thofe which
had fuffered about that point in Belgia, England

r

,or
France were the Divel s Martyrs : At \a&Laftas re

turned into his own Countrie, from which hee had
been abfent twentie years : there hec found God s

harveft to bee great , and the laborers to bee very
few : his coming was very unwelcom to the Popifti

Clergie, who fought by all means to deftroie him,
or to get him banifhed , and therefore they accufed

him to the King for an Heretkk, befeeching him not

to fujffer him to ftaie in the Kingdom $
to whom the

King anfwered, That though they pronounced him
an Heretick, yet the States of the Kingdom did not

fo efteem him, and that hee was readieto clear him-
fclffrom thole afTperfiom : when they thus prevailed

not, they caft abroad reproaches, and all manner of

lies, as if hee would ftir up a civil war in the King
dom : but it pleafcd God when hee had fpent a little

tipe
in inftruding his friends, that hee fickcned, and

died An.Chr. 1560. Hee was ofaft excellent wit, and

judgment, and took much pains to have compofed
that difference in the Churches about Chrift s pre
fence in the Sacrament, though it fucceeded not : the

King of Poland had him in fuch efteem,that hee made
ufe ofhis advice,and help in manie great, and difficult

bufineffes.

Ccnfori-

oufnefs.

licc -

Sland-m.
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P , HARTYR
The Life of Peter Martyr, v&amp;gt;ko died

Ano
Chrifti i

&amp;lt;$6z.

PEter
Martyr was born at Florence An.Chr. 1500 :

of an ancient, and honorable familie: his pa
rents were very felicitous for his education, placing
him with eminent School-mafters : his mother bee-

ing skilful in the Latine-tongue, trained him up ink
from his childehood : and read Terence his Come
dies to him : hee was of fo pregnant, and ingenious

Dd adif-
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Temper
ance.

Scripture*.

Studious,

a difpofition3
that hee gave great hopes ofexcelling in

future time, efpecially having a ftrong, and firm me-

morie: andfoftudious, and painfutM&at hee fpent
no tim e idly : and defiring to fhun ail occafions

which in a plentiful Citie might provoke him to lu-

xurie5
and riot. At fixteen years old

3heeentred into a

Monafterie ofthe ftri&eft Order of Auguftine Friars,

which was near unto Florence : which adion his fa-

ther much miflikeq, knowing that their feeming ho-

linefs was but hypocrifie : and beeing defirous that

his onely fon fhould by marriage have propagated
his familieibut that which moved Pet.Martyr to chufe

this life was,that hee might have leifure to ferv God,
tofollow his ftudie,and to enjoie the benefit of that

famous Librarie which thofe Monks had : there hee

fpent his time three years in the ftudie of the Arts,
and ofthe holie Scriptures, and learned part of them

by heart : from thence hee was fent to the Univerfi-

tie of Padua, v^here hee lived in a Monafterie ofthe

fame Order eight years- all which time hee fpentin
the ftudie ofthe Arts, Wherein hee labored night,
and daiej hee ftudied Greek alfo, and without an

inftruder, by his own diligence hee grew very ex.

pert in it: hee grew fo famous for his Iearning5
that

at 26 years old the Univerfitie graced him with the

title ofa Doftor : hee became a famous preacher in

Rome, Kononta, and diverf other Cities in Italic : in

the Colleges alfo hee read Philofophical Lectures,
and expounded the Scriptures : and finding his want
ofthe Hebrew in expounding the Old Teftament,
hee applied himfelf to the ftudie of that Language,
with indefatigable pains 5 profiting much therein:

his
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his carriage and learning were /uch, that his name

growing famous hee was made Abbat of Spoleta:
and therein alfohee carried himfelf with fuch pru

dence, and dexteritie in his government, that all ad

mired him : after three years hee was removed from
thence to govern the College at Naples. Hitherto

hee had followed the ftudie of School-dlvinitie : but

by comparing of their opinions with the Scriptures,
hee began to finde manie Errors in the Church of

Rome, whereupon(God inclining his heart thereunto)
hee began to read fom Proteftant Atitors, and gat
Bucers ComjtientarieSjWkh fom others : and Zuingli-

u$J&amp;gt;e
vert &falfa Religime,&tc. by which books,hee

confeffed afterwards that hee profited very much :

there alfohee fell into the acquaintance ofpaldefiu*
a Spaniard, who, after hee had embraced the Truth

in the love of it, fpent his time in Italic , efpecially
in Naples, where by his Life, and Doftrine hee had

gained manie to Chrift, efpecially of the Nobilitie,

amongft whom Galleaciu* Caracaolus,^ Marquefs
of Vico was one : there beeing a Church thus by
God s Providence gathered in Naples, Peter Martyr

joined himfelf to it : where hee began publickly
to expound the firft Epiftle to the Corinthians ,

which hee did with much fruit, and had

manie Bifhops ,
and great men to bee his hearers,

but when hee expounded i Cor. 3.13, i4.contrarie
to the ordinarie Glofs,which would finde Purgatorie
in that text : hee began to oee much hated of manie :

who alfo accufed him, and caufled his Le&ure to bee

put down : but hee appealed from this unjuft cen-

I fure to the Pope, where, by the means of his friends,

Dd 2 hee

Ccimt-
on.

Popifh ma-

lice.
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hee overcame his enemies, and continued his Le-

&amp;lt;5hire,
but hee had fcarce been there three years,

when hee fell into a mortal difeaf, together with his

faithful friend, and companion in his ftudies Benedict

Cufanut who died there : but Martyr (through God s

great mercie) efcaped : and his friends finding the aer

ofNaples not to agree with him, they made him the

Vifitor General of that Order, which heedifcharg-
ed with a great deal of faithfulnefs : then hee was
made Prior at Lucca, and ,

whereas there had been an

old grudg between them
,
and the Florentines, hee

carried himfelf fo equally, and worthily , that they
loved him as if hee had been one of their own Citi

zens : in that- College hee was very careful to have

the youth trained up,both in Religion, and learning:
and in the knowledg both ofthe Arts, and Tongues:
there cW/foread Greek, wATremelius Hebrew, and

himfelf daily interpreted fom part of Paul s Epiftles
alfo: manie of the Citizens, and Senators reforted

to his Le&ures : and that hee might the better pro-

pagate Religion in that Common-wealth, hee

preached everie Lords-daie to the people : and what
his fuccefs was, may appear by this,That within one

years fpace after his departure out of Italic-, eighteen
Fellows ofthat College forfook it, and the Papacie,
and betook themfelvs to the Reformed Churches,
amongft whom was Martinengtts , afterwards Paftor
of the Italian-Church in Geneva, Zanchic, Treme-

iius, &c. manie Citizens alfo went into voluntarie
exfile where they might enjoie the Gofpel, and their

own fecuritie : whil ft Martyr was at Lucca, theEm
peror, and Pope Paul the f met together in that
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Citie, whereupon his enemies laid fnaresto intrap

him, and to trie the aflfe&ions of the Citizens, they
firft ceafed upon one of the College , who by the

Pope s command was caft into Prifon, which thing
f&amp;lt;3m of the chief Citizens taking hainonfly,

brake

the Prifon, and carrying him out ofthe Okie, bad
him flie for his life : but hee (by a fall breaking his

leg) was again apprehended and carried Prifoner to

Rome : and then laying wait for Martyr, they ftirred

up all his enemies to profecute againft him, and ma-
nieof his own Order meeting together at Genoa^
fummoned him to appear before them : but his

friends warning him of the danger, hee refolvedto

dcape into Germanic, and having given fom of his

books to the College , and committed the reft to a

Citizen,that was his faithful friend, to beefcnt into ton.

Germanic, hee ( accompanied onely with three per-
bns whom he moft confided in)went privately away :

and coming to Pifa, hee celebrated there the Lord s

Supper with fom Noble-men : and from thence hee

wrote back to Lucca to ReinoldPool, and fom others,

fhewing the reafon of his departure, and the great fntfsof
pa-

ibufes inPoperie, and in a fpecial manner among i

? St

the Monks, and Friars : from thence hee went to /

Florence,where meeting with Bernardtne Oc
#//?&amp;lt;?,(who

was fent for to Rome) Martyr acquainted him with

the danger that hee was like to meet with there,

whereupon they refolved both together to go for

Germanic : and coming to Tygure , hee was kindely
entertained by Bullingtr, PeHican, and Gualtey r from
hence hee went -to Bajll

: from whence within a

noneths fpace ( by the procurement of #r^)hee
Dd

.3
was
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was called to Argentine , and made ProfefTor of Di-

vinitie there heefpent five years, in which time hee

nterpreted manie books of the holie Scriptures : hee

was alfo an excellent Difputant : hee firft lived there

a fingle life with his friends that came with him out

of italic, having but a fmal (Upend ,
which agreed

well with his frugalitie,and having left his Countrie,

lonors, and riches for Chrift s fake, hee was well

contented with it : afterwards, by the advice of his

Tiends, hee married a wife
,
one who feared God,

and was very loving to him
, prudent, and induftri-

ous in her familie. About that time King Edward
the 6th

(by the advice of the Duke of Summerfet,
and

Archbifhop Crtnmer) beeing defirous to breed up a

godlie Miniftrie^thought it the beft waie to Reform
the Univerfities, and hearing ofthe admirable learn

ing, prudence, and Pietie of Peter Martyr, they fent

for him into England: fo that with the confent of

the Senate, and in the companie of Bernardine Ochine

hee went thither : where hee was entertained moft

courteoufly by Cranmer, and after a while was by the

King fent down to Oxford to bee the Divinitie Pro-
feffor there : in which Univerfitie hee interpreted
the i. Epiftle of the Corinthians. The Scholars at

firft heard him diligently, and admired his learning,
but when hee came to fpeak ofthe Sacrament ofthe
Lord s Supper, they began to (hew their teeth, efpe-

cially the Heads of thehoufes, accufing and railing

upon him to the people, whereby they^brought him
into fom danger : they alfo fet up papers upon the
Church- doors,written in

Englifli^ that the next daie

|

after there would bee a difputation about the Pre-

fence
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fence of Chriftin the Sacrament- and at the time

appointed they went to the place with a great corn -

panic both ofSchollars andTownfmen^ rather to

fight,then to ufc Arguments : ^rty^beeing ignorant
of all this, was preparing to go to his

Le&amp;lt;Sure, tillj

fom of his friends came ,
and acquainted him with

the whole bufinefs, perfuading him not to adventure

himfelfamongft that rude multitude , to which hee

anfwered, That hee never had been the Autor of
anie tumult, neither would give occafion now, but

beeing appointed by the King to read that Ledure,
hee would not negled his dutie, nor fruftrate the ex-

fpe&ation of his hearers
7
and thus

, accompanied
with his friends

,
hee went forward j by the waie,~

* Switfrsbok met him with a paper, wherein hee

challenged him to difpute with him : hereupon his

Friends again earneftly preffed him to return home,
but hee refolutely went to the place, and by modcft
r
peech endeavoured to quiet the rude companie : tel-

ing thern^ That hee refufed not to difpute, but at

that time,hee came to read his Le#ure
5de{iring their

attention- which having with fom difficultie obteined

ofthem, hee performed to it the admiration ofthem
ill: his Ledure beeing ended, they with-great clamors

called again for a difputation hee modeftly anfwer

ed, That hee would not refufc it at another time, but

or the prefent hee was not prepared, not fo much as

mowing their queftions, &c. and that hee would
end to know the King s minde 5 that the bufinefs

might bee carried on the more orderlie : but when

hey began to make a tumult, the Vice- Chancellor

nterpofed his autoritie, commanded the Beetles to

difmifs

Courage,
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difmifsthecompanie, and withail appointed a time

for them to meet at hishouf, where the difputation
fhould bee held

, and fo conveicd Martyr home in

fafetie : At the time appointed , Martjr, with his

friends
5 repaired to the Vice- Chancellor s houf,

thither alfo reforted Smith, with his companions-,and
when they could not agree upon terms for the dif

putation, it was deferred till the King fhould bee ac

quainted with ir,and order the managing of it: which

accordingly was don, and the King fentfom Com-
miffioners to regulate the whole bufinefs , but when
the time came,& Smith, beeing confcious to his for

mer tumultuous dealing, fled away privily, firftinto

Scotland, and from thence to Lorrain : yet Martyr dif-

puted with three others for four daies together, and

(hamefully foiled them ; which difputation after-

wards 5at the importunitie of his friends, heepubl idl

ed in Print: not long after,the countrie people (ftir-

red up by the Popifh partie) began to gather into tu

mults, and to threaten the death of Martyr, fothat

when hee could not bee in fafetie there, his friends

conveied him fafely to W0*,which the King much
rejoiced at: they alfo hid his wife, and familie till

the tumult was over: when all things were quiet,
and fom of the chiefeft rioters punifhed, Martyr re-

turned to OKfordt$ his former emploimcnt:but when
his adverfaries durft not openly oppofehim, they
raifcdmanie tumults before his door, breaking his

windows, and profering other abufes^ whereupon
the King made him a Canon of Chrift-Clmrch, and

appointed him to live there in a fair houf, with a

plcafant garden : there hee was made Dean, and

Com-
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Commenfed again Doftor in Divinitie : Hee was

much prized by the godlie King, highly eftetmed by
Cranmer, Ridley, Larimer, Hooper, and all that loved

the Truth in the Univ^rfitie : Cranmer made much
ufe of him, and his advice about Reforming the

Church ,
and fettling the Government of it : But

when thofebloodie Morion daies came, wherein Re

ligion was eradicated, the Church laid wafte, and

holie men (hut up in prifons : Martyr alfo was for

bidden the exercife of his place : whereupon hee de-

fired leav to depart the Kingdom, and obteinedit:

when hee came to London, hee vifited Cranmer, who
was much refreflied by his companie, and made a

proferwith Martyr , andthre,or four more whom
hee fhould chufe,to defend the Truth by Difputation

againft all oppofers -,
which becing denied

, Martyr

againdefiredafafepafs, and having it granted, hee

went to take (hip, but his adverfaries (vexing at his

efcape) urged, that hee fhould bee drawn out of the

fhip, and caft into prifon, as a publickenemietothe

Pope $ yet it pleafed God, that the Matter ofthe fhip

beeing a godlie man, hid him at his houf fourteen

daies, till his adverfaries had given over feeking for

him, and then conveied him fafely to Antwerp : and

from thence by night hewent in zCoachio Argentine,
where hee was entertained with much joie by his old

friends, and reftored to his former place : yet there

the Divel alfo raifed him up fom enemies,who fug-

gefted to the Senate that hee differed in judgment
from the Auguftnae-Confefion about Chrift s prefencc
in the Sacrament ofthe Lord s-Supper, which might
caufmuch trouble in the Church , and that hee re-

E e fofed

God s mcr.
cie.

&amp;gt;ath n s

malice.
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ufedtofubfcribetothc Articles of Agreement be

tween Luther, and Bucer about this matter : where

upon hce wrote to the Senate, That there was no

thing in the
At4gttfiine&amp;gt;Cwfefion rightly undcrftood

which hee did not concur wirfi ,
and that if his text

at anie time {hould lead him to fpeak ofthat fubjeft,

see would do it with fuch modeftie that it {hould bee

offenfive to none, and that his not fubfcribing to the

Agreement between Luther^ and Bucer (wherein

amongft other things they had fet down, That they
which wanted true Faith, did yet neverthelefs eat

the bodie of Chrift) ought not to bee obje$ed to

him, for that hee could not affent thereto but hee

muft give offence to the Helvetian , Englifl) , and

French Churches, and to them at Geneva alfo : yea,
and that Bucer himfelf in England had taught far

otherwife:with this anfwer the Senate was wel fatif-

fied : there hee, and Zanchie taught diligently both

Divinitie, and Philofophie : yet his reftlefs adver-

faries did nothing bu^aflperf him , and feek his dif-

grace , firft more jprivily, and thn more openly,
which made him t&amp;lt;i think upon a remove : and Goc
in his wife Providence fo ordered it, that about thai

time PeHtcan dying at Tygure, the Senate* there chofi

Matyrin his room, andprefently fent to him to com
to them,and to the Senate atArgentine to give waie to

it: which they did, though very unwillingly : Marr

tyr himfelf beeingdefirous to embrace that Call, in

regard ofthe oppofition which hee met with there :

fo that Anno Chrifti 1556, to the great grief of his

friends who loved him very dearly, hee departed to

Tygure, $ohn fowl afterward Bifhop of$4r/wac-
com-
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companying of him
,
there hee was entertained with

much joie,both by the Senate5Schools5Minifters5and

all good men : hee refided for a while with his old

friend
Bullinger, with whom hee lived with much in-

tire
friendfhip, which continued to their death: hee

alfo,by his fweet,and holie carriage, won the love of
all- infomuch that the Senate , to (hew how highly

they efteemed him,made him free oftheir Common
wealth, that hee might not live as a ftranger, but

as a Citizen amonglft them : hee had buried his

wife in England,^. Oxford, (whofe bodie the bloodie

Bifnops afterwards cauffed to bee digged up un

der Queen Marie , and to bee buried in a dunghill)

whereupon,at the defire of his friends, and to obtein

iffue,hee married again one Catharine Merenda] who
for Religion had left her own Countrie , and lived

it Geneva, and hadagoodteftimonie of the whole
Church there. As hee was highly prized by them of

Tygure, fo hee loved them exceedingly, as may ap

pear by two notable examples : Celfa the Paftor of
the Italian Church at Geneva beeing dead , manie of
that Congregation having been Martyr s olddifci-

ples, and very dear to him ,
chofe him to bee their

Paftor,and fent to requeft his coming to them, manie

alfo of his old Englifi friends that lived as Exiles

there, much preffed it : yea, and Calvin alfo wrote
to him, defiring him to embrace the Call: Martyr

beeing thus importunately prefled to remove thither,

and having manie engagements to encline him that

waie, yet referred the whole matter to bee determi

ned by the Senate, and Minifters at Tygurc , and they

underftanding that there were other able, and fit men
Ff* to

Friend (hip.

Popifh cru-

elcie.

A faithful

paftor.
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Difputati-
on.

to bee placed over the Italian Congregation, deny

ing their confents to part with him, hee refolvedto

ftaie, notwithftanding all folicitations to the contra-

rie : and afterwards,when in Queen Elizabeth s daies

hee was much importuned to return into England^
and had large profers made him from the Queen,yet
hee would not leav his flock till his death.

The Queen mother, and King of France having

appointed a difputation at Pofiach about Religion^
Claudiu* Bradel, and Theodora Beza went to

Tygure
to

entreat Martyr s affiftance at the fame, knowing his

acutenefs, and excellent facultie in difputations, unto

whoferequeft, hee willingly aflented, and the rather

becauf the Queen of France defired it alfo, and fent

him a fafe conduit : when hee came thither hee made
anOratian to the Qyeen, exhorting her to feek not

onely the quiet of France, but of other Churches

alfo, by promoting true Religion , {hewing alfo

what a bleffing {hee might exfpeft from God there

by: the Queen entertained him kindly, and fo did

the King of .^SSppTthe
Prince ofCondey and the Ad

miral ofFrance : but the Cardinal of Lorrain fought
to hinder the Difputation all that poflibly hee could,
but when hee could not prevail, five of each partie
were chofen out to difpute the bufincfs ofthe Lord s

Supper in private, having onely two Notaries pre-
fent 5 and after feveral daics difputation fom thing
was drawn up as the refult of all, which (with fom

explanations) Be&a, Marlorat, Martyr /?/#*
and the

Lord of Sole fubfciibed unto $
but when the fame

was prefented to the Cardinal, and Popiih Bifliops,

they complained of their Difputants as having con-

fcnted
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fented to that which was Herefie : and by their au-

toritie they brake ofFthe difputatfen, and departed :

whereupon Martyr addreffed himfelf to the Queen,
feeing that hee was like to do no

^ood there, de-

firing licenf to depart, which fhee confented to, and
hee returned to Tygure, with a large teftimonie of his

worthie carriage ,
and a guard from the Prince of

Conde, andthe^dfez/rd/for hisfafetie. Thus having
worn out himfelf with his indefatigable labors, and

having his fpirits much exhaufted with grief for the

affli&ed condition of the Churches of France, hee

fell fick ofa Fever,made his Will; and to his friends

that vifited hiifl^ hee fpake chearfully, and comfort

ably, telling them that his bodie was weak, but in

wardly hee enjoied much peace, and comfort 5 hee

made before them an excellent Confeflion of his

Faith, concluding thus, This is my faith, andthey that

teach otherwife to the withdrawing men from God, God
will deftroic

them: hee gave them his hand, and bid

them farewel, and commending his foul to God,hee
flcptin the Lord, and was buried honorably Anno

Chrifli 1 5 62, and of his Agedz.

The Life of Amfdorfius , W;o died

An
Chrifti 1563.

mfdorfias was born in
&amp;lt;JMifnia9

o noble

parents Av.chrifti 1483 ,
and brought up in

learning : From Scholc hee went to the Univerfitie

of Wittenberg about that time that Luther began to

preach againft Indulgences : in An.Chr. 1504 hee

Commenfed Mafter of Arts, and afterwirds Licen-

Ee 3 tiaric

Comfort a

death.
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iatc in Divinitic : hee embraced the Truth that brake

brth in thofetimes, and preached it to others : hee

accompanied Luther to Worms : in the time of Lu-

he s recefs into his Pathmos ; hee, with Melwtthon,

and Jfc/fi* $ona*, beeing fent to by the Ele&or ofSa-

xonle for their judgments about the Mafs, declared

that it was an horrible profanation of the Lord s

Supper- whence enfuedthe abolifhing of it out of

all Churches in Wittenberg: hee wrote alfo that the

Pope was Antichrift. Anno Chrijli 1 5 24 Luther bee-

ing fent for to Jdtgdtnfarg, hee went thither, and ha

ving preached to them, hee commended to them,
and afterwards fent Amfdorfiwto gather and inftru&amp;lt;ft

the Churches there,who faithfully labored eighteen

years in that place : Anno Chritfi 1541 hee was fent

3y the Ele&or of Saxonie to govern the Church at

Naumberg in the Palatinate-, where alfo the year after

tiee was ordained Bidiop by Luther, three other Pa-

ftors alfo impofing oftheir hands upon him : but fix

years after hee was driven away from thence by the

Emperor Charts 5. whence hee fled to Uagdenberg,
and was there during the fiegeofit.An.Chrifti 1^50,
and the year after George fl/4/i?r,having published this

propofition, That Good Works were neceffarie to

Salvation- Amflorju* in heat of contention wrote,
That Good Works were hurtful and dangerous to

Salvation: hee died about the 8oth

year ofhisage^
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Ii/e o/Mufculus,
Ano

Chrifti 1553.

in Lor~
Wolfgangtts

Mufcultts was born at

rain Anno Chrijti 1497, of honeft parents^
who feeing his aptnefs to learning 5

bred him at

Schole, and when hee was grown up to fom bignefs

they fent him abroad into other countries with (len

der provifion that by finging at doors (as the manner
of thofe timeswas)he might get his living^ &thereby

learn
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Povcrtic.

God s pro-
vcncc.

Scripturej.

learn patience, temperance, and humilitie, and might
follow his book the better : wherefoever hee came
hee got into the Scholes, and fomtimes was in much

want, yet God rai
r
ed him up friends to reliev him ^

hee profited much in learning, efpecially Poetrie

which hee was much delighed with : when hee was
about fifteen years old, hee returned to vifit his pa

rents, and going into a Monafterie by the waie at

the time of their Even-fong, hee joined with them
in finging, and the Prior taking notice of him, and

liking his ingenious countenance, and voice, hee fol

lowed him out ofthe Church when all was ended,
and enquiring ofhim what hee was,and whether hee

liked to live in a Monafterie, and withall profered (if

heewould accept of it) to admit him into the Mona
fterie, to cloath him, and provide other neceflaries

for him at his own coft : hee beeing very glad of

this profer, went to his parents , acquainted them
with it, and they looking upon it as a great mercie,
went prefently with him to the Monafterie , where
the Prior, according to his promife, entertained him

ashisovvnfon, and afterwards fenthim to the Bi-

ftiop for Orders : there hee lived till hee wasthirtie

years old, and when others were drinking,and play

ing, hee, with a book in his hand, would walk into

a grove to ftudie : at twentie years ofage hee ftudied

pivinitie, andexcellit% all the other Monks in learn

ing, and eloquence,hee was prefently chofen a pub-
lick Preacher : and beeing often told, by an old man

inthathouf, Sivitferi bonus Concionator, AA
fiperam

utfis bonus Biblicus : Ifyou will bee a good Preach

er, ftudie to bee well acquainted with the Scripture :

bee
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hee betook himfclf night, and dale to reading, and

meditation upon the Bible : about that time Ltttber s Scriptures

books coming abroad into the world,hee having fom
ofthem fent him, read them with much ferioufnefs,

and delight^nd God thereby revealing the Truth to

him,hee became a zealous mainteiner of k,not onely
in the Monafterie by conference, and difputation 5

but

in his publick Sermons alfo } fo that hee was com-
i monly called the Latherane Monk : neither were his

labors fruitlefs, for hee (through God s bleflingujv

I

on his labors) converted manie of that fraternitie,

I who afterwards left their Abbie and became zealous

profetfbrs of the Truth unto death ; and diverf

others alfo abroad, and amongft them a certain No
ble man that was Captain of a Caftlehard by, by
whom hee was prote&ed from manie dangers, and
fnares that were laid for him, efpecially bytheBi-
fliop, and fom old Monks that were more obdurate
in wickednefs

, and therefore more oppofite to the

Truth : hee was often in great peril of his Iife5-and

yet by fpecial providences preferred 5 fo that per

ceiving that in that place hee could neither enjoie

fafetie, nor freedom in the fervice of God, as hee de-

fired, hee refolved to leav the Mohafterie
,
and to

goelfwhere: which refolutions hee communicated
to others of his friends : but in the mean time the
Prior died3 and hee, by common content of all was
chofen to (ucceed him : but hee looked upon it as a

defign of the Divel by thefe baits of honor, pleafure,
and profit,to withdraw him from his zealous pur-

pofespf propagating the Truth, and to tie him to

that kinde of life that hee was refolved agairrft, and
F f there-

Popifhma.
lice.

Tentatjon

refitted.
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overlie.

Anaba-

prift slifc

thereupon hee refufed the choif, and put it upon ano

ther : hee alfo married a wife : celebrated the

Lord s Supper ,
and took his leav, and departed,

rnoft ofthe Monks fhortly after following of him ;

from thence hee went to Argentine : but his monie

waxing fhort, and feeing little hopes to bee called to

the work ofthe Minifterie, hee placed his wife forth

asafervant^andagreed with a Weaver to teach him
his trade : comforting himfelf in the mean time with

this Diftich,

:;vnc^.(^o4i&amp;gt;I.,ier]
*

EH T)eus inccelo, qttifrovidtMomniacurat ^fj.

Credentes ntifquam deferu/ffepoteft.

n d5oD tljcte (0, foljote ^zoutMnce Dot!) take

Catefoj Jjtjf

But it fell out that this Weaver was an Anabaptift,
and kept one of their teachers in his houf, who ac

cording to their ufual cuftom 5
labored not at all,

but fpent his time in eating, drinking, and deeping:
with him Mufculus could not agree, but often obje-
ded that ofthe Apoftle to him, Hee that will- not la

bor ought not to eat : this occafioned his mafrer to fall

out with him, and having paid him his wages at two

monethsend, hee tuny d him out ofdoors, contrarie

to his former bargain: Afufculu* now not knowing
how to

fupplie his wants, it fell out that at that time
the Senate of Argentine were mending their fortifi

cations about the Citie, thither hee went, and was
hired to labor in that work amongft others : at night

going to fee his wife, {hee told him that an Officer

had
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had been there to requeft him to com to the great
Church where the Conful ,

and Bucer would fpeak
with him : hee not knowing the occafion, was much
troubled at it, yet went to the place appointed, and

when hee came thither the ConfuL-commanded him
to go to the village of Dorliz,heim,and there to preach
everie Sabbath, and to teach the people ( who were

prone to Sedition) peace and obedience: hee with

joie taking this as a Call from God ,
went everie

Sabbath thither, beeing but three miles off, and

preached to them : and all the week hee lived with

Bucer (who writing fo bad a hand, that the Printers

could not read it
, yea manie times himfelf could

fcarce read what hee had written) hee imploied Muf-
culiis to transcribe his Comments on Zephanie which
were then in printing : after certain moneths preach

ing in that village ,
and his wife growing near the

time of her travel, the
magiftrates

fent him, and his

wife to live there, where his hearers entertained him

kindely , and provided neceiTaries for his familie:one-

ly himfelf was fain to lie upon the ground in a little

ftraw whil ft his wife lak in : thus this man of God
was willing to fuffer povertic for Chrift s cauf , who

amongft the Papifts might have lived in much plen-
tie : there hee preached an whole year without re-

iceivinganie thing for pains: but afterwards the Se-

j

nate at Argentine allowed a ftipend out of the Pub-
i lick Treafurie for the fupplie ofhis wants : there al-

fo hee began to teach School : wherein hee carried

\ himielf with fo much induftrie, and affabilitie, that

hee won much love.

i
Not far off there was a Monafterie, in which once

i Ff 2 ayear

God s pro-
vidcncet

Humble

porcrtie.
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Zeal,

Sitan s ma
lice.

! Murniiicie.

a year there was a Feaft, and a Sermon, to which (at

the requeft
of his neighbours) Mufculus went : the

Friar preached upon this text. Without Faith ifsim*

pofible topleafGod:ln
his Sermon hee inveighed bit

terly againft
the Lutherans, and in particular againft

them of Argentine, as Apoftates , &c. wherewith

manie of his hearers were much pleafed : the Ser

mon beeingended n and the Friar coming down out

ofthe Pulpit, Mufculus called to him, faying, Thou

wicked wretch,hear mee a little, andi le make thy wicked-

ne
fs appear

to all the Congregation : and going up into

the Pulpit hee took the fame text,opencd the words,
and preached excellently ofthe nature and benefit of

faving Faith, and vindicated them of Argentine from

thofe affperfions which the Friar had caft upon them:

wherewith the people were much pleafed ,
but the

Friars ihrunk away : then came the Steward ofthe

Monafterie runing in, and interrupted him, faying,

Sirrah,give over, who (et you up topreach in thisplace*
to whom hee anfwered . Whogave you autoritietoftt

up a lying Friar, to preach^
and traduce the Senate, and

people of Argentine, whoml am bound to defendand to

vindicatefromfuchfalf affperfions
* and fo hee went

on in his Sermon, but then the Steward began to in-

treat him to give over, leaft hee cauffed a tumult -

but hee bad him hold his peace, and entreated the

people to bee quiet, and fo went on to the end of his

Sermon without anie diftradtion: the fame ofthis
a&ion begat him much credit amongft all good men
at Argentine. At the years end hee was fent for to

Argentine, and made a Deacon, though hee in rno-

deftiewould have refufed it, as judging himfclf un

fit
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;

&amp;gt;o VCF or

Word.

Hi

fit, and unworthie of it: and fo hee continued two

years longer in that place : and whereas in Dofna a

village belonging to Argentine, the people would by
no means fuffcr the Mafs to bee aboli(hed

5hee 3by one

Sermon there, fo wrought upon them that prefently

they caft it out oftheir Church together with all the

Popifhtrumperie. Pit Argentine, whiPft hee was a

Deacon hee was a conftant hearer of Capitoand Bu-

cer, and finding his own defeft for want of Hebrew,
hee fell to the ftudie of it, wrore out a Lexicon with

his own hand,and profited fo much therein, that hee

did not onely underftand the Bible, but the JfoW/&amp;gt;j

alfo. Anno Chnfli 1531 the Citizens of Attgujia fern

to Argentine to requeft the Senate to fend them Mu^
////// to bee their Paftor: this requeft hee himfelf

oppofed with all his might, as judging himfelf un

fit,
and unable thereunto 5 had not Bucer, and the Se

nate alfo,interpofed their autoritie to require his ac

ceptance: when hee came thither hee preached fix

years before the dregs of Poperie were wholly purg
ed out ofthe Citie: theftate of that Citie was very

troublefom, not onely by reafon of the Popifh par-

tie, who with all their might oppofed the Reforma*
j

tion
,
but alfo by reafon offom AnabaptiflsyW\\Q like

,

ferpentshad crept in todifturb the growth ofthe
\

Gofpel, and the peace of the Church : yea, they
carried themfelvs very impudently, andtiimultuoui-

ly, coming into the Church at Sermon-time, ftep-
j

ing up into the Pulpit, and laboring to diffufe their
{

errors-, and to poifon the people therewith, infomuch
j

as the Magiftrates were forced for the publick j

peace fake to caft them into Prifon: Thither Miff- \

F f ctthis
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culus went daily to them, and though they caled him
a Viper, a falf Prophet, a Wolf in Sheep s clothing.,^ yec free bore all with patience, and carried them

food,and other neceflaries,notfpeaking a word about

their opinions till hee had fofar infinuated into their

affedions that they began to love him exceedingly,
then began hee to confer familiarly with them, to

hear them with patience, and with folid arguments
to convince their errors, whereupon, by degrees,
hee converted them all

,
and brought them to make

publick recantations,which by more rugged dealings
would never have yeelded thereunto : hee had alfo

manie conflifts with the Popifh partie, and wrought
fo far with the Senate that An.Chr. 1 5 34 they caft out

the Mafs, and Idolatrie out of moft ofthe Churches,

onely allowing to the P^pifts eight, to faie Mafs, but

not to preach in : and afterwards Anno Chrifti 1537
hee fo prevailed, that Poperie was caft out ofthofe
Churches alfo, and the Citie wholly embraced the

Reformed Religion: There hee ftudiedthe Greek

Tongue, an&amp;lt;3 profited fo much therein,that heetranf-

lated diverfparts of ckry(bftow&amp;gt; Bafil, Cjril , AtbAna-

/kf,&c. At that time alfo by his own induftrie hee

learned Arabick&vt having fo much as a Grammar
to help him: onclyby observing the proper names
(which are the fame in all Languages) hee found out
the letters, and fo attained to the reading, and un-

derftanding of it : hee taught at Angift* eighteen
years with much diligence, and profit : his Sermons
were very piercing like a two-edged fvvord, both in

comforting the afflided, and convincing the obfti-

nate : hee was fent by the Senate to a Synod, which
met
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met about compofing the difference concerning the

Lord s Supper, as alfo to a Diet at Worms and
Rttif-

bone, where hee was Scribe at the Difputation be-

tween &ttl&thont and Eccim which afterwards; hee .

publifhed. AnxoChrifti 1544 the inhabitants .o.f Do- \

TMvert jmbracing the Gofpc^fent to the Senate at
f

AuguftA for one of their Minifters to
afliil:,

and fur-
j

ther them in their Reformation, who thereupon fent
j

faf:*di4s to them, and when bee came thither, hee I

preached everie daie for a quarter of a year together,
and fo returned to Atignfta.

Charts the 5
td
having ended thzSmdctldianVJM,s C

called aD/V/at Aujpurg, whither himfelf, his brother

Ferdinandfhe Ele&amp;lt;5tors,Cardinals,and Bifliops came:

then was Mufcultu put out of his Church : yet did

leenotceaf to preach in another, during that D/tt,

with as much zeal,and freedom oi; fpeech as former-

y, which procured him much hatred from the Po-

&amp;gt;i(h partie who fet fpiestointraphim: they alloac-

cufed himtothe Emperor as one that ftirredupthc

&amp;gt;eopleagainfttheClergie-7 by reafon whereof hee

was in fuch danger that the Senate was fain to ap
point three men to guard him to, and from the Pul-

)it: tumults were raifed before his door, his win

dows broken, andhimfelf rail dupon: yet hee bore

11 with a flout courage ,
and fent the Senate word,

That ifthey would flick clofe to the cauf of God,
ice would adventure his life with them : the year
fter the Senate embraced the interim , which hee

/rote, and preached boldly againft ^
infomuch that

lee was hated, and lived in great danger, whereupon
hcerefolvedtoleav the Citie,.and acquainting

the

Conful

ma
lice.

n
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Conful with his purpofe, one evening with one one-

ly citizen in his compnnie, hee left his wife, and eight

children, and departed out of the Citie, and chang
ing his apparel at a friend s houf that hee might pafs

unknown, hee went to Ty^m
1

, and from thence to

B.ifil , hi; wife, and children following him within

a few daies,who (laying at Conftance^Q went thither

to them : and afterwards Conttance beeing befieged
by the Spaniards, hee, with his familie, removed to

Tygure : thither Crwmer fent for him to com into

England, but beeing grown aged, and his wife fickly,
hee e*cufed his going thither. After fix moneths ftaie

there, hee was called to Bern to bee the Divinitie-

ProfefiTor in their Schools, whither hee went, and
where hee difcharged his place for fourteen years to

gether with much diligence, and praif : hee printed
manie works, all which hee wrote out with his own
hands, whereby his great labor, and fedulitie may
eafilybee difcerned: hee fo loved his prefentem-
ploiment, and place of habitation, that though hee
had manie invitatons to places of more eminencie,
and profit, yet hee never would embrace the fame,
but continued at Bern till his death.

Hee lived in much peace, and concord with his

fellow Minifters, and ProfefTors ; was very loving
to his wife and children : in domeftical troubles moft

patient, very merciful to the poor,efpecially to exiles

and
ftrangers : of a fparing ,

and temperate diet,

whereby hee lived in health to his later end: hee ufed
much

walking , and holie meditation therein,: the

year before his death hee began to bee crazie, partly
worn out by exceffivc labors, and partly by reafon

of
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Povertic.

of a continualcough which much molefted him:wher.

by forefeeing his aproachingdeath D
he retired himfelf

from the world ,
and was much in meditation of

death : on a Sablpath daie as hee was at Church hee

was taken with a Fever, Went home, and finding his

difeafto encreaf, hee went to bed in his fludie : and

beeing put in minde by $ohn Halter his fellow-labor

er to difpofe of his eftate, hee faid, I have nothing (I
thank God) to trouble wee : for asfor my DoftrineythatJ

taught I believed, and fo will continue totbteftd: and
asfir my wife and children, I leav them to you, and my v-

therfellow-laborers^entreating you to befathers unto them,
which when Hatter had promifed to undertake, hee;

never troubled himfelf with them aniemore: hee

was very patient in his ficknefs, and was often vifited

by his friends, efpecially by the Minifters, and Pro-

feffors ofthe Univerfitie v to whom hee fpake little

by reafonof his ftiort breath, but when a
queftiora&amp;lt;

was asked,and then he anfwered with much gravitie,

prudence, and pietie : the
ni^ht

before his deathtiee

could not fleep, but fpent it in fighs, grones,and fer

vent ejaculations unto God: his fpirits,and ftrengtb
much decaying,he took his leav ofthe Minifters,and

aid. The Lord bee with you att^ and (hortly after hee

flept in the Lord y Anno Chrifli 15^3, and of his

age 66.

^Vv os bsli&l ol biic p-.dvt;! r? ^.--y// ??d y)n&quot; !?
, . . . .

. .

^

i~. i^VsV.^ *K jio ^ijiiyj 1

.T&amp;gt;Q*jfc
;jji:

^VioVlW
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The Life o/Hyperius, Tbhodied

Am Chnfti 1564.

Gerardtt* Hyperius was born at
Ipres in

Flanders An. thr. 1 5 1 1 : his father was a Coun-

fellor, who brought him up carefully in learning : at

thirteen years old hee traveled through the Iflands of

Flanders,m& learned the French-Tongue : afterwards

le went to P4r,where hee ftudiedin that Univerfitie

the Arts for three years ,and then went home to vifit

its friends.but after a fhort ftaie,he returned to Paris,

and ftudiedDivinitie,& Phyftck.-and tverie year inthe

vacation time hee traveled abroad into France,fo that

in three years hee had feen mod part of France, and

part of Italic, and vifited the chiefeft Univerfities in

both: then hee went to Lovain, and into moft parts
ofthe lower Germanic , and at twentie fix years old,
hee traveled into upper Germanic : then hee failed into

England, where falling into the companie ofcharls

Montjq,[ftaronMontjoy s{on]hee took fuch affedi-

ontohim, that hee defired him to live with him,
where hee lived four years with much content,
and then hee vifited Cambridg : and the Lord Crom-

Btf/beeing beheaded about that time, and the fix Ar
ticles preffed with rigor, hee thought of returning
into hisown Countrie-, firft vifiting Oxford,3&& from
thence hee went to London, and fo failed to Antwerp,
andfrom thence hee went home : but hearing the

fame of the Univerfitie of Argentine, and of Sucer-

there, hee traveled thither alfo: but inthewaiehee
went to Marfurg, where Noviomagtts was Divinitie-

Profeffor,
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Profeflbr, who importuned him to ftaie there, and

to giue fom taft of his learning, and to bee his af-

fiftant; when hee had prevailed with him, heefhort-

ly after dying, Hyperius was chofen in his room and

after two years ftaie, hee married a wife, one Catha

rine Ortbia, with whom hee lived with much com
fort, and had by her fix fons, and four daughters :

hee taught there with much diligence, and faithful-

nefs 22 yearsrhee dire&cd young ftudents in the com-

pofing of their Sermons,and heard them firft preach
in private, that if anie thing were amifs , either in

their voice, or gefture hee might re&ifie them in it :

hee was never idle, but alwaies either writing, read

ing, or meditating, fo that hee much weakned his

bodie thereby : at laft falling fick of a Fever hee

gave diverf inftru&ions to his wife, for the educati

on of his children
5 and to his children, whom hee

exhorted to ferv God, and obeie their mother
-,
and

when his friends vifited him, hee requefted them to

bear witnefs, That in that Faith wherein hee had

lived, and which hee had taught, hee now died: and
fo continued making a profeffion of the fame till hee

yielded up his fpirit unto God, beeing about 53
years old, An.Cbr. 1564, having been Paftorof
the Church, and profeflbr in the Univerfitie 22

years.

Gg i The

Note.

laduftric.
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C/ifo/^wasbornat Noviadttne in France, An.
Chr. 1509 of honeft parents of a middle rank,

by whom bee had a liberal education, hee was

brought up firft under Corderius an excellent Schole-

mafter, and then under a Spaniard, where hee pro
fited exceedingly by reafon of his acute wit: hee
was from his childhood religious, and a feverere-

proovcr
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proover of his School-fellows faults , whereupon
his father procured for him a Cure in Bifhops-brtdg,

where hee preached fomtimes : but his father think-
j

ing that the ftudie of the Law would bee more ad-
1

vantagious for him, andheehimfelfbeeing inftruft-

ed in the Reformed Religion,liked not the waies of

Poperie : whereupon hee removed to ^urdia to

to hear the Leftures of Stella an excellent Lawyer,
underwhom hee profited fo much .that when asfom-

times occafionally hee read in Stellas room, hee

feemed a Do&or rather then a Scholar : and the

whole Univerfitk profered him the degree of Do-

dor, yet in the mean time he negleded not the ftudie

of Divinitie, wherein alfohee profited fo much,that

all the goalie perfons in the town referred privatly to

lim co receiv fatisfadion oftheir doubts : hceufcd

aftera/parefuppertofitat his ftudie till midnkht,- -
Studious.

in the morning fo foon as hee awakened
5 hee

neditated upon what hee had read over-night, and

thereby fo riviced it in his memorie that hee

fcarce ever forgot it : from thence hee removed to

the Univeriitie of Biturg to hear that excellent Law
yer Alciat, where heegrew into acquaintance with

Volmaru* an excellent fcholar ,
and -godlie man, by

whofe help hee learned Greek: yet hee ftill ftudied

Divinitie, and preached fomtimes, but by reafonof
the death of his father, hee was, called into his own
counrrie again, whence after a fiiort ftaie,hee went to

Park beeing twentie four years .old, and joined him-

felf with the private Church of Chrift there, and
wrote fom of his Commentaries : there alfo hee fell

into much danger by reafon of fom letters which

Gg j were
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were found in his ftudie, but by the interceffion of

the Queen of/Niwar hee efcaped: and from thence

went to Xjyiotie, where hee fojourned with a friend^
and preached to the people : aftewards when the per-

fecutiongrew hot in France, hee, with his hoft of
Xantone refolved to go to Bafil, and by the waie, one
oftheir fervants ran awaie with their tnonie, fothat

they were in great ftraights, but their other fervant

borrowing ten crouns, they came at length to Argen
tine^ and from thence to Baftl there hee had Gry-
n&u*, and Capito for his great friends, and there hee
ftudied Hebrew : and though hee defired privacie,

yet by importunitie hee was compelled to publifli
that incomparable work of his Inftiuitions in that

place. From thence hee went into Italie to vifit that

excellent Princefsthe Dutchefs of Ferrara
daughter

to Lewis the 12 th of France, whom hee much encou

raged in the waie of God, and who ever after i*Ved
him moft dearly: from thence hee returned to Front*

,

and when hee had fettled his affairs there, heepur-

pofed to return to Ba(il$ but bceing hindered (by
reafon ofthe Wars) from going the next waie, hee

went by Geneva, God fo difpofing of it, where the

Gofpel was a little before entertained by means of

Farellus, and Virtttu : Calvin in his paffage went to

vifit them, and Farellus much importuned him to de-

fift from his former purpofe, and to ftaie there with

them, that hee plight aflift them in the work of the

Miniftrie, which when Calvin refufed to do,hee faid

to him, Itellthee in the name of the Lord Almightie
that ifthouprrtend excufes to leav us. and wilt not join
w th us in this work ofthe Lord, Cod will curfthee as not

faking
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faking Ckriftfiut thy (elfin it : Calvin beeing affright

ed herewith 5 fubmitted to the judgment of the

Church and Magiftratesrandfo not onely by their

joint confent, but of the common people alfo5hee

was chofen both Paftor, and Divinitie Reader : yet
the firft hee refufed , but accepted ofthe later. Anno

15365 The dregs of Poperieyet remaining in the

Citie,C4/i//0 advifed 5
that the heads of Religion,and

Difcipline beeing drawn up , and the people beeing
called together,an Oath fhould bee tendered tothem

to fwear to renounce Poperie,and to obferv that Do-

ftrine, and Difcipline contained in that book, which

was accordingly eftedied by the confent of the Se-

nate^00Cn/fei537: But Satan envying this pro
-

grefs ofthe Gofpel, ftirred up the Anabaptifts, and

fom others to difturb the peace ofthe Church ,
but it

pleafed God that Calvin,and his Collegues in a pub-
lick Difputation did fo fully by Scripture confute,

and convincethem,thatthey appeared no moreto op-

pofe them. Then there arofe up one Pctrvs Caroliwho
had been baniflied from Paris, whoaccufed Calvin,

Farellus, and rirttus of Errors about the holie Trini-

tie : hee went alfo to Lufunna^ and other places

where hee vented his poifon againft the Truth: but

a Synod beeing called at *r0,hee was therein con

demned, and afterwards falling into povertie, and

difeafes, hee ended his wretched life inanHofpital.
There yet remained in the Citic of Geneva manie

who were ftill addi&ed to Poperie, and oppofed the

work ofReformation,and were fo aftive therein that

they had drawn the Citizens into fadions,and could

by no perfuafionbee brought to take the fore.menti-

oned
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oncd Oath : whereupon Fare/ltts,zt\d Calvin did pub-

lickly declare that they could not adminifter the Sa

crament to perfons living at fnch variance amongft
themfelvs, and oppofing all Ecclefiaftical difcipline.

There fell out about this time an unhappie difference

between the Bernates&nd them of Geneva about diffe

rent Rites in their Churches,whereuponthe Bernates

called a Synod at Lufinna, and there decreed,, that in

Geneva they ftiould ufe unleavened bread in the Sa
crament: butthe Minifters of Geneva oppofed it^till

their Arguments were heard, and thereupon another

Synod at Tygure was appointed : but the chief Ma-

giftrates at Geneva calling the people together, and

making themfelvs Captains of the Factions, by the

major part procured a decree, That Calvin, JFarellus,

andViretus {hould within two daies depart out of the

Citie, becauf they had refufed to Adminifter the

Lord s Supper to them. When Calvin heard of it,hee
faid

3 IfIbMeen a firvant to men, Ihad been ill requited

for myfains, but bleffed bee God that lhave ferved him
who ivill reward all his fervants according to

httpromife.

According to the Decree thefe three fervants ofGod
departed from Geneva, to the great grief of all good
mdi, and went to Tygure, where a Synod was called

of the Helvetian Churches.,who fent to Geneva to re-

ceiv their Minifters again, but in vain
5 whereupon

G?/iwwentto Bapl, and from thence to Argentine,
wherewere thofe excellent lights of the Church 5B^-
cer, CapttOy Hedio, and N/ger,znd where hee was made
profeffor of Divinicie: there hee read Divinitie with

great applauf : and gathered a Church there, pre-

fcribmg a Form of
Discipline to them : in the mean

time
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time a g rear Controverfie fprang up at Geneva,

whil ft fom would have unleavened, others common
bread ufed in the Sacrament, and the firft prevailing,

mahie, whofe judgments were for the later, refufed

t^e Sacrament till Calvin had written to them not to

lofe the benefit ofthe Ordinance for fuch an indiffer

ent thing. Cardinal54dW# alfo hearing of their lofs of

&ich Paftors, wrote an eloquent, and flattering Let

ter to Geneva^ perfuade them to return into the uni-

tie of the Chuch of -Rente again, and there wasnoneL

intheCitietogivean anfwerto that letter, tillcW-

vin meeting with it, returned fuch a full, and clear

anfwer, that the Cardinal (defpairing to prevail)

profecuted it no further. Whil ft Calvin thus lived at

Argentine hee was fent to the pietzt Ratisbone about

Religion where hee met with MelAnttbon, andCra-

ciger,whp
fo efteemed him for his learning,that they

called him,7fe Divine : hee wrote alfo diverf letters

to his friends at Geneva to comfort,and confirm them

intheFaith^d^. Not long after it pleafed God that

oneofthofe Syndics, who had procured the De
cree for the baniftiment of Calvin, and the other Mi-

nifters, mif-behaved himfelf in his Office that hee

was condemned for Sedition, and whil
j

ft hee fought
to efcapeout at a window,by a fal he fo bruifed him
felf that fhortly after hee died : the other Syndift for

murther,loft his head : the other two, for other mif-

carriages, fled their Countrie ,
and in their abfence

were condemned : Hereupon the Citizens began to

defire their former Paftors, and fent an Ambaffieto

Argentine to Calvin to requeft his return, and to the

Senate to requeft their difmiflion of him: but the

H h Senate
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Senate refufed, and Calvin though hee affe&ed

neva, yet fearing future troubles, and finding God
?
s

blefling upon his Labors where hee was, hee was

very unwilling to remove, yet at laft they prevailed
to get a promife, That when hee returned from

Ratif-
bone (whither hee was then going) hee would com to

them, and in the mean time they went to Lafawa,
and obtein dthat Firetc fhould return to Geneva again.

An.Chrifti 1 541 Calvin alfo returned thither, and was
entertained with much rejoicing both by the Senate,
and all the people : but hee told them that hee could
not comfortably exercife his Miniftrie there, except
together with Chriftian Religion, they would enter

tain the Presbyterial Government, which they af-

fented to, and all the Laws about it were agreed up
on, which though the Divel much oppofeet, yet hee
could never prevail againft it. What Calvin s dili

gence was, appeals by this : Three daies in the

week hee preached: onThurfdaies hee fate in the

Presbyterie : on Fridaies hee read a Divinitie Le-
&amp;lt;5hire v befides hee wrote manie Commentaries, an-

fwered manie adverfaries, and difpatched letters

abroad into feveral Countries, fo that it s a wonder
how one man could go through with fo much bufi-

nefs : hee lived in much concord with Farel. and Vi-

rete though it was much envied by Satan : and they
all excelled in feveral gifts : Farettu* in greatnefs of

minde, whofe wordslike thunder {truck terror inta

the hearers : and his praiers were fo divine,that they
lifted men s mindes above earth into heaven : Virete

fo excelled in fweet eloquence that hee chained his

hearers ears to his mouth : Calvin s words were all

fententious
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fententious, and fully fatisfaftorie to the mindcsof

his hearers, fo that Beza ufed often to faie,That they
complete

three would make up one complete Preacher. Hee

grew fo famous^that all parts of the Chriftian world

fent to him for counfel about matters of Religion,
and the Citie could not contain thofe thatreforted

thither : infomuch that there were of ftrangers, one

Church of Englijh, another of Italians, and another

of Spaniards. Yet hee had manie enemies, and fom
of chiefplace, who oppofed that Difcipline which
hee had fetled. fom affirmed that other Churches
ufed not the cenfure of Excommunication : others

that this Government was as Tyrannical as Poperie:
but hee overcame thefe clamors with admirable con-

ftancie, and moderation, and proved not onely his

Dodtrine, but Difcipline alfo by the Scriptures : and

hee had the concurrence of mod learned men ofthat

Age for it, as Oecolampadiw, Zuinglius , Philip Me-

lanfthon, Bucer, Capita, Myconit**, &c. hee fliewed al

fo what a vafte difference there was between Popifti

tyrannic, and the Lord s yoak : Not long after rirete

returned to Lufanna, and Farrellto Neoceme, where

by hee was leftdeftitutc of their further afliftance.

Anno
Chrifti 1 541 there was a great fcarcitie of pro-

vifions in Geneva , and the peftilence alfo brake

out amongft them : and about that time the Sorbone

Doctors publiflied Articles of the Chriftian Faith :

to which Cafoin anfwered , folidly confuting their

Errors, and deriding their follie : hee wrote alfo to

the Diet atSfires his book Ve mcefitate referwand*

EcchfiA, then which there is not a morenervous,and
folid work of that fubjeft : hee confuted alfo the

Hh 2 Ana-
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Anabaptifts, and Libertines. An. chnfti \ ^45 the

Ptftilence ftill continuing y fom wretched women
that were hired by the Senate to tend the fick, and

make clean their houfes, found fuch fweet gain by it,

that they entred into a contract amongft themfelvs,

wherein they devoted them felvs to the Devil ifthey

impeached one, and another, and fo with peftiterous

ointment anointed the doors,and pofts of manie hou-

fes,andthe garments ofothers,whereby that infedion

was exceedingly difperfed- but they being found out,

fom in Geneva, others in other places received the

juft reward for their wickednefs : but this brought a

great odium upon Geneva, and efpecially upon Cat-

&amp;lt;vin,
as though the Divel (hould reign moft there,

where indeed hee was moft oppofed. The Peftilcnce

ftillcontinuing,C4/i;/^in his Sermons labored to beat

down fin*, efpecially thofe common fins of Adulte-

rie, and Murther : hee complained alfo of the alien

ation of that which had been given to the Church in

times of Poperie, profefling that he could not endure

fuch Sacrikdg , which hee knew God in the end

would punifti moft feverely. There arofe alfo an

opinion that men keeping cheir hearts for God,
mightprefent their bodies at all the Popifh Idola

tries 7 which opinion fpread fo in France,, that manie
were led afide by it : this Calvin Confuted, and had
his opinion confirmed by MeUnftbon, Bucer, Martyr,
&c. whereby manie were reclaimed. Anno Chrifti
i f47 when the Church was miferably wafted in

Germanic^ the Proteftant Princes taken prifoners, the

Imperial Cities either bafely fubmitting,or taken by
forte: thofe excellent lights ofthe Church Melan-
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, Martyr , &c. in danger oftheir lives, and i

the whole work of Reformation (promoted with fo

much care and pains) fcemingto bee wholly fubvert,

ed, Calvin was much afflided with thefe things, but

yet hee gave not waie to defpondencie ^ but with

much courage hee overcame thofe tempefts : hee

met alfo with ftrong oppofitions at home by fom
loof 5 and difTolute perfons, which would by no
means ftoop to Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, yea their

rage againft him grew fo great, that one of them fet

up a paper on the Pulpit that Calvin fhould bee

thrown headlong into the river, for which, and fom
other blafphemies uttered by him hee loft his head :

yet after all this they brake out again intofuchan

i^ht of wickednefs that they called their Dogs by
Calvin s name,others called him Cain: All which hee

regarded not, but went on ftrenuoufly ia the

work of the LoM
-,
and itpleafedGod that inutile

middeft of all thefe ftirrs. theChurch profpcred.ex*

ceedingly, and through God s mercie the rage of
of the enemies was much reftrained. An.ChriSti 1556
t was decreed that once a year a Presbyter, and fom
others fhould go up and down from houCto houf
o examine them in the Articles of the Faith,
nd to take notice of their profiting by the Minifterie,
which incredibly conduced to the good of the

Church, There was alfo a certain Hermite that had
&amp;gt;een a great enemie to Calvin, who when heeMe up-
on his death-bed ,profeffed,That heecould.enjoieno
)eace of Confcience nordieinquiet,tillC4/^;/was
rconciled to him,& Calvin being fent for^came, and
lid not onelyiorgive bim^but comforted him alfo as
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much as hee could. About this time f Michael Serve-

tut, who denied the Trinitie, beeing efcaped out of

theprifonatr/MMM, came to Gtam*, where beeing

difcoveredby Calvin \& the Magiftrates, hee was
there put in prifon, and by the common confentof

all the Helvetian Churches, hee was condemned for

blafphemie^ and without anie fignof repentance,hee
was thereburn t.There was alfo oneBerteler/tM,who,
for his wicked, and diflolute life was excommunica
ted bythe Presbyterie, that went to the Senate de-

firing to bee abfolved by them, but Calvin oppofed
it ftrongly, faying. That Magiftrates ought to aflfert,

not to deftroie Ecclefiaftical Difcipline T yet hee ftill

profecuted his fuit, fuggefting that the ultimate ap

peal fhould bee to the Civil Magiftrate, and atlafi

furreptitioufly procured from them his abfolution,

intending thereupon to prefent himfelfto the Sacra

ment, which when Calvin heard of, in his Sermon,

lifting up his hand, and voice, hee faid, / (following

foftom) will fooner diejhcn this hand ofmine

\allgivo the holie things ofGod to the contewners ofGod:

which fpeech wrought fo upon the man , and his

abettors, that hee departed without intruding to that

Ordinance: there was alfo one Gribaldtu^ who had
fucked in the herefie of Sn;#^,that came to Geneva,
and beeing by fom of his friends brought to Calvin,
hee refufed to give him his hand till hee had renoun
ced his error about the holie Trinitie ,

which when
hee refufed to do , hee told him that God s judg
ment would overtake him, which ihortly after came

topafs, for hee fell fickof the Plague whereof hee

died. Anno Chrifli 1556 as hee was preaching hee

was
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was taken with a Tertian Ague, which was fo vio

lent upon him, that hee was forced to give over, and

go home, which much rejoiced his enemies, efpeci-

ally the Papifts 5
who gave thanks to their Saints for

the death of Calvin : but it pleafed God that hee re-

covered,and went to Francfon to compofe fom con

tentions in the French- Church there. AnnoChrifti

558 hee fell fick ofa Quartane-Ague which exceed

ingly weakened him, beeing much fpetit before with

exceffive labors, yet would hee not bee perfuaded

by friends, nor Phy ficians to intermit his labors, tel

ling them,that-an idle life was moft tedious to him :

after eight moneths hee recovered: yet was heefo
much weakned thereby, that hee never attained his

former ftrength again. Ari.Chr. 1 5 64 his difeafes en-

creafeduporThim,fothat in Februarie hee preached
his laft Sermon: having of ten years before forborn

eating, except at Supper onely, which,together with

his exceffive pains had fo weakned him, that it was a

wonder that hee lived : the Phyficians did what they

could, and heewas very obfervant of their rules, but

yet hee would by no means intermit the labors-of his

minde : and when hee was prefled by his friends to

forbear the fame, hee anfwered , Wouldyou haw wee

found idle when my Lord cometh ? In the mid ftof his

greateft pains, hee was never heard to utter the leaft

word of impatience, but lifting up his eies to hea

ven, hee ufed often to faie ,
HMD long Lord r When

fom of his brethren came to vifithim, heefaid, /

thank you brethren for the great care ofmee^ I
hope

that

ffteenJaies hexce 1 fball bee with you at thePresbyterie,

after which 1 hope the Lord will take me tohimfetf: Ac

cordingly
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cordingly at the time appointed hee was with them,
and aflfifted in the oenfurcs difpenfed, andtold them

after, That God had vouchsafed to him fora en-

argements. Afytlt\\zi* hee was carried to Church.,

ieard the Sermon, and received the Sacrament at

ez&s hands; afterwards hee made his Will: and

took his farewel of the Magiftrates : and made an

exhortation; to his Collegues, and having prepared

,Si&amp;gt;pperfc&amp;gt;r^hem^;hee
told them that this was the

aft time that eves hee fllould fit at Supper with

them. May the ^7^ with the fetting of the Sua, this

Bright Sun of the Chriftian world fetalfoina moft

quiet and comfortable manrer
3 refigningup his fpi-

nt unto God: his death was much- bewailedby the

wholeCitie, and hee was buried very honorably:
Hee was fparing in diet, flept little, ot an incredible

memorie,fo thatif hee had feen anje one hee could

remembe? him manie years after : of aa excellent

judgment, infotnuch that hee feemed prophetically
to fore- tel things to.com : hee contemned eloquence,
and was fparing of words, yet wrote very judiciouf-

ly : and was very conftant in his Do6lrine,which hee

taught from the begining : hee was pleafant in dif-

courf, efpecially at meals 5 patient in injuries, and

freefrom flatterie, or conniving at fin. Hee died An.

Chrifti 1564, and of his Age 55.

f-Mfioj^h ?tri cin tj/iiriil rjc! .o^Svir^iu io
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The Life of William Farellus, Tbbo died

Ano
Chrifti 1565.

William
FarelltM was born in the Delphinate

ofa

noble familie, Anno Chrifli 148^, and fenc to

Paris to bee brought up in learning, and was one of

the firft that made a Publick Profeflion of the Go-

fpd in France : but when perfecution arofe, hee fled

into Helvetia, where hee grew into familiaritie with

Zuinglius, Oecolampadiw, and Hallertts. Anno Chrilii

1524 hee went to Bafil, where hee profered a publick

Difputation with the Popifh Divines of that place,
but the Mafters ofthe Univerfitic would not fuflfer it,

till the Senate interpofed their autoritie, and then Fa-

rellus fet up his Thefts publickly ,
which hee dlfo

maintained by Difputation : but the Bifhop and his

Aflbciates drove him from Bafil . from thence hee

went to Mont-fdier, and to fom other places, where

hee preached the Gofpel with fo much fervor, and

zeal, that all might fee that hee was called of God
thereunto. Hee coming to Mttin preached in the

Church-yard belonging to the Dominicans, who by

ringing their bells , thought to have drowned his

voice, but having a ftrong voice, hee did fo thunder

it out,that hee went on audibly to the end ofhis Ser

mon. Anno Chrifti 1528 hee, with Vireu went to Ge-

neva where they planted the Church, and propaga
ted the Gofpel, and whereby his earned obteftati-

on, Calvin was forced to make his aboad. Anno Chri-

fti 1553 theGeflevians, though they owed themfelvs

wholly to him, yet were carried on with fuch furie,

I i that

Zeal.
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that they would have condemned Farell to death :

and afterwards they did fuch things againft him, that

Calvin wiflied that hee might have expiated their

anger with his blood : from thence hee went to

Neocome , where hee difcharged his Paftoral office

with fingular diligence, and zeal : When hee

heard of Calvin s ficknefs hee could not fatif-

fie himtelf , though hee ^was feventie years old,

but hee muft go to Geneva to vifit him : hee furvived

Calvin one year, and odd moneths, and died Aged
j6 years, An. Chriftiirfi. Hee was very godlie,

learned, innocent in life, exceeding modeft, ftout,

(liarp
of wit, and offuch a ftrong voice that hee (eem-

edto thunder in his fpeech, and fo fervent in praier
that heecarried his hearers into heaven with him.

The
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Tk If^o/Vergerius, Tt&amp;gt;fa died

An
Chrifti

PEter
Paul Vergerius excellently learned both in

the Law,and Popifh Divinitie : hee was fent by
Pope Clement the y

th
as his Legate into Germanic to

improve his uttermoft abilities to hinder a National

Council : where accordingly hee beftirred himfelf

to hinder and endamage the Lutheran, and to en

courage the Popifh Divines in oppofing ofthem. An.

li 2 Cbrifti
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Chrijti 1534 fttf &S 3
d &nt f r him to Rome to give

liman account ofthe ftate of affairs in Germanic : af-

cr which hee fent him back into Gerwanie, to pro-
mife the Princes a General Council to bee held at

AMUA , but withall to prefcribe fuch rules about

coming to it, as hee knew the Proteftant Divines

would not accept of : hee had in charge alfo to ftir

up the Prince s mindes againft the King of England,
and to profer hib Kingdom to whofoever would con

quer it,
and to trie if by anie means hee could take

oftLuther , and Mdanttbon from profecuting what

they had begun. An. Chnfii 1535 hee was called

lome again by the Pope, and when hee had given
an account of his Legation, hee was fent pre-

fently to Cafar to Naples to ftir him up to take Arms

againft the Lutherans. An.Chritti 1 5 37 bee was again

ntmtoGerwanle-j and alfo An. 1541 to the Con
vention at Worms: after which hee was called back

to Rome, and the Pope beeing to make fom Cardi-

nails, intended to make Vergerlus one, but fom fug-

gefted that hee had been fo long in Germanie that hee

fmelled ofa Lutheran, which made the Pope to alter

his purppfe, which when Fergeriw heard of, hee

went into his own Countrie, purpofing to clear him-

fe!f by anfwering fom ofLuther s books^but it pleaf-
ed God, that whil ft hee read them with an intent to

Converfi. ! confute them, himfelf was converted by them

whereupon hee retired himfelfto his brother the *Bi-

fhop of P0/*,and communicated his thoughts to hirp

his brother at firft was much aftonifhed, but after i

while was perfuaded by him to read, and ftudie the

Scriptures, efpecially in the point of Juftification by
Faith
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The Life of Strigelius, W;o died

Ano
Chrifti 1

\7lfttrifU
Strlgelitts was born at Kausbira

z&amp;gt;erland
An.Chriftii*)i^^ his father was Do-

dor ofPhyfick,who died in his fon s infancie : when
this Strigdius was fit fork, his friends finding him

pfapromt,andreadiewit, they fet him to School
in his own Countrie, where hee quickly drunk in the
firft rudiments of

learning, and h Anno Chr. 1538
hee went to the Univerfitie of Fnbur^, and having
ftudied the Arts there for a while, An.chr. 1 542 hee
went to Wittenberg, where hee was inflamed by God
with an ardent dcfire to know the Dodrineofthe
Reformed Churches: for which end hee diligently
attended on Luther s, and Mclantthor?s Ledures, and

wholly framed himfelf to the imitation of Mdan-
ethon.An. Chr. j 544 hee Commenfed Mafter of Arts,
and by the perfuafion ofMelanffhon^izz taught a pri
vate School at

WittenbergjN\\i hee did much good,
and gat himfelfgreat repute : But when the Wars in

Gerwaniewzxed hot, hee left Wittenberg, and went to

Magdeburg, and from thence to Erphurd, where hee

publifhed fom Orations beeing about 22 years old.
An. Chr. 1 548 hee wentthence to fjfoz^and there hee

preached, and the year after married a wife, which
lived with him but two years. ^##01553 hee mar
ried again: whil ft hee continued there hee haddi-
veri Deputations with Motor about Good Works :

and with
Flartus^ but Anno 1 5 59 the Flartans prevail

ed fo far, that hee, and
&amp;lt;^4qtiiU

the Paftor of fones,
were
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were both caft into prifon, the marks whereof hee

carried to his grave. In Prifon hee fell very fick, in-

fomuch as the Prince fuffered him to go to his own
houf, but yet made him a Prifoner there . Christo

pher f Duke of Wtirtenberg, and
Philip Lantgrave of

ffejfi mediated for his releaf , and yet could not ob-

tein it : but at laft the Emperor ^i#/V////4#(interpo-

fing his autoritie ) procured it, after hee had been a

prifoner above three years : But perceiving that hee

could not bee in fafetie in that place, hee refolved to

depart, which the Univerfitie underftanding, wrote

to him, earneftly importuning his (hie : to whom
hee returned thanks for their love , but told them

withall. That his life was in continual danger by
reafon of falf brethren 7

and therefore hee was re

folved to go where hee might do more good: and

accordingly from thence hee went to Z,//?/iW^where
he fpent his time in writing upon the Pfalms.-and ha

ving it left to his choice whether to ftaie at Lipfmcb,
or to go to Wittenberg (beeing fent for thither) hee

chofe to ftaie where hee was, and was chofen Pro-

feffor of Divinitie in that Univerfitie : There hee

continued his Le&ures i\\\ Anno Chrifli 15 65, at

which time hee came to deliver his judgment about

the Lord s Supper : whereupon, by thecommand of i

the Redor of the Univerfitie, the doors of the Col

lege were (hut againft him, and hee not fuffered to

read anie more : yet they would have rcftored him

to his place, if hee would have promifed to meddle

with that point no more: but hee refufed to make

aniefuch promife: and withall complained to the

Ele&or ofSixofiie ofthe wrong don unto him, from

whom

Fl/ghc in

times of

-danger.

Courage,
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whom hee received a {harp anfwer, and therefore

leaving Lipfivich,
hee went to Amberg in the upper

Palatittate, where, after a fhort ftaie
, hee received

letters from the Eleftor Palatine
,
and the Univerfi-

tie, inviting of him to HefJkkrg, whither heepre-

fently went, and was madeProfeflbr ofEth/cks: in

which place hee took very great pains both in read

ing his Le&ures, and Writing : But his bodie have-

ing contracted fom difeafes by his former imprifon-
ment. An.Chr. 15 69 hee fell very fick, whereupon
heefaid, SperArc fefnem vita (k& adcffe, &c. That
hee hoped that his life was at an end, whereby hee

fliould bee delivered from the fraud, andmiferiesof

this evil world , and enjoie the bleffed prefence of

God, and his Saints to all Eternitie, and according,

ly prefently after hee quietly departed in the Lord,
Anno Chrifli 1 569, and ofhis Age 44.

The
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Brentius was born at Wile in Swveland, Anno
J

Cbrifli 1499 : his father was Major ofthat Citie

24 years, who carefully brought up his fon in learn

ing: and at eleven years old fent him to Heidleberg

itoSchole, and at thirteen years old hee was admited
jinto the Univerfitie : and at fifteen years old hee

\
Commenfed Batchelor,there alfo hee ftudied Greek,

Kk and
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and Hebrew, and was fo ftudious , that hee ufually

rofe at midnight to his book, whereby hee contrad-

ed fuch an habit, that hee could never after whirft

hee lived fleep longer then till mid-night 5 the reft

ofthe night hee fpent in holie meditations: and in

his old age hee had a candle by his bed- fide, and de

ceived the time by writing, and meditation. Partly

by his diligence, and partly by his acute wit, and

ftrong memorie hee profited fo much both in the

Arts,and Tongues, that at eighteen years old hee was

made Mafter of Arts : about this time Luther s books

coming abrode, Brentius, by reading ofthem, came
to the knowledg ofthe Truth which hee willingly
embraced: and beeing defirous to propagate it to

others ,
hee began to read upon Matthew , firft to

fom friends ofhis own College, but his Auditors

encreafing out of other Colleges, hee was fain to

read in the Publick Schools ; for which the Divines

hated him becauf hee grew fo popular, faying, That
neither was the place fit for Divinitie Ledures, nor

he fit for fuch a work^being not yet in Orders.where-

fore to take away that objection , hee entered into

Orders , and freshed often for other, men to the

great delight of His hearers : from thence hee was
called to bee a Paftor at Hale in Sweveland, where his

gravitie, gefture, phrafe, voice, and Dodrine did fo

pieaf the Senate ,
that though hee was but 2 3 years

old., yet they chofe him to that place -,
and hee car

ried himfelfwith fuch gravicie, holinefs of life, in.

tegritk of manners, and diligence in his Calling that

none could contemn his youth ; and the Lord fo

bleffed his labors th^re, that manic were converted,
to
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to the Truth, yea, amorigfl the very PopiflijPriefis,
fom of them were converted, others left their places
for fhame,and vventelfwhere : hee uied muabmode-

(He, arid wifdom in hi&Sermot^;aad:whe (inth

beginingof his preaching;there.) tte Popifti Pbkfts

railed exceedingly upon hkiy and his Dofainc,and
the people exfpe&ed that hee would anfwer them

accordingly hee,. contrariwife, went on in teaching
the fundamental points of Religion ,

and as hee had

occafion hee confuted their Errors without bitter-

nefs from clear Scripture arguments,whereby in time

hee fo wrought upon thenuhat hee brought them to

a fight of their Errors , and to a deteftation of their

Idolatrie. About this time UiwcerjxA his compant
ons rofe up, and ftirred almoft all the Boors in Ger

manic to take Arms againft the Magiftrates,and Rich

men : abufing Scripture to juftifietheir proceedings,

whereupon Brewtius was in great danger, for, manie
cried out that his oppofing of Poperie , and cafting
out the old Cerfmonies was the Cauf of thefe tu*

mults : and when as the Boors in Hale were rifen up,
and threatned to befiege the Citie of Hale , the

Magiftrates, and Citizens were in fuch fear that

they were ready to flie, or to join with the Boors^

but Brentiu* encouraged them, and told them that if

they would take Arms, and defend their Citie, God
would aflift them, fyc. and fo it came to pats r for

doo Citizensbeat away 4000 of thofe Boors : hee
alfo publiihed a book in confutation of their wicked

opinions, and (hewed how diflbnant they were to

the Word of God. Prefently after rofeupthatim^
happie contention between Luther, and Zuingliw

Kk 2 about

.

Satan s po-
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God s mer-
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about Chrift s prefcnce in the Sacrament,which con

tinued diverf years to the great difturbance of the

Church, fcandal ofthe Reformed Religion,and hin-

derance of the fuccefs of the Gofpel: and when a

conference was appointed for the compofing ofthat

dtfference,Z0f&r, Brentiut, and fom othersmet with

Zttinglius, and fom of his friends
,
but after much

debate they parted without an agreement. ^#.1530
was the Diet held at Aufpurg, unto which the Prote-

ftant Princes brought their Divines with them, and

amongft others Brentius at which time George Mar-

quefs of Brandenburg told the Emperor, That hec

would rather fhed his blood, and lofe his life,or laie

down his neck to the headf-man then alter his Reli

gion : here the Divines drew up that famous Con-
fcflion ofFaith which from the placeis called the AH-

guftane-Confefiion: Brentius at his return home married

a wife, famous for her chaftitie,modeftie,and pictie,

by whom he had fix children. Ulricus Prince ofVTur-

tentwrg intending to Reform Religion in his Domini-

ons,thought it the beft way firft to Reform the Uni-

verfitie of Tubing, and confidering where hee might
have a fit man for fo great and difficult a work, hee

atlaftrefolvedupon Brentius , whom hee fent for,

and who, with much diligence, prudence ,
and fide-

litie accompliftied the fame. An.Chr. 1 547 the Em
peror with his Armie coming to Hale, Brentius hoped
to prevail with the Captain that no foludiers (hould

bee quartered in his houf,
but when hee came home,

hee found the fouldiers beating at hisdoor,and ready
to break it down, and when they perceived that

Brentius was Matter ofthat houf, one of them fet an

halbert
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halhcrttohisbreft threatning to kill him ifthe door
was not prefently opened : whereupon they were let

in, and hee cauflfed meat, and drink to bee prepared
for them, and in the mean time conveied away all his

papers, and when hee faw the furie
, and rage of the

fouldiers, hee conveied Jiimfelf, and familie out at a

back- door : the next daie came a Spanifli Bifliop
with his train 3

and putting forth the fouldiers, hee

quartered in Brentius his houf, fearched hisftudie,
looked over his papers, and letters, and finding fom
letters to his friends wherein hee juftified the Pro-

teftant Princes in taking Arms againft the Emperor,
hee prefently carried them to the Emperor, where

by Brentius was in great danger, and was fain to hide

himfelf in a very high tower , and not being fafe

there, hee changed his apparel, left his wife , and

children , and with one onely companion pafled

through the
Spaniards fafely, and wandred up and

down the fields all that night.But when the Emperor
was removed with his Armie, hee returned to Hah

again. Anno Chifli 1 548 when Crfar had pubifhed
his book called the Interim, the Proteftant Princes,
and Magiftrates required the judgments of their Di
vines upon it : and the Magiftrates of Hale defired

Brentius to tell them his judgment, who when hee

had confidered it, told them, That it was a wicked

book, and altogether contrai ie to the Scriptures, and

that heewould lofe his life before hee would aflent

to it : this coming to Ctfar s ears , hee fent a Com-
mifTarieto#rf/*, charging him to bring Brentius to

him, either alive, or dead : when the Commiffarie
came thither, hee infinuatcd himfelf into Brentius**

Kk 3 acquaint*

Popifh ma
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God s mer-
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Courage.
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acquaintance, invited him to his table, perfuadec
him to- walk abrode wi/h him,having prepared horfes

to came him awaie, but that fucceeding not, heecal-

led the Senate together, and having fworn them to

keep private what hee fhould tell them, hee impart
ed his Commifflon, telling them how acceptable it

would bee to the Emperor^ifthey would fend to him
Brentitts, but ifthey refufed, the Emperor would de-

ftroie thek Citie,&c. It pleafed God that whil ft hee

was fchi)s perfuading the Magiftrates, there came in

one later then his fellows, and the CommifTarie not

minding it, did not tender the Oath to him^ fo when

they were difmiffed, this man wrote to Brentius :

Fuge, fnge , Brenti
, cito, chins , citifiwe : which

note-was brought him as hee fate at fupper : having
read it, hee told his familiethat hee muft go forth

upon bufinefs, but would return ere-long : as hee
was going out of the Citie hee met the CommifTarie,
who asked hinx whither hee went *

Heeanfwered,
To. a fick friend in the Suburbs who had fent for

him : Well (faid the CommifiTarie) to morrow you
muft dine with mee. Hee replied. God willing , and
fo they parted. Beeing thus efcaped,hee hid himfelf
in a thick wood, and for fom weeks together hee laic

in the wood all daie, and everie night came into a

Villege to a friends houf where hee lodged-, hee
wrote alfotothe Magiftrates of #&amp;lt;f/*that ifthey could
and would

prote&amp;lt;5i him, hee was readie to com back,
and not to forfake his flock , but if they could not,
hee did not defire that they fliould indanger them-
fclvs for his fake: they anfwered , That they could

OOt/proteClhim , and therefore left him free to go
whither
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whither hee pieafed. Prefently after Ulrictts Prince

of Wurtenburg invited him to him, and ordered him
to bee fo private that hee himfelf might not know
where hee was, that if- hee was asked

,
hee might

fafely denie his knowledg of him : yet upon fufpi-

cion, his Caftle was fearched
,
but Brentius was in

another place, wherein his retirement hee wrote a

Comment upon the 93
d

Pfalm : afterwards hee went
to

#/*/?/, as to a fafer place, where his wife died ofa

Consumption : from thence hee removed to the

Caftle of fiorrenburg in the Hyrcininn wood ,
where

hee changed his name, and gave out that hee was
the Keeper of the Caftle :&amp;lt; and whil ft hee was there,

hee frequented the fermons in a neighbor town,
where the Minifterufed to fpinouthis fermons to a

great length : whereupon Brentitts took occafion mo-,

deftly to Tel him ofit^to whom the Minifter anfwer-

1, You Caftk-keepers think all time too long at

Church, but no time too long that you fpend in

drinking:l?r&amp;lt;?&amp;gt;tf/#j fmiling at it, laid no more, Whileft

hee was there,hee perfe&ed his Comment upon Ifai-

\a-nd fom other Works : afterwards hee had great

profers made him by the Citizens of Magdeburg:

by Edwardihe. 6th

King of ;^/W.-and by the Duke
of Boru/ia , butjhee refufed them all, and thus con

tinued in baniftiment for the fpace of two years.

An. Chritti 15* Q Ulricas Duke of Wurtenb^rg died,

and his fon Chriflopher fucceeding, hee refolved to

reftore the Miniftcrs which were driven away by the

Interim to their Charges within his Dominions,, and

to perfect the Work of Reformation : and for that

end,fent for Brentius 9 and kept him in his Caftle of

Stilt-

oil.
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StutgarJthzt hee might have his advice,and afllftance

in carrying on ofchat work: neither was hee difcou-

raged by the admonitions of the Princes , and Bi-

fhops, nor by the threats ofthe Garrifons that were

about him : butcaufed Erentius to write a Confeflion

of Faith, and of the Do^rine of Chriftian Religi
on ,

and about the chief points in Controverfie,
which hee intended to fend to the Council of Trent:

about that time Erentius married again, one Catharine

Ifenmam a choifwoman,who was a great comfort to

him all the reft of his life : by whom alfo hee had

twelv children : the year after the Paftor vfStutgard

dying, Ertntws was chofen into his room : in which

place hee continued all his life , and carried himfelf

with much fedulitie, pietie and prudence in the fame.

An.Chrifli 15 57 hee was fent by his Prince to the

Conference at Worms, which came to nothing , be-

cauf the Popilh partie would not fuffer that the Scri

pture (hould bee the Judg of their Controverfies.

In his old age hee wrote upon the Pfalms.-znd where
as there were manie Monafteries in Wtrtenburg, out

of which the Friars were driven , hee perfuaded his

Prince to turn them to Schools for the training up of

youth in learning, which was accordingly don, and
once in two years Erentius vifited thofe Schools-, and
took notice how the Scholars profited in learning,
and encouraged them to make a dailie progrefs there

in : hee had altnoft finiflied his Comment upon the

Pfdms when as his old age, worn out with ftudies,
and labors, put a period unto the fame, and his end
was haftned by grief for the immature death of his

Prince, for whom hee profefTed that hee would wil

lingly
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lingly have facrificed all his eftate
,
and his own life

alfo. Failing into a Fevor whereby hee perceived
that his end approached ahee made his Will 5 where
in hee fet down a Confeflion of his Faith : and fend

ing for the Minifters of Stittgard, heecaufed his fon

to read it to them, and requefted them to fubfcribe

their hands as witnefTes to it: hee alfo received the

Sacrament, and exhorted them to unitie in
Do&amp;lt;5hine,

and love amongft themfelvs : hee was exceeding pa
tient in all his ficknefs, neither by word, not gefture

(hewing the lead impatience : alwaies faying, That
hee longed for a better

, even an eternal life : the

night before his death hee flept fweetly ,
and when

hee awaked, the minifter repeated the Apoftles

Creed,and asked him whether hee died in that Faith,

to whom hee anfwered
, Yea : which was his laft

word ,
and fo hee quietly refigned up his

fpirit
unto

God^An.cbnJlli^jo^ and of his Age 7 1 . Hee was
buried with much honor, and had this Epitaph,

Foce9fl}lOy pietate, fide, candorefrobatus

Johannes, ta# Brentius ore fuit.

natti) boice, (Iple, ptette, fait!), canDoi gtac D,

3n outtoatO ftape, John Brentius iua0 t^usf fac D.

Ll Tte

Patience.
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PEter
Vlretus was born in the Countrie ofthe Ber-

ftitojbrought up in learning at Paris,where hee

began to bee acquainted with Farelltts : from thence
hee went to Lufanna, where hee was chofen Paftor^
and fpent much of his time in teaching, and writing
the re : and when Calvin was lent to the Conference
atWorms An.Chrijli 1541, and from thence to Ratif-

lone, hee obteined ofthe Senate of Lufanna that Vi-

rete fhould fupplie his place at Geneva till his return :

and when hee came back hee much importuned that

Piretc might ftill continue there, affirming that it

would much conduce to the good of the Church
at Geneva to enjoie his labors : but hee would needs
return to Lufanna to his former charge : yet after

wards , at the earneft entreatie of the French-
Churches , hee went to .Lions $ where, in the middeft
ofthe Civil Wars, and the Peftilence which follow

ed, hee, with his Collegues, governed the Church
with much prudence : till,by the Jefuits means, there
was a Proclamation fent abrode that none butfuch
as were Native French fhould bee Preachers in the
Proteftant Churches : then at the requeft of the

Queen of Nwar hee went to Bern , where hee con
tinued until his death, which was An. Chr. 1 57 r

,
arid

of his Age 60. Hee was much bewailed of all good
men: whil ft hee lived hee was of a very weak^con-

ftitution, and the rather by reafon of poifon which a

Prieft had given to him at Geneva : as alfo becaufof

fom
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fom wounds that heehad received from a Prieft in

another place, where hee was left for dead : hee

was very learned ,
of a fweet difpofition , and fo

exceeding eloquent ,
that hee drew manic to bee

his hearers which were no friends to Religion, and

they were fo chained to his lips that they never

thought the time long wherein hee preached, but

alwaies wiflied his Sermons longer : at Lions9

which was a populous Citie, hee preached in an

open place, and turned^ fom thoufands to the

Truth 5
and Faith in Chrift : yea, fom that pafled

by, with no purpofe to hear his Sermon, hee did fo

work upon them , that they negle&ed their other

bufinefs to hearken to him.

LI 7be

Eloquence*

Conver/i-

on.
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J. JVEL
The Life of John Juel, *ho died

Ano
Chrifti 1571.

$uel was born in 5^, in
De&amp;lt;vovfhirey

Anno
Chrifti 1522 : his father wis a gentleman that

carefully trained him up in pietie, and learning. His

fingularpromptnefsof wit
3
and induftrie, accompa

nied with ingenuite, and modeftie ^procured him
much love from hisMafter: At thirteen years old
heewasfent to Oxford, and admitted into Merton

_______ &amp;gt; College
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College, under the tuition ofM r

P*rkh#rft, who was
as careful to feafon him with pure Religion, as with

other learning. Afterwards hee removed to Corpus
Chritti College, where his learning was fo remark

able that fyee rook his Degree with much applauf :

and fhortly after was chofen before manie his Seni

ors, to read the Hitmamtit-Ltfture, which hee per
formed with fuch diligence , and excellencie, that

manie came from other Colleges to hear him ,
and

amongft othersMr

Parkhurfihis former Tutor, who
(the Ledure Beeing ended) faluted him thus,

Ollm
difcifulu* mihi chare Juelle ftiifti,

Nunc ero difcifulus,
te renuente^ tuns.

jaear Juel, tijou a fcijolar toad of mine -,

Hereafter, tt)ouc$ imtoilling, 3!1e bee tljfne.

Hee was very ftudious, and his onely recreations

from his ftudies, was reading to his Scholars, dif-

puting with others, or ruminating what hee had be

fore read : his life was fuch that the Dean ofthe

College (though a papift) thus faid, / fhouldlove thee

Juel iftkoit wert not a Zuinglun : In thy Faithlhold

thee an Herctick, but (urely in thy life
thou art an Angel:

thou art very good, and honeft, but a Lutheran. In the

end of King Henric the 8th hee Commenfed Matter

of Arts, but hee flourifhed much more under Edward
the 6th

,
at which time Peter Martyr , beeingtheDi-

vinitie-ProfefTorinOx/orrf, fuel obferved his Art,

coppiedout his fermons, and Le&ures^ and became
moft intimate with him : hee preached at Sunningwel:

L 1 3 and
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Popifli ma
lice.

Humane
in firm i tie.

God s pro-
vicknce.

God s mer.

cie.

Flight in

perfecution

and was famous for his Latine-Sermons

hee ever loved Eloqtsence, but not effemin-atam ) fed

virilem : Prttdtntibus wins non placart phalerata , fed

forth : But about the beginning of Queen Marie $

reign&amp;gt;
the Popifli partie in that College prevailing,,

they expelled him the houf for his Religion: after

which hee dated a while at Broadg&teS Htdl, where
the fame of his learning drew manie Scholars to

him, and the Univerfitie chofehim for her Orator:

there hee ftaied fo long till the Inquifition caught
him, urging upon him Subfcription, under pain of

Profcription, and horrible tortures : now was hee

brought into fuch (heights 5
that confulting with flefh

and blood hee fet his name to the paper, whereby
hee approved fom Articles ofPoperie : this much
obfcured the glorie of his fuflferings , and nothing

promoted his fafetie, for fnares beeing laid for him,
hee had certainly been caught,had hee not, by God s

fpccial providence, gon that very night that hee was

fought for accidentally a wrong waie to London : and

To by going out of the waie 5 hee found the fafeft

waie : but afterwards hee repented of this publick

Subfcription, by publick Confeflion, and contrition.

As hee traveled on foot in a fnowie winters night to

ward London, hee was found in the waie by Mr La-

timer s fervant, ftarved with cold , and faint with

wearinefs, lying on the ground, panting, and labor

ing for life, or for death rather, by whofe means hee

was preferved : yet when hee came to London hee

found no fafetie, looking every hour to bee delivered

up to the cruel butcher Bonner, and to bee (laughter-
ed at his durables

, whereupon hee fled from his

Native-
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NativeSoil, and wandring beyond Sea, difappointcd

of all friends, and means to procure him fo much as

a lodging : yet through God s mercie hee came fafe

to Franckfurt, where, prefently after, hee made an

excellent Sermon, and in the end of it, openly con-

fefied his fall in thefe words. It wo* my abjetf, and cow

ardly winde, and faint heart that made my weak band

commit this wickednefs , which Confeffion was mixed
with heartie fighs ,

and tears
,
and concluded with

earneft fupplication, firft to Almightie God whom
hee had offended , and then to his Church which

bee had fcandalized
-,
and there was none in that

Congregation but ever after embraced him as a dear

brother, yea, as an Angel of God. From thence

hee was often invited bykinde letters from Peter

Martyr to Argentine, whither hee went
,
and where

hee found manie Divines, Knights, and gentlemen,
fled from England, where they had left their eftates,

honors, kindred, aud deareft friends for the teftimo-

nie of the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift. Martyr invited

him to his common table, and ufed his help in com

piling of his Commentarie upon fudges : and

when Martyr was fent for by the Senate of Tygure to

fuccced PeUican in the Hebrew Ledure, and expo-
fitionof Scripture, hee took fuel with him, accom

panied alfo by manie other Englijh exiles, who were

mainteined by the charitie ofthe londoners, till Ste

phen Gardiner having notice of it, by imprifoning
and impoverifliing of their Benefactors, flopped

the

current of their bountie : Yetinthisextremitie, the

Lord raifed up Cbriftopher Prince ofWvrtenberg,

bountifully to reliev them.The Tygurin Senators auo
at

Repen-
tance-

Charitic.

Popiih ma
lice.

God s raer-

cie*
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?eace-ma-

er.

Gods smer

cie.

at the requeft of 3ullmger opened the trcafurie of

their liberalitic to them : Alfo Calvin, ZuingUus, Me-

lancthon, Pellican, Lavater, GcfherjjnA all the greateft

ornaments of Religion., and learning in all the Re*

formed Churches were very kinde to the Engltfk

Exiles. fttel fpent mod of the time of hisbanifh-

ment in Peter Martyrs houf, bettering him, and bee-

ing bettered by him : hee took much pains alfo in

compofing the differences and contentions amongft
lis brethren, arifing from the difference ofopinion
concerning Ceremonies, and Church- difcipline:
and thofe which groaned moft under the burthen of

affli&ion, hee perfuaded them to patience in bearing
their part of Chrift s Crofs, (hutting up all with that

fweet clofe often repeated by him, H*c non dwAbu
&trtem:&amp;gt;vxt a while,thefe miferies will not endure an

Age : which words proved a Prophefie, for it pleaf-
cd God in mercie to his Church fhortly after to cut

offthat bloodie Queen Marie who lived not out half

her daies,and to fet up Queen Elifabeth to bee a nurf-

ing mother to his Church : in the begining ofwhofe

Reign thofe Exiles returned home 5 and Juel

amongft the reft. Prefently after his return^hee with

fom others were appointed to Difpute at Weftminfter
withfomof thePopifli partie^ but they, declining

theDifputation, it came to nothing. Shortly after

the Queen imploied him into the Weft to vifitthe

(Churches, to root out Superftition5
and to plant true

Religion,where hee took much pains in breaking the

Bread of Life, where hee firft drew the Breath of
Life : After which hee was made Bifhop of Salislw-

rie&amp;gt; though with much reludancie, looking upon it

as
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as a great burthen. There hee took much pains both
in preaching^and Governing^and was very careful in

providing faithful Paftors, and in reforming abufes.

Hee was very bountiful in relieving the poor , and

wife in compofing litigious ftrifes : befides his pub-
lick emploiments hee read much, and wrote much ;

fcarce anie year in all the time of his Biflioprick

pafTed, wherein hee publifhed not fom famous work,
or other : -Div vixit, licet non diafait, Hee lived long
in that fliort fcantling of his life. At meals, a Cha

pter beeing firft read
,

hee recreated himfelf with

Scholaftical combats between young Scholars,
whom hee maintained at his table: the conquerors
were bountifully rewarded. After meals, his doors,
and ears were open to al fuits, and caufes : and then

hee retired to his ftudie. At nine a clock at night hee

called all his fervants to an account how they had

fpentthe daie^ and after praier,admoniftied them ac

cordingly : then hee returned to his ftudie, where
often hee fate till after mid. night : when hee was laid

in bed, one that waited upon him, read fom part of
an Autorto him: which don, commending himfelf

to the protection of his Saviour, hee took his reft.

His memorie was raifed by Art to the highcft pitch
of humane poffibilitie-,

for hee could readily repeat
anie thing that hee had penned after once reading it :

and therefore ufually at the ringing of the bell, hee

began to commit his Sermons to heart : and kept
what hee learned fo firmly, that hee ufedtofaie,
That if hee were to make a fpeech premeditated , be

fore a thoufand Auditors ihouting, or fightiag all the

while, yet could hee faie all that hee had providedMm to

rnonc.
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Death fore.

feen.

Preacher s

pattern.

tofpeak. Manie barbarous, and hard names out of

a Callander : and fortie ftrange words, Welfhjrifh,

&e. after once, or twice reading at the moft.and fliort

meditation 5
hee could repeatboth forwards,and back

wards without hefitation. And Sir Francis Baeon rzz.&-

ing onely to him the laft claufes of ten lines in Eraf-
mus his Paraphrafe in a confu ed, and difmembred

manner : hee fitting filent a while, on a fudden re-

hearfed all thofe broken parcels of fentences the

right waie,andthecontrarie without {tumbling.Long
before his ficknefs hee fore- told the approaching,
and in his ficknefs, the precife daie of his death : and

hee was fo far from declining it, that by fafting, la

bor, and watching, hee feemed rather to accellerate

it, that hee might bee the readier to entertain death,
and meet his Saviour. Beeing very weak, as hee was

going to preach at Lacock in Wiltjhire, a gentleman

meeting him, friendly admonifhed him to return

home for his health s fake
, telling him that it was

better the people fhould want one Sermon, then bee

altogether deprived of fuch a Preacher : to whom
hee replied, 7hat it left

became a Bijhop to diepreaching
in a Pulpit -, alluding to that ofyefp4fia#y Oporfet lm~

peratoremflantem mori.And thinking upon that of his

Matter : Bappie an thon my fervant , ifwhen Icom I

fndethee fo doin^. His text was, Walkinthe
fpirit

:

and prefently after Sermon his difeaf growing more
and more upon him, hee was forced to take his bed.

In the beginning, hee made his Will, and gave moft
of hiseftate to&quot;his fervants. Scholars, and poor of
Sarum : the Saturdaie following, calling all his

houftiold about him
, hee expounded the Lord s

Praier.,
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Praier, Cantator cygntt* funerti tpfe fai : wherein he&amp;lt;

faid, It hath alwaies been my dtftre that /might glortfi

|

Gvd, and honor hi^ name by (acrifcing my life untodeatl

for the defence of his- Truth : hut feeing God hath no

\ granted my defire, yet
I
rejoice that my bodie is exhattfted

and worn away in the labors ofmy holie
calling, &c. And

now that my hour is at hand, learneftly defireyou to praie

for mee, and t& help
mee with the ardencie ofyour affecti

ons when yOttpcrceiv me,through the infirmitie ofthzftefy,

to languifo in my praters
: Hitherto I have taught you, but

now the time is com wherew I may,and defire to bee taught.,

andflrengthenedby everie one ofyou : Then hee defired

them to fing the 7 1 Pp/wjiimfelfalfo joining as vvel

as hee could/omtimes alfo interpofing fom words of

particular application to himfelf, and in theend hee

{aid ?
Lordnow kt thy fervAnt depart in peace : Break

off
all delates : Lord receiv my fpirit , &c, then one

ftanding by, praied with tears
, that if the Lord

pkafed, hee would reftore him to his former health :

fuel over-hearing him, feemed to bee offended, and

faid, / have not livedfo that lam ajbamed to live longer,
neither do I fear to die, becaufwee have a mercifulLord.

A crown ofrighteoufnefs is Iaid upfor mee : Chrijl i* my

righteoufnefs. Father, let thy will bee don, thy wiUlfaie,
and not mine which is imperfeft, anddepraved. This dak

quickly
let meefee the LorJ?fefa,8tc.and fo after a few

:
ervent inward praiers, and fighs of longing defire,

the foul returned to him that gaue it, Anno Chrtfti

1 571 : and of his Age 50. Concerning his ^pologie
for the Church of England, Peter Martyr thus wrote

to him, TUA Apologia, frater chart(sime, non tantitm

mihi omnibus modis,&numeris fatisfecit
: vernm etiam

Mm 2 Bui-
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/ /*, & generis, necnon Gualthero,
& Wolphio, tarn

(&amp;gt;ipiensymirabili$,& eloquent &amp;lt;vifa eft,
ut

ejtts
laudanda nullum modumfaciant, nee arbitrantur

qtitcquAwboctemporeperfectius editumfuiffe, &cc.i.e.

Thy Apologie, dear bother, hath not onely fully fa-

tisfied mee ; but it ieem s alfo fo wife, admirable, and

eloquent to Bullwgfr, and his fons
,
as alfo to Gualter,

and Wolfbius that they can never make an end of

praifingof it; and they believ that there hath not
been fo complete a book publifhed in this Age,&c.

The Life o/Zegedine, tybo died

A&quot;Chrifti 1572.

QTww Zegedine was born in the lower Panonia.An.^ Cbritti 1 505, brought up in learnin^wherein hee
profited to admiration, and became a Schoolmafter
himfelf . about which time

(hearing the fame ofLu
ther, wi&Melanffhon) hee had a great minde to go to

Wittenberg, but wanting opportunitie in fundrie re

gards, hee went to the Univerfitie at Cracovia,where
having ftudied a while , hee was made a reader to

others^ and grew yery famous, and having gotten
Tom monie there,hee then went to

Wittenberg, where
:iee ftudied Logick, and Divinitie three years, and
then returned into his owaCountrie : and in the
Citie of rbafhudine heeinftrtit5ted youdi inthe know-
ledgoftheArts, and preached Jeftis Chrift alfo to
the people,before unknown unto them : whereupon
theKing^s Treafurer fell upon him, beat him, and
drove him out ofthe Citierthere hee loft 200 books,
and was fo

barbaroufly kicked by this Tyrant with

his
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his Iron fpurs that hee was almoft (lain. Thus wan-

dring up and down as an exile, Anno Chrifti 1 545 hee

was called to falia, where hee was made governour
of an illuftrious Schole : and the year after hee was
fent for toCegkdme, where hee was hired to preach

publickly in the Church : there alfo hee married a

wife, and after three years ftaie, hee went thence,
and was fent for by the Governour of Temefaert to

govern the Schole there, where alfo hee preached to

the people: but that Governour dying,there fucceed-

ed him one that was a ftrong Papift, who drove Ze- ManifoM

gedint from thence : beeing again an exile, hee was
called to govern the School at Thtirin, where hee alfo

preached to the people, who eagerly embraced the

Truth, and loved him exceedingly : from thence hee

was called to Bekevefe, where hee. alfo preached to

the people, and read in the Schools : whii ft hee was

there, a Countrie man comingto him faid, Sir, what

doyou here,when there are font fouldiers coming upon jou^

to Jlateyou { thertforeflie hence fyeedily ifyou will five

yottr life. Whii ft hee was fpeaking, the noif of

the fouldiers was heard without , whereupon hee

flip
t into his chamber, but the fouldiers breaking in

uponhipi, plundered him ofall hee had, and bind

ing him, carried him away with them : but behold

the gratious providence of God : amongft thofe

bloodie fouldiers there was one that favored him, God s rcer-

and conveied him away, fo that fwiming over a

river, hee efcaped, and returned home again : fliortly

after, his feme fpreading abroad
,
hee was called to

TholnA to govern the Schole there, and there alfo

hee preached to the people : and his former wife bee-

M m 3 ing
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Indu (tric

ing deadjhee married another : and not long after hee

was choien to Lafcovia to bee the Paftor there : and

was Ordained Minifter by the Impofition ofHands,
and taught Schole alfo ; about which time hee was
made Do&or ,

and the Superintendent of all that

Baronrie : hee read alfo in private to manie that re

paired to him, and intermitted not his pains, no not

in ficknefs, if hee had but ftrength to fpeak that his

voice might bee heard. An. Chrifli 1558 hee was
removed thence by the autoritie of the Governour
of the Caftles to Calmantfem. Anno Chrifti 1561
the Payved of Copafware with his fouldiers ( beeing
Turks) came upon the inhabitants tfcalmantfem for

neglefting to paie their Tribute, as they were at Ser

mon, and took manie of them prifoners , together
with Zegedmey and carried them away to Cop4Jrvare

:

thereftthatefcaped, gathering the Tribute, carried

it prefently to the Vayvod^ entreating his pardon, and

the restitution ofthe prifoners, efpecially otZegedine:
but hee told them, that if they would have them re-

ftored tolibertie, they muft go and petition the Ba-

fiaw for their releaf : which they doing, the prifoners
were prefently releafed : but when they afterwards

accufed the FayvodtQ him ofTyrannie,and injuftice,

hee required thztZegidwc, and fom of the chief Ci
tizens (hould com and teftifie thofe things before

him: but when Zegedine came , hee picked a quar
rel wich him, and caft him into prifon , whereupon
his people,by rich prefents,endeavor d to procure his

releaf
, and when they had almoft obteined their re-

qtieft , onewhifpered the54/kn?inhis ear, and told

him,that he might have 1000 Florens for his ranfom:

where-
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Breach of

p:omifc.

whereupon hee (till detained him, and told them
that hee would not releafhim till they had paid him
a 1000 Florens : but when the monie came in (lower Haib

^ l s

then hee exfpeded, the barbarous Tyrant chid his

Keeper for ufing him too gently, which (as hee faid)

was the cauf that his ranfom was not yet paid,where-

upon his Keeper bound, and whip t him with thongs
till hee was bloodie all over, and almoft killed him :

afterwards the Bafiaw promifed that if they would

procure the releaf of the daughter of the Major of

Tobe, who was prifoner with the Hungarians , and

bring her unto him, hee would releaf Zegedine : her,

therefore, his people of Calmantfem redeemed for

300 Florens, and prefented her to the
B&amp;lt;i(lww-7 yet

the Infidel falfified his promife, and kept him dill

prifoner: then the Prince of Trwfilvawaknt Am-
baffadors, and a rich prefent to theBafiuv, requefi-

ing the releafof Zegedine yyl nothing would prevail :

manie, pittying his miferable capfivitie, came to

vifit him, and gave him monie, but his cruel Keeper
extorted mod of it from him. Beeing loaden with

heavie chains, the Citizens, with much imporruni-
tie, prevailed to get him leav once a dale to com to

the Chriftians tcTwhom hee preached, and fo return

ed to prifon again : yet God ftirred up the heans of

fom ofthe Courtiers to commiferate ^his deplorable

condition. During his imprifonment.the *?//.un? ufcd

all means both by threats, and promifes to draw him
to abjure the Chriftian Religion, and to turn Turk:

but hee alwaies anfwered him dourly, That fuch ar

guments might prevail with children ,
but could not

prevail with him. Having leav at lad to lie amongft
the

Cruclcie.
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the other Prifoners, hee wonderfully refrefhed, and

comforted them by his godlie exhortations,and con-

folations drawn from the Scriptures, whereby they
were much confirmed in the Chriftian Faith: and

whereas before they were almoft pined through
want of food, God fo ftirred up the hearts of fom to

bring reliefto Zegedine, that all the reft of the prifo-

ners were provided for plentifully thereby. Remain

ing thus in prifon hee was not idle, but wrote there

his Common-places, and fom other Works: thus

hee remained in Prifon above a year, in which time

three of his children died, which added much to his

affli&ion, and though his people had ufed the inter-

ceffion of all their great men there about for hisli-

bertie, yet all prevailed not, till it pleafed God tha

a noble Baron, and his Ladiepafling by that waie

faw this worthie man ofGod in fo miferable a pligh
that the Ladie much pitied him : and afterwards bee-

ing in Child- bed, and ready to die , fliee requeftec
her Lord(who loved her dearly) for her fake to im

prove all his intereft in the Baftaw to procure Ze

gedine s libertie
&amp;gt;

which hee with an oath promifed to

perform ,
and accordingly engaged himfelf to the

Turk that hee fliouldpaie 1200 Florens for his ran

fom : thereupon hee was releafed : and went abou

toMiverf Cities to gather hisranfom, andxGod fo

enlarged men s hearts towards him, that inafhor
time hee carried 800 Florens to this Baron , and fo

returned to his people at Catmantfem. The year afte

beeing 1564 as hee was going by coach to Bnda

when the horfes came near the great river Danubius

beeing very hot,and drie, they ran violently into th

river



river : but behold the admirable providence ofGod:
when they had fwam fom twentie paces in the river,

they turned back again, and drew the coach, and him

fafely to the fhore. The fame year,by Impofition of

Hands, hee ordained three excellent men Minifters.

About that time there came a bragging Friar, and

challenged him to a Difputation , which hee wil

lingly accepting of, the great Church was appoint
ed for the place, and manic of both fides retorted

thither
-,
and the Friar came with much confidence,

his fervants carrying a great fack of books after him:

but in the Difputation , Zegedine did fo baffle him.,

that all his friends fhrunk away with fliame , and

the Friar, with his great fack, was left all alone ,
fo

that himfelf was fain to take it on his own (houlders

and go his waie. About that time the Vdvod, who
had before betraied him, coming to the place where

Zegedint was, defired to fpeak with him, and re-

quefted him to forgive him, profefling that hee

could reft neither night, nor daie, hee was fo haunt

ed with apparitions ,
and the Furies of his own

confcience, which Zegedine eafily affented unto.

Anno Chrifti 1566 Zegt&w beeing very hot., invited

a friend to go with him to the river of DanMus to

bathe himfelf: but as they were fwiming, his friend

looking about him, fawnot.Z^aJw, and wonder

ing what was becom of him fo fuddenly, at laft hee

fpied his hoarie hairs appearing above water
,
and

fwiming fwiftly to him, Zegedwew* funk, where

upon hee, diving to the bottom ofthe river, caught
hold of him , and drew him forth

, carrying him
to a Mill that was not far off, where hee laid him to

Nn bed:
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bed : about midnight Zegcdwc, coming to himfelf,

enquired how hee came there, and who drew

him out of the River his friend told him the

whole ftorie , and kept him carefully till hee re

covered: JnnoChrifti 1572 hee fell into a mortal

difeaf ,
which fo much the more affli&ed him,

becauf hee could not deep 3 whereupon hee fent

for a Chirurgion , who gave him a bitter potion,
which caufed him to fall a fleep , but after a little

while hee quietly breathed forth his laft beeing

6^ years old.

The
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J.ELNOX
TbeUfeof]oht\ Knox,

Ano
Chrifti 1 57*

t afford mLothaine in

land, Anno 1 505. of honeft parentage: brought up
firft at Schoole5 then fent to the Univerfitie of Saint

Andrews to ftudie under M r

^.Af^r,who was fa

mous for learning in thofe daies
?
and under whom in

a fhort time hee profited exceedingly in Philofophie,
and School-Divinitie , and took his Degrees, and

Nn 2 after-
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afterwards was admitted verie young into Orders-

then hee betook himfelfto the reading ofthe Fathers,

efpecially i^fuguftine s Works, and laftly to the ear-

neftftudieof theholie Scriptures, by which, bee-

ing through God s mercie informed of the Truth,
hee willingly embraced it ,

and freely profefled it,

and imparted it to others . But when there was a per-

fecution raifed up by the Bifliops againft the Profef-

fors of the Truth, hee fled into England, where hee

preached the Gofpel with much zeal, and fruit, both

at Berwick, Ncwcattle , and London. Hee was much
efteemed by King Edwardihe 6th

, who profcred him
a Biflioprick, which hee rejected as having Aliquid
commune cum Antichriffo : Somthing in it common
with Antichrift. King E^^beeing dead, the per-
fecution raifed by Queen Marie made him leav Eng
land^ and go to Franckfort , where for a time hee

preached the Gofpel to the Engltfo Congregation :

but meeting with oppofition there
, both from Pa-

pifts,
and felf brethren , hee went to Geneva. Anno

Cbrijli 1559, and of his Age 54 the Nobilitie of

Scotland, with fom others, begining the Reformation

of Religion^ fent for him home, and fliortly after

hee was fettled Minifter at Edinbrougb, where hee

preached manie excellent Sermons. An. Chr. 1 566
the Earl of Ahtxrayi beeing flain on the Saturdaie,
Kivox preachingatEdinbroMgb thenext dale, amongft
the papers givek ofthofe that cDefired the praiers

rof
the Church, hee found one with thefe words, Take

#f the man whomyee accowtedanother God : at the end
of his Scranon hee bemoned the lofs that the

(
Ckirch aiKl State had by the death ofthat virtuous

man
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man, adding further. There is one in this companie
that wak s this horrible mnrther the (ubjeff of hi* mirth,

for which allgoodmenftould bee
(orrie, but I tellhtm hee

foatl
die where there (hall bee none to lament him. The

man that had written thofe words was one Thomas

Mete/lanzyoung gentleman of excellent parts, but

bearing fmal affeftion to the Earl of Murray : hee

hearing this commination of zfohn Knox went home
to his fifter, and fai.d, That sfohn Knox was raving to

fpeak of hee knew not whom. His fifter replied
with tears. Ifyou had taken my advife, you had not

written thofe words, faying further, That none of

$ohn Knox his threatnings fell to the ground without

effedt: and fo indeed this came topafs, for fhortly
after thisgentleman going to travel, died in Italie, ha

ving none to aflift, much lefs to lament him. To-

Wri&cJ&Rft* his later end, his bodie became very

infirm^ and his voice fo weak that people could not

heat him in the ordinarie place , wherefore hee

chofe another place wherein hee preached upon the

Hiftorie of Chrift s Paflion , with which, hee faid,

it was his defire to clofe his Miniftrie : Finding his

end near, hee importuned the Council of the Citie

to provide themfelvs a worthie man to fucceed in his

place : M r

$amcs Lawfon Profeflbr in Aberdene was

the man pitched upon , and Commiffioners were

fent from the Church of Edenborough to requeft him
to accept of the place : $ehn Knox alfo fubfcribed

that requeft, adding, Accelera mi frater 9 alioquiferb
venies : Haft my brother 5

otherwife you will com
too late: this made M r

Z&amp;lt;m7/&0tohaftenhis journie,

and when hee was com, hee preached twice to the

Nn 3 good

A Pr ophe
fie.

Preacher s

pattern.
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good liking of the people, whereupon order was

akenby the rulers of the Church for his admiflion,

at which time -fotw Knox would needs preach,though

very weak, which alfo hee performed with fuch fer-

vendeoffpirit,that hee was never before heard to

3reach with fo great powet 5
or more content to

:he hearers. In the end of his Sermon , hee called

God to witnefs that hee had walked in a good con-

iience with them, not feeking to pleaf men, nor

erving either his own, or other men s affe&ions, but

in all finceritie , and truth had preached the Gofpe
of Chrift.He exhorted them in moft grave and pithie

words to ftand faft in the Faith they had received

and fo having praied zealoufly for God s bleffing

upon them ,
and the multiplying of God s fpirit up

on their new Paftor ,hee gave them his laft farewel

Seeing conveied to his lodging, that afternoon hee

was forced to betake bimfelf to his bed: and was

vifited by all forts of perfons in his ficknefs , to

whom hee fpake moft comfortably : amongft other

the Earl of Morton came to fee him
,
to whom hee

faid , My Lord, God hathgiven you manic blefings

Wifdom,Honor^ Nobilitie, Riches, manie good, andgrea

friends, and hee is now about to prefer you to the Govern

ment ofthe Realm (the Earl ofM&wjhc late Regent,bee-

ing newly dead) . In his name I charge you, u(e ihefe blef-

Jings better thenformerly you have don : feeking firft
the

glorie ofGod, thefurtherance efbis Gofpel, the main

tenance ofhis Church,andMinitfrie-, and then bee care

ful ofthe King to procure his good, and the welfare ofthe

Realm. If you do thu*, Godwillbee with you 9 andhonor

you : ifotherwise, hee will deprive you ofall thefe bene-

fts
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fts, andyour endfoall bee frame, and ignominie. Thcfe

fpeeches the Earl called to minde about nine years
fic

after, at the time of his Execution
, faying, That hee

had found ffobn Knox to bee a Prophet. A daie or

two before Knox s his death
,
hee fent for Mr David

Lindfey, W Lawfan &amp;gt;

and the Elders, and Deacons
of the Church ,

to whom hee faid , The time is ap

proaching, which I have long thirfted for, wherein

I fhall bee ^eleafed from all my cares , and bee with

my Saviour Chrift for ever : and now God is my wit-

nefs whom I have (erved with my fairit in the Goff
el of

his Son ,
that Iliave taught nothing but the true, and

fincere Word ofGod : and that the end that Ipro-

pofed in my Miniftrie was , To inftrud the ignorant,
to confirm the weak

,
to comfort their confciences

who were humbled under the fenfof their fins ,
and

born down with the threatnings of God s judg
ments. I am not ignorant that manic have ,

and do
blame my too great rigor , and feveritie

-,
but God

knoweth that in my heart I never hated thofe againft
whom I thundered God s judgments : I did onely
hate their fins , and labored according to my power
to gain them to Chrift: That I did forbear none of

what condition foever^ I did it out ofthe fear of my
God : who hath placed mee in the funftion of his

Miniftrie , and I know will bring mee to an account.

Now brethren, for your felvs,! have no more to faie,

but to warn you that you take, heed to the Flock over

which God hath flacedyou Over*(eers , which hee hath re

deemed by the blood ofhi* onely begotten (on : and you
M r

Lawfon fight a good fight , do the Work of the

Lord with courage ,
and with a willing minde, and

God
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God from heaven blefs you, and the Church where
of you have the charge : Againft it ( fo long as it

continues in the Dpdhine of the Truth) the gates of

hell fhall not prevail : having thus fpoken , and the

Elders ,
and Deacons beeing difmifled , hee called

thetwo Preachers to him, andfaid, There is one

thing that gricveth mee exceedingly, you have fom-

times feen the Courage ,
and Conftancie of the

Laird of Grang in the Cauf of God 5
and now that

unhappie man is cafting himfelf away : I pray you
go to him from mee , and tell him

,
That unlefs hee

Forfake that wicked courf that hee is in
,
the Rock

wherein hee confideth fhall not defend him , no;;the

carnal wifdom of that man whom hee counteth half

agodQwhich was young Lefrington^ fliall yeeld him

help -,
but hee fhall bee (hamefully pulled out ofthat

neft
, and his carcafs hung before the Sun,

( meaning the Caftle which hee kept againft
the King s Autoritie) for his foul it is dear

to mee
, and if it were poffible ,

I would fain

have him faved : accordingly they went to him
5
con-

ferred with him , but could by no means divert him
from his courf: But as Knox had fore-told 5 fo the

year after his Caftle was taken, and hisbodievvas

publickly there hanged before the Sun : yet at his

death hee did exprefs ferious repentance. The next

daie Knox gave order for the making of his Coffin,

continuing all the daie (as hee did alfo through all-his

fickncfs) in fervent praier^ crying, Com Lord Jcfu* :

fweet Jefus into thy bands I commend my fpirit: beeing
ask d whether his pains were great,he aniwered,That
tieedidnotefteem that a pain which would bee to

him
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Tcntations

him the end of all troubles, and the begi&ng ofeter*

nal joies. Oft after fom deep meditation,hee ufed to

faie , ohfervthe Lord in fear , and detih fhall net bet

troublefom to you : Blejfidis the death of thofe
that have

fart in the death
tif-ftfas. The night before his death,

he flept fom hours with great uflquietnefs 5often figh-

ing, and groaning, whereupon when hee awakened,
the ftanders by asked him how hee did

, and what it

wag that made hin mourn fo heavily ? to whom hct

anfwered : In rny life time I have been affauUed with

Temptations from Satan ,
and hee hath oft caft my

fins into my teeth to drive mee to defpair 5 yet God

gave mee ftrength to overcom all his Temptations :

but now the fubtil ferpent take s another courf, and

feek s to perfuade mee
5
That all my labors in the

Minifterie ,
and the fidelitie that I have (hewed in

that fervice hath merited heaven and immortal itie :

but blefled bee God that brought to my minde thefe

Scriptures : Whathatt thou thatthw haft not received ?

And, Not /, tut thegrace ofGodin mee:wxh which hee

is gon away afhamed, and fliall no more return : and

now I am fure that my battel is at an end
,
and that

without pain ofbodie,or trouble of fpirit,! fhal (hort-

ly change this mortal , and miferable life 5 with that

happie , and immortal life that (hall never have an

end. After which, one praying by his bed , having
made an end, asked him ,

If hee heard the Praier t

Yea,faid hee, and would to God that all pre-

fent had heard it with fuch an car, and heart as I have

don : Adding, Lord Jefa rcctiv my jpirit
: with

which words , without anie motion of hands ,
or

feet, as one falling afleep rather then dying hee end-

Oo cd
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cd his life. Never was man more obfervant of

the true 3
and juft autoritie of Church-Rulers ac

cording to the Word of God
5
and the pradife of

the pureft Primitive times : hee alwaies prefifed

due Obedience from the people to the faithful

Paftors , and Elders of the Church. Hee died

Anno Chrifti 1572, and of his Age 62. Men of
all ranks were prefent at his Burial: The Earl of

Murray , when the Corps was put into the ground,
faid ,

Here lies the bodie ofhim , who in his
life time

neverfeared theface oftwie man.

The
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The Life of Peter Ramus, lh died

A Chrifti 1 57*.

PEter
RAWUS born in Frante An. ckrifti 1515: His

grandfather was a noble-man 5 who(having his

eftate plundered by Charts Duke of Burgundic, Ge
neral under the Emperor Charts the 5

th

) was
forced to leav his countrie ,

and to betake himfelfto

the poor , and painful life ofan husbandman : and

his father beeing left verie poor by him, was fain to

Oo 2 live

povertie.
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live by making of Gharcole : Raima beeing from his

Childhood ofan excellent wit, ofan induftrious na

ture^ much addiSed to learning,was compelled for

his fubfiftence to live as a fervantwith one of his Un
cles: but finding(that by reafon ofhis manic emploi-

ments) hee had no time to
^follow

his book there,

hee thought it better to betake himfelf to the (ervice

of fom? learned man: fo going toP^/V, and beeing

admitted into the College of NAVMT , hee labored

hard all dale for his Matters ,
and fpent a great part

of the night in ftudie 5
fo that in a fhort time hee

was made Matter of Arts, and Laureat-Poct : and

the Profcflbrs in that College eyerie one taking

much delight in his diligence, each ftrove to for

ward him in learning 5
and lent him fnch books as

hee needed : then hee betook himfelf to inftniding

of others, and to exercife himfelf in private Le&ures,
till thereby hee had fitted himfelf for more publick

emploiments : then was hee appointed publickly to

readLogick, andvvhenhee was 21 years old, hee

publifhed his Logick, with fom Animadverfions

upon ^riftotlc : this procured him much Iove
3
everie

one admiring fuch ripe parrs, in fo young a man : and

envie beeing the iifual concomitant of virtue, hee

had alfo manic that envied, and affperfed him , efpe-

cially the Sorbone Dodors a who accufed him of He-

refie in Pliilofophie , for that hee beeing but aNo
vice, dnrft take upon him to correct Arittotle, the

Prirtce of Philofophers r and by their autoritie they
fo far prevailed ,

that Ramtts was forbidden to read,
or write anie more of Philofophie : This beeing

very grievous to him
5

it pleafed God to ftir up the

hearc
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heart of the Governor of another College to Tend

for him to affift him in reftoring of that College,
which was nowemptie- the ftudents beeing all fled

by reafon ofthe infection of the Plague : and it cam

topafs that in a fliort time (RamiM beeing fo famous

a man) the College was better ftored with ftudents

then ever it was before : the Serbonifts much raged
at this. 5

and labored to fow divifion between the

Governour of the College, and him : yet Ramus car

ried himfelf with fo much candor
5
and ingenuitie

that they lived together with much concord : at laft

that Governor dying 5
Ramus fhcceedcd him : and

by the Cardinal of terrains means (who \vas a great
favorer of Learning) hee was made tlve Regius Pro-

fefTor of Rhetorick, and Philofophie AvnoCbrilii

1551, and of his Age 56. His fame fpreading into

all the Univerfities of Chriftcndom 5 their were

manie Princes that drove to get him out of France,

profering him large ftipends if hee would com to

them : but hee beeing now famous in France , pre
ferred his own Countrie before all others , and

therefore rejeded all their offers. In Pans hee had fo

great efteem 5 that (though his enemies ftrongly op-

pofed it ) yet hee was made Dean of the whole

Untverfitie: andfo having obteined a more quiet
kinde of life

5 hee betook himfelf to the ftudie of

the Mathcmaticks ,
wherein hee grew veryexqui-

fite. But when the Civil Wars brake forth in France

for Religion , and that none could fafcly enjoie

themfelvs, or anie thing that they had, when under

pretenf of Religion, everie one revenged his own

private quarrel^ upon others r Ramus , &quot;to free him-

O o 3 felf
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felf from this tempeft., leftP^w, and went

taintlw, where the King s Libraric was : yet neither

there could hee bee in fafetie : fo that at Iaft5 hee was

compelled to betake himfelf to the Camp of the

Prince of Conde : But when hee faw that France was
no fit place for him for the prefent to refide in, hee

refolved to travel into Germanic, till God fhould re-

(lore peace to his Countrie again : and accordingly
hee went to Argentine, Bafil, Lufanna, Tygure, Hei

berg y Norenbtrg, and t^btfp*rg , and was entertained

in all thefe Univerfities with great applauf ,
and

with much joie by all learned men. And when
the Civil War was ended in France, hee returned to

Paris again. Then hee remained in his College til

that horrible Maflacre happened on S Bartholomews

Eve, wherein fo manie thoufands perifhed by the

cruel hands of bloodie Papifts : at which time the

College gates beeing faft fhut 5 hee locked himfelf

up in his own houf till thofe furious Papifts brake

open his doors,and finding him 5
ran himthorow,anc

beeing half dead , threw him out of his window
and not fatisfied therewith , they cut off his head

dragged hisbodie about the ftreets inthechannels

and at laft threw it into the river ofSew, Anno Chrijl

1 5 72 5 and of his Age 57: After which alfo
? they

feazed upon his Goods, Librarie, and Writings

whereby manie excellent Commentaries ,
and othe

works (not fully complete) periflied 3
to the great lof

oflearned men.
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Tie Life of Matthew Parker, Tk&amp;gt;kodkd

A&quot; Chrifti 1 574.

MAtthew Parker was born in -the Citicof Nor
wich 9 An. Chrifti 1502., and having fpent fom

years at School ,
hee went to Cambridg, where hee

was admitted into Corfw Chritti[_Benct~] College,in
which place hee profited fo much that he was choftn

Fellow, and grew fo famous that Queen Ann EuL
len [ mother to Queen Elifabeth ] made him her

Chaplain, whereupon hee Commenced Dodorin
Divinitie : and after her death. King /tow the 8

th

^

and after his death, King Edwaid the 6th
mac(e him

their Chaplains, and preferred him to bee Mafter of

Bennet
College j befides other Ecclefiaftical dignities

which they advanced him to : but in Queen Marie s

daies, hee v^as defpoiled of all , and was; corn pel led

to live a poor ,
and private life : but fo foon as

Queen Elifobeth came to the Crown
, {hee made

choice ofthis D r P^r&r for his admirable learning,
and pietie to bee the Archbifhop of Cdntcrburie An
no Chrifti 1559, which place heefupplicd with great
commendation for above 15 years. His works of

Charitie were very eminent. Hee -.give- to the Cor

poration of JV0nw,where hee was born^a Bafon.,and

Ewr double guilt weighing 173 ounces : as alfo

fiftie
fliillings a year tor ever; to bee diftributed

amongft the poor of that Citie : and fix anmverfarie

Sermons in feveral places ofNorfolk : to Bennet Col

lege hee gave thirtie Scholaifliips ,
built them a Li

brarie , and beftowed manie excellent books , and

ancient
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antient manufcripts upon it
5
befides 300 ounces of

filver, and guilt- plate : and the perpetual Patronage
of S c Marie-Afaburch Londofl.He carefully colle&cd,
and caufed to bee printed diverf antient Hiftories of

England , which probablie had otherwife been loft.

Hee died in peace An. Chr 1 574,and ofhis Age 72 .

The Life ofHcnrie Bullinger, who died

Ano
Chrifti 1575.

vrie
Bullingcr was born at Brmogart in Hefoe-

tia
, Anno Ghrijli 1 502 of an antient ,

and ho
norable
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norable familie : Twice in his childhood hee efcapcd
death very narrowly : firft beeing fick of the Plague,
his funeral was prepared , yet it plcafed God that

beyond exfpe&ation hee recovered. Secondly play

ing on a pipe, hee fell down and ft ruck the Pipe fo

far into his throat that hee was taken up for dead,and
for five daies could eat nothing yet the Lord again
reftored him : his father beeing learned himfelf, was

very careful to breed him up in learning : at twelv

years old hee went to Embric
&amp;gt;

where hee was care

fully educated, both in Religion and Learning : after

three years hee went to Collen , where hee ftudied

Logick, and Commenfed Batchdorof Arts at fix-

teen years old: Afterwards betaking himfelf to the

ftudie of Divinitie 5
hee firft read over Lombart : then

fom of the Fathers , and fom of Luther s Works :

then hee ftudied the Scriptures , efpecially the New
Teftament, which hee read over with fom old Com
mentaries upon it : alfo hee was much affe&ed with

Melantthon s Common-places : by which ftudies it

pleated God that hee began to diflike Poperie 5
and

embrace the Truth. An. Chr. 1522 hee returned

home 3 and after one years ftudie there, hee was cal

led to govern a School within the jurifdiction of Ty-

gure , where hee read to the ftudents
,
both in the

Arts , and Divinitie3
to which maniereforted : after

fix years aboad there, hee went to Tygure, where hee

heard Zuwgliu* , and ftudied Hebrew, and Greek,
and wrote diverf Commentaries : hee alfo, by his

preaching at the Monafterie ofCapelia, fo far prevail
ed with the Abbat, and Friars , that the Mafs ,

and

other Superftitions were caft out 3
and the Lord s

P p Supper

God s fpe-
cial provi
dence.

Scriptures.

Converfi-

on.

Reformati
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Supper truly adminiftred , and fuch Friars as were

unfit for the Miniftrie 5
betook themfelvs to other

trades : hee afterwards went with Zuinglim to the

Difputation at Bern. An. Chr.i^? hee was called to

his native place of BrewogarttVfhetQ God fo profperd
his Miniftrie thacprefently afterthe Magiftrates there

banifhed Poperie, and fct out a fevere Decree againft

Adulterie, and Drunkennefs^ and beeing chofen

Paftor, ofthat place hee preached everie Sabbath in

the afternoon 5
and the three dales following in the

morning: befides everie daie at the time of evening

praiers,hce expounded a part of the New Teftament:

but the Divelraifed fom Anabaptifts which difturb-

ed the peace ofthe Church there : with thefe Bullin-

ger difputed publickly5
and thereby in a great mea-

fure reftreined them : hee wrote alfo in the defence

of Tithes, which thofe Anabaptifts faidfhouldbee

abolifhed under the New Teftament : but the Popifh

partie raifing a War againft the Proteftants
5 they

prevailed againft them, fo that Bnllinger and his

Collegue were forced to flie for their lives : and

through God s mercie they came fafely to Tygure
An. Cbr. 1531. The Church of Bafil wanting a Paftor

by the death ofotcolawpadtus, defired Bellinger ,
and

the Berates alfo fent for him thither
,
but the Senate

of Tygttre would not part with him 5
but chofe him

Paftor in the room of Zuingliw : and beeing cal

led to this work in a dangerous time ,
hee did his en

deavour to comfort and raif up the hearts of God s

people under thofe great afflidions : and whereas the

Popifh adverfaries boafted that their Religion was
falf

3 becauf they of Tygure were beaten
3
and Zmn*

gUm
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//&amp;gt;/* {lain: hee wrote, That the Truth of Religion
was not to bee judged by the profperitie, oradverfi-

tie of the ProfefTors of it : hee took care alfo to have

Synods twice a year to maintein concord
, and unitie

in DodJrine, and Difcipline , and finding a great de

fect of godlie Minifters in the jurifdidion of Tygure,
hee took care that fo manie fliould bee trained up in

Religion, and Learning as might fupplie that defbft^

and where there was a defeft of maintemance , hee

prevailed with the Senate of Tygure to make up a

corapetencieoutofthe Publick Treafurie : hee pro*
vided a Publick Librarie for that Citie : Hee wrote
alfo a Confeffion of Faith in the name of thofe

Churches, which was fent to Bucer, and to the Sy
nod ofthe Churches of Swit&erlandmztntConftance,
and was approved by them : And when there was a

meeting at Bafil for to unite Luther, and the Helvtti*

An Churches in their difference about the manner of

Chrift s Prefence in the Sacrament , Bullinger was

there,& took much pains for the promoting ofibthe

Magiftrates alfo ofTygure, by the perfuafion of Bui-

linger^ ere&ed a new College,which hee had a great
care ofall his life after. About this time Schwenck-

field a noble man of silepa taught,That Chrift s Hu
mane nature beeing received into heaven was fofar

Deified that it remained a creature no longer, and
this error begining to fpread into Swevitj Bullinger

joining with fom others, confuted it with much mo-
deftie. AnnoChrifti 1541 the Plague brake forth in

Tygure, ofwhich Bellinger s fon, and mother died.

An. Chrifti i y42 Leo fadas Verfion ofthe Bible bee-

ing finifhed , and printed 5 the Printer fent one of

Pp 2 them

field s El-

ror.
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Humane

Hcretcks

confuted.

them to Luther fair bound up , but Luther wrote

back to him that hee (hould (end him no more ofthe

Tygurine Minifter s books , for hee would have no

thing to do with them , nor read anie of their books:

for (laid hee) the Church of God c*n$[ hold no
communion with them: and whereas they had ta

ken much pains, all was in vain
5

for themfelvs were
damned 5

and they led manie miferable men to hell

with them: and therefore hee would havenocom-
munion with their damnable

,
and blafphemous Do-

ftrine ,
and that fo long as hee lived hee would with

his praiers, and books oppofe them. Alfo An.Chr*

i544/;//^rfetforth his Annotations on Genefis, in

which hee inveighed bitterly againft the Sacramtnta-

rians(ashee called them,faying,That ZiungliutyOeco*

lampadtus^nd their difciples were Hereticks, & eter

nally damned : Melancthon would fain have hinder

ed it,but could not5whereupon he wrote to Bullinger^

telling him how much hee was grieved atthis violent

proceeding ofLuther, which was fo pleafing to their

common adverfaries the Pspifts : when this book of
Luthers came forth, there WAS much difpute whether
it fliould bee anfvvered : Bttcer was againft it, becauf

Luther was grown old
, and had dcfcrved well ofthe

Church ^ but others thought that it would bee a be

traying of the Truth not to anfwer it : wherefore

Bullinger was appointed to that work, which hee

accordingly performed with much judgment. Anno
Chr. 1 5 60 there arofe up one Francis Stancarus, who
taughr,That chrjft was Mediator onely according to

his humane nature: him, with fom other fuchHe-

reticks, Calvin, and Butlinger confuted : as alfo T&amp;gt;lw-

drata
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drata y who taught That (Thrift our Saviour was a

meer man ,
and Bernard Oekin, who held Poligamie

lawful. An. Chr. 1564 a great Plague brake out in

Tygttre,
ofwhich Bullinger fell fo fick that all defpair-

ed of his life,, and himfclf alfo ; whereupon hee fent

for the Minifters of the Church
,
and took his leav

ofthem : but it pleafed God, at the earned praiers
ofthe Church 5 to reftorehim to health again: yet
his wife, and one of his daughters died of it : and

the year after (the Plague continuing;) two other of

his daughters died alfo, and himfelfbegan ro bee ex*

ceedingly tormented with the ftone,^ yet did not

hee intermit his labors. An. Chrifli 1 569 a great per-

fecution arifing in France manie godlie perfons fled

IQ Geneva, and Helvetia, who beeing in great want

Bullinger took much pains-to raif monie by ColledH-

ons for them : hee was much troubled with the Scia

tica , and the (lone $ yet in the mid ft of thofe pains
hee wrote the Lives ofthe Popes . An. chr

ifli 1571

by reafon of the extreme hard winter, there grew a

very great dearth
5
in which Bullinger, and the other

Minifters obteined of the Senate that there fhould

bee frequent Fading, and Praier in publick D
and that

provifion fliould bee made for the Poor
,
which was

[don accordingly. About that time brake out that

bloodie MafTacre at Paris , and in other places of

France ^ whereupon Bullinger wrote hi&amp;gt; book ofPer-

fecution
3
and God s judgments upon the Perfect!-

tors, and to exhort the perfecuted to patience, and

conftancie : that new Star alfo in-Cafsiopeia appeared
at that time. An.cbr. 1574 Bullinger fell into a grie

vous difeaf which much tormented him from oftob.

P P3 to
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The Life o/Eullinger.

Patience.

Death de-

Faith-

t December, at which time it pleafcd God to give
him eaf . whereupon hee exercifed his publick Mi-
niftrie again. The year after hee relapfed into his

difeaf, and though the pain was almofl intolerable,

yet hee never brake forth either in word, orgefture
into the leaft impatience, but praied the more fer

vently, and when hee had anie eaf, hee would dif-

courfpleafantly with his friends, faying , Ifthe Lord
mil make antefurther ufeofmee, and my Miniftrie in

his Church\ 1 will
willingly obeie him but if hee pleaf

(as I much de
fire)

to take wee out of this miserable life ,
/

fiall exceedingly re]oice in it , knowing that I fhallenjoie

Chrift,&c, And when hee found fom eaf, hee fent

for all theMiniftcrsand Profefforsofthe Univerfi-

tie to him into his ftudie, to whom hee gave thanks
for their coming to him

,
took his farewel ofthem

with tears, which hee faid proceeded not from his

fear ofdeath, but (as Paul s) from his great love to

them : hee made before them a Confeflion of his

Faith
, forgave his enemies , exhorted them to con

cord; admonifhing them efpecially to take heed of

Drunkennefs, which was fo common amongft the

Germans : and
laftly that they fhould bee very obfer-

vant to the Senate, which had fo excellently main-
teined Religion. Hee wrote alfo his fareweltothe

Magiftrates, exhorting them to continue their care
of the Church, and Schools : thanked them for their

kindenefs to him , and entreated them tochufe Ralfh
Gualter to bee his fucceflbr.The daie ofhis death hee
continued in praier, repeating the 5 1, the 1 6, and the

42 Pfilms, and the Lord s Praier, and fo gave up his

foul unto God Anno Ckrtftiisjs^ndof his Age 71.
rhe
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The Life of Edward Deering , Tbbo died

An
Chrifti 1576.

^ was born of a very ancient fami-
L^ HeinJtof , *and carefully brought up both in

Religion ,
and Learning : From School hee went to

Cambridg&amp;gt;
and was admitted into Chiift s College,

where hee profited exceedingly, and became & very
famous Preacher

,
as may appear by his moft learn

ed, and holie Sermons, and Tra&amp;lt;ftates full of heaven

ly confoladon: Hee never affe&ed , nor fought after

great titles , or preferments ,
and therefore refted

content with his Fellowfhip in that College : and

onely Commenfed BatchelorofDivinitie : yet after

wards hee was made a Preacher in S c Paul s Church
in London

5
and having worn out himfelfwith his la

bors in the work ofthe Lord , hee fell fick, and di-

[cerning his approching death
,
hee faid, in the pre-

fenceof his friends that came to vifit him. Thegood

LordpArdon my great negligencejhM(whil si I had time)

I ufed not bispreclou*gifts to the advancement ofhk glo
-

rie as I might have don : Vet I
blcfi God withall that I

have not abufed thefegifts to ambition, andvainfttidies :

When 1 am once dead, my enemiesfodl bee reconciled to

mee, except they bee fach a* either knew mee not
&amp;gt;

or have

nofence ofgoodnefs in them 5 for I havefaithfully ^
and

with agoodconscience (crved t he Lordmy God. A Mini-

fter, (landing by,faid unto him, It s a great happi-

nefstoyouthat you die in peace, and thereby are

freed from thofe troubles,which manic ofyour bre

thren are like to meet with : to whom hee anfwered,

Humilicie,
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// Gcd hath decreed that I fhall fup together with the

Saints in heaven why do I not go to them , but /fthere bee

anit doubt or hesitation refling upon my fyirit , the Lord

will reveal the truth unto mee. When hee had laien

ftill a while ,
a friend faid unto him

,
that hee hoped

that his minde WAS emploied in holie meditation

whiVft hee laie fo filent
,
to whom hee anfvvered,

Poor wretch ,
and miserable man that I am , the

leaft oj

all Saints, andthegreatefl of Sinners , yet by the tie of
\

Faith I beleev
in&amp;gt;

and look upon Chrift my Saviour :
yet

a

little while yand we*/hallfee our hope. The endofthe world

is com upon nt , and wee (hall quickly receiv the end of \

our hope which wee have
fo
much lookedfor : Afflictions,

dfeafes, (icknefs^grief^are nothing but part ofthat portion
which God hath allotted to us in this world. It s not enough
to beginfor a little while , except weeperfevere in thefear

of the Lord all the dales ofour lives , for in a moment wee

fljallbee taken away. Take heed therefore that you do not

makeapaflimeof, nordifefteemtheVVordofGod :

^d are they that whilft they have tongues, ufe
them to

Gtfsglorie.When hee drew near to hisend,being fet

up in his bed, fom of his friends requefted him to

fpeak fomthing to them that might bee for their edi

fication., and comfort: whereupon the Sunfliining
in his face, hee took occafion from thence to faie

thus unto them : There is but one Sun in the world , nor

but cne Righteoufnefi, cm Communion of Saints. IfIwere

the mojl excellent ofall creatures in the world : ifI were

fqualinri^hteoufhefs to Abraham , Ifaac , and Jacob,
I yet had I reafon to confefs my felfto bee a finner , and that

|

/ could exfpect no (alvation bttt in the righteoufnefs ofje-
I fus Ghrift : For wee allJland in needofthe Grace ofGod:

And
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Comfort at

death,

Andas for my death , I
blefs Godlfeel y andfindefo

much inward jote, andcomfort in my foul that ifI were put
to my chotfwhether to die ,

or live
, / would a thousand

times rather chafe death , then life, if it may ftand with \

the holie will of God : and accordingly iliortly after

hee flept in the Lord, Anno Chrifti 1 5 76.

/ \

. J/f -*&amp;lt;rtS.&amp;lt;4&amp;lt;

The Life of Flacius Illinois, Tbbo died

An
Chrifti 1575. t^

^
Atthias Flacius iTiiricus was born in Albona in

Sclavonia^An.Chr. 1520: his father, whil ft

hee lived, brought him up in learning carefully 5
but

after his death, his Matters fo negle&ed him that hee

alrnoft forgot all
,
but when hee began to havedif-

cretion, hee defired much to attein to learning , and
for that end hee went to Venice , and after fom pro-

grefs made,at feventeen years old hee began to ftudie

Divinitie , but wanting means to maintein him in the

Univerfitie , hee profered half his eftate to bee ad

mitted into a Monafterie, either at Sonoma, or Padua:

but a friend, diflfuading him from that kinde of life,

advifed him rather to go into Germanic where were
ftore of learned men. Hee went therefore to Bafil,

where hee ftudied under Grynws , and from thence

to Tubing : where alfo hee ftudied a while, and then

went to Witenberg An. Chr. 1541, where hee private

ly taught Greek
,
and Hebrew for his mainteinance,

and heard Luther , and Melanffhon. Hee was much
troubled there with temptations about Sin , God s

wrath, and Predomination : but by the good coun-

fel of Powerane, and Luther , and the publick praiers

CLq of

Tcmations
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of the Chureh for him, it pleafed God that hee

overcame them. Uelancthon loved him much for

his wk, and learning : there hee was made Mafter

ofArts : married a wife ,
and had a ftipend allowed

him by the Prince EledonBut when,by reafon ofthe

Wars,that Univerfitie wasdifTipatedJie went to Bmnf-
wjck,and got much credit by his publick teachingrbut
the Wars being ended,hee return d to Wittenberg,An.
1 547. But when the Interim came forth, and Melan-

tfhon thought that for peace-fake fom thing fhould

bee yielded to in things indifferent, FlaciM
, wh;h

manie other Divines, ftrongly oppofed it
, as open

ing a gap to the return of Poperie : whereupon hee

removed from thence to MAgdebwg , where hee

ftrongly oppofed whatfoever was comrade to the

dtigiiftane Confefsion
: there alfo hee aflifted in wri

ting the Magdeburgenfes Centuries. And when the

Duke of S&xonie had ereded an Univerfitie at $eans
hee fent for him thither, Anno CbrlHi 1557: but

after five years a great contention arifing between

Strigelius , and him- about Free-will, hee left that

place, and went to fatittoM $ and An. Chr. 1 5 67 the

the Citizens of Antwerp , having procured libertie

for the free exercife of the Reformed Religion, fent

for Flacius amongft others thitherrbut Religion bee-

ing quickly expelled thence , hee went to Argentine:
anH horn thence to Franckfurt upon the Main, where
after a while falling out with the Minifters about the

Eflence ofOriginal Sin ,
hee fell into great difgrace:

and not long after died An.Cbr. 1 5 7 j, and of his age

55. Hee was ofan unquiet wit , alwaies contending
with fpm or other .- and brought much grief to Me-
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. yet wrote forn excellent works for the be
nefit ofthe Church : and amongft others, his Cata

logs* Teffiium Feritatis.

Tlie Life of Jofias Simlerus
, who died

ftaf Stmkrtts was born iri Helvetia A
his father was a godliejearhec^and prudent man:

by whom hee was carefully brought up in teaming,
and at fourteen years ofage hee was fent toTyg&re,
where hee lived in

Bulling*? * familie (who was his

godfather) almoft two years 5
from thence hee went

to the Univerfitie of Bajil , where hee ftudied the

Arts, and Tongues one year, and from thence hee

went to Argentine, where hee made a further pro-

grefs in thole ftudies 5 and at the end of three years
hee returned to his father , with whom hee fpent
his time in ftudie , and teaching a School

,
arid fom-

times alfo preaching. Anno Chrifti 1552 hee began

publickly to expound the NewTeftament, begin-

ing in Matthewm 7^//r^beeing 22 years old 5 which
work hee performed with great judgment, fidelitie,

and diligence, having Hot onely maJnie ofthat Citie

his hearers , but manic Exiles, efpecially of the En-

glifa alfo four years after hee was made Deacon,and
went on in his former work with admiration, fo that

hee was highly prized by all. Bikliander beeing

grown very old, Simler fupplied his place , and was

Collegue to Peter Martyr : who fore-told that Simler

was like to prove a great ornament to the Church :

who alfo whenhe^ died expreffed much joie that

Qc[ ^ hee
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Ch*riue.

hee (hould leav fo able a man to fuccced him. Sim-

ler^ befides his publick labors, inftru&ed manic alfo

in private ,
and amongft them fom Noblemen,both

infacred ,
and humane learning : hee had fuchan

acute wit, and ftrong memorie that hee was able Ex-
f #z/w to fpeak of anie fubje&, and to anfwer his

fiiend squeftionsout of anie autor, and to give an

account oftheir writings to the great admiration of

the hearers: and though in reading of books hee

feemed to run over them very fuperficially, yet when
hee had don^ hee was able to give an exacfl account of
anie thing that was in them : and bedng fo troubled

with the gout that manie times hee was confined to

his bed, and had the ufe ofnone of his members but

his tongue onely , yet in the mid ft of his pains, hee

ufed to dilate to his amttnuenfis fuch things as were

prefently printed to the great admiration of learned

men : befides the gout, hee was much troubled with

the ftone
,

fo that the pains ofthefe difeaies
, toge

ther with his exceflive labors in his Miniftrie, haft-

ned his immature death : which hee aUo fore-faw,

yet without anie confternation
,
or fear, but by his

frequent, and fervent praters ta God, hee endeavor
ed to fit him felf fork: and accordingly AnnoChri-

(ti 1576 hee refigned up his fpirit unto God , becing

45 years old, and was buried in Peter Martyr s tomb:
hee was ofa very loving, and gentle nature, free

from paffion : very charitable, (pending all his Patri-

monieupon the Poor, and ftrangers, and fuch as

came thither to ftudie hee entertained them in his

houf, and often feafted his friends,with whom hee

would bee very merrie, otherwife hee was very fpa-

ring
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ring offpeech. Hee delighted much in hiftorie : hee

had two wives, the firft of which was Bullittgcr s

daughter, who died without iflue , by the fecond

hee had three fons^ and one daughter.

The Life of Immanuel Tremelius , ^lo died

Ano
Chrifti 1580.

Immanuel
Tremelius was born in Few* , having a

Jew to his father, who fo educated him, that hee

was very skilful in the Hebrew tongue : Hee was

3
con &quot;
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Bibletrsnf-

Jjccd.

Converfi-

on.

Chrlftboft

of all.

converted by Peter Martyr, and went with him to

Lucca , where hee taught Hebrew : from thencq hee

went with him alfo to Argentine , and from thence

into England under King Edwardthe 6
th

, after whofe
death hee returned into Germanic, and in the School

of Hornbac, under the Duke of //wtf,hee taught He-
brew;from thence hee was called to Heidleberg under
Fridcrhk the third, Eleftor Palatine

, where hee was
ProfefTor of the Hebrew tongue , and tranflated the

Sjriack Tcflament into Latine : There alfo hee fet up
on the Tranflation ofthe Bible out of Hebrew, and
affociated to himfelf in that work Francis tfunius :

From thence alfo he removed to Sedan at the requeft
ofthe Duke of Bttlloin to bee the Hebrew- ProfefTor
in his new Univerfitie , where hee died Anno Chrifti
1 5 8o3

and of his Age 70.

The
Life of Peter Boquine ,

ibbo died

Ano
Chrifti

Eter Boquinus was born in Aquitane , and beeing
in his youth brought up in learning hee entred

into a Monafterie in Biturg , where afTerwards hee
was made the Prior , and was verie much beloved of
all the Convent. But it pleafed God in the mid ft of
all his riches, and honors to difcover the Truth to

him
, and thereupon,after the example of Luther,Bu-

cer, Oecolamtiadius, and Peter Martyr hee refolvedto

leav all, and to follow Chrift , whofe example di-

verfof the Friars alfo followed. From thence hee
went to

Wittenberg, traveling through Ger?n4me,znd

by the waie hee went to Bafil , where hee wintered

by
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by reafon of the Plague very rife at that time in ma
nic Countries : there hee diligently heard the Le
ctures ofMycomus , Caraloftadius, and Sebattian Man-

fter : from thence hee went to Lipfwich , where hee

ftaied three weeks , and fo went to Wittenberg com

ing thither hee had fom converf with Luther, but

more with Melanffhon: and whil ft hee was there,
BUM? fent to Melantthon to requeft him to fend an

able man to Argentine to fupplie Calvin s place, who
was now gone back to Geneva whereupon Melan-

ffhon requefted Boqwne to go thither
,
which hee ac

cordingly did, and began to read upon the Epiftle
to the Galatians : Shortly after Peter Martyr came
thitheralfo: But Eoquine finding that the Ecclcfia-

ftical, and Scholaftical affairs went but flowly for

ward in that place, upon the requeft of a friend, hee

refolved to go back into France : and fo taking Bafil

in his waie, hee went to Genw*,where hee heard Cal

vin preach, and from thence to Biturg, where (ho

ping that the French Churches would have been re

formed) hee began to read Hebrew, and to expound
the Scriptures. About that time Francis King of

France beeing dead
,
the Queen of Navar came into

thofe parts about the marriage of her daughter: to

whom Boquine went, and prefented her with a book

about the neceflitie, andufeof the holie Scriptures-

whereupon fhee undertook his Patronage ,
and al

lowed a yearly ftipend, appointing him to preach a

publick Le&amp;lt;5ture in the great Church in Bitttrgwhkh

place hee continued in fo long as hee had hope ofdo

ing aniegood ,
but when hee faw-thatthere was no

hope ofanie further Reformation 3 and that his ene

mies
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Patience.

; mies laie in wait for his life, hee gave it over of

I his own accord : yet the Friars
,

and Papifts

would not let him alone
, but cited him to the

Parliament at Ptris , and afterwards brought him

before the Archbifhop of Biturg , fo that hee was in

great peril
of his life

, but God raifed up fom good
men to ftand for him , whereby hee was delivered

from theprefent danger: then hee refolved toflie

\\\\.& England ; but hearing of King Edward s death,

hee altered his purpofe , and by the perfuafion ol

a friend hee refolved flo return to his people in Ger-

manie , and fo accordingly hee went to Argentine
and when hee had fcarce been there a moneth,
it fo fell out that the French Church in that

place wanted a Paftor , and chofe him to

that office $ yet for fundrie rcafons hee re-

fufed to accept of it, till by the perfuafion o

zfohn Sturmius , and fom other friends , hee wa
content to preach to them till they could pro
vide themfelvs of another. Anno Chrifli 1557
hee went from thence to Hetdliberg, beeing fen

for by Otho Henrie , Prince Ele^or Palatine

who was. about to Reform his Churches : ther

hee was made the publick ProfeflTor of Theolo

gie, and met with much oppofition, and mani
fold contentions in that alteration

, which hee

bore with much prudence, there hee continued in

the executioo of his place twentie years under

Otko , and Frederick the third
,,

after whofe death
Anno Chrifli 1576 by reafon of the prevalencie
of the Heterodox partie, hee, with other Pro-

feflbrs
5
and Divines

y was driven from thence :

and
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and it pleafed God that immediatly hee was called

to LufannA 5 where hce performed the, part of a

faithful Paftor, fo long as hee lived. Anno Chri-

fli 1582 on a Lord s daie hee preached twice,
and in the .evening heard another Sermon, then

flipped chearfully, and after flipper refreshed
him-

felf by walking abroad then went to vifit a fick

friend, andwhil ftbee was comforting of him jiee

found his fpirits
to begin to fink in him 3 and runing

to his fervant hee faid unto him. Prate $ faying fur

ther. Lord receiv my foul , and-fo hce quietly de

parted in the Lord An. Chr. 1582.

Rr
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W.
The Life of Edmund Grindal, V&amp;gt;ko died

An
Chrifti 1583.

EDmund
Grindal was born in Cumberland Anno

Cbritti 1519, and carefully brought up in learn

ing, firft at Schol, and then in the Univerfitie of

GdwfevWj^where being admitted into Pembroke-H^,
hee profited fo exceedinglythat hee was chofen firft

Fellow 5 and afterward Matter of that houf : and

Bifliop Ridley taking notice ofhis pietie, and learning,
made
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made him his Chaplain , and commended him co

that pious Prince King &amp;lt;afaWthe6. who intended

to prefer him, but that hee was prevented by an im
mature death. In the bloodie daies of Queen MATH,
Grlndd, amongft manie others , fled into Germane,
where hee continued all her reign but coming back

in the begining of QuetnElifcbetb , {hee preferred
him to that dignitie which her brother King &amp;lt;^r&amp;lt;/

entended him to , making him Bifhop of London,

wherein he carried himfelfworthily for about eleven

years j and Anno Chrifti 1570 hee was removed by
the Queen to the Archbifhoprick of Tork , where
hee continued about fix years ;

and then for his pi-

etie, and learning (hee made him Archbiihopofd#-
terburie, wherein hee lived about feven years more,
and then falling fick at Croidon , hee refigned up his

fpirit unto God that gave it, An. Chr. 1 583 ,
and of

his Age 64. Both in his life , and at his death hee

didmanie excellent works of Charitie: At S* Bees

in CV/wfor/WjWhere hee was born , hee ereded a

Free-fchole 3
and endowed it with thirtie pound per

Annum for ever. To Pembroke Hall in Cambridg,
where hee was educatcd,hee gave twentie two pounds
a year in lands for the mainteining of a Greek Le-

(fturer, one Fellow, and two Scholars^to bee chofen

out of the aforefaid Schole of S c Bees : hee gave alfo

much monie to the faid College. To Magdalen Col

lege in Cdmbridg hee gave lands for the maintein-

ance ofone Fellow from the faid Schole:To Chrifl s

College in Cambridg hee gave fortie five pounds. To
guetrts Gollege in Oxford hee gave twentie pound

per Annum in lands to maintein one Fellow, and two

Rr 2 Scholars
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Scholars out of the aforefaid Schole : and at his

death hee gave his Librarie, which was a very great,

and good one, to that College-, befidesagreat fum

of monic. To eight Almf-houfes in Croldon hee gave
fiftie pounds per

Annum : and to Canterburie hee gave
an hundred pounds to fet the pooron work.

The Life of Bernard Gilpin, who died

An
Chrifti 1583.

BErnard
Gilfin was born at Kentmire in the countie

of Wcftmoreland Anno Chrijli 1 5 1 y-,ofan ancient,
and honorable familie : when hee was but a child, a

Friar, pretending to bee a zealous preacher , came
on a Saturdaie night to his father s houf, -and at

flip

per eat like a Glutton ,
and drank himfelfdrunk , yet

the next morning in his Sermon (harply reproved the

fin of Drunkennefs : whereupon young Gilpin, fit

ting near kis mother, cried out
,
oh mother I do you,

hear how thisfellow dares fpeak againtt drttnkenneft , and

yet himfelfwa* drunken lafl night t but his mother (lop

ped his mouth with her hand that hee might fpeak
no further

5
it beeing a mortal fin inthofe timesto

fpeak againft thefe men. His parents perceiving his

aptnefs were careful to make him a Scholar : and
when hee had with great approbation pafled his time

in the Grammar- Schole, they fent him to Oxford
Anno Chrifti 1533-, where hee was admitted into

Queens College , and profited wonderoufly in hu
mane learning : Hee was very converfant alfo in the

writings of Era^mtM , which were much efteemed at

that time: And to the ftudieof Logick, and Philo-

lophie.
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fophie, hce added that of Greek, and Hebrew 5 yea
after fom few years fpent in thefeftudies, hce grew
fo famous , that there was no place of preferment
for a Scholar whereof the cmincncie of his virtues

had not rendered him worthie : whereupon hee was

one of the fir ft that was chofen a member ocbr/fl-
Church by Cardinal Wolfcy. At that time hee was

not fully inftru&ed in the true Religion, but held

Difputationsagainft foh. Hooper , afterwards Bi liop

QtWorcefter-, asalfo againft Peter Martyr \\l\o was
then Divinitie Ledurer at Oxford : upon the occa-

fion ofwhich difpute, that hee might defend his

cauf the better
,
hee examined the Scriptures, and

ancient Fathers : But by how much the more hee

ftudied to defend his Cauf ,
the lefs confidence hee

began to have therein - and fo whilft hee was fearch-

ing zealoufly for the Truth ,
hee began to difcern his

own Errors. Peter Martyr ufcd to faie , That hee

cared not for his other adverfarics
,
but (faith hce) I

am much troubled
for&amp;lt;7/7/&amp;gt;/,

for hee doth, and

foeaketh all things with an upright heart ,
and there-

Tore hee often praied, That God would bee pleafed
at laft to convert to the Truth the heart of Gilfin

beeing fo inclinable to honeftie : -and the Lord an-

fwered his praier ,
for Gilpin refolved more earneft-

ly
to applie himfelf both by ftudie, and praier to

fearch out the Truth, and it pleafed God according

ly to reveal it unto him 5
as alfo the manic Errors

inPoperie, and the neceflitie of feparating from

that Apoftatical Church. In the mean while Cuth-

bcrt Tunftal Bifliop of Durham beeing his Uncle ,
re

folved to fend him beyond- fea to vifit the Churches
R r 3

in
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Piu c.

Tender

confcicncc.

in forrein parts,, and to allow nim means for his tra

vel-, but before his going, bee was called to preach
before King EAvardthe 6 th

, which hee performed
with good approbation : Then refolving upo-n his

journie, hec had a Parfonage given him, which Tun-

flstl perfuaded him to keep to maintein him in his

travels
5
but hee

, fending for a friend whom hee

knew to bee learned, and religious, refign d his Par

fonage to him : for which,when it came to the know-

ledg of Tunjtaly hee chid him fharply, and told him.
That hee would die a begger : but hee excufed it,

faying^That hee could not keep it with the peace of

his confcience: but(faid the Bifliop) thou fhalt have a

Difpenfationrto whom G /7
Jp/&amp;gt;anfwered,Thathe

fear

ed when hee came to ftand before Chrift s Tribunal,
it would not ferv his turn to plead a Difpenfati-

on, &c. When hee came beyond fea hee went to

Lovain, Antwerp^ and Paris : and after a while Tun-

/?4/fentagaintohimtoperfuade him ro accept ofa

Parfonage, which hee would confer upon him : to

whom hee wrote back,that hee had difcufled it with

all the learned, efpecially with the Prophets, and

beft writers fince thrift s time
, fo that hee was ful

ly refolved not to burthen his confcience to accept of

a Charge which hee could not live upon , &c.
Whil ft hee was at

t#x&amp;gt;T**jtal(ei\t
him over a book

which himfelf had written, about the Prefence of
Chriftin the Sacrament,to bee printed there, which
Gilfin performed faithfully. Hee returned into En-

/#wfafter three years,in Queen Maries reign , and
beheld (to his great grief) the Church opprefTed
with blood and fire : and beeing placed by fnnftd

in
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in the Rediorie of Efsingdon , hee began fharply to

tax the vices which then reigned in the Church
&amp;gt;

ancf

propounded the Doflrine of Salvation pkinly, and

foundly, which procured him many enemies, efpeci-

aly of the Clergie 5 who accufed him often to the

Bifliop for an Heretick but Tunftal could not en

dure to flied blood , and therefore hee dealt mildly
with him. At a certain time the Bifliop s Chaplains
difcourfed with him about Luther , and the Sacra

ment ofthe Altar: whom hee anfvvered fo judici-

oufly, that the Bifliop hearing their difcourf, laid to

his Chaplains ,
Let him alow for hee hath more learn

ing thenyou all. The Archdeaconrie of Durham bee-

ing annexed to the Parfonage of Efangdon^ M r
Gil-

pin for a time fupplied both places y but after a

while hee wrote to the Bifliop, that hee might have

his good will to refign one of them
,
which the Bi

fliop was verie angrk at , faying , / told thee thott

wouldft die a begger . Not long after the Bifliop con

ferred upon him inftead of them, the Redlorie of

Houghton , which was a great Parifli, and a very fine

feat.Hee took great careto perform the duties ofthe

Miniftrieamongft his people-, and feeing themife-

rablecondition of manie places in thofe parts where

the Tithes beeing Impropriated .,
the Souls of the

people were ftarved, hee preached often abroad

alfo : and once a year hee took a journie into Nor-

thumberlttnd , Rtddefdalc, and Tindal, ufually about

Christmafi, becauf of the opportunitie of fo manie

holie-daies where hee gat himfelfmuch efteem by
his preaching to thofe barbarous people , anddiftri-

buting monie to the poor : fomtimes hee was forced

ro

CJiarieie to

fouls.
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Chaiitie.

Flighc in

perfccutio

refufcd .

God s pro
vidence

p lodg in the fnow all night in that journie,at which

imes hee made his man to trot his horfesupand
down whil fthee beftirred himfelf that hee might

notperifhby the cold.Once as hee returned home, a

husbandmanias hee was ploughing,had a horf in his

team that fell down, and died
, for which hee made

eat moan- whereupon M r

Gilfin caufTedhisman

to alight, and take offhis faddle, and bridle , and fo

to carrie them to the next town ,
and gave his horf

to this husbandman: and when by chance hee met
with anie naked poor people, hee would pull offfom
of his own clothes, and give them. In the town of

Hwgkton there was a ftreet ofpoor people,for whofe
reliefeverie thurfdaie,hee cauffed a great pot ofmeat
to bee boiled,and diftributed amongft them-, yea,his
charitie was fuch,that he was commonly called,The
Father of the Poor : Yet had hee manie enemies,
who often accufed him to Bifliop Tunftal , but hee

abhorring to fhed blood
, was ftill a fweet defence

to him. At laft they accufed him to Bonner, who
fent a mefienger to apprehend him , whereof hee

had notice before hand, and therefore prepared him
felf for Martyrdom , commanding his Steward to

provide him a long garment to go to the ftake in, bu
it pleafed God that by the fudden death of Queen
Marie hee was freed from this danger. In the be-

gining of Queen JElifibcth s reign Mr

Gilfin was ex

ceeding ftudious to do all the good that poffibly hee

could
, whereupon heeere&ed a Ow;tfW-Schole,

allowing maintenance for a Matter, and Uflier : di-

verf ofthe Scholars hee alfo inftruded himfelf, fo

that in that Schole were bred manie that were ex

ceedingly
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cmlingly profitable to the Church afterwards : for

there was great refort to it 5 fom ofwhich hee tabled

in his own houf,others in the town - yea, upon many
poor mensfons hee beftowed both meat, drink, ap

parel ,
and teaching : out of this School were lent

daily manie to the Univerfities ,
to diverf ofwhich

hee allowed maintenance , whereby his name was

renowned, and the Earl of Bedford much efteemed

him ,
and procured of the Queen the Biflioprick of

Carlilefor him, and fent him his Congedeflier^ but

M r

Gilpin returned it back with manie thanks
5

al

leging his own infufficiencie for the difcharge of fo

great a place. Not long after alfo hee was much im

portuned to take upon him the Provoft s place of

Queen s College in Oxford, but hee refufed it,beeing
i

wholly unwilling to remove from the place where

God had fet him. Hee was much given unto Hofpi-

talitie,infomuchas William Cecil Lord Burgbleyvz-

turning out of Scotland^ drawn with the fame of

M r

Gilfin came to Houghton ,
where hee was enter

tained with all due refpeft : and when hee had well

obfervedMr

Gilpi^nd the diligence, and abundance

of all things ,
with fo complete fervice in the enter

tainment of fo great ,
and unlooked for a Gueft, hee

faidat his parting, That hee had heard much of

JM
r

G/7/&amp;gt;/&amp;gt;,

but what hee had now feen, and triedwas

much more then the report, and thereupon taking

his leav of M r

Gilfin , hee requefted him if hee had

anie occafion ,
or fuitat the Court that hee would

make ufe ofhim to mediate it for him. Hee ftill con

tinued his yearly vifit of Riddefdale , and Tindale,

where hee was efteemed a Prophet 3
and little lefs

S f then

Humilkie.

Hofpluli-
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then adored by that barbarous people. Beeing once

amongft them ,
one had ftoln his horfes , where-

upon Hue and Criewasfent abroad for Mr

Gilpin s

horfes : the fellow that had ftoln them
, hearing that

Note.
they were Mafter Gilpin s^ fella trembling, and

prefently carried them back again , humbly cra

ving pardon, and the benedidion of Father Gilpin,

protefting that hee feared that hee fliould bee

thruft into hell if hee fhould do him anie wrong.
Alfo hee beeing to preach at a town called

Rothbwie, there was a deadly feud between the in

habitants, fo that the men of both fides never met at

Church without blood-fhcd 5
and therefore when

one partie came, the other ufed to ftaie away : but

M r

Gilpin beeing in the Pulpit, both parties came
to Church

,
one partie going into the Chancel, and

the other into the bodie of the Church, armed with
Swords , and Javelins M r

Gilpin, though fomwhat
moved with this uncouth fpe&acle,yet went on in his

Sermon but when their weapons began to make a

clafliing found , and the one fide drew ndir to the

other, Mafter Gilpin came dovyn from the Pulpit,and

flapping to the ringleaders ofeither fadion
, hee la

bored to eftablifh a peace $ and when hee could not

prevail in that, yet hee got a promife from them
to continue the peace whil ft hee was in the Church,
and afterwards whir ft hee was in thofe quarters,and
fo going up again, hee fpent the reft of the timein

difgracing that barbarous, and bloodie cuftom. At
another time Mafter Gilpin coming to a Church in

thofe parts, before the people afTembled, and walk

ing up 5
and down hee efpied a glove hanging up in

the
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the Church
^
end enquiring of the Sexton the mean

ing of it , hee told him that irwas a glove ofone 6f

the parifli who had hung it up as a chakngetohis ene-

mie , with whom hee would fight hand to hand,
orwithanie elf that durft take it down. M r

Gilpin

requefted the Sexton to take it down , who replied.

That hee durft not. Then faid Matter Gilpin , Bring
mee a ftaff, and I will take it down ; which accord

ingly hee did
,
and put it into his bofom , and in his

Sermon hee took occafion to reprove thefe inhumane

challenges , and reproved him in particular that had

hung up the glove, (hewing them that hee had taken

it down, and that fuch pradices were unbefeeming
Chriftians ,

and therefore hee perfuaded them to

love, andmutualcharitieamongft themfelvs: after

Sermon hee diftributed monie amongft the poor,and
as his manner was , vifited the prifoners , gave them

monie, and preached to them , and brought manie

ofthem to repentance ,
and for fom that were con*

demned to die hee procured pardon 3
and faved their

lives.

Not long after a Rebellion was raifed in the

North by the Earls ofNorthumberland , and Cumber-

land$ which M* Gilpin having intelligence of, re-

folved to retire himfelf, and making a fpeech to the

Matter, and Scholars to demean themfelvs careful

ly ,
and peaceably in his abfence, hee went to Oxford,

till the Queen s Armie commanded by the Earl of

Suffcx, had diffipated the Rebels : but before that

Armie came, the Rebels having feazed upon Dur-

l}&m, fom ofthem flew as far as Hougkton , and find

ing Matter Gilpin s Barns full ofcorn, young cattel

Sf 2 fatted.
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Ingrat tude

fatted 3
and manie things provided for hofpitalitie,

they made fpoil of all , the chiefeft of which plun
derers was a knave whom Mafter Gilpin had laved

from the Gallows : but when thofe Rebels were

overthrown, Mafter Gilpin returned home, and beg

ged the lives of manie of the fimpler fort whom hee

knew to bee drawn into that Rebellion through

ignorance.
After the death of Bifliop Pilkington,who was Ma

fter Gilpin s faithful friend,there lucceeded in the* Bi-

flioprick of Durham one RicherdBarnsvAio was of

fended with him upon fom falf fuggeftions , which
came thus about : Mafter Gilpin s cuftom was fom
times to go to Oxford , and once as hee was upon his

waie, hee efpied a young youth before him fomtime

walking , and fomtimes runing. Mafter Gilpin de

manded ofhim what hee was , whence hee came,
and whither hee was going? Hee anfwered,That hee
came out of Wales, and was bound for Oxford to bee

a Scholar.

Mafter Gilpin thereupon examined him, and find,

ing him a prompt Scholar for the atine
,
and that

hee had a [mattering in the Greek
,
asked him if hee

would go with him, and hee would provide for him :

the youth was contented
, whereupon hee took him

with him to Oxford, and afterwards to Houghton,
where hee profited exceedingly both in Greek, and

Hebrew,whom Mafter Gilpin at laftTent to Cambridg:
and this was that famous Hugh Broughten, who after-

wares requited evil for good, byftirring up the Bi

fliop of Durham againft Mafter Gilpin, Now the

Bifliop fent to Mafter Gilpin to preach at a Vifitation

apoint-
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appointing time , and place: but it fell out juft $t
that time when Mafter Gilpin was going his Northern

journie into Riddefdale, &c^ whereupon hee fent his

man to the Bi(hop5defiring him to appoint (om other

to preach the Vifitation-Sermon, for that hee might
have manie to do that , but none would go amongft
the Borderers if hee did it not : when his man had

delivered his meflageto the Bifliop , the Bifliop held

his peace, which beeing related to Mafter G/Tp/Xhee
faid, Silence argue

1

s con
fent , and fo went on in his

journie. But fo foon as the Bifliop heard of it, hee

fufpended him , which Mafter Gilpin at his return

much wondred at : Shortly after the Bifliop fent to-

him to warn him to meet him
,
and the reft of the

Clergie at Chefter : whither Mafter Gilpin went, and

when the Bifliop 5 and Clergie were all met in the

Church: hee faid to Mafter Gitpin , Sir,Imuftbave

yottpreach to date. Mafter Gilpin defired to bee ex-

cufed 5 becauf hee was unprovided ,
and for that

hee was fufpended. $ut (faith the Bifliop} Ifrccyo *

fromthat ftifyenfion. Yet Mafter Gilpin replied , That
heedurft not go up into the Pulpit unprovided. You
are never unprovided ( faith the Bifliop ) you have

fuch an habit ofpreaching. Mafter Gilpin ftill ftiffly

refufed, faying , That God was not fo to bee tem

pted, fyc. Whereupon the Bifliop commanded him
to go into the Pulpit forthwith. Well Sir (hid Mafter

Gilpm) finceitmuflbeefoy your Lordflnp s wilH)tedon&amp;gt;

and fo after a little pauf, went up, and began his Ser

mon , and though heefaw fom extraordinarily pre

pared to write his Sermon , yet hee proceeded in his

application to reprove the enormities in that Diocefs.

Sf 3
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Zca!.

now faith bee , Reverend Father, my (peechmufl
tee directed untoyou 5 God hath exaltedyou , and will re-

quire an account of your Government: a reformation of
what s amifs in the Church it required atyour hands, &c.
neither can you henceforth plead ignorance, for behold I

bring thcfe things to yottr knowledg this daie , and there*

fore what evils you /haI either do your (elf 9 or faffer by

your connivence hereafteryou make it your own, &c. His
friends hearing him thunder out thefe things , much
feared what would becom of him : and after Ser

mon, fom ofthem told him with tears, That now
the Bifliop had that advantage againft him which hee
had long looked for, &c. to whom hee anfwered,
Bee not afraid, the Lord Godover-ruleth all, andifGod

may beeglorified, and his Truth propagated, God s will

bee done concerning mee. After they had dined together
(all men exfpe&ing the iffue of this bufinefs) Mafter

Gilpin went to take his leav of the Bifliop. Nay
(faid the Bifliop) / will bring you home , and fo went

along with him to his houf ,
and walking there to

gether in a Parlour.the Bifliop took him by the hand

faying, Father Gilpin,
I
acknowledgyouarefittertobee

Bifhop of Durham , then my (elf to bee Par(on of your
Church , I askforgivenefsfor errors paft 5 forgive mee,

father, 1 know you have hatched up (bm chickens that now

feek to pick out your eies but bee fure (b long as lam Bi-

f Durham, no man Jba/l injureyou : Mafter Gil-

pn, and his friends much rejoiced that God had Ib

over-ruled things, that that which was
purpofed for

his difgrace, fhould turn to his greater credit.

His bodie being quite worn out with pains-taking,
at laft

5 hee feeling before hand the approach of

death
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death 5 commanded the poor to bee called
together

unto whom hee made a fpeech , and took his ieav 6f

them: Hee did the like alfo to others ,
made man ie

exhortations to the Scholars 5 to his fervants
,
and

to diverfothers ,, andfoatthelaftheefcll afteep in

the Lord , March the 4
th Anno Cbrifti 1 5 83 , arid of

his Age 66.

Hee was tall of ftature , {lender, and hawk- nofed :

his clothes not coftly, but frugal in things that be

longed to hb own bodte: bountiful in things that

tended to the good of others, efpccially ofthe Poor,
and Scholars. His doors were ftill open to the poor,
and ftrangers

- hee boorded , and kept in his own
houf 24 Scholars, moft of them poor men s fons,

upon whom heebeftowed meat, drink, apparel, and

learning. Having a great pariflh hceentertcined them

at his tablebycourf ever ic Sabbath from Michaelmas
to Ea/ier.Hee beftowed upon his Schole, atid for fti-

pends upon the Schoolmafters,the full fum of 500 1.

pound, out ofwhich Scholc hee fupplied the Church

of England with great ftore of learned men. Hee

was careful not onely to avoid evil, but the leaft ap

pearance
of it : Beeing full of faith unfeigned, and of

good works ,
hee was at laft put into his grave as an

heap of wheat in due time put into the garner.

, r 11 J l

Hallelujah.

The
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The Life of Zacharie Urfin, nix died

Ano
Chrifti 1583.

4charieUrfmwa.sbom in Silefiay An.Chr. 1534
of hbneft parents3who.vvjere very careful ofhis

education in his childhood , and having profited ex

ceedingly at School, hee was fent to the Univerfitie

of Wittenberg at fixteen years bid
3
where hee heard

Melantthon with great diligence two years : at which
time the, Plague breaking forth there-, hee retired

with-
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with Melanfthon to Tergaw^ and having an ampl
ftimonie from him, hee went thence into his own
countrie all the winter, but in the fpring hee returned

to Wittenbergsnhtie hee fpent five years in the ftudie

ofthe Arts, Tongues, and Divinitie : hee was verie

familiar with tJttelantfhon , and much efteemed of

manie learned men, who flocked to that Univerfitie

out ofall countries, with whom alfo afterwards hee

kept correfpondencie : hee went Anno 1557 with
Melanctbon to the conference at Worms about

religi

on-, and from thence hee travelled to Marpurg&amp;gt; Argen
tine, BaftI, Laufanna, and Geneva, where nee grew into

familiar acquaintance with many learned men, efpe-

tiallyCrf/i&amp;gt;/&amp;gt;,
who gave him fuch books as hee had

Printed ,
from thence hee went into France, to Lions9

and Paris,where hee perfected his skill in the Hebrew
under the learned Mercerus in his return hee went
totigure^ where hee acquainted himfelf with the

learned men,and fo to
e

fubingJHlmeJt0rimberg& fo to

his old Mafter Melan&hon. Anno 1558 heewasfent
for by the Senate tfUratiflave ( which was his native

place) to govern the fchool there, where, befides his

Ledhires in the Arts, and Tongues, hee was imploied
in the explication tfMelantthons book of the Ordina-

tion of Minifters, wherein hee declared his judgment
about the Sacrament, and thereupon hee was cried

out againft for a Sacramentarian , which caufTed him

to give a publick account of his Faith about the Do-
drine of the Sacraments , in certain ftrong ,

and

accurate propofitions* Mtl**8k*fl hearing of the op-

pofition which hee met with, wrote to him to ftand

firmly to the truth, and if hee enjoied not peace in

Tt that
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place to return to him again-, and to refervc him-

feU for better times : whereupon heerequefted of the

Senate that hee might bee difmi(Ted,and having ob-

teined his defire, hee returned to Wittenberg^ where

forefecing Melantthons death, and the great alterati

ons in that Univerfitie, hee left it, and went to lygttre,

Anno 1560, beeing invited thither by Martjr^SuJl/n-

ger^ Simler, Lavater^ Gualter, Gefner, and Frtfius, who
much defired hiscomp mie : there hee was a conftaut

hearer of Afartjr^ and profited much under him in .the

knowledge of Divinitie : Ar/noi*&amp;gt;6i there came let

ters to Tygure from Thorns Ewfta* fignifying that

there wanted a Divinitie profcfibr at Heidltktrg^ and

defiring fupplie from thence-, whereuponrknowing
Ui

-fines fitnefs, they prefently fent him with their let

ters ofample commendation both to the Ekttor P&-

latincX\&amp;lt;& to the Univerfitie;where hee difcharged his

place fo well that at twerttie eight years of age ttey

graced him with the title ofa Doftor in DivinSie, and

hee fupplied the placeof publick Profeflor^o the year
i 5 68, at which time Zwchy fnccecded him: there alfo

hee made his Catechifmefor the ufeofthe Pallatinate:

Avno 1563 there brake forth a grievous peftilence
that fcattct^d both the Court, and Univerfitie : yet

Ur(in remained at home, and wrote his trasftates&quot; of

MoitaHirie, and Chriftian confolations for the be-

ficfitofGods^ople. He was fo dear toiheEletftr

Palatine
&amp;gt;

that when the Bernates fent \^4 ret/us to net-

dleberg, to crave leave that
lirftne might go to Lu(anwi

to be the Divinitie Profeflbr there, hee would by no
means part with him, but gave him leave to choof
an afliftant, that fo his bodie might not bee worn out

with
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with his daily labors, : Anno Chrifli 1 572 hee married
a wife by whom lice had one Ton that inherited his

fathers virtues: But \xpvn. Prince Fredericks death there

grew a great alteration in the /Wd/m^infomuchthat
rione bur Ltttk er&amp;lt;ws could bee fuffered to continue

there, fo that Urfin with his Collegue were forced to

leav the Univerdtie : but hee could not live private

long, for hee was lent for by Prince $obn Cafsimire :

alfo the Senate of Berne fent importunatly For himto

fucceed AretiiM there : But Caftimire would by no

means part with him,having ereded an Univerfitie at

Neivftaa, & chofenZ/ry??;, & Zancby to bee the Divini-

tie Profeflbrs thereof: But Urfin by his exceffive ftu-

dies and negled ofexercife, fell into a ficknefs which

held him above a year together, after which hee re

turned to his labors again, and befideshis Divinitie

Ledors, hee read Logick alfo in thefchools : defiring
his auditors to give him what doubts, and objedions

they met with, which upon ftudie at his next Lefture

hee returned anfwers to : But his great labors caft him
into a confumption, and other difeafes, yet would hee

not bee perfwaded to intermit them, till at laft hee

was confined to his bed : yet therein alfo hee was ne

ver idle, but alwaies dilating fomething that might
conduce to the publick good of the Church : The
hour of death beeing com, his friends {landing by,
hee quietlie flept in the Lord Anno Chrifti 1 5 83, and

ofhis age 51 : Hee was verie pious, and grave in his

carriage, and one that fought not after great things in

this world.

T t 2,
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Ifa Life ofAbraham Bucholtzer,

A-Ctmfti 1584.

JBrabaw Buckoltztr was born at SchovAvium Anno^
Ckriftii

t
)i9&amp;gt;W& from his infancie brought up

by his Parents in Religion, and Learning : when hee

was firft fet forth to School, hee profited to admirati

on, outftripping all his Schoolfellows by his acute

wit, and induftrie : and beeing well principled at

School, hee went to the Univerfitie of Wittenberg:

Accounting it his great happinefs, that hee was born

after the light of the Gofpel brake forth, and bred

up under Melantfhon, upon whofe le&ures hee attend

ed diligently, and fucked in from him not onely the

principles ofLearning, but of Religion alfo : About
that time there fprang up many errors

&amp;gt;

but by the help
of Melmtthon hee was able both to difcover, and con
fute them : there alfo hee ftudied Greek,and Hebrew:
when hee was 26 years old . hee went from thence in

to Silcfia to vifit his friends, and to fee the chiefeft

Cities, and whilft hee was there, the Senate ofGrun-

tfconfulted about the ere&ingofaSchool in that

Citie, and for the advancement of the fame, they
chofe Bucbolt&er, to bee the Matter thereof, and fent

to him by Luke Cunon^ who was their Paftor, defiring
him to undertake that office : hereupon hee asked Me-
Iwflbowadvice, who much encouraged him to accept
ofthe place, faying, Qttantttmfolatiumettfiof&dagogfr,

afsidentibu* cattis angefa, federe in ccetu inconuminato ju-

niorumquiDeophcenty&docere tenera ingenia utrette

agnofcant,& invocent Deum, dr deinde organ* fant utilia
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Ecclefi*, fy fuis AMwebu* { Upon his advice therefore

ice went thither Anno Ckrifti 1556, and by his excel-

ent abilities, and diligence, hee quickly made that

&amp;gt;lace, which before was obfcure to becom famous
,

Scholars reforting to him from all parts, whom hee

&amp;gt;redupboth
in Religion, and Learning, and fitted

hem fo excellently for the Univerfitie that Melan-

fthon never queftioned any that came from his

School, faying. Hoc fe perfuafum fibi habere^ rtides&
impolitos cfft non

poffe^ qui a
politifsimi judicii homine

Abraham Bucholt&ero
ejfitJt informal* : that hee was

verily perfwaded, that they could not bee rude, or un

ited for the Univerfitie that came from under the tui

tion ofAbraham Bucholtzer
y
who himfelf was a man

of fo polite a judgement: AnnoChrijti 1559 hee mar
ried a wifewho proved a great comfort to him, and

whom hee had many children, whom hee tendered

exceedingly, and educated them in the fear of God
From their very infancie: Hee grew fofamous all over

lefa that many defired to have him for their Paftor:

and at laft Sprottavia enjoied him, where hee continu

ed doing much good to 1 573, at which time Catharine

therelift of Hetirie Duke ofBnwfwck Cent for him to

tier Court,to whom hee went,partly by reafon of his

great engagements to that familie, but efpecially be-

caufhee enjoied not his health mSprottavtaithz year
after this pious Lady died- and then hee was called to

Eleutheropolis by Euphemia the wife of Sr Fabian Bello-

ert^hee Preached there in the great Church, to

which the Citizens flocked exceedingly, infomuch as

when that pious and illuftrfousr#&amp;lt;?/2 Prince of An-

halt fent for him, and profered him an honorable fti-

Tt 3 pend,
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Preachers

pattern.

Comer.ta.

c.on.

Humility.

pend, hee refufed to leav his place : Hee had ah excel

lent fweetnefs and dexteritie in Preaching-, was of a

found judgment, and holy life : His Sermons wert fo

peircing, that hee never Preached, but hec wrdnght

wonderfully upon the affeftions of his hearers: Ifany
were caft down under the fence of fin, and wrath, hee

exceedingly comforted them : If any were troubled

withtentations, and affli&ions, hee raifed them up:
&c: Hee had a lively voice, lively eie, lively hand,
and fuch were ail his gefhires alfo : his minifterie was

fo gratefull, that his hearers were never wearie, or

thought his Sermons too long: Hee was Full of felf- de

nial!, infomuch as that excellent Ladie Catherine of

Brandenburg ufed to fay, that whereas all the reft of

her Courtiers, and familie were alwaies cravirtg fom-

thing ofher, Buchohztr on the contrary never asked

her for the worth of a farthing, yea that hee refufed

gifts ivhen they were profefed to him , preferring
kind nefs before the gift, and the fruit of his Minifte

rie before the reward of it: Hee was fo humble that

when his friends blamed him for living in fo obfcure

a place whilft hee taught School, hee told them that

hee preferred it before a Kingdom*: hee could never

endure to hear himfelfcommended
-,
and if his friends

in their letters had written any thing to his praife, hee

could not read it with patience i.fedterreri fe laudtitieni-

bu* Hits tanqitamfulmimbtis dfcebat, qui nifril in fe vtoagni

vidcrct &c His candor was fuch that hee never fpakf,

or wrote any thing but from his heart : hee never read,
or heard any thing from others,but hee made a candid

conftrudion of it: His care in his publkk Minifterie

was to avoid thofe queftions that do but gender unto

ftrife
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ftrife, and to inftrufl his auditors how to live well,
and die well-, He fpent his fpare hours in reading EC -

clefiafticall, and Profane hiftories, and profited fo

much thereby, that one affirmed in writing unrjerfnm

anttqmtatem &amp;lt;n Bttcholt&eri petfiifcmllatuifferccovditdm^
that all anriquitie lay hid in his breaftrHee finding fom

great errors in Fwiccius his Chronologic, fet himfelf

to write one 5 which with indefiitigable pains hee

brought to perfedion : whiift hee thus publikly, and

privatly bufied himfelf- hee fell into a grievous dif-

eafe, and juft about the fame time hee loft his faith-

full, and beloved yoak-fellow that was the Mother
ofnine children: but upon his recovene hee married

another, with whom hee lived not long, before the

Lord put an end to all his labors, acj4 forrows Anno

Chritti, 1 5 84, and of his age 5 5 .

Ayt.

jieriA bac



Tlxtife of Martin Chemnifius.

M. CHEMNICIVS
The Life of Martin Chcmnifius,

An
Chrifti 1586.

died

in ChemnifiM born at Britza moldMarch Anno

Cbrifti 1522 : his father beeing poor heemct
with many impediments to difcourage, and hinddr

him m Learning, yet bearing a great love to it, by his

exceeding induftrie hee overcame all, and after fom

progrefs at home
D hee went to AfagMurg, where hee

ftudiedthe Tongues, and Arts : and from thence to

Frankfurt
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Frankfurt upon Oder : and after hee had ftudied there

a while, hee went to Wittenberg where hee ftudied the

Mathematicks : and from thence to Sabinitm in Bo-

rufsia where hee taught School , and commenfed
Matter ofArts, and Anno Cbriflt 15 52 hee wholly
betook himfelfto the ftudie ofDivinitie.By his mo-
deft, and fincere carriage hee procured much favor

from the Prince, and all his Courtiers : after three

years ftay thcre,hes went back to Wittenberg and by
Melantfbonvtzs imploied publickly to read Com
mon places : from thence hee was fent for to Brunofle

insaxetticby the Senate, and made Paftorj which

place hee difcharged with fingular fidelitie, and ap

probation for the fpace of thirtie years, and com
menfed Do&or in Divinitie at Roftoch : many
Princes, and Commonwealths made ufeof his ad

vice ,
and affiftance in Ecclefiafticall affairs : Hee

took great pains in averting the truth againft the ad

verfaries of it : as his excellent Examen ofthe Triden-

tine Council fliews : at laft beeing worn out with ftu

die, writing, Preaching &c. hee refigned up his fpi-
rit unto God Awn Chrijti 1 5 86, and of his age 63 .

Hee is faid by one to bee Philofop&us Summits, Tbedh-

gusfroftindifsimu&amp;lt;5 y neqtte
i

veritatts, bonariimqnc wtittm

ftttdio, neque laude offciifacile cttiquamJecundtt**

Vv The
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Ik Itfe of RodolphusGualterus.

The Lj/eo/RodolphusGuahcrus, wh died

An
Chriftii585.

*&amp;gt; ^ .}

O odolphus Gualtcr was born in Ttgure Anne Ckri-

JE*~ JK 1 5 1 8 , wasof an excellent wit , and there

fore carefully brought up at Schole
3
where hee firft

profited exceedingly in Oratorie, andPoetrie, and

oeeing admitted into the Univerfitie hee became fa-

mous5 firft in the knowledg of the Arts , and after

wards of Pivinitie , infomuch as hee was chofen

Paftor in that Cittie where hee firft drew in his vital

breath : neither were they which chofe him deceiv

ed in their
exfpe&amp;lt;ftation-

for hee proved an admirable

inftrument of God s ^lorie, and their good, dif-

charginghis place with fingular induftrie, diligence,
and fidelitie, not onely by his frequent publick

preaching, but by his learned private writings3as his

Homilies upon much of the Old, and NewTefta-
ment do fumciently declare : and having governed,
and fed that Church for above fortie years together,
hee died in a good old age Anno Chrifti

1 5 85, and of
his Life 68.
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GAS.

The Life o/ Cafpar Olcvian;

A^Chrifti 1587.

died

Ohvian was born in
Treyir

An. Cbr. 1536,
and carefully brought up in learning by his

Grandfather 3
and at thirteen years old hee was fent

to Paris to ftudie Law5 from thence alfo hee went to

the Univerfities of Aurelia , and Biturg where hee

heard the moft famous Lawyers of thofe times -
7 hee

joined himfelf alfo to the Congregation of Prote-

Vu 2 ftants
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ftahts which met privately together in that place:
there hee was admitted into the Order of Lawyers,
after the folemn manner of the Univerfitie, Anno

Cbrifli 1557 *
ab ut which time there ftudied in that

Univerfitie under Nicolas $udex , the young Prince

PalatineJon to Frederick the 3
d
, afterwards Ele&or :

and olwian beeing very intimate with fadex , went
one daie after dinner to the river hard by theCitie,

together with him, and the young Prince
^
and when

they came thither, they found fom young Noble
Germans that were ftudents there , going into a boat,
who defired the Prince and his Tutor to go over the

River with them : But olevim perceiving that they
had drunk too freely, diffuaded them from adven

turing themfelvs amongft them : which counfel the

Prince, and his Tutor negle&ing, went into the boat-

and putting from the bank, the drunken young men

began fo to thruft, and juftle one another that at laft

they overthrew the boat
, where they were all

drowned. But J-udtx beeing skilful in fwimming
caught the young Prince, hoping to fave him

,
but

beeing unable to draw him with him.they both funk.

Oleviw {landing on the bank
,, and feeing this fad

fpe&amp;lt;3acle, leap t into the water to trie if hee could

help them -,
but at firft hee ftuck in the mud, and wa

ter up to the chin, where hee defpaired of his own
life : in that danger hee praied unto God , and vow
ed that ifGod would deliver him, heewould

preach
the G.ofpel to his own Citizens, At which time it

pleafed God that a footman of one ofthe Noble-
men s,coming:

to the River fide, and feeing of him,
caught him by the head (thinking that it had been

his

A hfaric

judgment.

A Vow.

God s men
cie.
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his own mafter)and drew him out : whereupon ok-

vian beeing delivered, together with the Law, ftu-

died Divinitie : efpecially reading over Ctlvin s

Commentaries diligently, and then returning to Tre-

&amp;lt;vir,
heewas reteined to plead a cauf there, but

feeing the great deceit in that calling 5
he gave it over-,

and that hee might perform his Vow,hee wholly fet

himfelf to the ftudie of Divinitie : and went to

Geneva, and after to Tygttre, where hee was much

holpen by Martjr, and
Suffittger

: and after taking

(hip at Lufanna to go to Geneva-^ Parrel hapned to bee

with him in the (hip ,
who in difcourf asked hint,

Whether hee had ever preached in his own Coun-

trie, which hee denying, Parrel perfuaded him to

do it fo foon as hee could : and hee accordingly pro-
mifedthat hee would: therefore Anno Chrtftt 1559
hee returned to

7&amp;gt;w/r,
and was by the Senate, and

his friends requefted to undertake the work of the

Miniftrie there , and for his encouragement, they al

lowed him a ftipend : hee read Logick alfo in the

School: but when hee began to preach the Truth
of Chrift

?
and to difcover the Errors in Poperie, hee

was forbidden by the Clergie to preach anie more,
and (hut out ofthe School. Then the Senate appoint
ed him to preach in an Hofpital : where after hee had

preached a while , his adverfaries fuborned a Prieft

to ftep up into the pulpit before him
,
but as foon as

the people faw the Prieft^ they called to him to com

down, for that they would not hear him. olwian

defired them to hear him , promifing that fo foon as

hee had don his Sermon hee would preach himfdf :

but they would not endure it &amp;lt; but made a great ftir,

Vu 3 ;
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(o that the poor Prieft thought that hee fliould have

been pulled in pieces by them : but Olevian intreat-

ing the people to bee quiet ,
took him by the hand,

and led him forth fafely : and going into the pulpit

himfdf, the people cried to him, Wee defire thee

for God s fike to Breach unto us : for this cauf the

Archbifhop of Trevir imprifoned the two Confuls,
and eight more ofthe Senators for ten weeks , who
defired Olevian to com to them to inftruft, and com
fort them

, which accordingly hee did
5
but after

wards they were all freed at the requeft ofthe Ele.

&amp;lt;5tor Palatine
, and fom others : and the Ele&or Pa

latine fent for Olevian to Heidleberg, where hee made
him Re6lor ofa College: about which time hee mar
ried a wife, and Commenfed Doctor in Divinitie,
and was made ProfefTor of Divinitie in that Univer-
fitie-

?
heewasalfo called to a Paftoral charge in the

Cittie
, which hee carefully, and holily difcharged

till the death ofthe Eleftor Frederick the 3 . and fhort-

ly after hee was called to Ktrhbnrg by Lodowick

Count Witgenftein , where hee preached , and in-

ftruded fom Noble-men s fons. AnnoCbrijli 1584
hee was called by $ohn of Naffau to Herborn , where
hee preached , and taught in a School three years.
Anno Chritfi 1587 hee fell into a mortal ficknefs,
which ( notwithftanding all means of cure ) daily

grew upon him
, and foweakned him, thatatlaft

hee quietly refigned up his fpirit unto God. In his

ficknefs hee made his Will ,
and by pious, and holie

meditations prepared himfelf for death: beeingvi-
fited by fom great men, hee told them. That by that

ficknefs hee had learned to know the greatnefs of fin,

and
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We L*fe &amp;lt;&amp;gt;/
John Wigandus.

The Life ofJohn Wigandus, ^o died

Ano
Chrifti 1 587.

cLohn Wigandas was born in MansfieldAn. Cbri.i 523
7 of honeft parents ofa middle rank, who carefully

brought him up in Learning, which naturally hee

was much addided unto
-, having an excellent wit,

and firm memorie, fo that having profited much at

School, hee went to the Univcrfitie of Wittenberg
where hee continued about three years, which time

hee fpent in the ftudie of the Arts, & tongues, which

night, and day hee imploied himfelf in : and Anno

C/W/?/ 1 541 ,by the advice of his Tutors, and friends,

hee went to Norinberg, where hee was made Mafter

ofthe School, and for three years exercifed himfelf

with much diligence in inftrufting youth-, but having
an earned defire to

perfe&amp;lt;2
his own ftudies, hee re

turned to Wittenberg again, Luther beeing yet living:

there hee commented Mafter ofArts before hee was
1 2 years old, and applied himfelf wholly to the ftu

die ofDivinitie: but the wars waxing hot, the Em
peror placed a Garrifon in the Caftle, and Town of

Wittenberg : and the ftudents were driven away from

thence- at which time Wigand was called to Mans-

feid ( his own countrey ) to bee an afliftant to their

ancient Paftor Martin Stligman, where alfo hee w^s
ordained Minifter by praier, and impofition of hands

by tfohn Spangerberg the Superintendent there.-which

place hee difcharged with much fidelitie, and indu-

ftrie, and readLogick, and Philofophic to the youth
in the Schools: there alfo hee wrote a confutation of

the
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on,

the Popifti Catechifm ; and a confutation ofGeorge
Major, who held that a man by faith onely is juftified

but not faved &c. Hee delighted exceedingly in a

Garden, and in obferving the wifdom of God in the

nature, fliape, and various colors ofherbs, and flow

ers, for which end hee gatt the greateft varietie of
them thatpoflibly hee could into his Gardemhee was
one ofthofe that ftrongly oppofed the Interim : Anno

Chrifti 1 5 5 3, hee was chofen by them of Magdeburg
to bee theirSuperintendent, but the Earl ofMansfield
and the people ftrongly oppofed his remove from

them,yet at laft by the means of the Prince ofAnhalt^

they confented unto it : at Magdeburg hee took excef-

five pains in reading , writing , meditating , and

preaching whereby hee converted manie Popifli
Priefts in thofe parts to the Truth : hee alfo took

great pains in writing the MAgdeburgenfesCtn-

turies^ which hee,together with Matthew $udex, FU.
tins llliriciM, BafilyFaberyAndrew Cortvmn ym& Thomas
Holthutertt* finiflbed to the great benefit of the

Church : Of which book Sttirmius gave this Tefti-

monie, that it was neceffarie, and profitable, and had

thefe four virtues in it viz. veritatem, diUgwtiAm,ordi-

nem^ ferfpicHiutcm
: Truth, diligence , Order, and

perfpicuitie
: \^dnno Chrifti 1 56o,the Eleilor oSaxo-

nie having begun a Univerfitie at fenes, fent earneft-

ly to WigAnA to com thither to bee the Divinitie

Profeflbr, which for weightie reafons hee affented

unto, and performed that office with much acce

ptance of all th^t heard him : yet by the fubtiltie,

and malice of one Stoffeltushee was difmiffed from

that place, and fo returned to Magdeburg again : but

Xx not
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In Chrijlo vixi, moner, vivoque Wtg
Do fordcs morti : c^tera^ Chriftt, tibi.

agan:
^ bao to ueaty 1 gibe: mp (oul ioitlj

Andfointhemid ft of fervent praiers, and affured

hope of eternal life, hee refignedup his fpirit into

the hands ofGod that gave \^Anno Chrijli 1 587, and

of his age 54.

Xx a
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I. FOX
Tie ///To/John Fox V&amp;gt;bo died

A. Chrifti 1587.

was bornaf Zofton in Lincotnfiire Anno
J Cbrifti 1 5 1 y5His father died when hee was young,
and his mother married again : yet his father in Law,
and mother feeing his towardlinefs and aptnefs to

Learning, brought him up at School, and afterwards
fenthim to Zrajbn-Xofe College in Oxford whereJiee.
was Chamber-fellow with Dolter Nomll^ and beeing

of
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of: a (harp wit, and very induftrious with all
&amp;gt;

hee pro-
1

fited fo muchjthat in a Ihort time hee gat the admira
tion ofall, and the love of many, whereupon hee

was chofen Fellow of Magdalen College : Hee much
affefted Poetry, and wrote fom Latine Comedies of

the hiftories ofthe Bible in a copious, and graceful!

fiyle in his youth : but afterwards betook himfelf

moreferiouflytotheftudieofDivinitie, and difco-

vercd himfelf to favor the Reformation then ir&amp;gt;

hand: when King Henrtethe eighth aboliftied the

Popes Supremacie, the firft thing that caufed him to

queftion the PopHh Religion, was the contradictions

in
ir, diverf things,in their own natures moft repug

nant, becing thruft upon men at one time both to bee

believed : hereupon hee fet himfelf to ftudiethe an-

tient
3 and modern Hiftorie of the Church, which

hee performed with fuch diligence, that before hee

was thirtieyeafsold,, hee had read overall that ei

ther the Greek, or Lathie fathers had written of it :

asalfothe Schoolmens difputations : the Councels

Ads, and the Confiftories Decrees rand acquired Studious.

no mean skill in the Hebrew tongue : befides his

daies ftudie, hee beftowedall, or^ great part ofthe

night in thefe labors : and many times in the dead

of the night 5 hee chofe a follitarie Grove near

the College to walk in for his meditations : and in

them hee fuffered many combats, and -wreftlings,

yea many heaviefighes, with tears, and praiershee

powred out to Almightie God in them : But hereup
on grew fufpition ofhim that hee began to diflike the

Popifti Religion, and fnares were laid for him, and at

laft bceing examined, hee was by the- College con-
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Gods pro-
vicence.

Vi&ed, condemned for an Heretick, and expelled the

houf: His father in Law alfo took this occafion to

manifeft his diflikes againft him, that hee might the

better cheat him of his eftate which of right belong
ed to him from his own father : Seeing thus left de-

ftitute of all humane help and comfort, God took
care for him, hee beeing fent for into Warwick/hire by
Sir Thomas Luck to live in his houf, and teach his

children : there alfo hee married a wife, and conti

nued till the fear of the Popifh Inquifitors drove
him thence : His cafe was now more nard again5 ha-

ving a wife to provide for ,
and whither to go hee

knew not : At laft hee refolved to go to her father,
who was a Citizen of Coventrie , and in the mean
time by letters to trie whether his father in Law
that married his mother,would receiv him, or not :

whofe anfwcr was, That if hee would alter his opini

on, ( beeing condemned for a capital offence ) hee

fhould bee welcom, otherwife it would bee danger
ous for him to entertain him long : But his mother
under-hand wrote to him to com : and fo it pleafed
God that hee found better entertainment, and fecuri-

tie in both places then hee exfpe&ed 5
for by beeing

fomtimes with his wive s father ,
and fomtimes with

his father in Law,hedeceiv d their diligence who en

quired after him,and neither ofhis fathers grew wea-

rieof hiscompanie. Afterwards hee went to Lon

don towards the end of King Hevriethe eight s reign,
but having quickly fpent there ,

what his friends had
beftowed on him

3 and what hee had acquired by his

own diligence, hee began to bee in want again. But
behold God s providence : As hee one daie fate iff

\ Foyer tie.

Afpecial

providence,
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Paul s Church 5 fpent with long fafting , hlscounte

nance thin ,
and his eies hollow., after the gaftfu

manner of dying men, every one fhuning a fpe&acle
of fo much horror , there came one to him

, whom
hee had never feen before, andthruft an untold fum
of monie into his hand

, bidding him bee ofgooc
chear, and to accept that fmal gift in good part from
his Countriman, which common courtefie had en

forced him to offer : and that hee fhould go, and

make much of himfelf, for that within a few daies

new hopes were at hand, and a more certain conJiti

on of livelihood. Mr Fox could never learn who this

was, but three daies after the Dutchefs of Richmond

fentforhimtoliveinherhouf, and to bee Tutor to

the Earl of Surries children now under her care :

and the two young Lords profited fo much under

iim,that afterwards the elder[T&ww]feemed to de-

~erv more then the Kingdom could give him &amp;gt;

and

the younger[Hwy3was able to meafure his fortunes,

not by the opinion of others, but by his own fatietie:

and the young Ladie fane profited fo much both in

Greek,and Latine that {hee might well ftand in com
petition with the moft learned men ofthat age. Iii

:hat familie hee continued the remainder of King
Henrie s reign, and all King Edward s, till the begin-

ng ofQueen Maries : whenaftorm ofpertecution

arifing, Mr Fox was flickered from it by the Duke
bis Scholar. But when hee faw all forts ofmen trou

bled for Religion s fake
&amp;gt;

fo that there was nothing
3Ut flight, {laughter, and gibbets, and that Gardiner

Biftiop of m&amp;gt;f/tf/&amp;lt;?rwashisenemie,
hee began to

think of fom fpeedie waie for his departure thence
:

which
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which fo foon as the Duke knew, hec difTuaded him
from it , affirming that it was neither agreeable to

honor, nor modeftie for him to fuffer his Tutor , fo

well deferving at his hands, tojbee taken from him.

Heetold him that in flying, no kinde of miferie

would bee wanting : BaniQiment
5 Povertie

, Con

tempt, &c. and that though thefe were lefs evils

then death, yet it was not comtofuch extremitie,

neither would hee fuffer that it fhould, faying, That
hee had yet wealth, and favor, and friends

, and the

fortune of his Houf , and ifthe mifchance prevail

ed further, that himfelfwould pertake ofthe danger,
and make the deftru&ion common : that hee remem-
bred with what inftru&ions hee had fortified his

younger years, neither had hec with more attention

hearkened thereto, then hee would with conftancie

put them in practice : Yet the Duke afterwards per

ceiving that hee could no longer flielter him from the

malice of Wincbejlcr, hee provided all things necef-

farie for his departure, fending to Ipfwich to hire

Bark , and whil ft all things were making readie, hee

fent him to a Farm-houfof one ofhis fervants, with

his wife, the companion of his travels , then great
with childe, yet would fliee not be perfuaded to ftaie

behinde him, Hee had in this Bark fcarce weighec
Anchor

,
when fuddenly a rough winde troublec

the Sea with fo great violence 5
that the ftouteft Ma

riners began to tremble : then followed a dark nigh
with fuch hail, and rain that hindred the fea-men

work, and took away all poflibilitie of fleering anie

longer by the Compafs : and the next daie toward

evening with much difficultie they arrived in th&amp;lt;

fame
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fame Haven againjn the mean time a Purfivant with

a warrant from the Bifhop of Winchefter, had fearch-

ed the Farm for him, and purfued him to

but finding the Bark alreadie gon, he returned to

wards London :1h\s M* Fox beeing informed of as

foon as hee came to flioar, hee prefently took horf,as

ifhee would have left the Town ^ but the fame night

returning, hee barganed with the Mailer of the Ship,
with the firft wind, to fet fail again, and the Pilot

loofed in the nights filence,as foon as the tide turned,

though the Sea was rough,& the winds bluftering,&
two dales after ( through Gods mercic ) landed

him fafely at Newport Haven: and after fom few daies

refrefhing himfelf at Newport, & thofe that were with

him, they went to Antwerp, and from thence to Bafit,

which was a commmon refuge to manie Englifb in

thofe times, moft of which mainteined themfeives

by over-feeing the Prefs, and corrc5Hng faults there

in : tothefejMafter-Ffl* joined himfelf, and having in

his youth been accuftomed to
it, hee was able to fuf-

fer want, fit up late, and to fare hardly : and notwith-

ftanding hee was fo full ofimploiment there, yet hee

began his Hiftorie of the Ads, and Monuments of

the Church, which afterward hee completed in his

own countrie : Firft hee wrote it in Latme, and fent

it to Bafil to bee printed, where it was much efteem-

ed
,
and afterwards wrote it in Englijh^ to gratifie the

unlearned : Not long after Queen Marie died ,

about which time Mafter Fox, preaching to comfort

the Englifb Exfiles, did with confidence tell them,
that now was the time com for their return into Eng~
land: and that hee brought that newes by command

Y y from

God s pro-
vidcncc.

A Prophe-
fie.
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Humilitie.

blc pains.

&quot;from God ,
For which words the graver Divines did

fharplie reprove
him for the prefent but afterwards

excufedhim by the event, when it appeared that

Queen Marie died, but the daie before hee fo fpake
to them: Matter F0AT, wider(land ing happie news in

#/W,that Qjieen Elizabeth reigned. Religion was

altered, and fo like to continue
, in the end of that

year, hee returned to England with his wife, and two
children which were born there : and inftead of fee-

king preferment by
his great friends,and own deferts,

hee lived retiredly in his ftudie, profecuting his work

begun at BaftIofwriting the Att$m& Monuments : the

Papifts forefeeing how much this work would tend

to there difparagement, and difadvantage, charged
the Author with falfhood, and feigned fom cavils

againft him to leffen hiscredit,and Authoritieswhich

hee, by heaping together teftimonics, endeavored to

take awaie : this elaborate work with infinite pains
hee finifhed in eleven years j

never ufing the help of

anie other man, but wrote, and fearched all there-

cords himfelf: But by thcfe cxccffive pains leaving
no time free from ftudie, nor affording to himfelf

feafonabliCj what Nature required, hee was brought
to that pafTe, that his natural vigor beeing fpent, nei

ther his friends
5
nor kindred could by fight remember

or know him rthiscaufTed in him withered leannefs

ofbodie, yet would hee by no means bee perfwaded
to leffen hi* accuftomed labors : From this rime hee

was much fpoken of for a good Hiftorian : but fhort-

ly after his other excellent endowments began to ap

pear: hee was verie charitable, and had an excellent

abilitie in comforting afflided confciences, fo that

i there
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there reforted to him Noblemen, Strangers, Citi

zens, and others alfo, feeking falves to there wound
ed coniciences : Hee preached often abroad , and

went to vifit fuch as could not com to him, and what

fpare time hee had, hee beftowed in praicr, and ftu-

die, and for his vehement praiers mingled with

groans, hee made ufe of the nights filence for the

greater fecrefie : There was in him a deliberate, and

refolved contempt of all earthlie things, efpecially of

pleafures, and for this end hee declined the friend-

{hipofllluftrious and Noble perfonsrThe monie
which rich men fomtimes offered him,hee accepted,
but returned it back to the poor.-Manie things did

hee foretell by occafion of comforting the affli&ed,

or terrifying thofe that were ftubborn^The Ladic

Ann Henage lying fick of a violent Fevor, and the

Phyficians deeming it mortall-, Matter Fox was fent

for to bee prefent at her ending, and after bypraier,
and inftru&ions hee had prepared her for death, hee

told her that fliee had done well in fitting her felf for

death, but yet fliee fliould not die ofthat ficknefs : a

Knight, her fon in Law, beeing by, told him in pri
vate that hee had not done well to difquiet her mind
with hopes of life,whenthe Phyfitians had given her

up for dead$ towhom hee anfwered, that hee faid no

more then was commanded him, for it feemed good
to God that ftiee fhould recover, which alfo came to

pafs : Alfo Miftris Honiwood^ who had lain fick ofa

confumptionalmofttwentie years through Melan

cholic, to whom manie excellent Phyfitians, and

grave Divines had reforted to cure her bodie, and

mind, but all in vain: at laft Matter Fox beeing fent

i Yy 2 for
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for when he came thither hefound a moft fad houf,all

about her fitting
like Statues ofmourning inhumane

liknefs : but after hee had praied with her, and there

in endeavored both to comfort her, and thofe about

her, hee told her that (heefhould not onely recover

ofherdifeafe, but alfo live to an exceeding great

age : At which words, earneftly beholding him, fhee

faid,you might as well have faid, that if I fhould

through this Glafs againft the wall, I might believ it

would not break to pieces : and having a Glafs in her

hand, fhee threw it forth, the Glafs falling firftona

Cheft,andthen on the ground, neither brake, nor

crackt : and the event fell out accordingly, for the

Gentlewoman beeing then fixtie years of age, lived

in much felicitie till (hee was above ninteie years old,
and could reckon above 360 of her children, and

childrens children : Alfo, one a daie going to fee the

Earlof^r^^/, fonto the Duke of Norfolk, when
hee was going away from him, the Earl walked with

him to the end ofhis Garden, where hee was to take

boat but the River
beeing

verie boifterous 3
hee

counselled him not to truft himfelf in fo great a tem

ped, towhom Mafter Fox anfwered, So ( my Lord )

In theft waters deal with me, as I have in truth^ andfw-
ceritie delivered unto yon all that I have ffoken-,

and fo

entring into the Boat, before they could put of from
the Bridg, the wind ceafed, and the River ran with a

fmooth ftream. Hee had. -manic- great friends to

whom hee was verie dear, and ofwhofe bountiehee

tafted liberalie, whereby hee was enabled to bee fo

bountifull to the poor hee had much familiaritie

with manie Learned, and Godly men : At length ha

ving
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ving in fuch actions, andfuch behaviors fpent his

time, beeing now full ofyears, hee forefavv his own
end, and would not fuffer his fons to bee prefentat
his death^whom he entirelie loved^but fending them
from home, ere their return heequietlie refignedup

hisfpirittoGod Anno Chrifti 1587, and of his age
feventie. Hee never denied to give to anie one that

asked for Jefus fake : and one asking him whither
hee knew a certain poor man whom hee ufedtore-

liev : Yea, faid hee, I remember him well, am} I tell

you, I forget Lords, and Ladies to remember luch.

As hee was going along London ftreets, a woman of

his acquaintance met him, and as they difcourfed to

gether, (hee pulled out a Bible, telling him that fhee

was going to hear a Sermon : whereupon hee faid to

her, ifyou will bee advifed by mee, go home again :

But ( faid fhee ) when fliall I then go
* to whom hee

anfwered, when you tell no bod ie ofit: One of his

fons had a great minde to travel beyond Sea, which
his father could by no means diflwade him from, af

ter fom years travel hee returned back in an out-lan-

difh habit ^
and coming to his father^ the old man

asked him who hee was, to whom hee anfwered. Sir,

lam your (on Samuel:whereupon hee replied^/* myfon^
who hath taught thee to make thyfelffo ridiculous by con*

ing home in foftrwge, and uncoth an habit.

Yy 3
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confcffion ofhis faith : But it pleafed God that hee

recovered, and was not onely a conftant Preacher of
the truth, but a ftrong defendor of it againft errors, |

confuting the Ubiquitarianf^ and that fo boldly, that i

hee chofe rather to hazard banifhment then to con
nive at errors : His fame fpread abroad exceedingly,
fo that manie fought for him, efpecially Jchn of Naf-
w^ and tfthn Cafsimire the Eletfor Palatine

&amp;gt;

the firft

defired him to com, and begin his Univerfitie at

erbor^ where hee (hould have had greater honor,
and a larger ftipend : the other defired him to Hei-

dlebtrg to bee the Divinide Profeflbr in that

ace^ his anfwer was that hee was born rather for

abors, then honors, and therefore chofe to go to

Heidlebergfcttmg thirtie three years old, and was in-

terteined lovingly ofthe Prince : and his coming was
moft grateful to the Univerfitie, where hee took ex

ceeding great pains : and was eminent for pietie,hu-

militie, gravitie, prudence, patience,and induftrie : fo

hat Anno Chrifli 1588, hee v/as chofen into the

number of the EcclefiaAicall Senators, for the go-
vernment ofthe Church : hee was famous for -leani

ng, eloquence , faithfulnefs
,
and diligence in his

)lace, and holinefs, and integritie in his life : Anno

ihrifti
1 5 89 hee fell fick, for which, and his change

lee had been carefully fitting himfeif beforehand,
and therefore bore it with much patience, and with
rervem praier often repeted, OChrift thou art my re

deemer^ and I hww that thon baft redeemed me : I wholly

defend upon thy. -providence^
and merck :fro?n the verie

ottom ofmy bean Icommendmy (fir
It into thy hands , &

b hee flept in the Lord Anno Chrijli 1 5 8p, and of

iisage38.

Preachers

pattern.

Hunjilitie

on for
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Life of Laurence Humfred, who died

An
Chrifti 1589.

r aurence Hamfired was born in the Countie of^
Buckingham, and brought up, firft at School, and

then fent to Oxford, where hee was admitted into the

College of Marie Magdalen, and foliowed hisftu-

dies hard all the daies ofKing Edward the fixth. But

in the begining of thofe bloudie Marian daies,

wherein fo manie were forced to forfake there native

foil, hee amongft the reft) went beyond-fea into Ger-

anie, where hee continued till the begining o!

Queen Elizabeths reign, whom God raifed up to bee

a nurfing mother to his Church 5 at which time hee

came back, and returned to Oxford, where hee was
verie famous both for his Learning, and Preaching
then alfo hee commenfed Do&or in Divinitie, anc

by reafonofhis excellent parts, hee was verie inftru-

mental in the advancement of Gods glorie : Anc
whereas that wicked Sedl of the Jefuits was latelie

rifen up, hee, by his learned writings, did both from

Scripture, and Antiquitiedifcover their impoftures
and Popifh deceits : Afterwards hee was madeth
Mafter of Magdalen College, and the Regiu* Profef

fir, which places hee difcharged with fingular com
mendations for manie years together, and at thelaft

quietlie refigned up his fpirit into the hands ofGoc
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ftAmes Andrea* was born in Waibling in Wittenberg,
J Anno 15^8. When his father had kept him three

years at School, beeing unable to maintein him anie

longer, hee intended to have placed him with a Car

penter : but beeing diffuaded by fom friends, and

having obtained an exhibition out ofthe Church-

flock, hee fent him to Stutgard to a choif School-

mafter, under whom in two years fpace hee learned

Grammar, and Rhetorick $ and fo Anno Cbrifti 1541
hee went to T0fe#,where hee fo profited, that at the

end of two years hee was made Batchelorof Arts-,

and two years after that, Matter of Arts : there alfo

hee ftudied Hebrew and Divinitie An. chrifti 1 546,
and ofhis age eighteen : hee was called to Stutgdrd,
where Preaching in a verie great Auditorie, hee was

chofen, and made Deacon^which place hee executed

fo well, that hee prefentlie grew famous, infomuch

as the Duke of Wittenberg fent for him to Preach

before him in his Caftle which hee did with much

applauf : at Tubing alfo that year hee married a wife,

by Whom hee had eighteen children, nine fons, and

nine daughters : about that time brake forth that fa

tal war betwixt Charles the fifth , and the Prote-

ftant Princes, wherein the Emperor beeing conque-

rour, hee feifed upon the Dukedom of Wittenberg^
reafon whereof the Church there was in a fad con

dition -yet Andreasjtfith his wife remained in Stut-
r

, and by Gods fpecial providence was preferved
Zz in

God s p
vidence-
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in the middeft of the Spatijh Souldiers , and yet

Preached conftantly, and faithfully all the whilerand

fo hee continuedtiU Anno Cbrifli 1 548, at which time

that zccwfeA Interim came forth, which brought fo

much mifchief to the Church of God : Andreas fr

mongft other godlieMinifters that oppofedit, was

driven from his place: yet itpleafed God that the

year after hee was chofen to bee Deacon at Tubing^
where by Catechifing hee did verie much good :

Anno Chriltii^o Ulrick dying, his fon Chrtflopher

fucceeded him in the Government ^Wittenber^ and

affe&ed Andrea* exceedingly, and would needs have

him commenf
Do&amp;lt;5tor,

which degree ( havingper-
formed all his exercifes)hee took the twentie fifth

year of his age , and was chofen Paftor of the

Church of Gompping, and made Superintendent of

thofe parts; about that time hee was fent for by
Lodwick Count of Oeting to affift him in the

reforming of the Churches within his jurifdi&ion,

and when hee took his leav of his own Prince Chri-

Hopber9 hee charged him, and gave it him in writing,
that if Count Lodmck fet upon that reformation,
that under pretence of Religion, hee might rob the

Church, and ceaf upon the revenues of theMona-

fteries, and turn them to his private ufe, that hee

fliould prefently leav him, and com back again : hee

affifted alfo in the reformation of the Churches in

Heljtnfttin
- About that time, hearing of a Jew that

for theft was hanged by the heek with his head

downward, having not feen that kind ofpumihtnent,
hee went to the place, where hee was hanging be

tween two Doggs that were alwaies fnatching at

him to eat his fleft : the poor wretch repeted in He
brew

at death.
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brew Com verfes ofthe Pfalraes,wherein hee cried to

God for mcrcie*, whereupon Andrew went nearer to

him,and tnftruded him in the Principles ofthe Chri-

ftian Religlon 5
about Chrift the Mefliah &c. exhort-

ing him to believ in him : and it pleafed God fo to

blefs his exhortation to him, that the Doggs gave o-

ver tearing of his fiefli, and the poor Jew defired him
to procure that hee might bee taken down, andBa-

ptifed,and hung by the neck for the quicker difpatch,
which was don accordinglie,

Andreas was offuch efteem, that hee was fent for

by diverf Princes to reform the Churches in their

jurifdiftions ^
hee was prefent at diverfe Synods, and

Difputations about Religion: Hee travelled manie

thoufands ofMiles,beeing ufuallie attended but with

one fervant,yet it pleafed God that in all his journies

hee never met with anie affront : the year before his

death, hee ufed often to fay, that hee fhould not live

long : that hee was wearie of this life, and much de-

fired to bee diffolved, and to bee with Ghrift which

was beft of all *

Falling fick, hee fent for fames Ber-

brand^ faying, lexfpect that After my death manie ad-

verfaries
mil rife up to zfyerfe mee, andtherefore Ifent for

thee to hear the confefsion ofmyfaith, thatfo thott waist te-

ftifefor
mee when lam deadand gon^ that I died in the

truefaith : the fame confeffion alfo hee made after

wards before the Pafcors, and Deacons of Tubing:
the night before his death hee flept, partly upon his

bed, and partly in his chair : when the clock ftruck

fix in the morning, hee faid , my hour Jrames near:

hee gave thanks to God for beftowing Chrift,

for revealing of his will in his word, for giving him
Zz 2 faith,
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faith, and the like benefits : and when hee was readie

to depart, hee faid, Lord into thy hands 1 commend my
rit^ and fo hee fel a deep in the Lord Aqpo Ckrifli

H. ZANCHY

The
Lift of Hierom Zanchius, Tbbo died

A^Chrifti 1590.

born in Italic Anno i j 1 5, his

father was a Lawyer, who brought him up at

School^ and when Zanchie wasbut twelveyears old

his
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his father died^whereupon Zanckie beeing verie deri-

rous of learning, entred into the Order of Canons
Regular, where hee ftndied the Arts, and Schooi-
Divinitie : hee was verie familiar with Celfa Mar-

tiningu*, afterwards Paftor of the Italian Church in
Geneva : hee heard Peter Martyrs le&ures

diligently,
and when Martyr left Italic, manic of his

Dlfciples
and amongft the reft, Zanchiewent after him Anno

Chrijli 1 5 50: hee went firft into Rhetia
3 and from

thence to Gemva, and afterfrine moneths ftay there,
hee was fcnt for by Peter Martyr into England, but
when hee came to Argentine, hee was ftaied- thereto

fupplie Hcdio s room newly dead : there hee cohtinu-
edalmoft eleven years, yet not without oppofition,

beeing prefled to fubfcribe the Auguflane confeffion,
to which hee yielded with this provifo, modo Orthv-

doxe
intettigatttr, declaring his judgment alfb about

Chriftsprefencein the Sacrament : but the Divines,
and ProfefTors there, accufed him for differing froni

them in fom points, and would have him cither de

part ofhimfeff, or elf they would remove him from
his pfece : and though manie waies were tried for the

compofing-ofthis difference^ yet itcould not bee ef-

fe&ed : but it pleafed God that about this time there

came a-meflengerto fignifie to him that the Paftor of

the Church ofclavenna in the borders of Italic being

dead, hee was chofen Paftor in his room; wherefore

obteining a difmiflion from the Senate of Argentine,
hee went thither, and after a little while thev

Pefti-

lence brake forth in that Town fo violently, that in

two moneths fpace there died twelv hundred men-,

yet hee continued there fo long as hee had anie audi-

Gods pro
vidence.

tors

A great Pe-

ftilcnce.
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tors: but when moft of the Citizens had removed

their families into an high mountain not far of, hee

went thither alfo, and fpent above three moneths in

Preaching, Meditation, and Praier, and when the

Plague was ftaied, hee returned into the Citie again
:

dnno i568heewasfent for by Frederick the third,

Eletfor Palatine to Heidlelerg to bee Profeflbr there,

and was entertained with all love, and refped, where

hee fucceeded Urfw, and was made Dodtor in Divi-

nitie : about that time, at the command ofthe Prince,
hee wrote thofe learned tra&ates

,
De Dei nAtur

detribusElohim&tc. to confute the errors fo rife in

Poland, and Tranfilvania%tin& the Deitie ofChrift
and the holy Ghoft: there hee taught ten years till

the death of Prince Frederick : then by Prince Cafsi-
mire hee was removed to his new Univerfitie at Neu-

ade^
where hee fpent feven years in reading of Di-

vinitie : and when hee was grown old, hee went to

Heidleberg to vifit his friends, at which time heefel

fick, & quietlie departed in the Lord Anno 1590, anc

ofhis age feventie five: Hee was excellently verfec

in the writings ofthe ancient Fathers, and Phylofo-
phers, hee was offingular modeftie, and verie ftudi

ous to promote the Peace ofthe Church.
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The Life of Anthonie Sadeel, wfo died

Ano
Chrifti 1 5? i,

/fNthnle
SaJeel was bom upon the confines of^

SAvoy^ and France, not far from Gweva Anno

Chrifti 1534, and his father dying whilft hee was

young, his mother brought him up in learning, and

& fent him to P4r#,and having ftudied a while there,

hee went to Tholous, where falling into the focietie of
fom godly ftudents of the Law, itpleafed God that

hee left Poperie, and went from thence to Geneva,
where hee was much holpen by Calvw, and Beza:

afterwards beeing fent for home, and fom controver

fiearifing about his inheritance, hee went to Paris

and there joined himfelfwith the private congrega
tion of the Proteftants : there the Paftor Collongiw

calling the young ftudents that Were of that congre

gation together,perfuaded them toapplie themfelves

;o the ftudie ofDivinitic, which afterwards turned to

thegreat good ofthe French Churches,and amongft
others, Sadeel faithfully promifed to

appiie
himfelf

thereto, and having profited much in thofe ftu-

dies , beeing fcarce twentie years old, hee was

3y the approbation of the whole Church, chofen

one of the Paftors : the year after fell out that

horrid violence offered to the Church at Paris ,

when they were met together to hear the word ,

and receiv the Sacrament , where above 150 of
them were laid hold of, and caft into Prifon, but

by a miracle of Gods mcrcie the Paftors efcaped:
the year after Sadeel was delivered from a great

danger 3 for at midnight manie apparirors brake

into

Pop! to

crueltic.

Gods pro
vidence.
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Aurance.

Anno Cbrift

Perftcuci-

ito his houf, fearching everie corner, and at laft

&amp;gt;rake into his chamber, feifed on his books, and pa-
&amp;gt;ers crying out they were Heretical, and fo laid hold

ipon him, and carried him to Prifon : But it pleafed
God that Antonie tfBurbonKingofNavarr whoknew
lim, and had often heard him, hearing ofhis impri-

fonment, fent to the officers to releaf him as beeing
one ofhis train, and when they refufed to doit, hee

went himfelf to the Prifon complaining of the

wrongthat was don him by imprifoning one that

belonged to him, beeing neither a murtherer^ nor

thief, and withall bad Saaeelfollow him, and fo took
him away with him : whereupon the daie after hee

publickly before the King gave thanks to God for

his deliverance, expounding the 124 P/i// : then it

seeingjudged the fafeft for him to abfent himfelf

for a while, hee went to vifit the Churches in other

parts ofthe Kingdom, and at -AurdU hee continued

fom moneths Preaching to manie Citizens, and ftu-

dcnts in the night time to their great advantage : then

hee returned to Paris again where a Synod of Mini-

fters, and Elders ( the firft that was there ) were af-

fembled to draw up a confeffion oftheir faith, which
afterwards was prefentcd to the King by the Admi
ral Colignie : But the King fhortly after dying, the

Queen mother, and the Gnifa drew all the Govern
ment ofthe Kingdom into their hands, andraifeda

great perfection againfUhe Church, drawing ma
nie ofall ranks to Prifons, and punifhment : yet Sa-

&amp;lt;sW intermitted not his office,but was wholy imploi-
ed in

Preaching, comforting, confirming the weak
&c. till the danger encreafing, it was thought fit that

the
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the care of the Church fhould bee committed to one

4r^,atnanlefsknown, and that SadcelfaoulA

retire himfelf: and fo hee went into feverall parts of

the Kingdom,and thereby much propagated the true
7
aith:the year after,the perfecution not beeing fo vio-

ent at Parisy
SadceI could not refrain from going to his

flock which hee loved fo fazv\y:AnnoCbritti 1561
hee fel fick ofa Quartan Ague, and by the advice of

his Phyfitians and friends hee was perfwaded to go
into his own countrie : yet neither there, did hee live

idle, but Preached up and down to the fpirituall ad

vantage ofmanie : from thence hee was called to bee

theModerator in a Synod at Awelia^ where the opini
on was difcuffed,and confuted offom that held,That
the Government ofthe Church fhould not bee in the

Elderfhip, but in the bodie of the Congregation :

and Sadceltook fo much pains in this point, that the

firft Author ofthat Schifm was confuted, and con

verted, and publickly in writing confeffed, and re

canted his error : beeing returned to Paris^ the perfe
cution began to grow fo hot there again, that hee

was perfuaded to retire himfelffrom the fame, after

which hee never could return to his flock that fo

loved, and was beloved ofhim rafter his departure

heewasprefentat,and moderated in manie Synods
ofthe French Churches : but withall hee was fo ha

ted ofthe wicked, that at laft hee was driven from
thence to Lufanna where hee Preached for a time, &
from thence hee. went to Geneva^ where for diverf

years hee was a Paftor : but the Church in France ha

ving fom peace, hee returned thither, and at Liens9

and Vurgundtc hee edified the Churches exceedingly:
A a a Afterwards
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Afterwards hee was lent for by Henrie the fourth

King of Navar ,
to whom hee went verie unwil-

ingly not liking a Court-life$yet3 by theadvice of his

Friends, hee went to him, and for three years fpace in

all his troubles was with him,comforting,and encou

raging him verie much: and at the Battle ofCourtrafs.,

a little before it began, hee flood in the head of the

Annie and praied earncftly for fuccefs, which much

encouraged all the Souldiers
-,
and when they had

gotten the vi&orie, hee alfo gave Publick, and fo-

emn thanks unto God for the fame: but by reafon

officknefs, andweaknefs, beeing unable to follow

that kind of life anie longer, hee was with much un-

willingnefs difmiffed by the King, and went through
his enemies countries in much danger till heetame
to his wife, and children at Geneva : but fliortlie after

hee wasfentby Order from the King into Germa

ne, Upon an Ambaffie to the Proteftant Princes,
where not onely the Univerfities, but the Princes al

fo received him in a verie honorable manner, efpeci-

ally Prince Cafawire^ and the Lantgrave oftfefs. Anno

chrifti 1 5 89 hee returned to Geneva, where in the

middeft of many troubles hee continued in the work
of hisminifterie to the end of his life: and when the

Citie was befieged by the Spaniards,and others, hee

oh went out with the Citizens to the fights, fo en

couraging them that,through Gods mercie, a few of

them put thoufands of the enemies to flight manie

times: At laft hee fell fickof a Plnrifie, and though
the Phy fitians apprehended no danger, yet hee fore

told that it would be mortal: and retiring himfelf

from the world, hee wholly converfed with God :

Praiers
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Praiers were made daily for him in the congregati

ons, and Bez&amp;gt;& and the other Minifters vifited him

often,with Praiers 5
& tears begging his

recpverie:hee
Comfort in

enjoied much inward peace, and comfort in his fick- deatll&amp;lt;

nefs, and at laft flept in the Lord Anno Chrifli 1591,
and of his age 57: his lofs was much bewailed by the

whole Citie, his Preaching was not too curious, and

yet not void ofArt, and eloquence : So that his Mi-
nifterie was alwaies moft gratefull to the

people 5

hee was verie holy, and exemplarie in his lifea and

had moft ofthe learnedft men of thofe times for his

fpecial friends.

Aaa 2 Tfo
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.WHITAKER
The

life ofWilliam Whitaker,
An

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;.
Chrifti 1595.

Wbitaker born inLancafhire of an ancient

familie, was by the care of his father bred up at

School at Bournley : but when hee was thirteen years

old, hee was fent for up to London by his uncle Alex

ander Novel Dean oFPattls, who placed him in Pauls

School, where hee profitedTo much that at eighteen

years old hee was fent to Cambridg to Trinitie Col-
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lege, and placed there under Matter JT*/?, where, by
his diligence, and proficience in his ftudies, hee was
chofenfirft Scholar, and then Fellow of the Houf,
and performed all his exercifes with great applauf:
hee took his degreesofBatchelor, & Matter ofArts,

yet then negleSed not his ftudies, as if hee had
need to make no further progrefs, but with greater

alacritie, and diligence hee (till prefled on towards

perfedion,and to {hew his gratitude,and proficiencie
to his uncle Dotfor Novel, hee turned his Latine Ca-
techifm into Greek verieaccuratelie,and fo prefented
it to him $ hee turned alfo Bifhop -fuels deputations

ainft Hardiflgmto Latine : then hee betook himfelf

to the ftudie of Divinitie, to diligent reading of the

Scriptures, and the
controversies

about Religion^ af

ter that with indefatigable pains hee read over moft

of the Fathers both Greek,and Latine, and if by anie

occafions hee was interrupted in his ftudies, hee

would gain fo much time out ofhis fleep in the night
as to finifh his task which hee had impofed upon
limfejf * but by his labors, and watchings hee much

impaired the health ofbis bodie: Hee was verie tem

perate in his diet, hee drank verie little wine, and in

iimmer mixed it with water: hee fomtimes recreated

himfelf for his healths fake either by Shooting, or

Angling : Doctor Wbitgift, the then Regius Profcffir,

took IP great a liking of him, and love to him, that

heeefteemed him as his fon all his life after: hee

took the Degree of Batchelor in Divinitie, and per
formed his exercifes fo, that they knew not whether

hee excelled in pietic, or learning : Hee Preached

his Concio ad Ckrm&\&amp;gt; his Commencement Anno

Aaa 3 Ctrtffi
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Hereticks

confuted.

Chrifti 1 5 78 which abounded both with fan&itie,

and all manner of learning : And when Do&or Cha-

derton, the Mafter of Sjueens College and the Regiw

Profcffor was made a Bifhop,though Whttakerwzs but

young for fiich a place, yet confidering his great lear-

ning,hee was unanimoufly chofen to bee his fucceffar

in the ProfefiTorfhip- and when hee began to read his

Ledorsjiee performed them to the abundant fatisfa-

cflion of all his hearers
,
in which hee expounded the

three firft Chapters ofLuke, the Epiftle to the Gala-

f/#w,the firft to Timothie^md. the C&amp;lt;wf/V/:afterwards

hee betook himfelfto the controverfies between the

Papifts and us Anno Chrifti 1585* About that time

Camflan the Jefuit fet forth 10 Arguments whereby
hee boafted that hee had utterly overthrown the

Proteftant Religion
-

7
to thefe Whitaker anfweredfo

fully, and learnedly that all the Jefuits brags vanifli-

ed into fmoak : but then rofe up Dune the Scottifh

Jefuit^who undertook to anfwer Whitakerjift& to vin

dicate Camptan : his writing was full of railing, and

fcurrilitie : Whitaker gave him the preheminence in

that, but did fo folidly anfwer all his Arguments,
and difcover his fallacies, that the truth in thofe

points was never more fully cleared by anie man :

then rofe up Nicolas Sanders an Englifi Jefuit, who
wrote about the perfon of Antichrift, boafting that

by fourtie demonftrative Arguments hee had proved
that the Pope was not Antichrift : thefe Arguments
Whitzker examined, and anfwered learnedly, and fo

lidly : Then Rainoldsanother Englifli Apoftate pre
tended a replie, butWhitaker quickly filenced him
alfo : Then hee married a wife, a prudent, pious,

chad,
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chafte, and charitable woman : after whofe death at

the end ofcwo years, hee married an other, the wid-
dow ofDudley Fenner^ by thefe hee had eight chiU

dren, whom hee educated religioufly : Hee was cho-

fen alfo Mafter ofSaint J&hns Cvllege^ which hee go
verned with much prudence & moderation,not feek-

ing his own profit, but the publick good-.Be/Ianrjtne at

that time growing famous, andbecing looked upon
by his own partie as an invincible champion, him
Whitaker undertakers, and cut s of hrs head with his

own weapons: Firft in the controverfie about the

Scriptures^ publifhed t^dnnoChrifti 1 5S8.Thenabout
the Church, Councels, BifhopofRome, theMini-

fterie, Saints departed, the Church Triumphant, the

Sacraments , Baptifm ,
and the Lords Suppe^ ;

though hee had not leafure to print them all. In all

which controverfies hee dealt not with his adverfarie

with taunts, reproaches, and paflion, but as one that

indeed fought out the truth : Hee afterwards under

took a journey to London in the-middeft of winter for

the compofing of forn controverfies that rofe up here

at home-, but what with his journey, & want of fleep

.beeing too intent upon his b6finefs)hee felfick bythe

waie, which made him return to Cambridg again: and

finding his difeaf to encreaf, hee fent for the Phy-

fitianSjWho, after debate, refolved to let him blood,

which yet was neglefted for two daies ; the third

daie when they went about it, hee was unfit by rea-

fonof a continual fweat that hee was in, yet that

night hee feemed to fleep quietly, but,the next morn

ing, figns of death appearing, hee was by a friend

told ofit,to whom hee anfwered, life
or death i* rvel-

com
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come to wCywc ofleafeth, for death fhall be an Ad-

vantage to ntee: and after a while hee faid, Idefire not

tit live but oneli fofaras
Imay do Godand his Churcbfer-

vtce: andfo fhortly after hee quietly departed in the

Lord Anno chrifti 1 5P5 5 and of his age 47, and ha

ving been Profeffor fixteen years. Cardinal Bcllar-

mine procured hisPiftureoutofE^/W, and hung
it up in his ftudie,much admiring him for his fingular

learning : and beeing asked by a Jefuite, why hee

would fuffer the Pidure of that Heretick to hang
there, hee anfwered, QtibdquamvlsH&retictts, & Ad-

verfarm effet &amp;gt; effet tamen doffus Adverfarius 5 that

though hee was an Heretick, and his Adverfark, yet
hee was a learned Adverfarie.



Tbeljfeof Lambert Danasus.

, tofa died

T Ambert DAWIM was born at Attrelia in Fr^re Anno

Chrifti 1530, hee was of an acute wit, and won

derfully addicted to learning,fo that by his diligence^
and extraordinary pains hee attained to a great mea-
fureofit : in his younger years hee ftudied the civil

Law four years at Aurelia under AnnA$itrgia*: then

hee betook himfelf to the ftudie of Divinitie, and

B b b imbracing
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unbracing the reformed Religion) went to Geneva

Anne Chrifti 1 5 60. Hee had a vaft memorie,and read

over manie Autors , hee was fo vcrfed in the Fa

thers, and School-Divines that few attained to the

like exa&nefs therein, whence one faith of him, mi-

rum eft,
homuncions* uniat ingeniumjot, fy tam diverfas

(cientias hattrire, & retinere fotuifle
: At Geneva hee

was admitted into the number ofDodtors, and Pa-

ftors, and by his learned labors was exceeding ufefull

both to the Church, and Univcrfitie ; alwaies im-

ploying himfelf, in writing, and publifhing Com
mentaries upon the Scriptures, and other learned

treatifes which were offpeciall concernment .-From

thence hee was called to the Univerfitie of Leiden,
where hee was received with much joie, and was

exceedingly admired for his learning, acutenefsof

wit, promptnefs, and ftrength of memorie in alleg

ing, and reciting the fentences ofthe Fathers,School-

men^Canonifts, and profane writers .-From thence

hee was called to Gaunt Anno Chrifti 1582, where hee

taught a little while, but that Citie beeing full of tu

mults, hee forefeeing the ftormthat was coming up
on it^left it, and beeing fent for went into Navar^
where by his teaching, and writing hee made the

Univerfitie ofortke/ium famous : and at laft hee there

laid*Jown his earthly tabernacle Anno Chrifti

and of his age oeu

The
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Tlie Life of Robert Rollock

Ano
Chrifti 1 598.

R0#f
Rollock was born in ScotlandQ the ancient

familie ofthe Levingftons Anno cr//ft 1555:
rlis father, knowing the worth ofLearning, was ve-

cieicarefull to bring up his fon therein, and for that

end hee fent him to Sterline^ and placed him under

Thomas 3ucanan^ who finding his promptnefs,anddi-

igence, took much delight in him : From thence hee

vent to the Univerfitie of Saint Andrews : there hee

pent four years in the ftudie ofthe Arts, and fo emi

nently profited therein, that hee was chofeh a Pro-

eflforof Philofophie: Anno Chrifti 11%$ the States

of Scotland intending to ere&amp;lt;ft a Univerfitie at Eden-

burg, fent fom to Saint Andrews to find out a fit man
that might undertake the Government ofit: where,

3y the general vote ofall, there was none thought fo

fit for this work as Rollock : which the States beeing
informed of, they prefently fent for him : and when
hee was com, they entertained him courteoufly: af

ter hee had been there a while,hee fet upon the work,
& young ftudents flock t thither apace from all parts
ofthe Kingdom : whom hee inftrucfted in the Arts,
and governed with feveritie mixed with clemencie,

and fo educated them in Religion, that God bleffed

his labors exceedingly amongft them : after four

years, hee examined them ftri^tly, and finding their

proficiencie, they commenced Matters of Art : then

four Profeffors of Philofophie werejoined with him

to (hare in the pains, which were chofen out of the

Bbb a ableft
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Conversion

Huoulitk.

ablcft ofthofe that had commenced Matters of Art :

Everie morning Jfa//0&amp;lt;r
fcalling the ftudents together,

praied fervently with them, and, one day in the

week,expounded fome portion ofScripture to there

after which Letfufe hee took notice which ofthem

had committed anie faults that week , whom hee

would fo reprove, and lay the wrath of God before

them, that hee much reformed them thereby : Hee
took alfo extraordinarie pains to fit fuch for the work

oftheMinifterieasweregrownuptoitjfo that the

Church received verie much benefit from thence, ha

ving fo manie able Paftors fent forth into it. Befides

this, hee Preached everie Lords daie in the Church,
and that with fuch fervencie, and evident demonftra-

tion ofthe fpirit,
that hee was the inftrument of con-

vertiag verie manie unto God : Hee wrote alfo ma
nie commentarks upon the Scriptures, which beeing

printed and going abroad into other countries, Beza

meeting with that upon the Romans^ and Efhefans^
hee wrote to a friend concerning them, that hee had

gotten a treafure ofincomparable valew,and th?thee

had not met with the like before for brevitie, elegan-
cie 5

and judicioufnefs : Hee was fo humble that hee

preferred all others before himfelf, and labored after

privade from publick bufinefs, that hee might the

better applie himfelfto his ftudies : yet in the two
laft years ofhis life, hee was fo involved in publick

affitirSj, that it much weakened his health : Hee was

greatly tormented with the ftone, yet did hee not in-

teimit his labors : hee was made Moderator in a Sy
nod, and chofenfor one ofthe Commiffioners ofthe
Church in the mtervalofSynods &amp;gt; Anno Chrifli 1 589

his



his difeaf fo encreafed upon him that hee was con!

ned to his houf : and beeing removed into the coun
trie air, hee feemed at firft to bee better,but prefen

ly his difeaf returned with more violence, fo tha

hee was forced to keep hisbed:whereupon hee fet h
houf in order^and his wife,after ten years barrennef

beeing with childe, hee commended her to the car

of his friends : two Noblemen coming to vifit him
hee requefted them from him to go to the King,anc
tointreathiminhisnameto take care of Religion
and to perfevere in it to the end, as hitherto hee hac

done, and to reverence, and efteetn the Paftors ofth
Church as it was meet : and when the Paftors o

Edenburg came to him, hee made an excellent exhor
tation to them, and profeffion of his finceritie, anc

integritie in his place that God had called him to

death approaching hee made fuch a divine, and hea

venly fpeech as aftonifhed the hearers : and when the

Phyfitians were preparing Phyfick for him, hee faid,

Ttt Dett* medebtris mhi, thou Lord wilt heal mee :

then hee praied ferventlie that God would pardon his

fins for Chrift s fake& that hee might have an hap-

pie departure, enjoy God s prefence which hee often

breathed after : faying Ihave hitherto fan but darkly in

the glafs 6fhis word : O Lordgrant that I may enjoie the

eternal fruition ofthy countenance which I have
(it

much

deftred^andlongedfor : the daie after diverf ofthe Ma-

giftrates tfEdtnburg coming to him, hee {pake to

them to bee verie careful of the Univerfitie, defiling

them to choof into his room Henrie Charter^ man
everie way fit for that imploiment : hee commended
to their care alfo his wife3profeffing that hee had not

Bbb 3 laid
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laiduponepennieofhis ftipend, and therefore hee

hoped they would provide for her .-when hee had

their promife for thofe things, hee faid, / blefs God, 1

haveallmy fenfesintlre y btttmy heart is in heaven: and

Lord^fefa whyjlottldft not thou have it, it hath been my
care all my life long to dedicated to thee, I fray thee take

it that it may live with thee for ever : Com Lord fefuf,

pat an end to this miserable life
: haft Lordand tame not :

Com Lord fefa andgive mee that Lifefor which thou haft

redeemed mee : and when fom told him that the next

daie was the Sabbath, hee faid : thy Sabbath O Lord

frail begin my eternal Sabbath : my eternal Sabbath /hall

take it s begimngfrom thy Sabbath, the next morning
feeling his approaching death, hee fent for Mafter

BelcanquahQyt&\s with him, who in his praierdefi-
red the Lord if hee pleafed,to prolong his life for the

good of his Church, whereupon hee faid: /am a wea-

rie ofthis life,
all my defire i& that I may enjoy that cele&ial

life that is hid with Chrift in God: and thus continued

hee in fuch heavenly praiers, and fpeeches till the

evening, and then quietly refigned up his fpiritunto
God Anno Chritti 1 598 : and of his age 43.

Tie Life of Nicolas Hemingius who died

Ano
Chrifti 1600. ^

HemingiH* was born at Loland in &quot;Denmark

Anno Chrifti 1513 ofhoneft Parents, but his fa

ther dying when hee was young, his Grandfather

brought him up carefully in learning, placing him
forth in diverf Schools,and when hee had laid a good
foundation oflearning there, hee had an ardent de-

fire
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fire to goe to Wittenberg which was made famous by
Phify MelanQbon s Ledures , and having gotten
fom little monie in his purfe hee travelled thither

ward, but by the way fom thieves met him, and

ftripped him of all that hee had : yet when hee came
toWittenberg hee found the people verie charitable

to *him, efpecially Melanffhon : there hee remained

five years, and by his writing for, and attending

upon richer ftudents, and teaching fom privatly,
hee maintained himfelf: \Vhen hee returned home
hee had an ample teftimonie from Melanffhon for his

excellent wit, and learning : and was there intertain-

ed by olnus Nicholas to teach his daughters5
and from

thence hee was chofen to bee Paftor at Hafnia^ and

accordingly ordained to it : which place hee difcharg-
ed with much diligence, and faithfulnefs : and manie

young ftudents retorting to him, hee read privatly to

them, and afterwards was chofen Hebrew Profefibr

in that Univerfitie : Anno Chrifli 1557 hee was made
Do&or in Divinitie, and performed his place with

much fedulitietwentie fix years. Anno Chrifli 1579
when hee was grown old, and exhaufted with his

daily labors, Frederick the fecond,King of Denmark
ave him a liberall Penfion, upon which hee lived

olilie, and comfortably all the remainder of his

daies: fom years before his death hee grew blind,

and was troubled with feverall difeafes, defiring no

thing more then that hee might bee diflolved,and
bee with Chrift : A little before his death hee ex-

pounded the 105 Pfalm^ with fo much fervor, etfica-

cie, and-power of the holie Ghoft, that all that heard

him wondrcd at it, and (hortlie after refigned uphis

fpirit unto God,^. i6oo,and ofhis age 87.

Death

iiied*
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The Life of James Heerbrand #fo&amp;gt; died

A* Chrifti 1600.

JAmes
Heerbrand was born at Noricum AnnoChrijli

1521 ofan ancient familie, his father was oneof
Luther s Difciples, and feeing the towardlinefs, and

promptnefs of his fon,was careful to bring him up in

Religion, and Learning : at twelve years old his fa

ther bought him a fair Bible, which hee diligently
read over : afterwards hee went to Ulm where hee

ftudiedthe Tongues, and at feventeen years old his

father fent him to Wittenberg to hear Luther, and

Melanffhon in the year 1538, which year was famous
for diverf things : for then the Kingdom of Denmark
imbraced the Gofpel , the Emperor and King of

France met together : the Bible was Printed in Eng-
lift at Paris: the Univerfitie of Argentine was ere&ed:

the fed of the Antinomians was dete&ed : the Marq.
of Brandenburg imbraced the Auguftane confeffion :

and the Sea by the Kingdom of Naples was wholly
drie for eight miles together, out of which place fire,

and aflies brake forth fo abundantly,that manic places
were rniferablie deftroied thereby : In the Univerfi

tie of Wittenberg, Heerbrand ftudied the Arts with

great diligence, and was fo fparing of his time, that

hee would not intermit one hour from his ftudies 5 in-

fomuch that other ftudents called him Swvicam
Notfuam: theSwevian night-crow:hee heard Lvther^
and Melanfthons Ledures with much diligence, and
Anno Chrifti 1 540 hee commenced Mafter of Arts :

Hee Preached alfo abroad in the Villages on the

Sabbath
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Sabbath dales : thus having fpent five years there in

his ftudies, hee returned home with ample tcftimo-

nies from
MtlAntfhm^

and the Univerfitie : when hee

came home, the Paftors of the Church appointed
him to Preach, which hee performed with great ap
probation, and commendation ofail : His Parents re

joicing much at his proficiencie, would needs have

himimploie his talent in his own countrie, and at

StHtgard^SnepfitM ( beeing Superintendent ) examined

him, and finding his abilities, hee faid, Domnu* te

mlhi obtulit^ the Lord hath offered thee unto mee :

beeing but twentie two years old hee was made Dea.

conatTJ^/tfj, and three years after hee married a

wife, by whom hee had eight fons,and three daugh
ters : (hortlie after that accurfed Interim coming
forth, hee,amongft other Minifters that rejected it,

was baniflied from Tubing : and beeing out of im-

ploiment hee ftudied HebreW5till,Pn#tt Ulrick beeing

dead, his fonChriftopher fucceeding him, called back

the Minifters, and Heerbrand amongft them, to their

former places. Hee alfo made himPaftorofH^rr^-

&r:(hortly after hee commenfed Doftor in Divi-

nitie, and for four years and an half, hee ftudied the

Fathers. Anno 1 5 56 hee was fent for by Charles Mar-

quefs ofBaden to reform Religion in his Dominions,
where alfo hee prefcribed a form of Ordination of

Minifters : Prefently after, hee was chofento bee the

Divinitie ProfeflTor at Tubing : and after that, the Pa-

ftor, and Superintendent alfo : Anno Chrifti 1561 hee

was fent for by the Duke of Saxonie to bee the Pro-

feffbr at JWr,who profered to allow him the ftipend

ofathoufandFlorens/w*4###/0,but hee refufed it,

C c c continuing

Perfccuti-

on.

Reforma
tion.
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Patience.

ontinuing at r^/tf;where hee had much honor,and

efpe&amp;lt;ft:
his wife having lived with him fiftie years,

and an half
&amp;gt;

died-, who beeing the ftaffofhis old age,

iee was much affli&ed with her lofs, and began to

rrow weaker, and weaker, whereupon hee refigned

lis office, and had a ftipend allowed him by his

Mnce, and fo prepared
himfelf for death: hee was

much troubled with the Gout, which hee bore with

much patience,
often ufing that faying of the Apo-

\\z\GoMinefs it profitable
to allthingsyhaving thepromise

ofthis life,
and that which is to com : hee fell into a Le

thargic, and fo died Anna Chrifli 1600, and of his

age 79.

The Life o/David Chytraeus, ?/# tied

Ano
Chrifli 1 600.

Avid Chjtrdftf was born in Ingelfing in Swtvhnd

Anno chrtiti 15 30, ofgodlie, and religious Pa

rent Sj who feeing his towardlinefs/and ingenuous na

ture, were careful to educate him both in Religion,

,and learning ^ the principles whereof hee drunk in

! with iuch celeritie, that his father took much plea-

fure in him ,
and became an earneft and frequent

fuherunto God,That his fon might be fitted for,and

tmploidinthework of the Minifterie : and for this

end, when hee was fcarf fcven years old, hee fent

him to School to Gemmlngtn^ and after two years

i ftay there, hee removed him to Tubing, where hee

was educated under excellent Schoolmafters, and af

terwards admitted into that Univerfitie, and whilft

hee was verie young hee commenced Bachelor

of
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ofArt, ftudied the languages, Arcs, and Diviniti

under Snepfw : In all wnich hee profited fo exceed

ingly that at fifteen years old hee commenced Mafte
of Arts, with the general approbation of the Univer
fitie : and prefently after having a large allowance
from a worthy Knight Sir Peter Menzingen^ hee tra

velled to Wittenberg, where hee was intertained by
Philip Melanffhoftmto his families, fo that hee did not

onely gain much profit by his publick Leftures, but

by private converfwith him alfo: which happinefs
hee foefteemed, that all his life after, hee acknow

ledged, that, next under God, hee was bound to

Philip Mehntthon for his proficiencie in learning:
when hee came firft to MeUntfhonjM\& delivered fom
letters ofcommendation to him in his behalf, Me-
lancthon finding in them that hee was Matter of Arts,

looking upon him,hee wondrcd at it,faying,Are you
a Mafter of Arts : yea, faid Chytr&w^ it pkafed the

Univerfitie of Tubing to grace mee with that degree-,

Can you, faid Melwffhon, underftand Greek, which
hee affirming, hee gave him Thucydides to read, and

conftrue a piece ofit^ which when Cbytr&us had don,
Melwtthon enquiring his age, and admiring his for-

wardnefs, faid unto him, Thottdoft worthily ^leferv thy

Degree, and hereafter thoa jhah bee as a fin unto mee :

Whilfthee was there, hee heard Z,#f^rV Ledtures

upon the ten laft Chapters of Genefis : And as Plato,

when hee was readie to die praifed God for three

things, firft that God had made him a man - fecond-

ly, that hee was born in G&amp;gt;w&amp;lt;?,thirdly, that hee lived

in the time of Socrates : fo did Chytrtusdfo acknow-

ledgit as a fingular mercie 5 firft, that God had made
Ccc 2 him
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Vim a man : fecondly, a Chriftian : thirdly, thathce

nad his education under thofe excellent lights of the

Church Luther, and Melantthon : Hee was verie di

ligent
in attending upon Jl/e/d##/wz,ftudied in his ftu-

die, heard all his difcourfes Publick, and private,

about matters of the weightieft concernment, fol

lowed him when hee walked abroad, and endeavou

red wholly to fafhion his life by his example rand

Melantfhon looked upon him as his ownfon, and

ufed to call him (uum Davidem, his David: prefently

after Luther s death, the wars in Germanic breaking
forth by Charles the fifth, the Univerfitie of Wiiten-

^Tgwasdiflipatedby reafon of the fame
-,
where

upon Chytr&u* went to Heidleberg, where hee ftudicd

Hebrew, and then went to Tubing where hee applied
himfelfto the ftudie of the Mathematicks : but when
Prince Maurice tfSaxonie had reftoredthe Univerfi

tie, and called back Melancthon, hee prefently return

ed to Wittenberg where hee buckled clofe to his for

mer ftudies,, fearing the like interruption again : and

Anno Chrifti 1548 hee began privately to read to

young ftudents, by which means having gotten fom

monieinhispurfe 5
heerefolved to travel into/M//&amp;gt;,

and other parts, that fohee might feethofefamous

places, which hee had often read off, and grow into

acquaintance with the eminent men of thofe times:

for which end ( having gotten him a faithfull com

panion Andrew Martin of RoUoch ] hee travelled

through nioft parts of Italic /and beeing returned to

Wittenberg&amp;gt;
Meltntthon was requefted to fend two

learned men to Rcfiwh for the advancement of that

Univerfitie, whereupon hee commendedJohn Ann-
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who accordingly went

thither, and began their Le&amp;lt;5hircs to the great fatisfa-

dionofthe Auditors, and inafhort time
chytr&amp;lt;eus

grew fo famous, that Chriftian King of Denmark^ aiic

the Senate of i^fufpurg fent for him to com to

them, hee was defired alfo by the Univerfitieof Ar

gentine to fucceed Htdio lately dead : Alfo Frederick

the fecond, Prince Eleftor Palatine^ fent earneftly for

him tocom to Heidleberg^ but his Prince John Albert

would by no means part with him : two years after

hee travelled into Frifldnd^ Brabant, Flanders, and

other ofthe Belgick Provinces: upon his return the

Eletfor Palatine fent again for him to Utildeber^ and

the King ofDenmark profered to double hisftipend
ifhee would com to him.btit his anfwer to themboth

was, that his Prince had dealt fo friendly with him
that hee could by r o means leav hira.Som years after

the Nobilitie of Magdeburg fent to requeft his pre

~ence, and afliftance in reforming of Religion, and

eje&amp;lt;SHngofPoperie from amongft them but when
^ee could not go himfclf, hee wrote his mind fully
o them about the fame: About that time hee com-
menfed Dodor in Divinitie at the charges of his

Chrifti r 5 6&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

the Senate ofstrstlfundknt

\
for him to bee their Superintendent, and the King of

Sweden alfo defired him to com thither, but nothing
would prevail to-get him from Rostocb : The year af

ter his Princetook him with him to the Diet ztAu-

fparg , where matters of Religion were to bee de~

\
bated:at which time Ambafladors came to him again
from Argentine to requeft his remove thither

5
and hee

gave them fom hope of aflfenting if his Princes good-
^J 4 . 4J *- * t

Ccc 3 will
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Contei ta-

will could bee procured : but hee would by no means

part with him, and to exprefs his love, hee profered
to enlage his ftipend, but Chytr&us refufed the fame ,

Two years after hee was fent for into Avftria toaf-

fifttheminthe Reformation which they intended^

whither hee went, and gave themfuch full fatisfa&i-

on that they fent him back with an ample teftimonie

ofhis abilities, and integritie : then hee made a jour

ney into Htingariey where hee vifited manie of the

chief Cities in that Kingdom : Anno Chrifti 1571 his

Prince made him the chiefvifitor ofallthe Churches
in his Dominions- Hee aififted alfo in the work of
Reformation at Berime: the Marquefs of Brandenburg
fent for him alfo to bee the Divinitie Profeflbr at

Franckfurtjzvx. could not obteinhimrTwo years after

the States of Stiria fent for him to help them in re

forming their Churches, whither hee went for half

a year, and was exceeding ufefull to them therein:

At his return hee was fent for by the Eleftor ofSaxo-

nie, and the Univerfitie otWittenbergj. be a Profef-

for there : but they could not prevail. The year
aftertheDuke of Brunfoick beeing to ered anUniver-
fitie

at^//&amp;gt;r^,fent
to him to aflift in making Laws for

the Univerfitie , choif of Profeffors, &c. Which
hee difpatched to his great content ; Shortly after al

fo hee went to diverf meetings ofDivines infeveral

places about procuring, and fetling the peace of the

Churches of Chrift ^ Whilft hee was at Roftoch hee

went over in his Leftures the greateft part both of
the Old^ and New Teftament : and wrote diverf

other learhed books alfo : Growing into years hee.

began to bee difeafed, and fomtimes was confined to

his
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on for

death.

his bed, yet neither there would hee bee idle
5but up- 1 in &amp;lt;?u/irie.

on the leaft intermiffion of his pain hce went on
J

with his expofition of the two and thirtith Pfalm \

which hee had begun before : and after that, in com

menting upon the Epiftle to the Romans, buthisdif-

eaf increafing C whpreby hee difcerned the approach

ing of his end ) hee made aconfeflion of his faith, re

ceived the Sacrament ofthe Lords Supper, and not

long after quietly flept in the Lord \^4n^ Chri.
i&amp;lt;5co,

and of his agefeventie: whilft hee lay fick in his bed,
if anie prefent had difcourfed about a controverfa

point, raifing himfelf up, hee would call to them to

[peak out, for that hee fhould die with the mor
comfort ifhee could learn anie new thing before hi

departure.

Tl?e
life of Alexander Nowel, who died

Ano
, Ghrifti 1601.

Lexander N0wcl\v&s born in the countie

cafler Anno Chrtfti 1511 ,ofan ancient
5
and Wor

hipfull familie, and at thirteen years old was fcnt to

Oxford, and admitted a member of Brafennofe Col-

ege, where hee ftudied thirteen years, and grew
verie famous both for Religion , and learning,: In

Queen Maries daies, hee, amongft manie others, left

:ic Kingdom, that hce might enjoie his confcience
5

nd returning when Queen Elizabeth, of blefled me*

morie, came to the Crown, fhee made him Dean of

Pauls, where hee was a frequent, and fakhfull

teacher : By his writings hee defended the truth

gainftTom Englilh Popifli Renegado s : for rhirtic

years

gr in

&amp;gt;eriecution
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years together hee Preached the firft, and laft Ser

mons inTLent before the Queen, wherein hee dealt

ilainly,
and faithfully with her : Hee was a great be-

lefa&or to Brafennofe College, where hee had his

fir ft education: Hee was theenlarger ofPauls School,
made the threefold Catechifm which was much
ufed long after. Hee was verie charitable to the

3oor5 efpecially to poor Scholars : A great comforter

ofaffli&ed confciences ^
hee lived till hee was ninetie

years old, and yet neither the eies of his minde, nor
Dodie , waxed dim 5 And died peaceably in the

Lord Anno Chrifti 1 60 1 .

fbe
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TI.TOSSANV&
The Life o/Daniel Toflanus , /x&amp;gt; died

Ano
Chrifti 1602.

DAnicl Tojpwu* was born at Moufnbelgardm Wer-

ttmbmg Anno Chrifti 1 541: his Parents carefully

brought him up in learning, and at fourteen years

old,fent him to the Univerfitie ofBaftl, and after two

years ftudie there3
hee commenced Batchelor ofArts:

from thence hee went to 70/#,and was there main

tained to his ftudies for two years more by Prince

D d d Chritfofber,
:
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God s mer.

cie.

,
at the end whereof hee commenced Ma-

fter of Arts, and then was fent for back by his father

to Mountpelier, where hee Preached for a while, and

then went to Paris to learn the French Tongue, and

proceed in his other ftudies : Anno Chnfti 1560 hee

went therice to Aurelilrfj^xt hee read Hebrew pub-

lickly: there hee was firft made Deacon, and two

years after, Minifter
-,
which place hee undertook

there rather thenM his own countrie, partly hecauf

ofthe great want ofPaftors in the French Churches,
as alfo oecauf hee agreed with them in his judgment
about the manner of Chrifts prefence in the Sacra

ment: hee alfo married a wife Anno Chrilfii^6^:

Whilft hee was there, the Civil wars brake out be

tween the Papifts, and Proteftants : and Francis

Dukeof(70//ebefiegingthe Citie of Amelia^ where

Moufeur de Andelot , brother to the Admiral of

,
commandedin chief iTo/f^n continued there

all the time ofthe fiege,and took extraordinarie pains
in inftrufting, exhorting, and encouraging both Ci

tizens, and Souldiers, and when the Citie was in

great danger to bee loft, one Poltrot^ who had devo
ted his life for his countries fafetie, went out, and

flew the Duke ofGvife under the wall s-, whereupon
the fiege was raifed, and the Church there preferved

Popifh ma
lice.

almoft miraculouily fromruine. Anno
there brake out a fecond Civil warrat which time the

Papifts in Aurelta confyired together to deftroieall

the Proteftants, fo that they were everie hour in dan

ger ofbeeing butchered^when it pleafed God to fend

Mounfeur Novie with a fmall partie ofSouldiers,who

entring into the Citie, and joining with the Prote

ftants,
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ftants, drave out fom of the Papifts and dilarmed

the reft*, but after that famous battel at Saint Denis
^

wherein fo manic of both fides were {lain , anc

wounded. Peace was again concluded: though* the

Papifts quickly brake it, and a great companie oi

Souldiers entring into ^Aureli^ they began to breath

forth threatnings againft the Church of Chrift, efpe-

cially againft the Minifters ofit-hereupon To(fan was
in great danger, infomuch that when hee went into

the Church to Preach, hee knew not whether hee

fliould com out alive : and that which moft troub

led him was, the fear that hee had of his wife, and

two fmall children : befides hee never went to the

congregation but fom threw ftones, others (hot bul

lets at him : and their rage grew fo great, that they
burned down the barn wherein the Church ufedto

meet together: and everiedaie hee heard of one, or

other of their members that were (lain, fo that hee

was compelled feveral times to change his lodging :

yet one daie the Souldiers caught him,and pretended
that they would carrie him out of the Citie, but in

tended to have Murthered him, whereupon his wife,

great with childe, ran to the Governor, and with

much importunitic prevailed with him that herhuf-

band might ftay in the Citie: and the third Civil

war breaking out, the Popifh Souldiers in AurtlU

were fo enraged , that they burned all the places

where the Church ufed to meet, and barbaroufly

flew above eightie ofthe faithfull fervants of Chrift

in them, yet itpleafed God miraculoufly to preferve

the Minifters in that great danger: and Toffart, by the

help of fom of the faithfull, was conveied privately

Ddd 2 away

Parl. cru-

cltic.
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away out of the Cine in the night, but whilft hee

fought to hide himfelf in a wood, hee fell into an

ambufh, and was taken, and carried Prifoner into a

Caftle not far of from Aurelia : which fad newes

coming to his wife, {hee left no means untried for his

deliverie : and at laft, for a great fum of monie, fliee

procured his releaf, whereupon hee went to Argi-
mont : and his wife, putting her felf into the habit of

amaid-fervant, went towards Argimont after him.,

where Remta^ the daughter of Lewis the twelfth of

France , and Dowager of Ferrara^ lived in a verie

ftrong Caftle, and was a great friend to the Prote

ftants,entertaining manie that fled to her for fuccour:

but as his wife was going thitherward after him,fhee
was taken by fom Souldiers, and carried back to the

Governour of^tirelia : but it pleafed God to ftir up
his own wife, and daughters to intercede for her, by
whofe importunitie, the Governour fet her free, and

gave her leav to go to Argimont^ whither it pleafed
God to carrie her in fafetie through a thoufand dan

gers, and where {hee found her husband : and whilft

ihee was there, {hee was brought to bed of a daugh
ter, to which the Dutches was Godmother

^
But the

King tfFrance hearing that his aunt the Dutches had

{heltred manie of the Proteftants
s fsnt to her to turn

them all out of her Caftle, or elf hee would prefent-

ly befiege it, and flay them all:hereupon Toffan \vith

his wife, and three children,went prefently to Saxcer-

r^, which was the neareft place of fafetie : there went
alfo-a long with him two or three hundred Wagons
loaden with children^ and in their paflage their lay
manie Troops of the enemies., efpecially at a river

over
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over which they were topafs, piirpofingto deftroie

them : but ic pleafed God to ftir up fom Proteftants

thereabouts to horf, and arm themfelvs, and to pro-
fer themfelvs as a guard to thefe Wagons ,

who

fought often with their enemies, and by Gods fpeci-

all providence conducted them all in fafetie to San-

cerra : There Toffan continued a year., and then, with

his wife, and one or two of his children, hee went to

lytemlelgart to vifit his father, and friends, and becauf

( the wars beefng lately ended in France} the Church
of Attrelia could not fuddenly gather themfelvs to

gether, hee continued, and Preached in his fathers

place, who was now grown old/or a year : But fom

Minifters ofStutgardzccuted him for Preaching Cat-

vinifm, and Zwinglimfiny and would have him re

voke, and recant the fame) or elf hee muft Preach no

more in publick : hereupon hee wrote an Apologie
to the Senate at

Sttttgard: and Anno Chrifti 1571 hee

was called back to Aurelia -

yet the times were not fo

peaceable that hee could Preach there ,
but hee

Preached to his people in a Caftle not far from ir,

which belonged to Hierom Grojlotiw, a inoft godly
Noble man : there repaired to hear him out of the

Citie a verie great multitude of people, whom the

Popifh partie at their return home^received with ma*

nie fcorns, and reproaches, threatning ere long to fire

the Caftle,and all that were in it : yet they continued

conftant, and Toftm living with that Nobleman, per
formed his office with all diligence, and fidelitie :

AnmCbnfti 1572 brake forth that abominable maf-

ftcre at Paris, wherein King Charles the ninth, falfi-

fying his faith 3caufcd the Admiral of France, and fo

manie-
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t;ame Noble, and Gentlemen , Do&ors, Paftors,
Advocates

,
and ProfefTors to bee fo inhumanely

butchered , that a more horrid villanie was never

heard of in the world before it : where amongft
others this Hierommus Groflotius was alfo murthered :

which news coming to Aurelta the Papifts rejoiced,
and fung peeking to murther, and deftroie all the

Proteftants that were in, and about that Citie r^off^
at this time was in the Caftle with the wife of Grojlo-

is^ who heard ofthe Maflacre^d the Murther of

her husband at Paris*, and h^pteafed God fo to order

it, that a certain Popi(hKobleman,as hee was travel

ling towards Paris, was turned into this Caftle to en

quire after newer, juft at the fame time when this fad

newes was.brought thither? but hee,fuppofing that it

was hnpoffibie that the Proteftants which were fo

nupeirous there, could be fo eafily fuppreffed, and

thinking rather that they flood upon their detence,
refolved to return home again, and took with

him this Ladie, with Toffa??, and his wife, and chil

dren : thus it pleafed God that hee was delivered

from certain deftrudion by the humanitie,and indu &amp;gt;

ftrie ofa Papift : for the verie next Morning the in

habitants of Aureltacame to that Caftle, brake open
the gates,flewfom maids that were left to keep it,

plundering all, and amongft the reft, foffans goods,
and Librarie, raging extreamly that they had miffed

their prey which they moft fought after: ThisNo-
blemans houfthat carried them with him was near

to Arglmom : but Toffan apprehending himfelf not

fafe there, hee with his wife, and children removed
to an other place where hee was acquainted, and pre-

fently
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fently after the Dutches of Ferrara fent for him, and
his familie, his wife beeing again great with childe

and hid them in a Turret in her Caftle,and fuftaincc

and fed them there : and when the rage ofthe Papift
was fomwhat abated, hee,with his wife,and chilare

travelled through manie dangers into Germanic, anc

beeing fent for by that pious Prince Frederick th

third, Ele&ot Palatwe, hee went with his familie t

Heidleberg where hee found fo much love, and boun
tie from the Prince and his Courtiers, and theAca

demicks, that hee almoft forgot his former miferies

DUt the world beeing unworthie offuch a Prince, i

)leafed God to take him awaie Anno Chrifti 15

bur years after To/fan came thither : and his fon Lod

wick fucceeding him, T^jj/^amongft fom others.,was

difmiffed : But Prince Cafsimire,[Lodwtcks Brother
~

called him to Neoflade^ and placed him over the

Churches thererand after Urfins death, hee made him
^rofeflbr in that Univerfitie : hee was alfo over the

Church of ftrangers, and Preached to them in the

French Tongue, fill they had chofen thetnfelvs a Pa-

:or : hee was Moderator in a Synod at Neoftade :

Shortly after Lodwick the Eledor Palatine dying, C
mire was made Guardian to his fon, during his mi-

noritie, whereupon hee fent for Toffan to Heidlcberg

tiat by his advice, and counfel hee might reform the

Churches^ but when hee came thither^his adverfaries

oured exceedingly upon him, and raifed manie falf

eports, but hee remembred that of Seneca^ vir bonusy

uodhwetfe fefacturuw futweritfocict/f\Am$ pericttlo-

umfit : ab hontfto nutla re deterrebitur : ad turpia,
nulla

feinvitabitur. Anhoneft man will do that which
hee
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Manifolc

affli&ion

iee judges right, though it bee dangerous : hee will

&amp;gt;ee deterred from that which is honeft,by no means,
lee will bee allured to that which is diftioneft, by no
means : His adverfaries in their Pulpits daily cried

outofftrange Herefiesthat hee and his partie held:

&amp;gt;ut Prince Cafimire firft fent for them to argue the

cafe before him,and then appointed a Publick difpu-

ation,wherein they could prove none ofthofe things
which they charged them with

, whereupon the

^rince required them to afcftain from fuch accufati-

ons for the time to com, and to ftudie peace : but no

thing would prevail to allay their fpleen,tilltheywere

removed into other countries : The care of choof

ing Paftors to the Churches n Tutors to the young
Prince, Schoolmafters

,
and Profeffors totheUni

verfitie,was divolved upon Toffan all which hee dif

charged with much fidelitie: There alfo hee com
menced Do&or in Divinitie , But as his cares, anc

pains increafed,fo his forrow alfo,partly by reafon o

an unhappie quarrel that fell out between the Stu

dents, and Citizens of Heidlebergjpaxtly by the deat

of his dear wife with whom hee had lived twenti

two years in wedlock.^^&amp;lt;? Chrifti 1588 hee marrie

again, and difpofed ofhis daughters alfo in marriag
to godly, and learned men : Not long after Prince

Ctijimire died, which much renued his grief: but

Frederick the fourth,beeing now com to his age, was

admitted into the number of the Electors., and was
verie carefull ofthe good, both ofthe Church, and

Univerfitie- AmoChrijli 15 94. Toffan was chofen

Re&or of the Univerfitie ofHeidleberg, and the year
after there brake out a grievous Peftilence in that Ci-

ric,
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tie, which drove awaie the ftudents: but Toffan re- ConftTnde
mained Preaching comfortably to his people, and

expounding the Penitentiall Pfalms to thofe few ftu

dents that yet remained : Anno Chrifti 1601 hee bee-

ing grown veric old, and infirm, laid down his Pro-
feuors place, though the Univerfitie much oppofed
it, and earneftly follicited him to retain itftill,but
God purpofed to give him a better reft after all his

labors, and forrows : for having in his Le&ures ex-

pounded the book ofJob to the end ofthe thirtie one

Chopter,hee concluded with thofe words : The words

of$ob Are ended
-, Prefently after falling fick, hee

comforted himfelf with thefe texts of Scripture, /

havefought thegood fght of Faith &c. Bee thoti faith- Faith.

full unto the death, and / willgive thee the crown
Oj

Wee have a Citienot made with hands
, eternal in the hea

vens , and manie other fach like- hee alfo made his

will, and fet down therein a good confeflion of his

Faith, and fo departed quietly in the Lord Anno
Chrifti 1 602,& ofhis age fixtie one. Hee was a verie

holieman, exemplarie in his life: had an excellent

wit ftrong memorie : eloquent in fpeech, was verie

charitable, andchearfullin his converfation,and kept

correfpondence with all the choifeft Divines in thofe

times.

Eee
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w. PERKINS

The Life of William Perkins ;

A- Chrifti 1602.

Vf Tniliam Perkins, born at Marfton in

\W (hire, Anno 1558, and brought up at School,
from tvhich hee went toC/^ jCollege in Camlridg,
where hee profited fo much in his Studies, that ha

ving got the grounds ofall the liberal Arts, hee was
chofen Fellow in the 24* year ofQueen Elifcbeth $

hee was very wilde in his youth,but the Lord in mer-
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cie was pleafed to reclaim him, that hee might bee
an eminent inftrument of good in his Church.
When hee firft entred into the

w

Minifterie,beeing mo- Spiritual!

ved with pittie towards their fouls, hee prevailed
with the jaylpr to bring the Prifoners ( fettered as

they were ) to the Shicrhouf hard by the Prifon,
where hee Preached everie Lord s daie to them, and
it pleafed God foto profper & fucceed his labors a-

mongft them that hee was the inftrument ofconver

ting raanie ofthem unto God : freeing the Prifoners

thereby from the captivitie of fin, which wasthei

worft bondage : this beeing ofice known, manie re

forted thither out of the neighbor-Parifhes tohea
him : from thence hee was chofen to Saint -Andrew

Parifli in Cambridg^ where hee Preached all his life

after : His Sermons were not fo plain, but the pioufly
learned did admire them-, norfo learned, but the

plain did underftand them: Hee brought the Schools

into the Pulpit , and unfhelling their controverfies

out oftheir hard School-tearms, made thereofplain
and wholfom meat for his people: Hee was an excel

lent Chirurgion at the jointing ofa broken foul, and

atftatingofadoubtfullconfdence, fo that theaffli-

&amp;lt;Sed in fpirit
came far and near to him, and received

much fatisfadtion, and comfort by him : In his Ser

mons hee ufed to pronounce the word Damn with Note.

fuch an Emphafis, as left a dolefull Echo in his audi

tors ears a good while aftenand when hee was Catc-

chift in Ghrift s College, in expounding th6Com-

mandements, hee applied them fo home to the con-

fcience as was able to make his hearers hearts fall

down, and their hairs almoftto ftand upright: But

Eee 2 in

Preachers

pattern.
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in old age hee was more milde, often profefling that

to Preach mercie was the proper office of the Mini-

fters ofthe Gofpel : In his life hee was fo pious, and

fporlefsjthat Malice was afraid to bite at his credit,in~

to which fhee knew that her teeth could not enter :

Reading. Hee had a rare felicitie in reading of books, and as it

were but turning them over would give an exa&amp;lt;5t ac

count of all that was confiderable therein: hee per-
ufed books fo fpeedily that one would think hee read

nothing, and yet fo acurately that one would think

hee read all : Hee was of a cheerfull nature, and plea,
fant difpofition : Somwhat referved to ftrangers, but

when once acquainted, verie familiar : Befides his

frequent Preaching,hee wrote manieexcellentbook?D

both Treatifes, and Commentaries, which for their

worth were manieofthcm Tranflated into Latine,

and fent beyond Sea, where to this daie they are

highly prized, and much fet by, yea fom ofthem are

tranflated into French t High- Dutch, andLoW Dtttcb:

and his reformed Catholick was tranflated into Spt

w/fcalfo- yet no Spaniard ever fince durft take up the

Gantlet ofDefiance caft down by this Ghampion:
Hee died in the fourtie fourth year ofhis age of a vio

lent fit ofthe Stone Anno 1602 beeing born the firft,

& dying the laft year of Queen Elifrbeth: Hee was of

a ruddie complexion^fatjand corpulent : Lame of his

right hand, yet this Ehud with a left-handed gen
did ftab the Ronnifli cauf : as one faith

Dtxtera qutmtumvisfiierat tibi manca^ docend*

Pcllcbw m;r!t dextcrttate tamen :

ure tl)0e of tt)p rigljt ^anti beteft^Jcft.

e^ou totitcd toitt^ttip ^anD tljats

Hee
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Hee was buried with great folemnitie at the fole

charges ofChrifts College, the Univerfitie, and

Town driving which fhould exprefs more forrow

thereat : Doctor Montague Preached his Funeral Ser

mon upon that Text -

7 CMofes my fcrvant is dead.

Mafter Perkins^ his manner was to go with the

Prifoners to the place ofexecution when they were

condemned,and what fuccefs his labors werecrown
ed with, may appear by this example.A young luftie

fellow going up the ladder difcovered an extraordi-

narielumpifhnefs, and dejedion of fpirit,
and when

hee turned him felfat the upper round to fpeak to the

pecple5
hee looked with a ruefulland heavie counte

nance, as ifhee had been half dead alreadic, where

upon Mafter Perkins labored to chear up his fpiritS,

and finding him ftill in an agonie, and diftrefs -of

minde, hee faid unto him : What man { what is the

matter with thee, art thou afraid of deaths Ah no

( faid the Prifoner ffiaking his head ) but ofa worfer

thing : Saift thou fo, faid Mafter Perkins ; com down

again man3
and thou flialt fee what God s grace will

do to ftrengthen thee: whereupon the-Prifoner com

ing down, Mafter Perkins took him by the hand, and

made him kneel down with hirnfelf at the ladder

I foot hand in hand, when that blefTed man of God
^madefuchancffedual! praier in confeifion of fins,,

I
and aggravating thereof in all circumftanceSjWith the

! horrible, and eternal punifhment due to the fame by
Gods juftice, as made-die poor prifonerburft out in

to abundance oftearsrand Mafter Perkins finding that

I hee had brought him low enough&amp;gt;even
to hell gates,;

j

hee proceeded to thcfecond part of his Praier, and

i Eee z therein
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thereinto fhew him the Lords Jefus( the Savour of

all penitent, and believing tinners) ftretch ing forth

hisbleflfed hand ofmercie, and power to favehim in

that diftrefTed eftate, and to deliver him from all the

powers of darknefs: which hee did fo fvveetly prcfs

with fuch heavenly art,and powerfull words ofgrace

upon the foul of the poor Prifoner, as cheered him

up again to look beyond death, with the eies offaith,
to fee how the black lines ofall his fins were crofled,

and cancelled with the red lines of his crucified Savi

ours pretiousbloud : fogracioufly applying it to Ms
wounded confcience, as made him break out into

new (howres of tears for joie ofthe inward confola-

tion which hee found, and gave fuch expreffion of it

to the beholders as made them lift up their hands,
and praif God to fee fuch a bleffed change in him;,

who ( the praier beeing ended ) rofe from his knees

cheerfully, and went up the Ladder again fo com

forted, and took his death with fuch patience, and

alacritie,as ifhee
a&amp;lt;5iually

faw himfelfdelivered from

the hell which hee feared beforehand heaven opened
! for the receiving of his foul, to the great rejoicing of

the beholders, Mowt Tabor.

The
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The
life o/Francis Junius, bodied

Ana
. Chrifti 1602.

- 4 & 4

Fjtatff
& tftnius was born in jFr^r^ ofa Noble fa-

mllie^w C^r//?^ 1545 : hee was verie ficklic in

his childhood, therefore tenderly brought up by his

father, afterwards put forth to School, where hee

met with harfh5 and fevere Matters which ufed to

beathim in a moft cruel, and barbarous manner, yet
his love to learning made him conceal it from his

friends:
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Tenutlcns
refitted.

God smer

cie.

Atheifm.

God s roe

ae.

riends : hee firft ftudicd Law, and was fent to Lions

o have gon with the French Ambaflador to Conlian-

inople, but coming too late, hee ftaid, and ftudied

heir.turning over manie books whereofin that place
vere great plentie : But there hee met with great

cmptations to evil : a woman, and a young maid la-

&amp;gt;oring upon everieoporcunitie to draw him toleud-

nefs : this much troubled him, having been brought

up otherwife by his parents, whereupon hee thought
of returning home, but his fathers autoricie (who
commanded his ftaie there ) altered thofe thoughts,
and fo through Gods afliftance, hee refifted the tem

ptation ! But fell into another-, for reading over Tullie

dc LtgibMjhstz came a certain man to him,ufing the

words ofthe Epicure, nihilcurare Deum^ nee /#/, nee

alieni : that God cares for nothing : hee fo prefled it,

with fuchfubtile arguments, that hee prevailed with

him to fuck in that damnable principle, and fohee

gave up himfelfto vile pleafures for a year, and fom-
what more: but the Lord fuffered him not to conti

nue longer therein For firft in a tumult in Lions th&amp;lt;

Lord wonderfully delivered him from imminen

death, fo that hee was compelled to acknowledg a

divine providence therein : and his Father alfo hear

ing the dangerous waies that his fon was milled into,

fent for him home, \vhere hee carefully, and holilie

inftru&ed him^and caufed him to read over the New
Teftament, ofwhich himfelfwrites thus, novunt Te

stamentum aperioyexhibet fe mihi adfyetfuprimo auguftif-

(imumilludcapttt. Inprinciple erat verbttm&c. When
I opened the New Teftamcnt, I firft light upon

jJohns firft Chapter: In the beginning-was the word &c .
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I read part ofthe Chapter, and was fuddenly con
vinced thatihedivinitie of the Argument, and the

Majeftie,and Autoririe of the writing^did exceeding*
lyexcel all the eloquence ofhumane\vritings:my bo-
aie trembled, my minde was aftonifhed,and I was fo

affe&ed all that daie, that I knew not where, and

what I was : Thou waft windfall of mce my God : AC-

cording to the multitude ofthy mercies and calledfl home

thy lottfbeep
into thefold : and from that dale forward

hee ferventlie bent himfelfto the ftudie and pradice
ofpietie, to the great joie, and comfort of his father :

whofent him to Geneva^ but onely with fo much
monie as would bear his charges, intending to fend

more after him: but the Civil wars prefently begin-

ing in France^ hee was hindred of his purpofe : fo that

tfuniits when hee came to Geneva had onely money
enough to buy him four books,a Bible, CalvivsInRi-

tutions:lte/e j confeflions,and an flfebrew Grammar,
which for a year together hee ftudied with much di-

ligence.-and beeing follicited by fom of his chamber-

fellows to travel with them into Helvetia, hee went

with them, having but little monie remaining: in

which jorney hee (pent three weeks, and at Bern fa-

luted Mufculus^ and Hallertts : at Ttgure, Martyr^id-

linger, and Giulter : and at Neocom^ Parrel^ and fo re

turned to Geneva again : but not long after hee began
to bee pinched with want, and thereupon refolved

each other daie to dig in the Town-ditch to fupplie

his wants withall : But it fo fell out by Gods provi-

dence.that a young man.a Tailor, whofe Mother had

formerlie lived over againft Juntas his Mothers houf,

and had often been relieved by her, profered him

Fff both

Conwfion

Porercfc.
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Induftric,

&amp;gt;oth money, and lodging in his houf : with him

herefore hee lived almoftfeven moneths(yet with

much inconvenience to his ftudies ) till a peace bee-

ng made in France, his Father fent monie to him:

whilft hee lived with this hoftvto prevent his beeing
:&amp;gt;urthenfom to him, for four moneths hee fafted

rom his dinners, fpending that time in walking, me
ditation, and praier : and at fupper hee never eat but

two eggs : but by this abftinence, hee fo weakened,
and dried up his bodie, that his ftrength was much

decaied,till by the advice ofhis friends, changing his

cuftom,and mending his Commons, hee by degrees
recovered it again ; His father not willing that hee

hould ftudie Divinitie, fent for him home, but hee

wrote to him defiring that in regard of his ftudies hee

might bee allowed a longer ftaie : but before his let

ter came, his Father was cruellie Murthered : which
fad news Coming fo him, hee wrote to his Mother
not to bee follicitous for him, for that hee would
maintain himfelf by his own labors : and thereupon
hee taught Latine , Greek , and Hebrew to fom

youths, and fo followed his ftudies befides, that hee

brought his bodie into a dangerous diftemper : It fell

out alfo that about that time the Head-Schoolmafter

ofGeneva dying, the Minifter ofNofocem was fent for

to fuppliehis room,& famus wasprofered to Preach
in his place, which hee refufed, excufing himfelffor

that as yet hee had not fo fitted himfelf by his ftudies

as hee defired : yet (hortly after there came a Mef-

fenger from i^fntwerf defiring that a Minifter might
bee fent to the French Church that was gathered

there, and fttnius beeing judged fit for that fervice,

hee
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hee went thither, jtift at that time when the nav
went from thence to fetch a Bride for of/?
PrinceofParma, by which means there was great ex

fpedation ofgood both in Flanders^ and Brabant.^ bu
it proved far otherwife, for the Navie fliortly aft

returning, brought the Spawfh inquifition along wit
it : for the preventing ofwhich yoke, firft fom ofth
Nobilitie met together at Bruxels, fending for J-u

/, who coming, found but about twentie men t

whom hee Preached, and praied that they migh
&amp;gt;ee delivered from that cruel yoke,and they after en
red into confultation how they might bee freed from
t Anno Chrifti 1 565 : this was don in the houfoftwo
Noblemen ( brothers ) for which two years afte

bey loft their heads ,
and their houf was pullec

own to the ground :
J&amp;gt;unms

was afterwards fough
or at his lodging, but it pkafed God that juft at that

ime hee was gon to Breda to vifit the Church there

whereby God delivered him from that danger : Yet
le enemies laid another fnare for him, pretending a

ifputation at a certain Citie in Flanders
^
at which

*ius was requefted to bee prefent 5 but hee was no
fooner com thither ,

and gon into his Inns *but a

Townfman came riming to him to tell
him&amp;gt;

that the

Officers werecoming to feiz upon him : whereupon
hee was conduced out at a back-door, and led from

one place to another,whereby hee efcaped the unjuft

violence ofhis adverfarles : afterwards at Gaunt hee

was in the like danger, yet the Lord wonderfully de

livered him, fo that hee got to Antwerp in fafetie :

when hee came thither hee was not fuffered to conti

nue in his Paftoral office : whereupon by the advice

Fffa of

Popjfli m
lice.

Miracles o

mcrc/c.
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Strange
tentations,

God s aier-

cic.

Anabaptifl

of the Brethren, hee went to Limbtrg^ leaving his

Clothes, and Librarie behinde him, all which hee

here loft : yet neither was hee there in fafetie, but fo

raanie fnares were laid for him,that hee efcaped death

verie narrowly feveral times, for the Almightie Lord
till proteded him: There was near unto that place
an old woman, having manie children,that for thir-

een years together had conflicted with grievous de-

fpair, crying out that (hee, and all her children were

damned, the Priefts had often by their exorcifms

&quot;ought
her cure: the neighbours had bound her in

chains, and beaten her, yet all in vain : for fhee brake

he chains, and run into the Woods hiding herfelf

from the focietie )f all , infomuch that fhee was

thought to bee pofTefled with the Devil: Shee beeing

wrought to favittf, hee examined her in private of
the caufof her diftemper : fliec told him that everie

one faid that fliee was damned, becauf fliee had com
fo feldom to Mafs, when as fhee was hindred from it

by the care of her manic fmal children
^ Juntas infor

med her out of Gods word that fhee had not finned

at all therein, for it was according to Gods will, that

fhee fhould take care of her children, who prefer s

mercie before facnfice: and alfo that the Mafs was
notthefervice of God: By which means {hee was

quieted in her conference, and went away fatisfied

to the great aftoniihment of all her neighbors : The

peace ofthe Church atLimberg was much difturbed

by.the Anabaptifts, and Papifts : $uniu* v/ent often

tothe Anabaptifts and reafoned with them peace

ably, and calmlie, whereupon they quickly decreaf-

ed, both in their nujnber,and credit; The Papifts caft

affperfions
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aflperfions upon him, and amongft the reft, that hee
had cloven feet, they came alfo to Church to difturb

him in his Sermons , but notwithftanding all their

endeavors his auditorie ftill increafed : and when
they had challenged him to Difputations, theyal-
waies pretended one excufe, or other co evade the

fame : But from fecret plots, they brake out in

to open violence-, the Magiftrates perfwaded him to

retire himfelf from the danger, and in a dark rainie

night they conveied him out ofthe Citie, and fo hee

went to Heidleberg^ where hee was courteoufly enter

tained by Prince Frederick the third, and afterward

chofen Paftor ofthe Church ofSchwavia which was
near unto the Citie : But the year after, the Peftilencc

greatly affli&ing that Church* hee was fent ( though

againft his will) to the Campe of the Prince of

Awangevfa. was going into the Low-Countries,and
when (meeting with manie inconveniences there) hee

would have returned into Germanic^ the Prince of

Aurang detailed him to Preach to him-,yet at laft hee

returned to Heidleberg, and endeavored to corapofe
fom differences that were fprung up in the Church

of SchanAvia : The Prince Palatine often perfwaded
him to go back to the Prince of Aurang^ and hee as

often excufed it: but at laft hee commanded him

peremptorily to go, but it fo fell out that as hee was

going over the bridg tftteidleberg^ hee was gricvouf-

ly bitten in his right legg by a dogg, and fo hee ob-

teined leave to ftaie : Hee continued there to

Chriftii 592, and aflifted Tremelius in Tranflating of

the Bible out ofHebrew:the Elfe&or beeing dead,hee

was fent for by Prince Cafntire to tynjfab : andaf-

f f 3
tcrwards

Pop&amp;gt;(h
ma

lice.

Flight in

pcrfccucion

flared.
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Lucas Trelcatius.

terwardswasfentfor by the fame Ctfimire ( beeing
Guardian to the young Prince ) to

titidleberg again:
Not long after with the confentofthe Prince, hee

left Heidltberg to go into hisown countrie: and when
with his familie heecame to Leiden., hee was much

importuned both by the Magiftrates, and the Uni-

verfitieto ftaie there, and though hee would fain

have excufed it, yet at laft they prevailed, and made
himtheProfeflbr of Divinitie in that Univerfitie,
which place hee difcharged with much diligence,
and commendation for ten years fpace 5

at the end of

which, a great Plague fpreading all over Holland, hee

fell fick of it, and quietly refigned up his fpirit unto

GoddnnoChriJlii6oz, and of his age fiftie feven:

when Gowarus,his Collegue, came to vifit him in his

ficknefs, and had fpoken comfortably to him, hee

;

told him that hee quieted himfelfin God,who would
do for him that which was moft for his glorie, and
his own good &c.

77;e Life ofLucas Trelcatius, who died

An
Chriftii6oi.

LUkeTrelcatia*
was born at Erinum Anno Chrifli

1 542, and brought up by his Aunt who wa$
Abbefs ofa Nunnerie : his firft education was in the

School at D&amp;lt;mw,wherc ( beeing ofan acute wit ) hee

profited exceedingly in the knowledg ofthe humane
arts: from thence hee went to Paris, and whil ft hee

ftudied there, hee fell into acquaintance with zpohn

Mercer, the Hebrew ProfefTor, and Peter Ramw^ and

beeing exceedingly affefted with the love of the re

formed
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formed Religion , hcc forfook his Aunt, and was
maintained by the bountie offom Merchants of
Flanders. From thence hee went to Aurelia^ and

from thence to Sancerra in the twentie eighth year of

his age : and beeing driven from thence by the tem-

peft of Civil wars, hee came into England^ and at

London hee taught a School, by which hee maintain

ed himfelfeight years : Then was hee called by fom
Merchantsmo Flanders to bee their Paftor 5 but en

joying little peace there, hee went to Bruxels, where
hee continued in the exercife of his Minifterie fix

years, and then meeting with oppofition, hee went to

Antwerp^ and that Citie beeing prcfcntly after be-

fieged, hee was forced to ftaie there eight moneths :

after which , beeing fent for to diverf places 3
at

length hee was, by the confent ofhis brethren in the

Minifterie,fixt at Leiden^ where hee was made Paftor

of the French Church , which place hee fupplied

faithfully, for the fpace of feventecn years. Hee had

fcarce been there two years, when for his excellent

parts, and Learning, hee was chofen Divinitie-Pro-

feflbrinthatUniverfitiealfo rand atlaft having ac

quired much honor in both his offices, he died ofthe

Plague Anno Chrifti 1602 : and of his age 60.

Ike

Converfio
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Ano
Chrifti 1603.

Whitgifi came of the ancient familie of the
J

Whitgifts of Wbitgifi in York/hire, his Father was a

Marchantof great Grimsty in
Lincolntyire -,hee was

born ,40*0 C#n/?/ 1530 : his Uncle Robert Whitgift

vyas
Abbat ofthe Monafterie ofWeHow in the Coun-

tie ofLincoln^who would often tell him whenhee
was a boy, that neither hee, nor his Religion could

ftand
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ftand long, for that hce had often fearched the Scri

ptures, but could never finde there that his Religion
was ofDivine inftitution, and therefore, accoiding to
Chrifts fpeech, everic plant which his beavetly father
had notplanted rnujt bee rootedup : which alfo cameto

pafs fhortly after,when King Henrie the eighth demo
lifhed the Abbeis. By this Uncle hce was trained up
in Learning in his childhood, and finding him ofa

prompt, and acute wit, hee fent him to London^
Saint Anthonies School in Bennct Fink panfh , and

when hee had made a good progrefs in Learning
there, hee went to Cambridg, and ftudied a while in

Queens College : but not liking that houf, hee remo
ved to Pembrok-Hall^ where Nicolas Ridley was the

Mafter, and Matter Bradfordwas his Tutor : who in

forming Do&or Ridley of the ingenuitie, diligence,
and pietie ofthis young Whitglft^ hee procured for

him a Scholarship rand Anno Chrifli 155 5, hee was
chofen fellow of Peter-Houf^ where Do&or Andrew
Pearn was Mafter, who favored him exceedingly,
and fheltered him from danger all Queen Maries

daies : hee took all his degrees, ofBatchelor ofArts,
Mafter of Arts, Batchelor of Divinitie, and Do&or
of Divinitie with great approbation : when hee com.

menced Do&or hee difputed upon this queftion,P^

eft
ille Antichriftus : the Pope is that Antichrift : Hee

was alfo a famous Preacher, and when Do&or Hut

ton was preferred to the Archbifhoprick ofYork, hee

was chofen MafterofPembrok-Hall in his room, and

Do&or Cox Bifhop of Elie made him his Chaplain
:

Afterwards hee was chofen the Margaret-Profeffor,

which place hee difcharged with fuch high com-

G g g racndations
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mendations, that not long after hee was made the

Queens Profeffor : and Preaching before Queen Eli-

fabethy fhee liked him fo well that fhec made him her

Chaplain,and Matter ofTrinitie- College An. Chrijti

1 5 67: there hee remained for ten years with the good

approbation
ofall : the Queen alfb made him Dean

of Lincoln: Hee had manicNoblemen which were his

pupils,
and bred up alfo manie learned men which

afterwards proved famous lights in the Church :

c&amp;gt;f#00 C^)?* 1 577 the Queen made him Bifliop of

Worcefter^
and after the death ofGrMall Anno Chrifti

1 5 83 5 (hee removed him to the Archbifhoprick of

Canterbttrie : fliee had alwaies a verie high efteemof

him, and ufed him fo familiarlie that fhee called him

her black husband: hee was prefent with, and a great
comfort to her at her death : when King fames came

to the Crown, hee alfo much reverenced Archbi-

(hop vrbitgift : but hee had laid the death ofQueen

Elifibetb fo deeply to heart
5
that within fom few

moneths hee fell fick,which when King fames heard

of, hee went to him, and labored to chear him up,but
within a few daies after hee quietly departed in the

Lord, Anno Chrifti 1603, and of his age feventie

three: having been Archbifhop about twentie years :

Hee did manie, and great works of Charitie where*

foever hee lived
&amp;lt;vtt(.

at Lincoln^ yyorcefter, Wales^

Kent, and Surrey. One ail of Juftice done by him is

fcarfto bee paralleled : There was one Matter Hugh
Clark a Godly, learned, and laborious Minifter of

Jefus Chrift prefented by a worthy Gentleman to

the Vicaridgof Wooljton in r^nw^/r^who having
Preached to the people, and beeingchofen by them

to
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to bee their Paftor, hee went to Do&or Overtonjthen

Bifliop oLtckfieldr and Coventrie for his Inftitution :

But the Bifliop having defigned that living for one
ofhis Chaplains,hee endeavored to perfwade Mafter
Clark to defert the profecution of it, promifing him
other preferment when it fliould fall, but Matter
Clark having fo fair, and direft a call to the place,
would by no means

aflentthereto,whereupon theBi-

(hop imploied his Chaplains by a ftrickt examina
tion to fee ifthey could except againft him,and when
that prevailed not, hee framed excufes to defer the

Inftituting of him, that by that means the living

might fall into the Lapf : but after feveral jorneies,
Mafter C/*r told the Bifliop that if hee delated anie

longer, hee would bring his Suare impedit againft
him: the Biftiop at laft granted him Inftitution, but

withall appointed fom to attend his Sermons and
Praiers to fee ifthey could catch anie advantage
againft him, and upon (lender pretenfes feveral times

Sufpended him : About that time the perfecution

growing hot againft the Non-conformingMinifters,
Mafter Clark in his Praier , requefted of God to

forgive the Queen her fins, though in modeft expref-

fions, yet the Bifliop beeing informed ofit,
and fup-

pofing that hee had now gotten that advantage
which hee had long looked for,accufed Mafter Clark

of Treafon, and caufed him to bee committed to the

common Jail at Warwick, where heelaie ( bail bee-

ing rcfufed ) till the Affixes , and then the Bifliop

caufed him to bee arraigned, and had exafperated
the Judg all that hee could againft him: but it pleaf-

ed God to ftir up fom worthy Juftices of the Coun-

Ggg 2 tie
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tic to take his partnfo that
upon triall,hee was acquit*

ted : and beeing releafed, Mafter Clark went up to

London, and complained to Archbifhop Wbitgift of

all this wrong which hee had received from
Bifhop

Overtop whereupon the Archbifhop fent for the Bi-

ftiop up, and upon a fair, and equal hearing ofthe bu-

finefs betwixt them, hee enjoined the Bifhop to go
down, and in Mafter darks Church upon a Sabbath

day before all the Congregation to acknowledg the

wrong which hee had don him, and to ask him for-

givenefs for the fame, which the Bifliop accordingly
did perform, and ever after was upon all occafions

Mafter darks great friend fo long as hee lived : Ma
fter dark continued Paftor of that place above

fourtie years,and having a Chappel in the Pari(h,and
not fufficient means to maintain an affiftant, the

reateft part of that time, hee Preached four times a

aie, and performed all other rainifteriall duties, ri

ding alfo Summer, and Winter four times a daic be

tween the two Churches, which flood almofttwo
miles afunder : Befides everie Holidaie in the year
hee expounded a Chapter in each of the Churches,
atleaft once, but ufually twice adaie- God much

bleffing his labors in that Parifh as manie yet living

canteftifie: Hee was a man ( like Apollo s) mightie
in the Scriptures, and fo well ftudied in the bodie of

Divinitie, that hee Preached uponfeveral Texts in

each ofthe Churches, fo that manie godlie perfons
went from one Church to the other, and ftill heard

new Sermons : After all his labors hee was atlaft

worn out with them ( though hee had a verie ftrong

bodie, and excellent lungs ) and died Anno 1634^0
ofhis age 71, The
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The
life ofTheodore Beza, ^bodied

Ano
. Chrifti 1605.

THeodore
Beza was born at

F&amp;lt;?/?//4 An.Ckrijti 1 5 ip:

asfoonas hec was weaned, hecwasfentforby
his Uncle to p^nir, who was a Counfellor in the Par

liament there
3
and by him carefully educated 5 and

at five years old, hee placed him with VolmAru* a

famous Schoolmafter, with whom hee lived feven

years 5 and in that time learned Latifce, Greek, and

all
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all the Liberal Arts -

? yea, and the Law too : but
that which was the principal, hee inftrufted him in

the true Religion^ Afterwards hee went toAu-
reltato ftudie the Civil Law, but difliking their bar

barous language, hee left thofe , and betook him-
felfto more Polite Studies : hee alfo affeSed Poetri

very much, and made all his Poems before hee was
twentie years old : and imitating Catttllus, and Ovid

therein, hee writ more wantonly then afterwards

he approved of^and endevored to have fuppreffed hi

Poems, but the Papifts hating him for his Religion,
often printed them , feeking thereby his difgrace
all that poflibly they could. AnnoChritti 15 39 hee

went to Paris, where hee was entertain d by his

Tiends with much love and refpeft : and having an

Abbat to his Uncle , hee defign d him for his Sue-

ceffor , the
profits ofwhich place were worth above

5000 Grouns per Annum , befides two Benefices be-

onging to the fame ofgood value : there,abounding
with monie, credit, and friends , hee began to bee

drawn afide to idlenefs
,
and paftimes : but thofe

eeds of pietie that were fown in him in his child-

iood,began to appear afrefti , fo that difcerning his

danger, and the Snares of Satan, hee made a vow to

renounce the errors ofPoperierand privately married

a wife, and yet the world heaping more honors and

profits upon him by the death of his elder brother^
and the Abbat his Uncle giving him all his goods,
hee was long in refolving what to do

, and flower

in performing his Vow then hee fliould have been:

But whirft hee thus delaied,the Lord ftruck himwith
afore difeafthat hee almoft defpairedof life, and it

con.
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continuing long upon him ,
hee was at laft humbled

by it, and abhorred himfelf for his delaies, and
with manie tears begged pardon ofGod for the fame,

faying , Lord bring my foul out ofPrifon that I may praif

thy name : and the Lord heard, and reftored him
5

and as foon as ever hee had recovered his health, hee

took his wife,and leaving friends,honors,riches, and

countric, hee went to Geneva An.Chrifti 1 548 5 and
not knowing what courf to betake himfelf to for his

maintenance, God s Providence fo ordered it, that

hee was fent for to Lufanna to bee the Greek Profef-

for in that Univerfitie ,
where hee found manie ex

cellent men, Viret the Paftor, /?/ /&amp;gt; the Divinitie

Profeffor , Merlin the Hebrew Profeffor, &c. by
all whom, hee was kindely entertained, and dearly
beloved : and alwaies when hee had Ieifure

5hee went
to Geneva to converf with Calvin, by whom heewas
much quickned to improve his parts for the Chur
ches good : and whereas manie godlie men and wo
men flocked out of France^ Lufanna , Bez,a,befides

his Greek Ledures, expounded to them the Epiftle
to the Romans and afterwards the two Epiftles of

Peter : about that time the Plague waxing hot in Lu

(anna, Beza fell fick of it
5
but Chrift (who intended

himasaninftrumcnt of his glorie in his Churche s

good) reftored him to health again : (hortly after hee

wrote a book de H&reticis a Magijlratttpuniendis, oc-

cafioned by the afTperfions raifed by Ltlius Socinus

againft Calvin, and the Magiftrates of Geneva for

burning ofServetus for his Herefie, and blafphemie.

An.Chrifti 1557 when the Sorbonifts in Paris had

raifed that persecution againft the Church of Chrift,

where

God s

goodncfs.
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wherein four hundred of them being met together in

the night to hear the word, and receiv the Lord s

Supper , fevenofthem were afterwards burn t in the

fire, and the reft caft into chains, and prifons: the

beft means thought on to procure their releafwas,by
obteining the Proteftant German Princes to becom
interceffors for them to Henrie the z

d of France : and

thereupon Beza with fom others, was fent to thofe

German Princes to engage them herein , which alfo

heeobteined from them, though it proved to little

purpofe, in regard of the implacable malice ofthe
French Courtiers againft thefervants ofChrift. In

that journie he grew acquainted with Udantthon&vA

they took muclfdelight in the focietie each ofother.

Having fpent ten years at Lufanna, hee went from

\hzncztoGenevaAnnoChriJli 1559, and lived with

Calviff, and not long after was chofen Paftor there,
in the place ofClaudius Pontanus lately deceafed : hee

was alfo chofen the firft Redor of the School at Gr
neva. After the death of Franci* King of France,

vrhomCfiarls the p
th fucceeded. There was by the

mutual confent of the Queen Mother, the King of

Navar, the Prince of Conde, and otherofthe Peers,
a Conference appointed between the Papifts and

Proteftantsforthe compofing of the diflPerences in

Religion, and for the preferring of the peace ofthe

Kingdom ,
unto which Beza amongft manic other

famous Divines was invited , and by their mutual

confent when they met there, hee was chofen the

Prolocutor. Hee was courteoufly entertained by the

Qyeen-Mother and the reft. But after diverf aaies*

conference,and difputation, it was by the power,and

policie
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policieof thePopifhpartie broken off without anie

good iffue : and when the other Divines had leav to
return home,the Queen-mother injoined Bezato ftaie

ftill, though hee was earneftly fent for, and much
denred by his people, and friends at Geneva, : whilft

hee continued there,hee preached often and in ]a-

nmrie following there was an Edift procured, that

the Proteftants might freely meet together about the

Service of God in the Suburbs: This provoked the

Guifian faftion by all means to feek the hindrance of
itjbut the firft thing they attempted,was to draw the

K.ofNwar to their partierwhich Beza fufpe&amp;lt;fting&amp;gt;and

finding him wavering,he fought by all means to con-

firm,and keep him in the true Religion, to whom the

King anfwcred,JJ#0rfP/40/2 non ita commifturus ejfit

he&amp;gt;liberet , ped&nrefirrefofsit^ That hee

would not lance fo far into the Sea , but that when
hee pleafed 3 hee might return fafe to the fhore

again
Another Difputation was appointed by the Queen

Mother about Images , the refult of which was, that

the Popifh Doctors condemned the making of the

Images of the Trinitie 5 or of the Father , or holie

Ghoft ^ and agreed that all Images fhould bee remo

ved outofthe Churches but that ofthe Crofs-,& that

no Images fhould be worfhipped.Butprefently after

the Civil War began to break forth , which was oc-

cafioned by this means : Wheras manieproteftants
were met together at yafsiac to hear the Word
preached, fom of thtGuifvw partie fet upon them,
flew 45 or them, and wounded manie more : Here

of Beza made complaint, but without anieredrefsj

H h h Where-

Carnal po-
licic.
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whereupon both parties betake themfelvs to Arms,
and the prince of Conde by his itnportunitie prevail

ed with Beza to ftaic with him in thofe dangerous
times. Bezas earned longings to bee with his people
difTwaded him : but the earned defires of fo godlie a

prince prevailed , fo that hee ftaied with him all

thofe firft Civil Wars: and Aurelia was thechiefeft

place ofthe Proteftant s refuge: and for the better

regulating of Ecclefiaftical Difcipline in thofe trou-

blefom times, a Synod was called in that Chic, at

which Beza was prefent : fliortly after the peftilence

waxing hot in the Citie (whereof Badius one of the

paftors died, that had alwaies been moft dear to Be-

za) yet hee intermitted not his publick preaching,
nor private vifiting ofthe fick. A few moneths after

fell out that memorable Battelin Druiden fields where

Be^a was prefent, and by his praiers and exhortati

ons did much encourage the fouldiers , yet they loffi

the daie, and the prince of Conde was taken prifoner,
whom Beza by his letters much comforted, and ex

horted the reft not to give waie to defpondencie, but

to perfeverein the defence of the Cauf, and to com
mit the fuccefs of it unto God. But not long after

peace enfuing, Be%a got leav to go back to Geneva,
from which hee had been abfent 22 moneths, in

which time hee had gon through manic troubles,
and dangers both of bodie and minde. At his re

turn to Geneva he fell upon his former emploiment in

the Schools, and in the Church : Calvfo undergo

ing the burthen one week, and hee the other, and

they continued in thofe mutual labors, till Cafawfa

death D and then hee had Nicolas Collodonus for his

Collegue
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Collegue 5
and after him Latnbertu*

T&amp;gt;an&us, and af
ter him Anthome Faius. An, Chr. 1571 hee was fen

for by the Queen of Navar 5 the Admiral^ and the

general vote ofthe Churches of France to
Rupella to

a Synod , where hee was made the Moderator
5 and

at which , the Confeflion of Faith of the French
Churches was confirmed

,
and fabfcnbed by the

Queen of Navar, her fon [^afterwards KingBtetirie

the4
lh
j and the Prince of Conde: And the year after

hee was fent for to Namures to another Synod, where
the book of the French.Church- Discipline was
eftablifhed. An.Ckrifti 1572 after that bloodie

Maflacre at Paris , manie of the godlie that efcaped
fled to Geneva^ amongft whom were the Paftors of
fiftie Churches that were wholly difperfed : thefe

beeing ftrip t of al!
5
and in great want : Btz,*, by his

letters into Germanic^ and England^ procured fuch re

lief for them, that for three years fpace in which they
lived there, they were plentifully 3 and comfortably

provided for : fhortly after the plague breaking forth

in Geneva,Bez,a was much affli&edfor the fad conditi

on ofthe Common-wealth, yet hee cheared up him-

felf much with the heartie, and fincere Iove5 and fo-

cietie which hee had with all the Paftors thereof,

whofe unitie, and unanimitie was a great means un

der God to preferv the happinefs of Geneva. Anno

Chriftii^%6 there was a Difputation appointed at

Mompelgard between the German 3 and Helvetian Di
vines about the difference betwixt them in fom

points y unto which Beza was fent for
5
and the whole

Difpute was betwixt Dr

Andreas, and him
5
but in

conclufion nothing was effe&ed by it,yet they parted
Hhh ^ love-

7

riendfliip

)ifpurati-
n.
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Praier.

lovingly without bitternefs , this was after publifh-
ed by^Beza : the year after his wifedied5with whom
hee had lived with much comfortfortie years, which
was a great grief to him 5 yet afterwards by the ad

vice of his friends hee married another5one Catharine

P/^/4,agodliematron 3 who was a great comfort

to him all his life after. An. Chr. 1 5 8p France beeing
full of broils, Geneva alf was molefted by the lame-

whereupon publick praiers were appointed twice a

week extraordinarie, which burthen Beza willingly
took upon

himfelf , whereupon the other Paftors

freed him from his dailie Sermons which hee ufed to

preach before : onely hee preached once on Sabbath

mornings betwixt eight, and nine a clock. Not
lonp

after,he began to bee troubled with a diflinefs in hi

head ^
infomuch as beeing to preach on Whitfondai

Anno chrifti 1 597 before the Sacrament , as foon a

hee had made Confeffion of Sins after their ufua

manner, hee was fain to give over 5 and com out o
the pulpit 5 whofe place Fains prefently fupplied
the like happened to him the week following alfo

whereupon hee gave over publick preaching , onely
now, and then praying publickly : the laft Sermon
that hee preached was in Januarie, An.Chr. 1600,
and of his AgeSi, upon the third Petition of the

Lord s Praier Thy milbee don in earth as it is in heaven.

Hee had in his mouth often that faying of
Vefpafian^

Iwf:ratoremdecetftantentmri : not long after beeing

prefcnt at a Confiftorie, hee invited all his brethren

to (upper 5 they at firft refufed, becauf there was to

bee a publick Faft that week , and the Magiftrates
had forbidden all Fcafting : whereupon hee told

them
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them that hee would get leav ofthe
Magiftrates-, and

thathee entended notafeaft^ but a frugal fupper,
rather to feaft their mindes with their mutual love,
and focietie

&amp;gt;

then their bodies with dainties : where

upon they all affented, and were entertained by him
with all the expreflions ofbrotherlie love that could

bee.

Manic Noblemen and others that came from other

countries to ftudie at GcnevajNould alwaies defirc to

fojourn with him,that they might enjoie his focietie:

That year there was a rumor fpread abroad all over

Europe by the Jefuits , that Beza was dead
, and

thathee turned Papift before his death: which lie,

thePaftorsof Geneva^ and himfelf alfo bypublick

writings confuted : and difcourfing with his friends

of it hee faid , That the Jefuits , and hee had both

one defire, but not for the fame end : the Jefuits/aid

hee, wifh my end, but for an evil end : I wlfh for it

alfo , but that by death I may pafs to eternal life,

purchafed for mee by the merits of Chrift. Anno

1599 the King of France, and the King ofNavar

lying in fiege before aCaftle in Savoy near to Geneva,

Bez&amp;gt;a went to vifit them
,
and was entertain d with

abundance of courtefie by them : about that time

hee began to bee much troubled with want of flcep,

but lying awake in the nights, hee deceived the time

with holie meditations : and fpeaking to his friends

of it, hee ufed that fpeech Pfal. i 6.v.j^S-,My reins alfo

inflruff mee in the night feafbn ,
J have (et the Lord al-

waies before mee, in whofe favor is
life. And that of

Pfal. 63, My foul is filed as with marrow andfatnefa
when Iremember tbee upon my bed , and meditate on tbte

in

Ffkndflif

Popifh lie

Death de-

fired.

Vlcd
;

tation
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in the night watches. Manie came out of the King s

CamptoGfmMto feetheCitie which was nowfo

famous, but efpecially Be&a j all whom hee courte-

oufly entertained with holie, and favoriedifcourfes,
and fo difmiffed them well pleafed. Anno chrifti

1 60 2 Maurice the Lantgrave of Htfle came to Geneva

to fee him, but difguifed, for which Beza was very
forrie after, that hee had not known him. Find

ing himfelf to draw near to his end, hee revifed his

Will, and fo eafing his minde of ail worldly

thoughts,hee wholly betook himfelf to exfped the

time of his departure, which hee much longed for.

Hee often ufed that faying of the Apoftle, Wee are

his workmanjbip created in Chrifl zfefa to good works.

And that of Sc

Augufline , Viu vixi^ diu peccavi^ fit

nomtn Domini benedittum : I have lived long, I have

finned long, Bleffed bee the name ofthe Lord. And
that alfo, Dowine, quod ccepifli perfee, r!e inportti nau-

ftagium accidat , Lord perfeft that which thou haft

begun, that I fuffer not fhipwrack in the haven : and

that of Bernard , &quot;Dominefequemur temper te, adte : te,

quia veritas 5 per te&amp;gt; quia via ad te, quia vita : Lord
wee follow thce, by thee,to thee : thee, becaufthou

art the truth^ by thee, becaufthou art the waie-, to

thee, becaufthou art the life. Anno 1605 there came
fom noble,and learned men from Borufsia to fee him,
with whofe focietie hee was much pleafed. But dif-

eafes encreafing upon him
,
the Paftors of Geneva

agreed amongft themfelvs, that every daie two of

them fhould vifit him by turns 5 and fomtimes all of

them came together, and praied moft fervently
with him. Oftob. 13 y beeing the Sabbath-daie,

hee
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hee rofe in the morning, and praied with his famili^
and then defiring to go to bed again , hee fate

him down on tlie fide of his bed, and asked if all

things were quiet in the Citie, they anfwered him

yea : but perceiving that hee was near to his end,

they ran for a Minifter, who immediatly com

ing 5 whil ft hee was praying with him , without

the leaft pain ,
or groaning , hee quietly yielded

up his fpirit unto God, Anno CbriHi 1607, and

of his Age 86 ,
and of his Miniftrie 46. Hee

was a thick fet man
, and of a ftrong Conftitu-

tion , in.fomuch that hee ufed to faie ,
that hee

never knew what it was to have his head ake :

Hee was of an excellent wit ,
an accurate judg

ment
j
a firm memorie

,
verie eloquent 5 affable,

and courteous : fo that hee was called the Phoe

nix of his time.

In his Teftament hee gave thanks Thankf-

1 . That God at fixteen years old had called him
to the knowledg of the Truth , though for a

while hee walked not anfwerable to ic, till

the Lord in mercie brought him home, and

carried him to Geneva , where under that great
Calvin , hee learned Chrift more fully.

2. That beeing infe&ed with the Plague at Lau-

fanna, and afTperfed with grievous calumnks,
the Lord had delivered him from them both.

3. That coming back to Geneva, hee was there

chofen Paftor , when as hee dcferved not to have

been one ofthe Iheep.

4. That not long after hee was made Collcgue to

that excellent man fohft Calvin in reading Divi-

nitie. 5 -That
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11* 1^ (^Theodore Beaa.

5. That bccing called into France in the firft

Civil War, and tofled there up 5 and down
for twentie-two moneths, God had preferved
him from fix hundred dangers, &c.

A Papift obje&ing^ to him his youthly Poems:

This man (faith hee) vexeth himfclf becaufChrift

hath vouchsafed to mee his grace.

The



The
life o/John Rainolds,

Ano
. Chrifti 1*07.

\ohn Remolds was bornin Dcvonfhire , Anno Chrijti
u
i54P) and brought up in Corfu* Chifti College in

Oxford, where, for his excellent learning, hee was
chofen a fellow of that Houf, and afterwards Com-:

,

merifed Dodor in
Divinjtie.

Hee had diverf bro
thers that were all Papifts, which procured him
much forrqw3 elppcially hi elder brother [William

lii
~
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^ Mfi o/ John Rainolds.

God s Pro

vidence.

Rainolds] who wrote feditious and peftilcnt books

againft that renowned Queen Elifibeth^ and her flou-

iftiing Kingdom Hee was fo eminent for Pietie,and
for his knowledg in the more myfteriousparts ofDi-

vinitie,that one faith ofhim,thathe wte^Ac&demi& lu

men: Europe decw:Divin& gloria buccinator:fantttiitis

txtmwm exemplary & ddigtntifawusm Ponttfciosfcri-

ftor:Tht Light of the Univerfiticrthe Glorie ofEu

rope: the Trumpeter of God s glorie : an admirable

example of holinefs, and a diligent writer againft the

Papifts. Indeed what he wrote againft them is altoge
ther unanfwerable. He was withal fo httmble

5
that he

would neveraccept of anie great preferment in the

Church 5 onely (beeing much importuned ) hee

took the Deanrie of Lincoln, which hee quickly grew
wearieof, and therefore pafleditaway to another.

Hee was chofen Prefident of Corpus Chrifti College,
and made the Profeflbr of Divinitie 5 which places

hee difcharged with admirable learning, andfeduli-

tie to the end of his life. God s great Providence in

watching over him doth excellently appear by this

example :

Beeing aa Kondon An.Chr. 1 602, hee defired to re-

frefh himfelf by walking abroad into the open aer,

and for that end, went into Finsburie fields, where

manie Archers were (hooting with their long bows :

and itfoM out that one of their arrows met him,
and ftroke him upon the very breft, which in all pro-

babilitie would have pierced through his bodie : but

behold th admirable Providence of God 5
the ar

row pierced the outfidejftopped againft thequiltedli-

^ fo teaped/bacfc without doing ofhim the leaft

hurt.
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. JCX9
:

lie Life of Jofeph Scaliger, wfa died

T0/?/&amp;gt; Scaliger the fonof $U** CAfar Scaliger was
J born at Aginum Anno Cbr. 1 540, and at nine years

old was fent by his father to School at $urdeaux,\&amp;gt;\\t

after three years ftaie there, the Plague breaking

forth, hec returned to his father again, who fet him

everie dale to make an Oration, whereby hee attein-

ed to fuch an exadnefs in the Latine tongue, that not

lona
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long after hee compofed that excellent Tragedieo
OeJipMjNhich cauffed his friends to admirefuch ripe
nefsofwitin fuch tender years: At nineteen year
old ( his father beeing dead ) hee went to Paris to

learn theGreek tonguejwherefor two moneths fpace
hee applied himfelfto the Ledures of that learnec

man Adrian Turneb^ but wanting other helps, hee
loft moft of that time: which caufled him to ihut

himfelfup in his ftudie, and there by extraordinarie

diligencejoined with his naturall aptncfs, hee began
to fuck in the firft rudiments of the Greek tongue :

and before heehad well learned all the conjugations,

hefcgat him an Homer9 and in twentie one daies learn

ed it all over, framed for himfelfa Greek Grammar,
and never ufcd the help of anie other: hee learned

the other Greek Poets in four moneths more . Ha

ving thus beftowed two years in the ftudie of the

Greek: hee grew very defirous to addc the knowledg
ofthe Hebrew to it: and though hee knew not one

letter ofit 5 yet hee fell to the ftudie of it without

anie other help:Hee wrote much in verfin both thofe

languages,but to avoid the repute ofambition,would

not fuffer them to bee printed : Hee read over manie HumiUkic.

Hebrew, and Greek Autors, and fpent much time in

interpreting, and clearing ofthem from errors : Anno

Ckrijti 1563 hee began to travel into diverf coun

tries, and made little ftaie anie where till hee was cal

led to the Univerfitie of Leiden Anno Chrlfti 1 593 to

bee ProfefTor there, in which place hee fpent fixteen

fears,making theplace famous both by his Le&ures,

and Writings, and at laft died of aDropfie Anno

Chrifti 1609, and of his age fixtie nine: The afore

mentioned
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mentioned Turnety, who was an excellently learned

man himfelf, called this Scaliger Portentofi ivgeniijtt-

venem : a young man of a ftupendious wit.

The Life of Amandus Polanus, WM died

Ano
Ghrifti 1610.

A Mandus Polanus was born in Silefta Anno Cbrifti
-*- 1561 ,

when his Parents had bred him up at

School, they fent him to Uratiflavia, where hce fpent

fixyears, and from thence hee went to T0&/#,where
differing from Dodtor Andreas about predeftination,
hee went thence to BaftlAnno Chrifll 1583, in which

place hee wholly fet himfelf to the ftudie of Divini-

tie
5
and beeing made Tutor to fom young Noblemen,

went to Geneva, Heidlcberg,*M to fom other places
with them : hee was made Dodtor in Divinitie by
Gryntus, Anne 1590: and having afterwards at&amp;lt;7*-

neva publickly expoundedthe Prophefie ofMalachie,
hee returned to Bajil, where hee was chofen the Pro-

fefTor of Diviniticr, which place hee faithfully dif-

charged for fourteen years fpace^expounding DAniel,

Ezekiel, and a good part of the Pfilms : afterwards

felling fick of aFeaver, hee wholly refigned up him
felfto the will ofGod, comforted himfelf with di-

verf pregnant Texts of Scriptures, and fo departed

quietl y in the Lord Anno 1 6 1 o3 and ofhis age 5 1 .

The
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tk Life of Thomas Holland, Tbfo died

An
Chrifti 1612.

Homa4 #0//Wwas born in Sbropflire An. Chri&
1 539, and brought up in Exceter College inOx

fird, where hee took his degrees with much applauf
afterwards hee Commenced Dodor in Divinitie,was
chofen Matter ofthe College, and for his excellent

learning, was preferred to bee the Regius Profeffbr, or
Do&or ofthe Chair, wherein hee fucceeded Doftor

Humpkred: and to deported himfelf in the fame, that

hee gat the approbation, and admiration both ofthat

Univerfitie, and of Forreign Univerfities alfo : Hee
was like Afoliosy a man mightie in the Scripturcs.,and
as one faith ofhim, Adeo cum Patribu*

f*mli*ris&amp;gt;
AC

ft

ipfe Pater,& cum Scholafticis^ ac ji Seraphtius Doftor :

i. e. hee was fo familiarly acquainted with theFa-

thers,as ifhimfelfhad been one ofthem : and fo verft

in the Schoolmen, as if hee were the Seraphick
Do&amp;lt;5tor : Hee was alfo a faithfull Preacher of the

truth, and one that adorned it by his holie life, and

converfation $
A zealous defender ofthe true Religi

on, and a great hater of fuperftition, and Idolatrie:

infomuch that when hee went anie journie,calling the

fellows ofthe College together, hee ufed to fay to

them, Commendo vos dile&ioni Dei^& odio Papatus^&
ftferttitioni*

: I commend you to the love ofGod,
and to the hatred of Poperie, and fuperftition: Hee
continued Do&or ofthe Chair twentie years, and

was everie waie as famous for his Religion, and ho-

linefs of life, as hee was for his learning : when in his

old

Zeal.



I *fke Ufe o/ Thomas Holland.

Preparati
on for

leath.

Death defi

ed*

old agehee grew weak,and ficklic, hee fpent all his

timemferventPraiers, and heavenlie Meditations:

and when his end approached, hce often fighed out

Com, Com Lord^ejiis^
thou morning Jtar : Com Lord

Sfefus
I deftre

to bee diffolved^ and to bee with thee, and fo

hee quietly departed in the Lord Anno
Chrifti 161 2,

and ofhis age 73.

^ f
^rim

BoOl$^7ot aril O3 f/o^{

^ 3ii *io

The

.



I^/JohnDrufius.

The
life o/John Drufius, Tbfodied

Ano
. Chrifti i6\6.

TOhn Drufius was born at Aldentrd An. Chrifti 1550,
J was firft brought up at School in the Citie of

Gaunt^ and from thence went to the Univerfitieof

Lovaw: but whilft hee was following his ftudie hard

there, his father was profcribed for Religion, and

thereby deprived of all his cftate, which caufled him
toflieinto J0/W&amp;gt;taking thishis fon along with him:

Kkk when
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when hee came to London hee met with Cevalerius,

latelycom thither, that was exceeding skilfull in the

Hebrew , his LoSures hee attended upon both in

publick, and private, and when Cevalerius was fent to

Cjfribridg to bee the Profeflbr there, Drttfius went

along with him, applying himfelf efpecially to the

ftudie of Greek : Afterwards when Cevaleritts was
called back into France, Drufas ftill accompanied
him, and fell hard to the ftudie of the Hebrew : hee

alfo privately read the fame to two young Enghfh
Gentlemen: After a while hee returned to London

again, and when hee was purpofed to go back into

France, hee heard ofthat bloodie Maflacre at Paris,

which made him alter his minde, and having prefer
ment profered to him 5 either in Oxford^ or Cambridg^
hee chofe Oxford, where, for the fpace of four years,
hee read Hebrew, Chalde, and Syriack with great
commendation: After which time hee went back to

Lovain
-,
but not long enjoying peace there, hee re

turned to London again: where hee continued till the

peace was concluded at Gaunt, and then went over in

to Flanders, and from thence into Zealand^ where the

States of Holland chofe him to bee the Profeflbr in

Hebrew, Chalde, and Syriack in the Univerfitie of

Leiden, Anno Chrifti 1 577 : there hee married a wife,
and the States of Frijland having newly ereded a

Univerfitie at Franequer, they called him thither : In

which place hee continued taking great pains for the

fpace ofthirtieoneyearsj and at length refigned up
his

fpirit unto God: Anno Chrifti \6\6&amp;gt;
and of his

age 66.

the



The Life of John James Gryn^us.

The Life of John James Grynx\is,u&amp;gt;bodied

Ano
Chrifti 1617.

mes
Gryn&amp;lt;tM was born at Berne in Helvetia

^nno Chrijli 1 540: his father was a Minifter,who
died of the Plague Anno Chritti 1547 ; hee was
brought up at School at Bafil^nd Anno 1551 was
admitted into the Univerfitie : the next year hee fell

fick of the Plague, but it pleafed God to reftore him

again, and hee followed his ftudic hard: Anno Chrifti
1 559 hee began to Preach, & was ordained Deacon :

Anno Chrifti 156$ hee went to Tubing, and the year
after was made Dodor in Divinitierand the next year
after hee was fent for to fucceed his father in the Pa-
floral charg at Rttela, where befides hisordinarie la-

bors 5hee read privately to the Deacons twice a week,
and God blefTed his labors exceedingly : Anno chrifii

1^69 hee married a wife, with whom hee lived con

tentedly fourtie years,and had by her feven children:

About that time the form of Concord beeing much

preflfed, hee fell hard to the ftudies of the Scriptures^
& ofantient^and modern Divines,whereby it pleafed
God that the light began to appear to him, for hi

therto hee was a
Lutheran^ whereupon declaring his

judgment about the ubiquitic of Chrift s bodie, hee

began to bee hated of manic : Anno Chrifti 1575 hee

was fent for to Bafil, to bee a ProfefTor in interpret

ing the Old Teftament:there hee expounded Genefis :

the Pfalms, and the Prophets
: and God fo bleffed his

labors, that hee healed the difference between the

Twurint, and Bafilian Churches : hee had manie No-
Kkk 2 ble,



&amp;gt;le,
and Gentlemen that came out of other countries

to fojourn with him : After the death of Lodwick^

Prince Ele&or Palatine^Prince Cafsimire fent for him

to Heidleberg, where hee read Divinitie,and Hiftorie

almoft two years : at the end ofwhich time, hee was

called back to Baftl ( sulcer heeing dead ) to fucceed

lim in the Paftorall office: which place heedifcharg-
ed faithfully the remainder of this life, at laft, after

much pains fpent in the work of the Minifterie, in

Readings in the Univerfitie, and overfeeing of the

Schools, hee began to grow weak, and ficklie, and

his eie-fight waxed very dim : hee loft alfo moft of

hisfriendSj with his wife, and children, all but one

daughter, and his fon in Law Polanu* : hee was much
tormented with the

Collick&amp;gt; yet bore all with admi

rable patience: & in the middeft ofhis pains,hee faid

Ut nunc trifle meri ett^fa ditlce refttrgere quondam,

Cbriftus ut in vita,fa quoqtie merte lucrttm eft
:

In terns labor
eft, requies (edfitavis in urna,

In (ummo venientgaudia fumma die .

M Deaths faO, Co to ti(e id ftoeet mucfj mote,

C^itt as in life, Co fee in oeatl) is flote :

&amp;gt;n catt^ ate ttoubles, ftjoset reft in tlje gtabe :

3 t^ laa ttaie toee tfe lafting ft topeg! ftal^abe-

After that, hee fell fick ofaFeaver, which almoft

took away his fenfes, but hee betook himfelf whol.

ly to Praier,and tafted the joies of heaven in his foul,

continually wifhing that hee might bee diffolved,
and bee with Chrift : which dcfire God (hortly after

fatisfied
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fatisfied: when hee had lived feventie feven years

Anno Chrifti 1617 : the Minifters of ^/carried his

corps to the grave
: A little before his death hee pro-

feffed to Do&or Meier that hee died in the fame

Faith that hee had taught -others .-that hee had ear-

neftly befought God to provide his people of an

able, and faithfull Paftor &amp;lt;r concluding, o fr*cl&

rum \llum diem^ cum ad ilium anim&rum concilium, cos-

luwque froficifcar,
& cum ex hoc turba,& colluvione di-

(cedam : O happie daie when I may depart out of this

troublefom, and finful World, and go to Heaven to

thofe Bleffed fouls before departedrHee ufed to faie,

Pontifci Romano Erafmum flus nocuffi jocando, quam

Lutherumftomachando
: writing to Chytr*ust hee faid:

Si non amfliM to his terris te vifurus fum :tbi tamen

conventemus &amp;gt;

ttbi Luthero cum Zuinglio oftimejam con

vent : If wee never fee one another again in this

World, yet wee (hall meet in that place where Lu

ther andZuinglius agree very well together: Hee

ufed to bee up at his ftudie Winter, and Summer be

fore fun-rifing,
and fpent all the daie in Praier, Wri

ting Reading, and vifiting of the fick:Hee wasfo

famous that manie Princes, Noblemen, and young

Gentlemen came from forreign countries to fee, and

hear him.

Kkk 3 l*
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R

The Life of Robert Abbat, W# died

Ano
Chrifti 1618;

obert Abbat was born at Guilford in the Countie of

Surrey ^nnoChrijli j 5 6o,ofhoneft Parents,who

carefully educated him in learning, and when hee

was
fit, they fent him to Oxford, where hee was ad

mitted into Baliol College, in which place hee fol

lowed his ftudies very hard, took all his degrees till

hee commenced Dodtor in Divinitie, and for his ex-

cellent
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cellent learning, and exemplarie iife,hee was chofen,
firft Matter ofthe College : and afterwards the Re-

gitts Profeffor^ in which place hee fucceeded Doctor
Thomas Holland : and for five years fpace performed
his office fo excellently, that Anno Chrifli 1615 hee

was by King fames preferred to the Bilhoprick of

Salisbury : and whil ft hee was there, hee made that

learned and folid work De Gratia, & ferfeverantia
Sw&orum : Hee was alfo very diligent, and faithfull

in the execution of his office: But partly by reafon

ofthe burthen and care of his place, partly by his fe-

dentarie life,beeing fo hard a ftudent, hee had a ftone

bred in his kidnies, which put him to intolerable

pain , yet hee bore the fame with invincible patience :

till finding his end to approach, hee called his familie Patience.

together, and began to make before them a
confcflj-

on of his faith, yet with fom paufes by reafons of his

pains, and faintnefs, whereupon fom of his friends

told him that hee need not put himfelf to that trou

ble, having fo fully declared the fame in his learned,

and Orthodox writings: This councel hee approved,
and therefore faid to them, thatfaith whichlndvc put-

lifhed, anddefended in my writings, is the truth of God,

and therein Idie, and fo prefently after hee yielded up
his foul to God Anno Chrifli 1 61 8: and ofhis age 5 8 ,

The



The Life tf John Pifcator,

3ibletran-

flaced.

The Li/eo/JohnPifcator, who died

Ano
Chrifti

]0bn Pifcator was born at Argentine, Anno Chrifli
J 1 546, at which time Germanie was on fire with Ci
vil wars : Yet that hindred not, but hee followed his

ftudies verie hard, and profited exceedingly in learn

ing : when hee came to the ftudie of Logick, with

great felicitie, hee joined Ramu*, and Ariftotle toge
ther : And afterwards having made a good progrcfs
in the ftudie of Divinitie, hee was called to Herbert*

to bee the Profeflbr there, and his labors were fo

gratefull
to young ftudents, that manie flocked thi

ther out of GermAnie, France, Hungarie^ Poland, and

other Nothern countries : Hee wrote many things
with great diligence, and labor, fcarce affording any
refttohimfelf: Hcetranflated the whole Bible with

great pains ,
and faithfulnefs into the German

Tongue : befides his JLogicall , and Theologicall

Analyfis ofthegreateft pait of it: Hee died at Herborn

AnnoChritti 1625, and of his age 80.
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The
life of William Cowper ,

who died

Ano
. Chrifti 1619.

Cowper was born in Edenburgh^ and
at eight years, old was fent by his father to
-School , where in four years hee learn d

the whole courf of Grammar^ and profited above
his equals ,

and at that time did God begin to reveal

himfelf to him : manie times in the School hee lift

ed up his heart unto God, begging ofhim knowledg,
and underftanding : and alwaies as hee went to

Church , hee fent up this ejaculation to heaven,
Lordhow mine ear that I may hear thy word. At his

entrie into his thirteenth year , his father fent for

him home to Edinburgh y and prefently after hee

went to S c

Andrews^ where hee continued to his fix-

teenth year in the ftudie of Philofophie 5
but made

no great progrefs therein -

yet the feed of grace was
ftill working in him , inclining him to a careful hear

ing , and penning of Sermons, and other Theolo*

gical Le&ures. During his aboad there, Satan work

ing in corrupt nature, fought oft to trap him in his

fnares ,
but as himfelf teftifie s , the Lord in mercie

forgave the vanities, and ignorances of his youth ,

and preferved him from fuch falls, as might have

made him afhametothe Saints, and a reproach to

his enemies.At the Age offixteen years,hee returned

to his parents at Edenburgh.\V\\Q propos d to himfun-

drie courfes of life: but his heart was ftill enclined to

the ftudie ofthe holie Scriptures,whereupofi he refol-

ved to go into /W,and the Lord provided him a

place at Boddefdon^ eitghteen miles from Lwdon(y&
Lll as

Conm/ioa
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pro-
v id. nee.

His calling
to theMU
niftrie.

Power of

the Word.

as hee had fpent all his monie which hee brought
with him out of Scotland] where hee was entertained

by one M r
Gutbrie a Scotch-man to aflift him in

teaching of a School : There hee remained three

quarters ofa year , and then having occafion to go
to London, hee was unexfpededly called to the fer-

vice of Mafter Hugh Brougbton^ with whom hee con
tinued a year, and a half y and daily exercifed him-
felf in the ftudie of Divinitie.

At nineteen years old hee returned again to Eden-

})urgh, where hee lived with his elder brother [then
one ofthe Minifters in that Citie] who much fur

thered him in his former ftudies : at laft hee was re

quired to give a proof of his gifts privately, which
hee did in the New Church before Mafter Robert

Pont^ aud Mafter Robert Rollock^ and fom others, by
whom hee was commanded to preach in publick
alto. Beeing twentie years old hee was fent by the

Autoritie of the General Aflemblie which met at

Edinburgh fx&amp;gt;
bee the Paftorat Bothkenner in Sterling-

fare -,
when hee came thither hee found in the

Church, befides ruinous walls
,

neither roof, nor

doors, nor pulpit, nor feats, nor windows , yet it

pleafed God to give fuch a bleffing to his miniftcrie3
that within half a year the Parifliioners of their own
accord, built, and adorned the Church in as good a

qualitie as anie round about it : There hee continued

feven or eight years, yet fubjed to great bodilie in-

firmities, 6y reafonof the wetnefs of the foil, and
the moiftnefsof theaer :and in that time did God
begin to acquaint him with his terrors and with

inward tentations, fo that his life was almoft wafted

with
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with heavinefs 5 yet thereby hee learned more, and
more to know Chrift Jefus, About that time there

was a General AfTemblie of the Church at Pert

unto which fom that lived in the North of Scotland

fent to defire that a Minifter might bee fent

unto them , whereupon the Aflemblie appoint
ed Matter Cowper for that place 5 and accordingly
wrote to him by Matter Patrick Simpfon, who com

ing to /7/0jdelivered to him the letters from the

Affemblie, and the Tows, conteining his calling to

the Miniftrie in that place 5
and fliortly after the

Town fent their Commiflioners to tranfpoi t himfelf,

and familie thither. In that place hee continued do

ing the work ofthe Lord for nineteen years together,
where hee was a comfort to the beft, and a wound to

the worfer fort; Befides the Sabbath daies, hee chofe

thrice a week to convene the people together in the

Evenings, wz,. Wednefdaies, Fridaies, and Satur-

daies, for a preparation to the Sabbath, upon which

daies they had no preaching in the morning : con

cerning which meetings himfelf write s, That it

would have don a Chriftians heartgood, to have (een thofe

glorious,
and joifitl

Afamilies^
to have heard the zealous

cryings to Godamongft that people ,
with fighings , and-

tears, andmelting hearts, andmourning eies : and con

cerning himfelf hee faith 5 My witnefs is in heaven

that the love of$efa, and his people
made continual

preaching my pleafure,
and I hatno fuch joieasin doing

his work : and befides that hee preached five times a

week
5hee penned alfo whatfoever heepreached,ma-

nie of which holies and godlie Sermons are exftane

in print. All the time of his aboad there (exceptfom
Lll 2 little

Tentatiom

His re-

move.

Painfol-

nefs in /he

Mioiftrie.
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Tematlons-

Joie un-

fpeakable.

little intermiflions
,
and breathing times) the Lord

ftill exercifed him with inward tentation , and great
varietie of fpiritual combats

,
the end of all which

(through God s mercie ) was joie unfpeakable, as

himfclfteftifie s : Tea once( faith hee) in greateft ex-

tremitie of horror
^
and angttifh offyirit , wtocnlbtdmb-

terliegiven over^ and looked for nothing but confuflen,

fuddenlj there didfhine, in the verie twinkling ofan eie,

the bright, and light(om countenance ofGod, proclaming

peace, and confirming it with invincible reafons : what

a change was therein a moment { the fiHie (bul that was

even now at the brink of the pit ^ looking for nothing but

tobeefwallowedup, wo* inftantly raifedup to heaven to

have
fellowfhip with Gedin Chrift fe/us , and from this

dateforward my (oul was never troubled with fuch extre*

mitic of terrors : this confirmation w*ts given unto met

on A Saturdaie in themorning ^ there found 1 thepower of

Religion, the certaintie of the word, there was 1 touched

with fuch a livelie fen( of a Divinitic , and power of
a Godhead,in mercie reconciled with man,andwith mee in

Chrift, as Itruft my fouljhM neverforget :
Glorie,glorie,

gloriebceto the joiful deliverer of my foul out of all ad-

veritiesfor ever.

In the middeft of thefe wreftlings with God hee

wanted not combats with wicked men alfo 5 but the

greatnefs of his inward conflifts ,
made him lightly

regard all their outward contradi&amp;lt;5Hons,and to efteem
them but as the bitings of a Flea. It was no marvel
to fee Satan ftir up his wicked inftruments to moleft

him, fince hee profeffed himfelfa difquieter of him,
and his Kingdom ,

and this much fupported him,
that hee never had a controverfie with anie ofthem

but
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but for their fins : and the Lord
affifting him 3 the

power of the Word did fo hammer down their pride
that they were all of them atlaft brought to an ac

knowledgment oftheir evil waies.

But at length (as God turned the heart of Pharaoh,
and his people from the ifraelites , when the time
drew on for their remove) fo by little and little, did
the zeal, and love of moft ofthat people fall away,
fo that his laft conflift was,not with the profane, but

with Juftitiaries, and fuch as were unrebukeable in

their lives : Thefe men were fluffed with fuch pride,
felf- conceit, difdain, and intolerable contempt, that

thereby they were carried further from their dutie

then anie of the former , and they which fhould

have been his greateft comfort, were his greateft
crofs. Prefently hereupon God called him to the

Government of the Churches in GaSoway, in the

South-Weft parts of the Kingdom , beeing chofen

by the Affemblic, and prefented by the King there

unto : this was effedcd without his privitie, or Am
bitious feeking after it

-, yea , hee was fo far from

it, that eighteen weeks paffed betwixt the King s

Prefentation , and his Acceptation of it. In that

place hee was very careful to advance the Gofpel,
and to adorn his Minifterie : concerning the frame

of his Spirit thus hee write s : cJWy foul is alway in

my btwd&amp;gt;
readie to bee offered

to my God : Where, or what

kinde ofdeath Godhath preapwed for mee, Iknow not :

But fare Iam there can no evil death befal him that live s

in Chritf, r.or fudden death to a Chriftian Pilgrim, who

(with ]o\&amp;gt;}wMt
sefueriedaie for his change : yea (faith

hee) manie a date have 1 (ought it with tears , not out of

impatience

Pow er of
the word.

Apoftafic.

Hunrilitic.
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Death fjy

deiiicd.

fatfence dlftmfl^
or -perturbation^ but becauflam

andfearful to fait into it. This faithful

fervantof Cod, whohadalwaies been faithful, and

painful
in his Minifterie , when ficknefs grew daily

upon him ,
was BO waie deficient in the dutie of

feis ordinarie preaching: taking great pains alfoto

perfedfois woA upon the XtrnmiMii, which hee

defired greatly to finifh before his death : hee had

alfo much*griefby reafon of fom that difturb d the

peace of the Church . which hee alvvaics fought to

procure: fo that his infirmitie encreafing, hee was

compelled to keephome: yet as his weaknefsper-

mittedjhee applied himfelf to revifc his writings5
and

to difpofeofhisworldlie eftate, that hee might bee

readiefor his paffage,which everiedaie heeexfpeft-
ed : and fom ten daies before his deceaf, hee mani-

feftedtohis friends what great contentment hee had

in his approaching death. Manie repaired to him in

his ficknefs , whom hee-cntertained with moft holie

and divine conferences, exprefling a great willing-
nefs to exchsnge this life, for a better- and atlaft

feeling his ilrength, and fpirks to decaie (after hee

had conceived a moft heavenlie praier in the com*

panic ofthofe that were by) hee defired to go to bed,
in which alfo, after hee had moft devoutly com
mended himfelf unto Almightie God, hee took fom

quiet reft : After which hee fpake not manic words,
his fptech failing, though his memorie , and under-

ftanding were perfeft : and fo about feven a clock at

night hee rendred his foul unto God in a moft quiet

and peaceable manner An.Chr. 1619. Som of his

private Meditations were thefe :
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Now my foul beeglad: for at all farts o

the Lordhathfet to his Pioners to loofrhee : Head, Feet

Milt,and Liver arefajlfailing : yea, themiddleftrengtl

ofthe whole bodiejhe ftomach,i$ weakneAlong ago : Ari(c
make readre, fhake off thyfettersAmount upfrom the bodie

andgo thy waie.

1 (aw not my children when
they

were in the womb, yet
there the Lordfed them without my knowledg :

Ifiall no

(ee them when Igo otifof the bedie , yetflail they not wan
a Father : Death is fomwhat drierie , and the ftreams o

that Jordan between us, and our Canaan run furioufly

but they ftand tfill when the Ark corns : Letyour Anchor

bee catt within the vail, andfanned on the Rock $e(us
Let the end ofthe threefold cord bee buckledto the heart,fo

fhallyeego thorow*

Soli Deo Gloria.
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The Life of Andrew Willet,

A&quot; Chrifti 1611.

A Ndrew Willet was born in Ely in Cambridgfbire
*-*- i^fnno Chrifti 1562, his father was a Miniftpr,
who carefully brought him up in the School ofthat

Citie,where by his extraordinary pains, & diligence
hee profited fo much that at fourteen years old, hee

went to Cambridg and was admitted into Peter-Houfc

yet not long after was tranfplanted to Chrifis College :

where
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where Dodor Downturn, and Matter William Per

kins were of his own ftandirsg : there hee applied
himfelffo feriouily to his ftudies, that in fliort time
hee gained a good meafureof knowlcdgin the learn

ed tongues, and Arts- yea hee atteined to fuch a mea
fureofperfection therein, that at twentie two years
old hee published his book, De anima natura, & viri-

bu&amp;lt;s,
wherein hee did Philofophically Theologize

in five fubtil, and abftrufe queftions : about that time

alfo hee was made Minifter, and began fomtimesto

Preach, beeing furniftied with Pietie, Learning, and

Gravitie beyond his years: An accident befalling a

Prodtor of their College, hee fuddenly undertook

his place at the Commencement, and io well, and

dexteroufly performed it, as gained the applauf, y?a
the admiration of all his Auditors : Having {pent

thirteen years in the Univerfitie
, by the favor of

Queen Elifibttb, hee was made a Prebend ia /y,

where alfo hee married a wife,by whom hee had ele

ven fons
?
and feven daughter* : but his wife beciAg a

carefull yoak- fellow
,
his hoiifliold affairs troubled

him not, fo that hee purfued his old cotirf of fttidie

which was his delight, and of which hee never was-

\vearie : his manner was to rife early in a morning,.
and to get halfwaie on his journie ere others could fee

out : at the hour of Praier hee came down r and took

his wife, and familie with him to Church,wherehee:

had publick Praiers, to the great comfort of his Pa-

riflioners : Praiers beeing ended hee returned to his

ftudie till nere dinner time, when his .manner wasco

recreate himfelfeither upon a little Organ,whicli hee

had in his houf, finsing to it -or fporting with his

M m m young

tudious.
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young children , fomtimes alfo hee would cleav

wood for his health-fakcrat his meales hee ufed plea-
fant difcourf, feafoned with fom profitable applica
tion: after dinner hee ufed to fit and difcourfa while,
or walk abroad, and then to his ftudie again, fo that

( without extraordinarie avocations ) hee fpent eight
hours a daie in his ftudie : by which means hee read

over the Fathers, Councels, Ecclefiaftick Hiftories,
a great part of the Civil, and Canon Law : Pole-

mick controverfies between Rome^ and us : and moft

Commentaries upon the holie Scriptures : and in his

papers hee had couched the whole fubftance of his

reading : fo that hee might faie,

Exiguis Vtires arttanturfellibus omnes,

guos mea non lotos Bibliotheca
capit

:

)Lo Ijere feto leabeg tb oit fattjcwt all tnfoln,

naljom toliole at oncemp (tuHie ne r coulo ijolo-

Hee improved his talent for the publick good,fo that

everie year hee either publifhed a new book, or re

printed fom old, with a new edition : hee is one of
thofe concerning whom Doftor Hall faith, Stupor
tnttndi clerus Britannicu* : The Engltfh Clergie is the

Worlds wonder: In his younger time hee Preached
the Le&urefor three years together in the Cathedral

Church ofEly : And for one year in Saint Pauls in

London, in both, witha moft fingularapprobationof
a frequent Auditorie : Somtimes hee Preached in

Cambridge and therein difcovered himfelf the man,

quern rw non infufcavit, whom the countrie had not

ftained:
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ftained:&amp;gt;When hee was once called to a Paftoral

chzrgatBarleymHerfird/htre, hee was alwaies con-
ftant in Preaching, inftruding his people in a plain
familiar way , applying himfclf to their capacitie:
hee would alfo fomtimes fharpen his ftyle, and cut

them up roundly for their fin: but when hee fpake
words of confolation, hee was wholly compofed of
fweetnefs:In denunciations ofjudgments, hee would

put on the bowels of compaffion, and the {pint of

meeknefs, fugaring everie bitter pill, that it might
go down more pleafantly: His very prefence was

powerfull , and perfuafive ( mildnefs mixed with

gravitie, fitting in his countenance ) infomuch as one
word from him was able to effe&amp;lt;2 more then thou-

fands from fom others: But cfpecially his godliecon-

verfation, exemplifying what hee gave in chargout
of Gods word, did moft of all convince his peoples

judgments, and fubdue their affedions to obedience,
fo that the Lord blefled his labors much to them: His

houfwas alitle modell ofa Church,and houfofGod:

Here raorning,and evening facrifices were offered to

God daily: His children after fuppcr read fom part
of holie Scripture, and hee required of everie one

prefent,that they fhould remember fom fentence, or

other, and afterwards hee would repete the fame, ad

ding fom expofition, and fomtimes fomthing ofap

plication to them : Yea hee made himfelf an exadl

pattern, and example to all his familie: His charitie

will eminently appear, if we confider quantum ex

qttAntilloJnow much out ofhow little means hee free

ly gave to the poor, and needie : hee mainteined two

of his near Allies (beeing fain into want) manic

M mm 2 years

Preachtrs

pattern,

Fatnil/c

well go
verned.

Chariilc.

!
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years at his own table:&mainteined,for the moft part,
1

a fonof either ofthem at the Univerfitk: &:

manie children might have retrained his bountie,

yet hee was ofCyprian s mind : The more children, the

more churitie : Hee gave a dole of Bread to the poor,
on the Goroflatiw^nd Powdtr-trctfon daies: At Chrift-

mas hee gave corn to fom, monie to others, and to

the reft of his neighbors liberal,and loving entertain

ment In the Harveft hee would faic to the poor, as

Boaz&amp;gt; did to Kutb9 Go not to glean in an other field &c,
and when at -anie time himfelf came intothe field,

hee would fcatter of his heaps with a full hand :io

that the poor would bee readie to leap for joie at his

coming : When hee fet ante on work, hee paid free

ly, and fpeedily: when the poor bought corn of him,

they were fure to gain both in price, and meafurerand

yet as ,wels drawn, fpring more freely ^ fo his fub-

ftance increafed with his bountie : Hee took much

pains in compofing the differences amongft his

neighbors : Hee was efpecially carefull to do good to

poor Minifters, his fellow- laborers : Som that lived

nere him tafted of his bountie oft, to whom hee (ent

Whea^ or Malt in no (cant proportion. Hee was
much given to Hofpitalitie and ftrangers out of
other Nations, hearing his fame

3
reforted to him for

his acquaintance : About December Anno Chrifti

1621 having been at London^ as hee was returning

home, his Horf by the way ftumbling,hee fell down,
and in the fall brake his leg, but beeing holpen up,
hee rode to a town called Hodfion, where in an Inn,
hee fent for a Bonefeter, by whom, after his legg was

fa, hee was dire&amp;lt;5ied to keep his bed ten daies, which
hee
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Preparation
for death

hee willingly fubmitted to : as hee hie,hee implokc
one ofhisfons who waited on him, to write from
his mouth foin heaven! is meditations upon the fong
ofHtzekiak^ when hee had been fick,and recovered o

hisficknefs, 7/^/4^3 8^ efpecially upon the 9, 10, 13,
and 15. verfes: thus hee continued to the tenth oi

Deccmbtrjiyhcn early in the mormng 5beeing awaken
ed by the tolling ofa paffing bell^which probably
occasioned in him a ftrong apprehenfion of his own
approaching death ) hee fell into a difcourf with his

wife (who laie in the chamber by him fince that acci

dent firft befell him ) concerning death, and ourblef-

fed hopes exfpe&ed after death: and amongft other

things5touching[the mutual! knowledg that the Saints

have bne of an other in glorie: which comfortable di

fcourf beeing ended, they began tofing an Hymn
( of his own compofing) giving thanks to God for

their reft that night, and prayingforablefling upon
them, and theirs in the daie enfuing : and then having

repeted one verf of the 146 Pfalm , hee prefently
brake out into thefe words 5

oh this is a
moffi fweet

Pfalm .

and fo went on,but paufingat the end ofeve-

rie ftaff, hee delivered a (hort Paraphrafe upon it :

and coming to thofe words verf 7, 8. And loof the

fettersftrong : and the lame to limbs
reftore-,

hee applied
both to himfelf, calling the fplints upon his legg his

fetters, and comforting himlelfwith this, that God
would reftore him from his lamenefs :but having oc-

cafion for fom eafto ftir himfelf, hee fuddenly fetch

ed a deep groan, and fo fell into a trance: His \Vift

crying out, and fom coming in, they ufed meafls; and

hee began to rouf himfelfa little, and to look about :

And
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And uttered thefe his laft words : Let mee alone, I

(hall do well :Z0;v/5fr//# and fo gave up his foul

to God:
&amp;lt;^nw&amp;gt;Chrifti i6zi, and ofhis age 59,

The Life of David Pareus
&amp;gt;

Tthodied

A* Chrifti

DAvid Pareus^ was born in Silejia, ^inno Chrifti

1 548 : His Parents were Citizens of good rank-

when hee was about three years old, hee fellfickof

the final pox,whereofhee was like to die,and though
t
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it pleafed God that hec recovered, yet hee had there.

byablemifhinoneofhiseies, which continued fo

long as hee lived .-about that time his mother died 5

when hee grew up to riper years, his father, percei
ving a natural promtnefs in him to learning, fet

him to School in his own Citie, whereone of his Ma-
fters was very rigid, and fevere in his carriage unto

him, and there hee learned Grammar, Mufick, and
Arithmetick: But when hee was fourteen years old

( by the
^inftigation

of his ftep-mother ) his father

placed him with an Apothecarie at Uratiflwia:which
courfof life hee could not well relifh, and therefore

after a moneths ftaie, hee returned home again,which
his ftep mother was much offended with, yet his

tender father refolved to keep him at School, and
when hee difliked the feveritie of his former Maftcr,

heefenthimtoH/r/i:M^, to one Ctirffiwhtr Schil

lings, who was much affeded with his ingenuitie,
and towardlinefs : the chief Magiftrate alfo of that

Citie took a great liking to him, for fom verfes which
hee made at his fons Funeral, fo that hee gavehim
his diet in his familie: when hee had been there about

two years, the Paftor of that place, who was a Lu.

therane,fell out with his Schoolmafter, for that, in

Catechifing of his Schollars, hee had taught them,
that Chrift s bodie beeing affcended into heaven was

there to remain till his coming to judgment, and that

in the Sacrament wee feed uponitonely fpiritually

by faith &c. And his fpleenwas fo great, that hee

would not bee fatisfied till hee had driven him away
from the Citie : Parew^ having to his great grief

loft

his Matter, returned home-, yet neither there was hee

in

I
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in quiet, fom talebearers fuggefting to his father that

hisSchoolmafterhad infe&ed him with his errors,
and fo far they prevailed, that his father intended to

difinherit him : hereupon Parew intended to go into

thePalttivate, which his father much difliked, and
and fought by all means to hinder,yetat laft,through
Gods mcrcie, by irnportunitie, hee gat his fathers

confent, who fent him away with little monie in his

purf : Thus forfakinghis friends and fathers houf,hee
went to Hirfckberg) where hee met with his Mafter,
and fom of his School fellows, and fo they travelled

together towards the
/W^/7^&amp;lt;?,through

Bohemia : by
the waie, his monie failing, hee went to aMonafterie

to beg an Alms, and the Abbat pittying of him, re-

lieved him : going from thence to another Monafte-

rie, hee met with an ignorant Frier, and asking an

Alms of him in Latine, hee returned this anfwer.

Nospauperifratresy nosmbil hgbevius^an fifcimut^An
car0^ anywis^ an mifericordia hiibcmus : Thus at length
it pleafcd God to bring them fafely to Ambcrg
in the

ppperPdA#/wf&amp;lt;?; there^his Schoolmafter ftaied,

and fent Parettf, with ten more of his Schollars^to
; Heidkbcrgy where they were admitted into the Col-

kge of
rf/&amp;gt;/&amp;lt;f#r

: there hee was a diligent hearer of

f/P/?^, Sequin, T.remdwsy Zanchy, and the other Pro-

feflprs, under whom hee profited both in the Arts,

and Tongues to admiration : Then hee betook him-
felf to the ftuciie of Di^initie, and having fitted him-

felffor the work ofthe Minifierie, hee was chofen

by the Elector to Preach in a Village within his jurif-

didion5which hee was then about to reformmot long
after hee was called back to Heidleberg, and macba

Publick-
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Publick-Le&amp;lt;9urer, where hec continued till the death
v Frederick the third, and then by the Heterodox

partie, hee with the other Profeffbrs was driven
from thence : but moft of them were entertained by
Prince C*/j7/re,whoere&ed a Univerfitie at

Nett/taJe,

appointing Urfw, Zanchie^Toffan, ifunius, Pifator, and Charitfe,

others to bee the Profeffbrs in it : hee appointed alfo

a Synod, therein to confider how to provide for the

otherexiles : Teflon was chofen Moderator, and Pa-

reus the Scribe of it : in that Synod Parens gat leavto

go vifit his countrie, and friends, and fo in three

weeks fpacc came fafely to them, where hee was re

ceived with much joie, and at the requeft of the Se-

nate.hee Preached the Sabbath following upon fohn
3 . 1 6. And that with great applauf, and general ap

probation : his father alfo was fo well pleafed with

him, thatprefently after the Sermon, hee cancelled

thewriting whereby hee had difinheritedhim.-the Se

nate alfo defired him to undertake a Paftoral charge
in that place^ but hee chofe rather to return into the

Palatinate again : and coming to Nevftad, hee was ap
pointed to Preach in a Village hard by, where hee

continued till Prince Cafimire ( as Guardian to the

young Prince Ele&or Palatine ) fent for him to bee a

Preacher in the great Church in Heidleberg, and not

long after, hee was made Matter of the College of

Sapience in that Univerfitie: Anno ckritfi 1587 ac

cording to the Statutes of the College hee Com
menced Mafter ofArts, and afterwards by the per-

fuafion of his friends Do$or of Divinitie alfo:

Ann* Cbrifti 1 594 at a Convention of States at R*-

^ the Divines ofthe Palatinate were accufed by
N n n the
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God s racr-

cie.

the Lutherans, as holding opinions neither confo-

nant to the Scriptures., Auguftane confeffion, nor to

their own Catechifm,but Parent, at the appointment
of the Palatine^eafily wiped of thofe aflperfioris,

and

vindicated the innocencie of them: ^nno chrijti

1596 there brake forth a great Plague in the Univer-

fitie of Heidleberg, whereof the learned famesKime-
dontius^ ( Pareus his intimate friend ) died, and fom
other Profeffors alfo : and the ft udents by reafonof

it were driven away : yet Pareus ftaid, and it pleafed
God to preferve hh College free from the infection:

not long after hee was choTen Profeffor of the Old
Teftament in the room QtKimedontws, and prefent-

}y after Rector ofthe whole Univerfitie. Anno Chriffi

1 596 hee was extremely,troubled with aCatarrhJn-
fomuch as hee defpaired of life, yet it pleafed God
after a while to reftore him : Anno chrifli 1602 upon
the death of Daniel Toffan^ hee was made Profeffor of

the New Teftament : and grew fp famous, that ma-
nie reforted out of Hungarie, Borufia^ France, Eng-
land^ Scotland^ Ireland^ and Germanic to fee, and hear

him : i^fnno Chrifli 16 r 5 his wife fickend, and died,

which was a great grief to him : Anno Cbrifti 1618,
i the Low- Countries beeing exceedingly indangered

by the growth of Arminianifm, the States appointed
a Synod at Dort&amp;gt; for the curing of that difeaf and

amongft other famous Divines, Pareus was chofen

by the Elector Palatine to go to it, but hee beeing

grown very old, and infirm, defired to beeexcufed,

and fo Paul Toffan was fent in his room : Februarie the

fecond, Anno Chrifti 1620, as Pareus was coming out

of his ftudie,the fteps bccing flipperie with the froft,

his
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Peace,ma
ker.

his foot flip t, and hce fell down fixtecn
fteps, anc

yet it pleafed God, by a wonderfull providence, that God s pro-

hee light upon his feet, and received no hurt by the
vidcacc-

fall : which made him think ofthat promife Pfalm g \\

Hee mil gtve hi* Angels charg over thee &c. By his

Do&rine, and Counfel hee was admirably advanta

geous to the Church of God in manie places : Hee

ftrongly aflerted the truth ofGod againft it s adverfa-

ries : Hee was a great ftudier, and promoter ofthe
Churches peace -laboring that they which agree in

the Fundamentals &amp;gt;{hould not jar about matters of
an inferior nature : Hee wrote manie excellent works,
whereof fom were printed by himfelf, others re

mained with his fon Philip Pareus, who hath fince

published them to the great benefit ofthe Church.
About that time the Spaniards came into the Pala

tinate with theirArmie,which brought great miferies

upon that poor Counrrie, which Pareas fore-faw

both by Prodigies and Dreams ,
then did his friends

both in Heidleberg and other places, perfuade him to

retire himfelfto fom other place offafetie, to whom
hee yielded, that fo hee might not fall into the hands

of thofe bloodie Papifts, whom hee had irritated by
his writings againft them : At his departure, hee

cried out, O Heidleberg ! O Heidleberg \ but it s better

to fall into the hands of God, then of men, whofe

tender mercies are crueltie : Hee went to tldnvilla

where hee fpent his time in Praier,Studie, and Medi-

tation,waiting, and longing for the time of his chang:
there alfo hee wrote his Corpus D0#r/#*,which when

heehadfiniflied, hee faid, ZW, now let thy fervant

depart in peace becattfc
hee hath faifhedthat which hee de-

Nnn 2 fired:
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Newftadc.

fired i prefcntly after hee felt his ftrength much to de

caie, and hee fell into a feaver
-,
and finding that the

aer in that place agreed not with him 5
hee went thence

to Neapolis: earneftly begging of God that if it were

his holie will,hee might yet return to Hzidleberg^ and

laie his bones there: Hee made his will alfo
finding

his former Catarrh to return upon him again : yet it

pleafed God by the help of Phifitians to recover

him, whereupon hee refolved to go to Htldkberg^
and taking his Grand-fon young Daniel Pweus with

him, whom hee loved deerly ,
hee came fafely to

Heidleberg, where hee was received with wonderfull

acclamations of joy -about which time Prince Fre

derick came alfo thither from his Exile : and the Sab-

bath foliowing they received the Sacrament of the

Lords-Supper together with much comfort : But

three daies aftcr,his former difeaf returning, hee was
fenfible of his approaching death : the Profeflbrs^and
Minifters reforted to him , much bewailing their

own lofs, amongft whom was Henrie Altingus, to

whom hee freely opened his minde both concerning
Gods houf, and his own, arid prcfently after quietly

departed in tlbe Lord Anno Chrttti 162%, and of his

-

4++H+H+444++44+++++++
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The Life of Thomas Erpenius,TbJWiW
Ano

Chrifti 1614.

Homas Erpenius was born at Gorcomt in the Low-
Countries Anno Chyitti 1 5 84 ofhoneft Parents :

In his childhood hee was bred in the School ofjLtf*.

den^ and admitted into that Univcrfitie at eighteen
years old, and in the tvventie fifth year of his age, hee
Commenced Mafter of Arts : then hee fell to the ftu-

diesofDivinitie,and ofthe Oriental Languages un
der fofrph Scaliger, who, obferving his ingenuitk,
and prorntnefs, often foretold what an eminent man
hee would prove in time to com :From thence hee
travelled in England, France, Italic^ and Germanic^ id

which peregrinations hee profited exceedingly both
in learning, and prudence. At Pans hee became inti

mately acquainted with ///^ Cafanbone-, and went
with him to Sawttre^where hee fell ha-rd to the ftudie

of Arabick, and profited fo exceedingly therein^that

Ctfaubone had him in great admiration, and eftimari-

on for the fame .-From thence hee went tayenrce,

whereby the help offom learned Jews, aindTr.rkSi,

hee learned the Turkijhy Peyftm^ and i&thiopick lan

guages : whereby hee gat fo great efteem in Italic

that hee was profered a Penfion of five hundred

Duckats by the year to imploie himfelfin the verfion

of fom Arabick books into Latine. Hee fpent
four years m travel, and was famous everie where
for his learning: at Paris^ and fom other places hee

bought manie Arabick books, and fo returned to

Leiden AnnoCkrifti 1612 : About which time there

Nnn 3 was
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was a purpofe to have called him into England) and

to have allowed him an honorable ftipend, but the

year after hee was chofen Profeflbr ot the Oriental

languages in Leiden : and prefently after hee let up
( though with extraordinarie charges ) a Prefs for

thofe Languages, whereby hee publi/hed maniean-

tient monuments,both of his own, and other mens :

Anne Chritti 1 6 1 6 hee married a wife, by whom hee

left three children furviving him : Anno Chrisii 1619
hee was made Profeflbr of the Hebrew alfo, and

though hee had fo manie, and great imploiments,

yet hee went through each ofthem with fo great ex-

a&nefs, as if hee had nothing elf to attend upon :

Anno Chrifli 1620, hee was fent by the Prince of

Orang, and the States of Holland into France^ to pro
cure Peter Moulin, or Andrew Rivet to com to Leiden

to bee the Divinitie Profeflbr, and though hee pre
vailed not at that journie, yet they fent him again the

year after to Andrew Rivet, and the French-Church
to obtein of them their confents for his coming,
which bufinefshee tranfaded with fo great prudence,
that hee brought Andrew Rivet along with him to

Leiden. His fame was fo great, that the King of Spain
wrote to him, making him exceeding great promifes
ifhee wouldcom into Spainy

to interpret fomantient

writings, which never man yet could do : The King
ofMorocco alfo did fo exceedingly admire the puritie
ofhis Arabick ftyle in fom of his Epiftles, that hee

(hewed them to his Nobles, and other learned men,
as fom great Miracle: Hee was alfo highly efteemed

ofby the Prince ofOrang^ and the States of Holland^
who often made ufe of his labors in tranflating the

letters
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letters which they received from Princes in

Africa out of Arabick ,
or other Languages : But

whilft hee wasthusbufilyimploiedinPublick3 and

private 3
it pleafed Gcd that bee fell fick of the

Plague, whereof hee died. Anno Chrifti 1 524, and of

his age fourtie.

The

^
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The
Life of Abraham Scuketus, W;o died

A* Chrifti

A Zraham Scultetu* was born at Grunberg in Silefi*
-*-* Anno Chrifti 1566: his Parents were of good
rank, who carefully brought him up at School,where
hee profited exceedingly, and Anna Chrifti 1582 hce
went toWratijlavia where hee had for his fellow-flu-

dents Pitifcus^PoUntis, and Pelargus^ men who after

proved eminent in the Church ofGod : Having ftu-

died
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Eloquence.

died there fomtime, hee went thence to Freiftadeio
hew Melantthon^Bucolzer, and fom others: But his
adive fpirit could not long bee conteined within the
bounds of his own countrie, and therefore beeing af-

| charitie.

fitted by the bountie ofa Noble Knight, hee went to

Wittenberg,vto& from thence to Veffavia^ to acquaint
himfelf with Peter Afartyr, and Cafpar Pucer ; Anno

1

Cbrifti 1 590 hee went to Heidleberg where hee heard

DanielToffan&nA Francis $unins : there alfo hee read
Lectures ofLogick, Oratorie, and Aftronomie to di-

verfyoung Noblemen, and the year after Commen-
fed Matter ofArts : then hee betook himfelf to the
ftudie of Divinitie, thereby to fit himfelf for the Mi-
nifterie, which from his childhood hee had devoted
himfelf to : and Preaching before the Eledor Pala

tine, hee fo flowed with eloquence, and fweetnefs,
that the Prince, and all his Courtiers were much de

lighted in him : which caufcd the Eledor to make
him vifitor both ofthe Schools, and Churches : Yea
manie other Princes made ufe of his help in reform

ing their Churches in fullers : Brandenburg, and Ha-
novia : hee was alfo fent to the Synod of Don. Anno
Cbritti\6i2 the Prince Eledor Palatine took him
into England with him, where hee was much efteem-

ed, and refpeded by King fames^ and other learned

men : at his return to Heidleberg hee was made Pro-

fefibr in the Univerfitie, and Dodor in Divinitie

Anno Chrifti i6iS: But about that time, grievous
wars breaking forth ( the miferies whereof were di-
r

perfed afterwards over all Germanic ) het was forced

o leav Hsidleberg,znd travelled into Bohemia, yet
Affli

here alfo h:e met with manie afflidions, and dan-

Ooo gers.

Reforma
tion.
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,
fo that haying

been long toffed up, and down in

feveral countries, the Lord at laft provided him a

quiet ftation at En&den, where hee was chofen a

Preacher ofthe Gofpelrbutbeeing thus worn out with

travel s, forrows, and pains in the work of the Mini-

fterie, hee quietly there flept in the Lord, An. Chrijli

1624, and of his age 58: what admirable endow
ments hee had,his works do fufficiently declareDefpe-

tially his Medulla Patrum, which is fo much efteemed

by learned men.

The
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BOL TON
TbeUfe c/ Robert Bolton,

A Chrifti 163 i.

obert Boltoftwas born at Blackborn in

^AmoChriftt 1572 ; his parents finding in him
a great promtncfs to learning , though ithey had no

great means , yet they intended him for a Scholar,
the rather having an opportunitieofaeood School-

mafter in the town, where hee profited exceedingly,
and at twentie ysars aid hee went to Lincoln College

Ooo 2 in
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?oveitic

nduftrie.

Profane-

nefs.

in Oxford, and was Mr Randal s Pupil [afterwards a

famous Preacher3 there in a fliort time (beeing well

grounded before
,

atid induftrious) hee became an

excellent Logician, and Philofopher $ at which time

his father dying, and his means failing, hee took ex-

ceflive pains, and wartting books, hee borrowed of
his Tutor, and others, read them over, and abridged
them : and to

perfe&amp;lt;5t
his knowledg in the Greek, hee

wrote out all Homer with intolerable pains/o that he

could with as much facilirie difpute in the Schools in

Greek,asinLatine, or Engliftu From thence hee

removed to^Brafcn-nofe College , the Fellowfhips
there belonging to Lancajhirc, and Chefbire men: yet
for want ofacquaintance, hee ftaied long without a

Fellowftiip, which made him to languifh through
want- but his deferts beeing known , D r

Bret, and

fom others, together with fom fmal ftipends hee had

for his Ledtures in that Houf,fupported him, till hee

gat aFellowfliip,aboiit the 30
th

year of his Age,then
alfo hee Commenced Mafter of Arts

,
and beeing

chofen LeSurer , hee performed it with fuch exa&-

nefs, that hee grev? very famous : his Difputations
in the Univerfitie were performed with fuch acute-

nefs ofwit, and profound learning^that
hee was cho-

fen by the Vice-chancellor fat King James hisfirft

coming to the Univerfitie) to bee one of the Difpu-
tants before him, and to read Natural Philofophie
inthePublick Schools: hee was alfo well ftudied

in Metaphyficks, Mathematicks 5 and School-

Divinitie 5 yet all this while hee had nothing in

him for Religion : hee loved Stage- plaies.

Cards, Dice, was a horrible fwearer, Sabbath-

breaker
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breaker, and boon-companion $ hee neither loved

goodnefs, nor good men. Hee hearing the fame of

Matter Perkins went to Cambndg at a Commence
ment that hee might hear him preach , and having
heard him faid ,

That hee was a barren emptie fellow,
and ap.ifting

mean Scholar : but when God changed
his heart, hee changed his tune, and faid, That Ma-
fter Perkins was as learned,and god lie a Divine as our

Church hath in manie years enjoied in fo young a

man. Hee had familiar acquaintance with one
Mafter Anderton^ goodfcliolar,his countriman, and

formerly his fchoolfellow, but a ftrong Papift, yea
a Pricft - hee knowing Mr

Bolton s good parts, and

outward wants,took that advantage to perfuade him
to go over with him to theEnglifli Seminaric at

Rome, where hee (hoilld bee furniflied with all ne-

cefTaries, and have gold enough : this motion hee

accepted of, and a daie, and place was appointed in

LancafiirejiQ take (hipping from thence and bee gon :

ThitherMr
Bolton repaired at the time prefixed, but

Anderton came not, whereby efcaping
that fnare, hee

returned to Oxford , where hee fell into acquaintance

withMrP^w&, a learned, and godlie man, where

by it pleafed God ro bring him to repentance, but

byfuchawaieasthe Lord feldomufeth, but upon
fuch ftrong veflels, as heeintendeth for ftrong en

counters, and rare emploiments, for the Lord ran

upon him as a Giant, taking him by the neck, and

fhaking him to Pieces, as hee didjW ^ beating him

to the ground as hee did Paul, by laying before him

the uglie vifage of his fins, which laie fo heavie upon

him that hee roared foranguifliof heart-, yea, it fo

Ooo 3 affrighted

Tcntation

ConYCrfioo
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Comfort.

God s Pro-

idence.

Convcrfon.

affrighted him , that hee rofe fomtimes out of his

bed in the night, for very anguifli of fpirit : and to

augment his fpiritual miferie, hee was afTaulted with

foul temptations , HorribiliA de Deo, ternbiliadefide,

which Luther called colAfbum Satan& : this continued

formaniemoneths, but God at laft gave a bleffed

ifTue ,
and thefe grievous pangs in the New Birth

produced two admirable effeds in him : An invin

cible courage in the Cauf of God: Andafingular
dexteritie in comforting affiided fpirits. Hereupon
hee refolved to enter into the Miniftrie , and was ac

cordingly Ordained the 3 5
th

year of his Age: and

about two years after, the Parfonage of Brougbton in

Northamptonfhire falling void , Serjeant Nicols the

Patron, preferred him to it : about the fortieth year
of his Age hee married MdsAm Box, of an antient

familiein/^^f, and to her care committed the or

dering of his outward cftate, and applied himfelf

wholly to his ftudies 5 and the work ofthe Miniftrie^

and for twentie years together preached twice everie

Lord s-daie, and Catechifed 5 and on everie Holie-

tfoie,and Fridaic before the Sacrament hee expound-
ed a Chapter, whereby hee went over moft of the

Hiftorical books of the Old, and New Teftament $

and therein prepared nothing for his people ,
but

what might have ferved a verie learned Auditorie.

In all his preaching, next after God s glorie, hee

aimed at the Conversion offouls , and God crown
ed his labors by making him an inftrument to beget
manic fons, and daughters unto righteoufnefs. Hee
hadanexcellent Art in relieving affli&ed confcien-

ces 5 fo that hee was fonght to far, and near $ yea,
divert
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Praicr.

diverf beyond Sea defired his refolution in diver
Cafes of Confcience. Though in his preaching hee
wasafon of Thunder, yet to thofe thatmournec

infpirit, heewasafweetfonofConfolation, with a
tender heart pouring the oil of mercie into their pauern:

bleeding wounds Hee had a fingular skill in difco-

vering Satan s fleights, and in
battering down his

Kingdoiruln all his Sermons hee ufed to difcover the
filthinefs of fin, andtoprefs hard upon the Confci
ence the duties of Sandification : yea, hee would

fpare none, great or final in their fins
5 yet in reprov

ing fin, hee never perfonated anie man to put him to

fhame. His life was fo blamelefs that hee could not

juftly bee taxed by anie, of anie Scandalous fin. Hee

constantly praied fix times a daie : twice with his

familie, twice with his wife , and twice in fecret :

Hee kept manie daies ofprivate humiliation: alwaies

before the Sacrament , and upon the occafions ofthe

miferies of the Church at home, and abroad,which
ice performed with much ardencie of Spirit : and

seeing advifed by Phyficians, for his health s fake,

to break offthe ftrong intentions of his ftudies, hee

rejefted their counfel, accounting it greater riches

to enjoie Chrift by thofe fervent intentions of his

minde, then to remit them for his health s-fake. Hee

was ofa comlie prefence ,
his countenance was fo

mixed with gravitie, and aufteritie that it command
ed refpeft from others. Hee oft refufed preferment,
that hee might not bee divorced from that Countrie

where his Miniftrie found fuch entertainment,and ef-

\

fe&.He was univerfaly bonutifulrbut efpecially hccx:

j

ceeded in thofe publick diftrefles of Germane, franco

Humilitie.

Chancie.
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Preparati
on for

Death.

Patience.

Deaihdefi-

red.

Thankf-gi.

ving.

Bohemia&amp;gt;&c. Hee alwaies fpent all the revcnucsofhis

living (which was ofgood valueJin the maintenance

of his Familie, Hofpitalitie, and Charitie : Hee fell

fick of a Quartane Ague in Stptcmber,An.Chr. 1631,

whereupon finding his difeaf to get ftrength, and his

vigor to grow weaker ,
hee reviled his Will 5

and
then wholly retired himfelf from the world, and fo-

laced his foul with the Meditation of the joiesof hea*

ven: & having compiled a difcourf De qttatttor Novif-
v& : of Death, Judgment,Hell, and Heaven ^ have-

ing preached over the three former , hee told his

people that the next daie hee would preach of hea

ven, but the Saturdaie before hee fell fo fick that

hee never preached after : though his ficknefs was

long, and (harp, yet hee bore it with admirable pati
ence : often breathing forth thefe fpeeches ,

oh when

will thisgood hour com ! When^M I bee diffohed ! when

fball I bee with Chrifl
*

Beeing told that it was better

for the Church (if God would) for him to ftaie here:

Hee anfwered, IfIfall fnde favor in the eies ofGod^
hee will bring mee again, and foew mee both it

&amp;gt;

and his

habitation , and ifotherwife &amp;gt;

lo here 1 am, let him do what

feemeth good in hi* ties, 2 Sam. 15. 25,26. And bee-

ing asked of another ,
if hee could bee content to

live if God would grant it him ?hee faid, Igrant that

life
is a great b

lefting of God : neither will I negleff ame
means that mayprefers it , and do heartily defireto [ub-

mittoGed swill, but ofthe two y I infinitely more defm
to bee diffolved^ and to bee with Chrifl. To thofe that

came to vifit him in his ficknefs, hee gave very godlie
and wife exhortations. Hee thanked God for his

wonderful mcrcie in pulling him out of hell, inTeal-

ing
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ing his Miniftrie by the Converfion of Souls, which
hee wholly aflcribed to his glorie: a week befor
his death hee called for his wife, and defired her to

bear his Diflblution with a Chriftian Fortitude ^ anc

turning to his children , hee told them , that the 1

fhould notnow exfpeft that in regard ofhis weaknef
hee fliould faie anie thing to them : hee had formerly
told them enough , and hoped they would remem
ber it

, and hee verily believed that none of them
durft think to meet him at the great Tribunal in an

unregenerate ftate. Som of his neighbors moved,
that as hee had in his Miniftriedifcovered to them
the exceeding comforts that were in Chrift , fo hee

would now tell them what hee felt in his foul !

Alas ! faid hee ,
do you look for that now from

mee, that want breath, and power to fpeak ? I have

told you enough in my Miniftrie : yet to fatisfie you,

lam, by the wonderful mercies of God, as full of

comfort as my heart can hold
,
and feel nothing in

my foul but Chi ift, with whom I heartily defire to

bee : Then feeing fom weeping, hee faid
,
oh what

a deal adoo there is before one can die * When the very

pangs of death were upon him
, fom of his dear

friends coming to take their leav of him, hee caufled

himfelf to be raifed up , and after a few gapings
for breath , he faid to them

,
/ am now drawing on

apace
to my Diffolution : hold out Faith, and Patience^

your work will quickly
bee at an end : then fhaking them

3y the hand, he defired them to make fure ofheaven,
and to remember what hee had formerly taught

them , protefting that it was the Truth of God, as

hee fliould anfwer it at the Tribunal ofChrift,before
P p p whom

Admoniti
on.

oie un-

pcakable:
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whomhee fliould fliortly appear : and a dear friend

taking him by the hand, ask t him if hee felt not

much pain : Truly no (faid hee) tbegreateft IfeeL is
fit t i ^.i _ i _ i^ j *

a thoufand for Pietie, and Courage, which werefo

excellently mixed with wifdom, that they who
imagined mifchief againft his Miniftrie, were never
able by all their plottings to do him anie more hurt,

then onely to fliew their teeth.

Law Deo.

The
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W.WH^VTELIE
The Life of William Whatelie, vtxxKed

A00
Chrifti

Whately was born in Bwbttrie in o*-

fordfhire&amp;gt;
Anno Cfaifii 1 5 S^ofgodlie, and re-

ligious Parents : his fether was oft Major of that

Town : his mothet carefully bred him up in the

knowledgofthc Scriptures from a child: heewas
alfo trained up in learning in the beft Schools in thofc

parts, and beeing of a quick apprehenfion, a clear

Ppp 2 judgment,
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Eloquence.

Preachers

pattern.

judgment, and a moft happie memorie $ hee profited
lo much both in Latine, Greek, and Hebrew, that at

14 years old hee went to Chrift s
College in Cambridg.

There hee was an hard Student, and quickly became
a good Logician, and Philofopher ,

a ftrong Difpu-
tant, and an excellent Orator : Hee ftudied alfo Poe-
trieand Mathematicks : Hee was a conftatit hearer

of Doflor cbaderton, and Mafter Perkins : /^nd his

Tutor calling his Pupills to an account what they
had learned, when anic was at a (land, hee would

faie, Whately^ what faie you ? and hee would repete
as readily as if hee had preached the Sermon him-
felf : beeing Batchelor of Arts, his Father took him
home , yet there alfo hee followed his ftudie. -Af
terwards hee married a wife, the Daughter of Mafter

George Hunt, an eminent Preacher, who perfuaded
him to enter into the Minifterie : and therefore going
to Oxford\

hee comrfienfed Mafter of Arts, and pre-

fently after was called to bee a Lefturer at Bdnburie,

which hee performed with good approbation for 4
years, and then was called to the Paftoral charge

there, in which place hee continued to his death.

Hee was naturally eloquent, and had words at will ,

hee was ofan able bodie, and found lungs, and of a

ftrong and audible voice : Hee was a Boanerges ,
a fon

of Thunder, and yet upon occafion, a Barnabas, a fon

of fweet Confolation : His {peech and Preaching
was not in the inticing words of man s wifdom, but in the

Demonflration ofthe Spirit and ofPower : Hee was an

Afolios
&amp;gt; eloquent, and mightie in the Scriptures : hee

catechized and preached twice everie Lords Date,

and a weeklie Lecture befides^et what hee preached
was
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was before well ftudied and premeditated : Hee ufu-

allypenned his Sermons at large $ and if hee had but
fo much time as to read over what hee had written,
and to gather it up into fhort heads , hee was able to

deliver it well neer in the fame words. His Preach

ing was plain,yet very much according to Scripture,
and the rules of Art : hee made good ufe ofhis

Learning, yet without affe&ation. Hee ufed to read

Books moft fwiftly, and yet not curforily , beeing
able, when hee had don, to give an account of the

fubftance, and moft remarkable paflhges ofwhat hee
had read. And it pleafed God to put a Seal to his

Minifterie, in the converting, confirming,and build

ing up manie thoufands in the courf of his Minifte-

rie. Hee was a diligent vifitor ofthe fick under
fc
his

charge, without refpeft of perfons : hee was a great
Peace-maker amongft anie of his Flock that were at

variance: hee had an heavenlie gift in Praien,both
for aptnefs, and fulnefs of Confeflions, Petitions,

Supplications, Interceflions, and Praifes , together
with fervencie of fpirit to powr them out to God in

thenameofChrift. When hee had read a Pfalm,
or Chapter in his Familie, in his praier hee would

difcover thefcope, meaning, and chief notes of ob-

fervation, and their ufe, that his praier was an excel

lent Commentarie thereupon ^ and this, not
pnely

in the plainer, but in the harder Texts of Scripture

alfo. His conftantpradice was,befides Familie-praicr

twice a daie, and fomtimes catechizing, to praie alfo

with his wife, and alone,both morning and evening.

Hee fet apart private daiesof Humiliation for his Fa

milie upon fpecialoccafions,
and oft for their prepa

ration

Reading.

Convcrfi.

on*

Peace, ma
ker.

Praier.

Faflfng.

J
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Humilitic,

Charitic.

ration to the Lord s Supper $ at which times hee

would exceed himfelf in pouring out his foul to God
with manie tears : Hee was much in daies of private

Fafting, and humbling himfelf alone before God,
which impaired his health, but made much for the

health of his foul. Hee was verie able, and vcrie

readie to confer with, and to refolv the doubts of

fuch as came to him: Hee bare fuch a tender love to

that great people over which God had fet him, that,

though his means was fmall, and hee had manieof
fers of great preferment in the Church, yet hee

would not kav them. Hee was daily inquifitive af-

terthe affairs ofGods Church, & fympathized with

God speople both in their weal and wo. Hee was
much grieved when hee faw that difference in opi
nions bred ftrangenefs amongft Chriftians, that a-

greed in the fame Fundamental Truths. Hee was

judicioufly charitable to fuch as fhewed the power
of Godlinefs in their lives , though they were not oi

his judgment in all things. Hee was glad when anie

ofthe righteous fmote him, and would take it well

not from his Superiors onely, but from his Equals
and far- Inferiors 5 and would really (hew more te

ftirnonies of bis love to fuch afterwards, then ever

hee did before. Hee abounded in works of Mcrcie,
hee was a truly liberal man, one that ftudied liberal

things, feeking out to findeobjeds of hismercie,
rather then flaying till they were offered : hee did fet

apart,and expend for manie years together for good
ufes the tenth part ofhis yearlie comings in,both out

ofhis Temporal and Ecclefiaftical means ofmainte

nance: hee enterteined fom poor Widows, or ne-*

ceffitous
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ceflitousoerfons, weekly at the leaft, at his Table 5

and his eftate profpered the better after hee took this

courf
^
and in his ficknefs hee comforted himfelf

with that promife, Pfal.4i. 1,2. Blefled if hee that

conpdereth the foor, the Lord mil deliver him in the tint

of trouble, the Lord will ftrengthtn him upon the bedof

LwgHifiin^ &c. His laft daies were his beft daies,

for then hee grew exceedingly in humilitie, and in

heavenlie-mindednefs. And a good while before

his latter end, God gave him viflorie over his great-
eft corruptions, which for a long time kept him in

continual exercife. About eight weeks before his

death, hee was much troubled with a cough, and

fliortnefs of breath, which much weakned him, yet
hee preached divers times, till his encreafing weak-

nefs difabled him. In his ficknefs hee gave heavenlie

and wholefom counfel to his people, neighbors, and

Friends that came to vifit him, exhorting them to la

bor to redeem the time, to bee much in reading, hea

ring, and meditating upon the Word of God, much
in praier, brothcrlie love,and communion of Saints,

and that they would bee careful to hold that faft that

hee had taught them out ofthe word of Truth, and

that whil ft the means of Salvation was to behad,

they would neither fpare pains nor cofttoenjoieit,

His pains towards his end were very great, yet hee

bore them patiently. Hee was much in ejaculations,

& lifting up his heart to God in behalfoftheChurch

and State, and for himfelf alfo, wherein hee was

moft frequent,
and earneft a little before his death-

A godlie mend and Minifter prayirtg with him, that

ifhis time were not exfpired,God would bee pleafed

Patience.
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oreftore him for the good of his Church, or, ifo-

herwifc, that hee would put an end to his pains, if

ice faw good -,
hee lifting up his eies ftedfaftly to-

yards heaven, and one of his hands, intheclofeof

hat praier gave up the Ghoft , fhutting his eies

limfelf, as ifhee were fallen into a fweet fleep, Anne

1639. and of his Age 5 6. God took him away a

ittle before the Civil Wars began, and before the

ad defolations that fell upon theTown of Banburie in

particular.

FINIS.
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^ Afflictions, p. 7 1. 1 98
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.2 .63 and therefore profitable,
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Afflictions
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1 79
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. 93
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Anger, how cured, p. 6 2
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p. 1 1
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460.
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pace fought after, 125

141. vid. Peace-makers.
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fline. Cburcb? See Reformation.
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feen, 266.340. 365. 372. de-

fired, 196. 239. 248. 257.267.

279.294- 335- 3^- 373- 374
451.452.456 465.492
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Courage, and comfort at Death,

.p.
1 7. 78. 83. 96.^108.113.150.
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177, 179.213.225.227.267.
281.294. 297. 335 413. 493.

Deliverance foretold, p.2 ^4.3 45 .
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Dignitie dangerous, p.5 4.

Dijcifline
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God,
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19.27.31.3
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Faith, and Works, p. 5 3
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265.469.471
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223. 241.247. 262.276.286
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Friendship, p. 2 8. 3 2 .

3 3 . 3 9. 106

125.130.195.211.224.234.243

256.285.436,439.441

G

GLuttonie
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God, Omnipotent,
moft juft, 67. the life of the

foul, 5 5 . a fatisfying objeft, 5 1

his will to bee fubmitted to, 63

Qjjq 2 vid.
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*
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Fore-
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